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VOLUME 11

stalled heforo operations can begin
again.

Territorial Topics
ALOMOSORDO.

from the Ncwa.
Mrs. A. L. Keith

In

now In White

Oaks on a visit to her son, Robert

Les-

lie.
J. H. O'RIelly, the life Insurance man
from Albuquerquo, Is in town, talking

business and the territorial fair.
J, J. Drlck left for Chicago. New
York and several other of too eastern
cities and health resorts. Ho will
have a Rood time generally.
Mrs. L. K.,Qlllett returned from her
Sho
two weeks' visit at Cloudcroft.
was nccompanled homo by her mother,
Mrs. A. L. Keith, who came here from
Weed.
Miss M. A. Bonham, who has been
visiting with the family of Mr. W. O.
Hodge, of this city, has returned to her
home at Cleburne, Texas. Miss Bon-haIs ono of the teachers In the pub
lic schools at Cleburne.
Some say that this season's crop
of mesqulte beans Is very heavy, and
this, together with recent heavy ralnb
throughout the southwest, means
grass, beans and well kept cattle this
fall and winter.
Mr. Hopper Informs the News that a
has been added to mill No. 1,
which will Increaso the capacity of
this mill 30 per cent, enabling No. 1
to turn oft at least 100,000 feet of
lumber dally. Business at both mills
is grinding on nicely, though a smalt
hitch was occasioned last Tuesday on
account of a log train being off the
track for several hours up In tbemoun-tains- ,
which was due to the heavy rain
the night before, causing the track to
re-sa-

spread.

w
ALLUP.

From the Republican.
Mr.'tnd Mrs. John Mulder havo returned from their trip to Moqul.
The briquette plant la running night
and day. Good rotuHa Jare looked for
soon.
Judge Baker will hold a terra of
court ln Oaltup for one day on the 18th
cf'Septeanber.
Agent Holmes says Thursday was
his "busy i!ny." having handled 561
cars through the yards.
--

Mesdames Cotton, Smith and Wat-kin- s
and Miss Armstrong enjoyed an
outing at Hemlock canyon last Saturday.
The adjourned session of tho supremo court of New Mexico will meet
at Santa Fe on the 28th of this month.
The caso of the United States vs L. K.
Dcnsmore Is set for tho 28th Inst.
Division Foreman Banjule has gono
to tho Jemez hot springs to spend a
couple of weeks with his family. Peter
Kitchen and family loft tho same day

for a visit to the springs.
Gregory Page went to Albuquerqus
to serve as ono of tho United States
jury commissioners for the term which
commences
at Albuquerque on the
third Monday of September.
Doctor

Hlachjs

going with sorao

friends next week on a bear hunt to
the Zunl mountains. Bears are moro
In evidence than they have been for
years. One was shot last week in front
of J. B. Moore'a store at Cottonwood
pass on the reservation.
A black bear was killed' this morning
three miles west of town by Andrew
Casna, Dan and Ed Manning. Manager
Kelly, of tho Colorado Supply compa-

ny's market who relish this class of
neat will do well to file their order
early.
CARLSBAD.
1'rora tho Argus.
Miss Josephine Witt has announced
her candidacy for the oAce of county
school superintendent, subject to tho
approval of the democratic primaries.
Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Wheeler, from

Lamar, Mo., arrived here and announce that they are here to stay,
They come originally for the benefit cf
Mrs. Wheeler's health, but Mr. Wheeler haa decided to go permanently late
tho chicken farming business.
The Tracy peach orchard suffered
severely by tho rains of the past
month, the water standing about the
d
scaMtag a number of them
to death before the flood could be
drained off. However, the results ot
the fruit crop has been most gratify
lag to Mr. .Tracy, the figures ot which
. will be ready for publication shortly.
tree-ran-

The management of tho Roswell fair
will offer 500 la prices for a big raping match to com off during tat fair.
Flr-- t
money will be 1400, while 1109
will be divided among second and
third winners. The big purse ought
to attract a goodly number of the
knlphts of the laaao, and Eddy county will furnish a eeaetderable quota of
boys that, with any sett of luck, will
have a "look-In- "
for that money.
Roswell town board get on Its fighting clothes, last week, aad discharged
City Marshal Bhearataa and requested
the itslstlon of City Attorney Oate- wood. The latter action was caused
by the bad feeling engendered between
tho council and Judge Oatewood by the
latter's opositlon to tho lease of the
fair grounds.

santa re.
From the New Mexican.
W. T. Ouyer, who recently returned
from the state of Washington, expects to open a cigar and tobacco establishment In this city.
The clerk of tho district court for
this county is Issuing summons In
suits brought by District Attorney K.
C. Abbott against delinquent tax pay

ers.

News was received m this city Sat
urday of the death ot Clarence KUas,
tho little throe months' old son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ellas Clark, of Plata del Al
calde, who passed to the heaven of rest

Friday night

A largo rock was thrown through the
plato glass window of Lowitikl's rural
ture store Saturday night. It Is thought
by Mr. Lowitski to be the result of a
fight In that neighborhood, and Instead
of some fellow's h&ad getting the blow
tho window received It with disastrous

results.
Charles J. FJoaer aad hla brothers,
Kuwara ana noosrc. wao ware resj
dents of this erty for several years.
are residing
aad who left Mr la
at Spokaae. Iws, wash., where Char
He is engaged iftae mining brokerage
business and tae otaer two in laercaa
tile pursuits. They are said to be do

la,

ing: nicely.

Tho will of Miss Flora Hlldcr, who
died a few weeks ago, shows that she

has bequeathed all her property to
Miss Sarah Vornholt and sister, of
Ohio, and who at ono time resided In
this city. Tho cstato, after all debts,
fees and costs arc paid, will amount to
12,000', tho deceased having carried a
12,500 life insurance policy payable to
her heirs.
It Is reported that the body of an In.
fant, partially buried, was found Ban
day on Cathedral street, and the story
goes that the Infant was burled alive.
Police Judge Conklln and the city mar
shal Investigated the matter as far as
they could and went to tha placo where
tho body of the Infant was said to be,
but did not find It. Thero was only a
small excavation and a batch of rag
which It was thought covered tho body,
This is all that could be learned about
the matter today.
HILLtBORO.
From the Advocate.
George Bullard has sold out bis mer
chsndlse business at the Placers to

Jack Babbitt.
Assessor Kelly Is making an ab
stract of the property of Sierra county,
which will be utilised In tho governor's
annual report.
Harve Ringer's well Is completed.
Ho bored to a depth ot over 100 feet
and has plenty ot water In sight. He
will soon put up a windmill.
.D. O. Crane aad brother, Jesse, left
the early part ot the week for Topek'a,
Kansas, The latter has been in vary
poor health for some time and has
gono to Kansas to enjoy a few weeks'
rest.
, Tho first good flood to como down
th South Porcha came down Sunday
night. Tho country has been blessed
with rains which seem to be general
during the past few days. Stockman
are Jubilant and predict an excellent
crop of grass and fat cattle.
LA

CRUCES.

From tho Progress.
Reports from the Torpedo mine at
Organ are to the effect that the mine
Is again flooded. There are four pumps
la the mlae bow but ail are under wa
ter. A new pump will have to be In
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B.MINQ.
membered. Sco that the wife and chil
dren, sweethearts, aunts, cousins, sisHay
Good Rains
Outfits The Bollchs ters and everybody else share with you
Off en a Visit Baee Ball
this great show.
Nets.
Mrs. Ed. Manning, who has recently
From the Headlight.
moved to Albuquerque, has long been
Mrs. Hugh H. Williams left for the ono ot he Woodmen Circle's most
Pacific coast for the benefit of her faithful workers.
In token of appre
health, which has been poor for some ciation Its mcmbors had planned to
time.
give a reception In Mrs. Manning's
Mrs. W. H. Oteason expects to de- honor before her departure, but the
part during the coming week for n surprise was In another quarter when,
visit of possibly three weeks In Chi after their preparations wero nearly
cago, her former homo.
completed they found that tho lady
The Demlng public schools will open had been calling Albuquerque her
far term Tuesday, September 2, Mon place of residence for nearly a week.
day being Labor day. As usual, them
The Andover, Ohio, Citizen of Augwill be a large attendance.
ust 1 prints this Interesting piece of
Several good downpours slnco the news, which demonstrates , that our

W. H. Hughes, of Magdalcna, was In
town the first of the week on land of
tee business.
Matighs Brown has gone to El Paso,
where he has secured a position as
conductor on the street railway.
Mrs. Borrus and son, Archie, ot Pen- sacols, Florida, havo arrived la the
city to make their home. Mrs. Borrus
Is a sister of E. D. Williams.
Prof. D. M. Richards, In conversa
tion this week, stated that the outlook
for attendance at the college for the
coming year was very good Indeed.
C. N. Anthony, wife aad children, ot
Organ, passed through Cruces on their
way to El Paso, whero they will reside
in tho future.
Th condition of Ernest Winters,
who was shot In the knee by the acci
dental discharge of a pistol, is improving. The bullet has been located and
there will bo no danger ot having to
amputate the limb.
Jeff Isaacs was In town tho first of
the week from his cattle ranch wearing a happy smile on his face. The re
cent rains have made all the cattlemen
feel good. Jeff says they could stand
a little more yet, however.

SANTA FE.
Mrs. Whlteman Improving Altitude
Too High for the Nerves
Black Bear Killed.
From the New Mexican.
Mrs. W. H. Whlteman Is still visiting
In Denver, nnd her health Is Improving
She hopes to return to Santa Fo about
tho first ot September.
Mrs. II. O. Uursum and little daughter, Clara, aro guests at the Atalanta,
Santn Monica, Cal., and aro not expected to return lrime for a month.
Judge John It. McFie left for Silver
City nnd Las Crtices on private business. Ho expects to return Tuesday
Boon.

crew of ten skilled paekses are
engaged packing earlf Iroall fruit or A1"s'.J?
i!
forelan markets, ansae 4LM0 BOOSMiSl ,'t

having already bees tatpped (rasa
evaporator this seaeea.
The San Juan river la raalag
full.
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qunrque, loaded W....teo' ;ad petta.
Evans Wood, of Meroaoi, Ariz., haa
purchased of Chaa. latlor a twisdy,
ncro tract ot .aad
Flora Vleta.
'
Consideration, 9Nf. &
tweady
We are Informed
mule teams fr'o,vBPjMSt wore at
Bayfield several
far

or

M.fst

a.ss".'smdei
Forest McKlnley, special agent of
heavy precipitation last Sunday night friend Mr. Clark la still trying with tho general land office, will leave on Farmngton.
W. A. Hunter, tWa.yeor
and early Monday morning have caus- fortune in his usually lucky manner! Tuesday for Guadalupe and Lincoln
ft slejMV OMMo
people
to look with mure favor "The marriage of Miss Janet Dicky; Of counties on official business.
ed tho
buyers, says he aaa already secarod
upon tho weather man.
Espeyvllle,, and Mr, Addison Clark, Of
The Invitation hop to bo given by qulto
a number of Btiel OMSjardo.
N. A. Beald left for Los Angeles and San Marclal, N. M., was solemnised Iho Pennsylvania club on Friday, AugKaoa- Hlldebrsoid
Doley
parts
promises
21,
very
coast,
of
ust
to
other
be a
elegant
the
and after a Saturday, July 10. Mr, Clark was a
Ta
sOforoly
were
quite
blett
lMurod
short outing will return, bringing Mrs. resident of Cherry Valley many years and enjoyable affair. Invitations for
a;hyraek, to
Deals and little Ralph, who have been ago and Is a son pt Mrs. Madallna this social event are now being sent day, by falling thro
ovor
wheels of the
there for several months with him.
Clark. He went to New Mexico for the out.
bodies.
their
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. F. Walter and
Mrs. Frank K. Wyman entertained benefit ot his health and has prospered
a small number of friends at a very nicoiy in that country. His bride la a children, who returned from a trip to Co.,Bruce Wees, repraejeeildwg Baker da
the Chicago sfto Bayers, team
pleasant parlor party. Popular games school teacher and a most excellent California, visited San Diego, Coron-ado- ,
hero
the
fere part Of the asjk Isefcaag
Indy.
and other amusements were Indulged
Mr. Clark will return to New
Santa Monica, Catallna and Los
over
our
orchard. , Ha soys tftM rnstfcs
In to the delight of those present.
Mexico with his' captured bride, where Angeles and had a most enjoyable
look fine, with seMek''a 'wam ta fco
Jim Irving Is figuring on having a we trust they will enjoy the greatest trip.
From the Republican.
Mrs. Banner, ot Alniuogordo, niece found.
The Mesllla valley will have n fairly prize waltzing contest In the opera happiness that mortals are entitled
Architect Tlce haa eabsBKtod aiaa
house at oae of tho Friday night to."
of Judge and Mrs. John R. McFie, who
heavy crop of grapes this year.
tor a new India school bulM4a to
seenough
guest
a
dances.
McFie
If
can
be
boon
homo
at
entries
has
the
quite
Ernest Roualt. who has been
SOCORRO.
cured he intends offering a very handfor some weeks, Is recovering from her be erected oa the lower Baa Jaaa
lit with typhoid fever is Improving.
the hogFrom
the
Chieftain.
recent illness nnd is expected to be out about thirty mile weat' ofMm.
Will Poc, who a short timo ago some prize to tho winner.
Mary
Instgatioa
back,
of
at
the
L.
guest
was
at
C.
Prof.
Merrick
a
Al Watkins came In from the 76
in a few days.
broke him arm, Is getting along nicely
L. Eldridgeof the Jewett attoeloa.
Windsor.
the
early
part
ot
Cartwright,
tne
week
Mrs.
W.
H.
ranch
tho
Mr.
and
and
under the care of Dr. Lane.
of La Fiata'a
Bert Thomas, oaa
John Hunter has been surveying mother and father of the Messrs. H. B.
Little James Stool fractured his arm reports good grass and lots ot rain. small holdings this week
,'Voaai ' mea. ' afoai sov-most.,
flood
Al
S.
Cartwright,
G.
said
who
Mlmbres
had
ot
the
city,
this
that
and
part
ot
the
fore
the
near the wrist
'iMSTaraateuM-- :
overflowed the banks and the water Polvadera.
have been visiting their sons and era! di
'
a.
week by falling from a bicycle.
.1'ra. a.
111 the
He
was
quite
Cook
F.
seriously
J.
was
west
running
of
daughter,
to
have
this
their home.
and south
returned
Nestor Artnljo lost 150 head of sheep
are
part
happily
soon
ot
week
first
the
but
miles, all of which is good
M Medlapolls, Iowa.
that were killed by lightning at Three town forgrass.
VftacTv aav' aor
-- V,"'- aisarasM
recovered.
i
lTj
.Mr: and Mrs. James D. Freeman and unde:
Rivers, Otero county. Mr. Armljo also tor the
sueMMj(v
ot
Antonio,
was
Alllre,
of
Pierre
San
Already
bpen
guests
severahlergo
haying
who
daughters,
outfits
two
have
lost 500 last year at one stroke from
feat of tradw
At a'BMot'
have been fitted aut hero and have the guest of friends la Socorro thaw at the sanitarium during tho past
the same cause.
of tho week.
spring and summer, left for Asheville, held MeHordayt svs4t; rao secretary
Qabrlcl Fresquez' bey, of Mesllla, gone to locate hay; grounds and others first
Mayor Cooney left for Frisco to look N. C, whoro they will spend the fall was instructed ta wrno.sjaaasor w. n.
was thrown from a horao last Thurs are getting ready. This will undoubt
some goats that he recently pur and winter, the altitude of Santa Fe Andrews, of Peaay)vaaia,',Ndor fhe
after
one
cdly
of the best seasons for
be
day aad his arm badly broken near
chased there.
grasp
country
has
had
beelng too great for Mr. Freeman's aeal of the orsaalaaHoitt aad tevtta
for
this
that
seems
from
he
feu
that
It
elbow.
the
C. T. Brown and General Qulnby nerves.
that ientlemaa ta vttt IMS
years
con
past.
several
And,
it
still
body
protect
his
he
his horse and to
k.'e tha
Senator Andrews hi
Vanco
for
trip
an
to
overlaad
left
,
the
Mender-lickdally.
Mrs. Manderllck and Miss
had thrown his arms forward, falling tlnues to rata
ok Mow York, who have been the Fe central raiiroaai wmb w
Miss Maa Page, of Silver City, who Black Range.
oa oae hand. The am was broken
District Clerk Jobs E. Orlfftth and guests of Mr. aad Mrs. A- M. Bergere in thle direction, q
aad at the same tlmo the horse kicked. has been the (vest of Miss J .aura family have returned
1
from a six weeks
or
more,
Wt?k
a
for
returned
Buraslde
uroa
fte bmi six Veeks. expect to go to From
strtkMr the Place that had been
.
to their former aome la Ohio.""" far
Colorado Springs daring the coming
en by the fall. .The bones of the arm home. Miss Page became quite popu-l- visit
Harvey
Sfcdwver
lert'aafTaeedasra'
A' party of Pittsburg capitalists ar week for a short stay.aod thence to
during-heshort1 stay, and all who
protruded both ways and pieces sev
stage to spend a to
In
rived
town
Water
went
out
and
to
youngwelglad
lady
away
met
'will
be
to
New
York.
to;
the
In
horn
their
grandmother at Sak LswrnVasjIsro, Beeral Inches long had to be taken
canyon to look after mining Interests.
Mrs. Shaffer; of Kansas City, Mo., ing to school at Colaoada SJprtssja; '
by Dr. Lano, who Is trying to save come heragain to our city should she
Lewis,
B.
Mrs.
who.
hus
J.
'her
with
favor ub with another visit.
who Is In thb city on a visit to her
the arm.
George and
left far
At about midnight on Wednesday band, Dr. Lewis, spent last winter In sons, W. E. and Arthur Griffin, expects Gallup with 6,0fl potsada-a- t frait, aad!
week
died
Socorro,
home
at
last
her
ANTA ROSA.
In
came
bright
week'
life
Into
a
little
there
to remain here until the first
ths
Brrt Wallle started farlSmago wRk
bit of femininity to gladden the lives near Boise City, Idaho.
September, when she will return to another big load
same orftVtao
A.
end
Mrs.
T.
left
Harrison
children
of Mr. and Mrs. Bodney O. Clnrke,
City- home.
From the Publlca.
Kansas
her
Wednesday,
chard
vv
W. D. Mefzear. the aenlal manager which explainaitho happy tralle and Socorro to Join Mr. Harrison In El Paso
A black bear weighing 300 pounds
Harvey Towaervsja4 wtfa returned
has been no- where tho family will make their was killed In the Tesuquc canyon by from a business 'VtarV'ta'.Maacos ih
of the Mellni ft Eakln liquor establish elasticity of
home.
Antonio Lucero and brought to the
ment at this place, alter an absence ci ticeable in the genial postmaster slnco
Ed Kealer has been la Magdalena at city and sold to Captain Frits Muller first of the week.; We Badorstaad Mr.
several days in tho country, returned the advent of the little stranger.
Towner has beea eiployedi as prlncl-pa- l
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bolich departed work for somo time. At the beginning tor Its hide and tallow. The bear had
hnme Sunday nlaht. He reports every
of the FTuKlaad school.
acotyllno
week
of
he
the
the
installed
thing looking nice up the country and for the city of Tamplco, Mexico, where gas plant In
killed a goat and was devouring Its
case of the towa vs. James BryThe
saloon.
Hilton's
prey when Lucero crept up to within ant, charged with Illicit selling of liaava there aro plenty or eagles, al they expect to meet the brother of
two
through
Somebody
threw
rocks
Bolich,
was
with
who
Mr.
a
here short time
a short dlstanco and laid it out
though ho caught only one.
quor in the town of. rfenadagtoa, waa
the large window pases la the front one well directed shot
Kirclso Romero, who in company ago. This being the nrst time since of
dismissed, Bryant per lag 11,76 coats
Bros,
Tuesday
ot
Co.'s
store
ft
Price.
A. M. Blake, ot WriWBgton, D. C, and 110 license, eovorlas
with Rlcardo Apodaca has been a fu- they were married that Mr. and Mrs. night.
tlsse ia
Tho guilty party deserves the who received an appointment as clerk
'
gitive from Justice for tho past few Bolich have ever been away on a trip
which he sold lquers.
law
punishment
extent
full
of
the
that
In tho postofflco here, declined the
months, was canturcd last week at Newt, says that they will call It their allows
Miss Maude Qejbreeia, siaashtor at
for such vllllany.
same, as he was offered a better posi Judge usibreatn, ef Dataao, is aera
Bade de Juan Paiz by Sheriff Benlgno wedding tour. Better late than never.
Clrlaco Jojola, living at Iscondldo, tion In the Denver postofflce. Ho Is on
If George Watkins' friends back in
L. Romero and his brother, seierino.
bad the misfortune to have 100 bales a visit hero and will spend tho next visiting with Mlae Clara, Daaaels tot
Narclso has been wanted for some Texas had seen him coming to town a of alfalfa
other friends. MtesV Ma
took ast
washed away by the flood
time for horso stealing and several few days ago they would have spilt and water that came Jown the arroyo two weeks on the Pecos forest reserve outing at the sea oaot hjOMNiBJa
Bides
laughing.
he
In
George
came
fishing.
their
Thereafter
hunting
wtnlap
and
(hn man
At ono time,
other misdemeanors.
driving a pair of diminutive burros during tho storm Wednesday evening. will go to Denver to assume the posi
was
Bays
water
Jojola
the
Mr
that
tured, but Apodaca came up unexpect hitched to a wagon, the pole of which higher In the arroyo than he ever tion In tho postofflce there to which he
From the Index.
edly on the officers and released mm. was so long that It Is doubtful If knew It to be before, though he had has been appointed.
could have reached them with
A rain on the IMa ttiat, w
R. M. Foreo, who for several years
This time, though, he is securely bound Georgo
lived In Escondlda for more than twen was a resident ot this city nnd who Is A drouth has a
forty
ap
a
excuse
His
for
!
foot
lariat.
af.tt la Baa
behind the bars.
pearing in town with such a rig was ty years.
county, anyway; . ,',
tow days at OJo Callento
a
Juan
spending
was
In
Deputy Sheriff W. K. Foster
LORDSBURQ.
that "he couldn't find tho horses, and
Tho 2 year old Mhr of Mr. aad
expects to return to Santa Fe witn nis
town tho first ot the week on official
the kids had to have grub."
young daughter nnd they will Mrs. Ed Turner, of gaf Vleta. haa
and
wife
Following a suggestion mado In business. Mr. Foster Is being urged as very likely take up their residence been on tho sick llV Jprarbtea I la
From tho Liberal.
people of
columns last wock, tho base ball a candidate for sheriff by the
these
again. Mr. Forco Is manager of attendance.
"1
.
Mrs. Rolerts, of Blslec, who was so
county.
part
His heroImportant mining company In Ariof
the
western
the
arrangements
en
for
Tho Albuquersja CHaoB has agafa.
an
well known horo a few years ago as team havo made
record ns deputy is certainly much in zona. His daughter will attend tho enlarged Its site aad'Btsaoats a better
Miss Clara Salkeld, was In town visit-ln- closing tho ball grounds with a high his favor.
boys
fence,
assumed
board
havo
Tho
Lorotto convent In this city. Mr. and appearance than OMrvTa
Cltlsoa'a
her aunt, Mrs. D. B. Ownby. Mrs.
W. W. Jones, city surveyor, is en
Roberts has three girls, all of whom the responsibility for the liquidation gaged in scctlonlzlng' the Socorro Mrs. Foreo have many friends hero sails appear to be attwita. the breesoj
iJft'
sho was taking cast to visit her old of the expenso thus Incurred, but will grant. This work is preliminary to tho who will bo glad to havo them become of prosperity.
Good rains have.Mtoa' daring tha
ask the citizens to contribute toward
of the capital again.
residents
home.
sale of considerable bodies of tho land
Mrs. Otero Is tho first governor a past week on the Bw
river water
P. M. Chase has sold hla Interest in the enterprise In a short time. The to private parties. It is reported that
boys
by
enterprise
ball
tho
manifested
to establish a precedent that Im- shed, and out Lafgavraf.the downwife
ranch
and
the Chsse ft McCabo cattlo
largono
of
tho
be
Abeyta
wilt
Abran
of tho support of all citizens.
mediately becamo popular and proved pour must have beoa.SVetThe canon
to bis son, S. M. Chase, and W. H. is worthy
paper Is always ready to cut In est purchasers.
very ngrecnblo, especially to tho many has been running
a week aao
Small. Mr. Chase has reached an age This
sojourners
proposition of
any
with
coin
for
tho
In tho capital as well as to Tuesday and there, tdsjaoaajh; water la
RATON,
from
tho
to
retiro
where ho is entitled
the kind.
residents, that visiting ladles in the the river for all pa'satisse.'-- .
Job of chasing tho festive steer and
A scientific exgadjMsja? osjtfltted by
From tho Range.
city should pay tho flrst call at the exeasily,
life
take
SAN MARCIAL.
Wedetisday for ecutive mansion. This Is tho tustom tho "Records of tlM Vast sstptoring soCollier
Captain
left
Blstor,
Mrs. Baylor Shannon and her
Alamogordo, where ho will undergo a that ,'.?ovallH at tho capitals in the ciety," of WashlBaVay.C:, passed
Miss Gsddls, camo In from Silvor City From Beo.
surgical operation for an Intestinal states and is universally observed by through tho valley tajs.amssvia route
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appreciation of their friendly feeling' United States are worth at a low val thin place and our readiness to nation $20,iion.ooo,000.
reciprocate whenever opportunity pre-Tho nnnunl value of tho farm prod sents by pntrontzlng tho territorial' nets Is $5,000,000,000.
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Tho nvorngo value of a farm Is

Tho New York Commercial directs
attention to tho fnet thnt tho enormous
demand for typewriters, which in Browing steadily from week to week. Is
only another demonstration of the fact
that a full supply for a recognized human need Is orten difficult of production. Tho old days when business
men nnd nuthors struggled with the
pen, cramping their lingers and weary
lug their brains, Imvo prnctlcnlly

passed away. Today court records,
manuscript copy nnd business documents nro nearly all produced by tho
typewriter, and machines enpablo of
doln tho work required of them can
bo secured nt all prices, from f 10 up
to $100. Tho result is, that n domnnrt
i.Ci nrlsen thnt tho manufacturers find
It dlilleult to supply, and their business
Is more than "hoomlni,.V Not only Is
tho domestic demand overwhelming,
but the call for American machines
from nbrouu Is enormous, and constantly Increasing.

$.1,- -

574.

Tho average value per aero In $2 1.39.
Tho value of farms Increased 25.0
per cent In tho last decade.
In tho noith centrnl division of the
country the Increnso wns 30.3 per cent,
Tho center of tho number of farms
or tlio United States Is 110 miles enst
iy soutn or ht. I.ouls, I:. Wayne louu- ty, Illinois.
Tho population center Is six miles
southeast of Columbus, lnd.
The center of value of farm property
Is thlrty-nlnmiles
of
SprliiRilold. 111.
The center of Investment In manumiles
factures Is llfty-nlnof Olovelnnd, Ohio.
The center of corn production I
llfty-fou- r
miles southwest of Springfield, III.
The center or whent production Is
seventy miles west of Dos Molno. ,
o
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The center of production of cotton
Is thirty-fou- r
mllcc north by west ot
Jackson, Mine.
CHILD LABOR IN THE 30UTH.
The center of the number of farms
Tho states of North Carollnn and hns moved westward foster than tho
Alabnma have Just mndo Investiga- certer of population.
The greatost westward movement
tions an to tho employment of child
labor In the cotton fnctorles of those has been that of wheat, whose center
stntes. Tho showing Is a terrllilo one of production hns In llfty years moved
In both.
North Carollnn has 15,0 t 111 degrees rrom northeasten. Ohio to
operatives In her cotton mills, of whom western lown.
7,090 nro tinder I I yenrs or ngo. Tlio
AGE LIMIT.
average wages paid these children Is
but 29 cents a day; while at some
It hns been denied by the highest auplnces In South Carolina tho wager of thorities on tho subject that any
child labor are as low no 9 cents per
being hns over lived to be 110
day or twelve bourn!
years old; and these niithorllleu have
From lSltO to 1900, tho increase in erased to believe that any person has
tho number or
under 10 exceeded the age of 101. Altnough
years or ago was 270.7 per cent. It Is there have been many centenarians
estimated, rrom nil tho dnta at hand, who have professed to be 12') yunrs old
that there are at least 22,000 children and n few who have nunouueed their
under 10 In tho cotton mills or the en- ngo ns 130, it must be conceded thnt in
tire couth, nnd that 10,000 or these are no case has there been Indubitable or
under 12 years o" ngo. Such a state or documentary proof of the claim. It has
affairs Ik simply damnable.
been considered slgniflenr t thnt every
very old person, (or person alleged to
COST OF STANDING ARMIES
105 years) has
bo more tbnn
been
Tho Amorlcan Industrial Invasion of either a pauper, or very poor, and so
Europe has brought sharply to the at- hns not been In n position to maintain
tention or foreign publicists tho fact documentary evidence.
Most have
that tho groat standing armies of all been negroes, ot whoso birth no rectho commercial nations nro a heavy ords have been kor'.
handicap. The king of Italy realizes
thin, and on his recent visit to St.
THfc. LOST TRIBES.
Petersburg ho discussed Tho subject
nro
There
several theories about the
with the czar. It Is Intimated thnt ho
received so much encouragement thnt, disappearance of the ten lost tribes of
at his coming visit to Berlin, ho will Israel. The kingdom of Israel, comprising the ten tribes, was overthrown
tckc tip tho mnttcr with Emperor
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It should not bo difficult to convince
the kaiser that the main cause or
s
competition of American
In Kuropo is their ability to
produce commodities cheaper than Is
done over there.
Thoro are several
reasons for this, but one of them certainly is that our manufacturers do not
have to pay tho heavy taxation which
is tho rule In Kuropo, and a large
share of which Is to meet the cost of
sue-cessr-

ninnu-racturer-

the enormous standing nrmics.
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king of Assyria,

C, and the Inhnbltonts were

When yon nre right it Isn't necessary to tnlk yourself to death telling
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dltion, has authorized Manager llrowno
to assist Richard Wotherlll In making
tho Navajo Indian show the biggest,
fenturo or the kind over attempted In
tho United Stntes. Tlio Intention Is
to orgnnlzo a caravan of promlnont
San Juan county citizens In carriages,
and accompanied by fifty freight teams
laden with fruits and several hundred
Nnvnjo Indians with 500 or 1,000
ponies, make tho trip overland from
Farmlngton to Albuquerque, making
rour spectncnlar camps on tho way
over. The departure rrom here will be
made about October 9. Farmlngton

Hustler.

Mrs. Plckard's Birthday.
Tho mother or Samuel Plckard, of
tho First Natlonul hnnk, had a birth
day the other day at Farmlngton, and
tho Hustler of that town says:
"A very happy anf enjoyable surprise parly took place Monday evening
when by
about forty
of Fnrmlngton's most popular old aul
young folks met nt tho residence of
W. H. Chambcrlln nnd from there proceeded, with nn abundance or good
things, to tho homo of Mrs. H. A. E.
I'lcknrd, to assist thnt lady in appro-

about It.
Tho printers ot tho United States
have resolved to havo nothing to do
with so?lnllsm.
Time spent in bemoaning the misTHERE IS NO DEATH.
takes of yesterday will not insure tho
success of tomorrow.
There is no death! tho stars go down
Aluminum tubing ror scientific
To rise unon somo other shore.
Is drawn so flno that 1,000
priately celebrating her sixtieth birth
And bright In heaven's Jeweled crown feet will weigh only a pound.
year. Games nnd guessing contests
They shine forever more.
If a few more government reserves
wero soon arranged nnd occupied tho
There Is no death! tho forest leaves
are created In Now Mexico there will
tlmo until tho supper hour, when nil
Convert to life the viewless nlr;
be llttlo room left for stockmen.
sat down to n dnintlly prepared lunchThe rocks disorganized to reed
A healthy crop of snnrllng political ItVtltflt' fill. I o.ititn liln.m n .. .1 I ...
eon, after which moro games nnd
Tho hungry moss they bear.
liars aro being bred In this territory holding tho conven' m to nominate laughter whlled away the time until
There Is no death! the dust wo tread for the fall campaign. They grow with tho next dolognto to congress. Raton midnight, when tho guests departed
Shall change beneath the summer or without irrigation.
wants tho convention nnd thnt place for homo after wlshluug tho hostusH
showers,
Gold dollnrs aro to bo the souvenir will probably be selected by tho com- many more equally happy birthdays
To golden grain, or mellow fruit,
coins Issued by tho United Stntes mint mittee
nnd yenra of continued prosperity.
Of rainbow tinted (lowers.
Shipbuilding on the great lakes is "Ma" I'lcknrd, ns she is called by those
In commemoration
of tho St. Louis
There Is no death! the leaves mny rail. fair to bo held In 1904.
assuming remarkable proportions. Lnst who know her best, is one of tho early
Tho llowors may fade and puss
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The Chicago Record-Heralwants
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Although with bowed and breaking lug $1, OuO.OOO n yenr ror twenty yenrs. command tho approach to the North
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heart,
the principal hobby of the dem-- ' says that tho first thing we know some the Third district held hero tollny reWith slnglo garb and silent tread.
crntlc party. This yenr Is bobs up In t dratted Chlcngo newspaper will wnnt sulted In the renoinlnatlon of ConWo bear their Bensoloss dust to rest
the shape ot Insufficient cnmpalgu uo to bo buying "Indln's coral strand ' gressman McKuuzIo Moss without opAnd cny that thoy arc "dead."
in order to command something else. position.
They are not dead! they have but pass- funds.
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Territorial Insane Asylum.
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who aro pleasantly bronco belonging to Sol. Block, In
hl3
with
has returned to tho islands. located at L. A. Judt's.
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Thoro are at present 113 patients nt
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month, left on Block's .stage this morn- pnrtlculnr, und kicked at everything
Tho next meeting ot tho national ir- ing.
within his reach. Finally, tho men conIs room at the utmost capacity tor
not more than three additional pa- rigation congress will bo hold in ColoII, C. Leeds Is slowly recovering quered tho horse, but not until he had
tients and this many aro said to bo rado Springs beginning cn October 6. with ehnnceB quite favorable for ontlro burst a blood vessel, when death ocalready on the way to UiIb city. Thero It Is announced that three subjects will recovery. This will bo good news to curred a few seconds later. Tho firm
offered to pay Mr. Block what thoy
are nlso unfortunates bolng held In receive special attention forestry, his many Albuquerque friends.
several county Jallc of tho territory harmony nnd colonization.
John A. Leo and Hen llotho, of Albu considered a ralr prlco ror tho horse,
for the reason that accommodation
Tho Cliff dwolllngs or Mancos nnd querque, visited for a couple ot nays but ho refused, sotting u big prlco on
tho horse. Tho case was decldod and
cannot be provided ror them at tho other sections In the southwest, aro last week with Mr. Leeds.
asylum. Las Vegas Optic.
drawing a great many visitors, among
Hank Thomas has about got rid of Mr, Block no doubt now wishes that
them somo or tho moBt prominent poo-pi- e his rhoumatlHin and says ho will ro- - ho had accepted tho prlco tendered
Marble Quarry In Lincoln County.
of America and Europe, fortunate turn to Albuquerque about Septombor him by Ortiz & Co.
1 and those fellows that ho has got
Tho extenslvo marble quarries nbout ly a number of Bclentlllc wrltors.
Haughty Mescalero Indians.
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Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs. Spears and Denver News, snyH!
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marble sawing and polishing plant. A paper, and Is now the largest dally daughter of Albuquerque aro Improvsotting aside a vast forest reserve
velt
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Uiemsolves
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spur has been surveyed and will be newspaper In Now Mexico. It would ing and
lal bo a credit to a city of 50,000 populaCharles Mollnt and two friends loft of nbout 370,000 acres of timber land
constructed i"roin tho El Paso-Rocthis morning for tho Sulphurs to re- enmo nt a distinct surprise to tho peo
and railway, a distance or three miles, tion."
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they con attend to. Block's popular grass. During the past several years
Joe Hale, considerable effort has been put forth
Articles of Incorporation,
A million young men who have had hotel is well pattontzed.
or
culinary
to set aside for homestead entry nnd
tho
charge
has
chef,
opportunities in llfo are
Tho articles orincorporation of Mon brilliant
and ho Is as good as any mining locnllonB portions of the great
tezuma lodgo No. 1, A. F. & A. Ma tramps today, and a million girls, who
trod tho sands ot Ari Mescalero Apacho Indian reservation,
sons of Santa Fo havfl been filed In tho might havo been good wives in pros chef that ever Mexico.
containing 480,000 acres, over which
New
or
zona
office of tho torrltorlsl secretary. The perlty, havo taken othor opportunities,
James T. Johnson Ib a guest, at tho the small remnant of a once blood
object of tho corporation Is to exer- varied lu character, varied and leading
thlrHty tribe now wander. Tho
cise tho usual ami ordinary functions out in bo many directions that ono Stone hotel.
with
loaded
lu
came
stage
are a pastoral and agriculBlock's
of a subordinate lodge of A. V, & A. could not undertake to discuss them
passengers ovory trip last week.
tural tribe, but have no earthly use
Masons and to disseminate tho princi- all.
for Buch a vast tract. But since tho
The future historian of tho early
pals of benevolence and charity of the
Fair.
Territorial
The
president has seen It to set aclde a
century
mar
will
ancient order. Location, Santa Fe. nart of the twentieth
Tho territorial fair at Albuquerque vast tract adjoining this reservation It
Term of existence fifty years. The In- vel at the folly of losing millions of
corporators are W. S. Harroun, Marcos money and causing Intnlte Inconven- promises this year to be the greatest Is considered futile to try and get any
Rldodt, F. P. Crclghton, W. R. Price, 1. ience and distress la the refusal to ar event of the kind ever held In the west.- of the Mescalero reservation opened
Bape- far settlers.
Q. Cartwrlgat and George W. KaaebeL Mtrate labor alfereacea, and he wilt B. T. 1. Hyde, of the apterlag
o

s

Wil-hcl-

Ice.

compare this condition of barbarism
with tho onlightcned methods of his
own day.
New Jersey now manufactures Pueblo Indian pottery, and Navajo blankots
aro being mado nt Philadelphia.
That llttlo row In republican political circles at Santa Fo should bo compromised at the earliest possible date.
The Impression Is gaining strength
with ench batch of Venezuelan war
news that what Venezuela needs In the
present emergency Is policemen.
Tho Colorado Fuel & Iron company
officials nro making a big fight for control or that corporation.
John W.
Gates wants to boss tho big concern.
The totnl Immigration Into Canada
ror the fiscal yenr ended Juno 30 footB
up over 70.000 persons, Americans
tho largest number by nationality.
Democratic newspapers aro endeav
oring to make It appenr that there is
friction in republican ranks lu this territory. The wish iu this Instance Is
father to the thought.
Tlio Citizen is Informed that tho
slight political differences between republican lenders nt Las Vegns hnve nil
been nntlsfactorlly settled, and thnt
Sau Miguel county Is good tor 1,000
majority at the November election,
Tho territorial republican ccutrnl
commltteo wilt meet In this city next
--
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COST OF LIVING.
Tho Massachusetts burenu of statistics of labor has been looking Into
pi ices and cost of living. Tlio prices
It has Investigated are wot those of
diamonds, silkB, steel nnd automobiles,
but of food, plain clothing, nnd the
rent of modest homes. Tho cost of
living It has looked Into Is not thnt of
millionaires but of men whose average
.yearly Income, Including tho earnings
of wives and children, fall below $1,000
a year.
The bureau was ubio to get detailed
statements of the expenditures of 152
worklngmen's families. Tho average
yearly expenditure of tho normal family, as shown by the budgets collected,
Is 797. Of this amount $428 goes for
food, f 109 for clothing. $100 for ront,
$4C for fuel anil light, and $114 for
Fifty-thre- e
all other purposes.
per
cent of the nvorngo Income goes for
food. It Is evident that tho prosperity
of the family depends largely upon tho
price of food. Tho cost of clothing is,
comparatively speaking, a trivial matter. Tho trust or combination which
ljarms the workingman tho roost Jg tho
one which puts up the prlco or food.
Phpap transportation & ,i bojn to tho
Prklngman, because It, cheapens tho
frlcc of food.

Instrument. This captain ot Industry
cannot stnnd the strain: no human
mini) can; nnd the orgnnizutlon or the
administrative of these great corporations which domand this abnormal activity It; defective.

Penny grabbing and grinding avarlco
never build n city.
The Kalians corn crop Is already re- porte I to bo too largo for the liars to
hnmW,
Tho census of 1900 shows that New
'Mexico had twenty citizens that year
over 100 years old.
Tho vnluo of the world's commerce
Is two nud a half or three times as
great as it was thirty years ago.
Tho United Stntes has given up
Marcus Islnnd to Japan. It goes without saying that Marcus Is willing.
Tho Hnton Reporter asserts thnt the
city of Santa Fo cuts but little political
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ried captive Into tho mountnlnoiiH regions of Mcdin. According to some authorities, they may be found lu China
at the present day. Others place them
In the region of the Caspian sea. The
ancleut Ncstorlnns, tho Afghans, tho
Mexlrans, Peruvians nnd North American Indians, and even the inhabitants
of Great llrltaln and Ireland, have been
snld to be descendants a, tho ten
tribes It is probablo that the tribes
wero absorbed by tlio people among
whom they were placed by the

ralr-mlndc-

POSTOFFICE FIGURES.
Ac a result of many requests re- eclved at tho postofllco department
BIG CROP YEAR.
MEN LIKE POWER.
the third assistant postolllce general
Now
that tho corn crop is practically
Any man In tho world of tho average has Issued a pamphlet entitled "Pos"made," it Is suro to assert that this
sort will say what all men work for Is tal Statistics or tho United States
personal success, says tho San Fran- from 177C to 1902." It contains much will bo the biggest agricultural year In
Men wnnt money, that Is of Interest, part' ulnrly asj the history of tho United Stntes. An
cisco Chronlela.
power, popularity, Influence, poreonnl showing the remarkable growth of the' enrly frost may posslb'y hurt the corn
advancement and pleasure. The man country since the revolution, says aj somowhat In northern stntes. Hut statisticians arc figuring on the totnl yield
of tho world of tho avcrago sort will wasnington report.
say: Moralize all you pleaso, It Is
In 1789 there was only 75 postom-co- s of cctcals reaching the cnormuiin
established, the length ot the post amount of 4,000 million bushels. This
tho solflBh motive that turns the wheels
of all enterprise. They also who are routes being 2,275 miles and the gross Is about a third larger than last year's
But men of the averago sort discover revenuo of tho department being only yield and Is appreciably larger than
that to get good men to do good work $7,510 Tho expenditures for the same that of any previous year.
they must pay the prlco. Aien lovo llfo yenr wero $7,560, and of this only $1,- Tno nhunnnnco In not Confined to the
and. ho ;;ood things that wake life 057 were paid iu salaries to postmast- cereals, Cotton, hay, apples, potntoes
pleasurable and give to the worker a ers.
In fit:t Ml crops throughout tho coun- sense of satlsraction.
Thoro wero In 1901, 70,594 postofll-cc- s try hiWo done extraordinarily well.
Mrnoy Is power. Ho who affects to
In operation, Gl 1,808 miles of post Moreover, there Is no anticipation ot
"despise Is weak In mind If ho Is not n routes, 466,146,059 mile of mall acW tho unprofltnbly low prices that have
hypocrite.
years of
Power Is an attribute of vice performed. Tho gross revenues sometimes nccompanled
strength and wisdom. Under the con- or tho department were $111,631,193, abundance With tho increase In poptrol of right principles it is a gift to bo tho expenditures $115,0.19,007, nnd ulation the consumption hns stendily
desired and cherished. Tho exercise ot $19,113,590 were paid Us compensation risen, Farmers nro counting on a fair
Iiower la exhlleratlng to those who to postmasters.
price for everything they have to sell.
liavo worthy ambitions. Ho who afFrom June 30,1847, to Juno 30, 1851,
fects to desplso the exercise of power 4,603,200 postar.o stamps were issued,
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
1b a woakllug, it ho bo not a hypo- while In tho slnglo year 1901 4,329,273.-C9- 7
stamps wero used by tho pooplo
It is providential thnt thero is a
crite.
or the United States.
limit to human achievements. Tho In
In 1853, tho year In which stamped exorable law of compensation Is meted
PRODUCTION OF QUICKSILVER.
The production of quicksilver In tho envelopes were first Issued, 6,000,000 out with a mailed hand by a "divinity
United States In 1901, as reported by wero used, while In 1910 the total was that shapes our ends." It Is well that
772.839,000.
It Is not In mortals to command suc
Dr. Joseph Htruthers, In Mlnoral
The first yenr's Issue or posta! cess. If It wero so, lu a few gouern
of the United States, now In
press, amounted to 29,727 llaskB of cards, 1873, numbered 31.049.000, while tlons tho enrth would be owned by a
!)Bued.
few of tho "captains of Industry." Hap7G& pounds each, valued at $1,382,305, lu 1901. 659,614,800 v.'r
Tho registry system was started In pily, death comes to all tho children of
as compared with 28,317 flasks, valued
1855, nnd In that year tho registered men, nnd tho wealth accumulated by
at tl.302.58C In 1900, an increase u pieces
numbcrod 029,322. In 1901 they avarice and greed Is scattered nnd
quantity of 1,410 flasks und In value of
179,710. To the total production dur- numbered 20,814,501.
snunndored by succeeding generations.
In 1865 money orders to the amount
ing 1901 California contributed 23,720
Tho case of Mr. Schwab, the captain
flasks; Texas, 2,932 flasks and Oregon of $1,360,122 wero Issued, whllo In 1901 ot the great Steel trust, with a million
1X flasks. The incronso In production tho total amounted to$274,54i,067.
a year salary, is almost pathetic In Its
Tho number of pieces of matter of tragic ending. Ho Is reported to be n
to very fortunate, considering tho noc
easily of additional quicksilver during all kinds mailed Increased from 500, mental and physical wreck, and he is
000 In 1790 to 7,424,390.329.
not to be envied by tho poorest laborer
tho present strenuous summer.
that wnlks the streets of Albuquerque
FACTS ABOUT FARMS.
Good health Is more to any man than
SENTIMENT OP RATON.
The first volume of the census bu all tho .old of nil tho mines.
Tho Ilaton Range, tho republican
Tho llfo of a "captain of Industry,"
reau report on agriculture has recently
ieper or that city, says:
Among
published.
facta
like
tho
that of n policeman, Is not a happy
been
Reporter's
Tho
suggcslon that tho
thn Albll- - gleaned t.icrcfrom nro tho following: ono. The last Ibsiio of Harper's Week
aaunln of tblx nllv l.m-.-nThere are 5,739,057 farms in tho ly painted a terrible picture of the life
emereuu fair this fall because Raton
of tho "captain of Industry" ot the
wjui nt tni.fiu, l.v thn itnmncmtlc United States.
Tho number of acres comprised In present day.
territorial committee as the place tyr
"Modern Industrial combinations are
Mdtag tho democratic convention, la them is 841,201,546. In 1850 the mini
of acres In farms was less thun manslayers. Their huslncsa Is so enor
M way voices tho Benttmeat of the bor
of this city. The weather of 300,000,000. Tho Improved farm acre mous and so varied, their activities
AbVa iajnrwMlln
urea has in are so constant and their duties so cx-rjxin Ukr frnama Altlll ago or crop producing
ajiwrtmi do net reprvaeat the people creased so much 'outer than the na acting, that an entirely new problem la
m aw ctiy, ARd the city eaaaoc re tleaal population that 42,915,891 acres administration Is presented by them.
lor their aew. rwe at Improved land are now available for The slnglo mind may grasp all the de
maoaititie 411
- MMMM aarfdiM production. At tho same time talla of no vast a business aa Is carried
MW of
. a
tae alMe tor aaMiac taa re-- Mm yield per acre, owing to Improved on by ono combination. A mind may
aUe4a, has greatly Increased.
bo versatile enough to comprehend and
The fanu 4 fam property of the direct the thousands of minute details
's
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IN DEMAND.

which must bo looked after In this ngo
of small-profi- t
margins; but tho mind
which nndurtakos this task does so nt
the expenso of the nervous system
which It woinm, or of Its own sanity.
Life to tho president of n grent cor- porntlon which ruiiH scores of mills
and neres of mines, nnd whoso army of
'
labor numbers hundreds of thousands,
is very exciting, but it is n dissipated
llfo In the truest sense of tho term.
'The excitement of It Is not only In
tense; It Is awful nnd rrlghtful. Tho
life of tho drunknrd Is comparatively
healthful compared with that of n cap
tnln of Industry, whose mind nil day
nnd nearly all night is shifting from
one Intense Interest to nnother with a
rapidity which Is Impossible to tho
Bhuttle or to any merely mechnnlcnl
I

1

THE TERRITORIAL FAIR.
the torrltor-la- l
Tito people who utt.-nfnlr will certainly lip well outer-tnlncd- .
will bo tho boat
Tho rnrf
ever seen In llio soul invest, nil tho noted running ami trotting horses of Colorado an.; Texas b Inr: in tho ontrk-s- .
The base ball gam s wU bo tho very
bent evir witncRK'd anywhere, tho
players of the bli; leagues being
nlremly mgngl. HI Paso Intends to
secure tho entire Pittsburg team, tho
chnmplons thla year of tho Natlonul
league. Albwpierqu has secured a
hard tram to heat. having three or the
host league profc6i'innl pitchers, and
IjiJoIo, the famous batter nnd leader of.
tho American Icagoe. Tho Indian exhibit wlil be tlio best ever hooij In the
United States, two hundred NuvnJooH
hclnR engaged to Rive races nnd war
dnnccfl on tho stre tB ovory ovenitiR
during tho fair. The agricultural, tnln-ora- l
nnd educational exhibits will ho
complete In every department. Tho
troops from Fort Wlngnto will bo
camped on the fair nrounds, accom-panlcby General Funston nnd Htnff.
Tho national guard of tho territory
will bo present In largo numbers. Foot
ball games will occur on several days.
Tho Elks, Shrlners nnd Eagles will
keep op:n house during that week nnd
parades of tho different orders will
occur. On Thursday, October 10, n
grand trades' display will occur, headed by Montezuma In his ehurlot. Fire
works and all sorts of sports will bo on
tho program every evening.
Nothing that will please. Instruct
and Ciitertaln tho people will bo omitted from tho program of tho twenty-secon- d
annual territorial fair, which
will begin on Tuesday, October 14, nnd
close on tho evening of Saturday, Oc-
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ty, $100.00. Taxes, 77 cents; penalty,
3 cents j coals, 35 cents; total, $1.15,

BUSTAitf ANTE, FRANCISCO Land
varas, bounded north by C.
by
MONTOVA. BARBARA A. Land 50 Garcia, south by M. Gonzales, east GOO
varas by 17 M. land 30 varaa by 17 road, west by acequla. Land 50 by
M. 2 acres of land In grapes. Personal varas, bounded north by J. E. Lucero,
property. $90.00. Taxes $17.02; penal- south by J. TruJIIIo, cast by acequla,
ty, 88 cents; costs, $1.05; total, $10.55. west by road. Taxes, $7.6G; penalty,
MONTOYA, JUAN M. Land 34 by 38 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $8.74,
CANDELARIA, QUIR1NA Land 13
300 yards, bounded nortli by 1. Chaves,
south by A. Sandoval, oast by river, by 500 varas, bounded north by A. Mon-tnnsouth by J. J. Montano, cast by
west by Grant. Lnnd 20 by 400 yards,
bounded nortli by P. Tenorlo, south by hills, west by lake, Personal, $20.00.
C. bnndoval, east by river, west by Taxes, $5.17; penalty, 25 cents; costs,
Krnnt. Taxes, $.1.04; penalty, 18 cents; 35 cents; total, $5.77.
cobIs. 70 cents; total, $4.52.
CHAVEZ. FEURONIA Lnnd 10 by
PEREA, JESUS Land 33 by 400 100 ynrds, bounded north by E. Chavez,
yards, bounded north by C. Gonzales, south by J. D. Chavez, cast and west
south by 1). Peren, east by road, west by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 yards, boundby Ln Ceja. Land CO by 150 yards, ed north by J, Chavez, south by ditch,
bounded north by J. Peren, south by II. enst by road. Personal property, $5.00.
Perea, enst by D. Peren. Personal prop- Taxes, 90 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs,
erty, $40.00. Taxes, $4.40; penally, 22 70 eonts; total. $1.70.
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $5.32
CHAVEZ. TOMAS Land 10 by 1,000
PEREA. NE8ARIO Lnnd 50 by 300 vnrns, bounded north by A. Chavez,
yards, bounded nnrtii by L. Inibert, east and wc!t by ditch. Land 5 by
south by C. Gonzales, cast by ncequla,
varus, bounded north by A. Chnvez,
west by M. A. Peren. Personal prop- south by O. Chavez, cast and west by
erly, $05.00.; Taxes, $13.88; penalty, ditch. Taxes, 57 cents; penalty, 2
70 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $14,113. cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.29.
PEREA, MANUEL ANTONIO Land
CHAVEZ, ALFREDO (Land 10 by
80 by 1,000 yards, bounded north by 1,000 varas, bounded north by J, ChnC. Qonzalcs, south by A. Gonzales, enst vez, south by T. Chavez, cast by aceby T. Romero, west by grant limits. qula, west by acequla. Lnnd 5 by 1,000
Land by 50 by 200 yards, bounded vnrns, bounded north by J. Chnvez,
north by L. linbcrt, south by C.
south by T. Chnvez, east by accqnln,
enst by N. Perea, west by grant west by road. Personal property, $10.
property,
limits.
Personal
$75.00. Tnxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
Taxes. $20.30; pennlty, $1.11; costs, 70 70 cents; totnl, $1.90.
cents; total, $22.11.
CHAVEZ, DELFINO Lnnd 10 by
SOUNIBR, JOSEPH Lnnd 50 by
by Mrs. Gibvaras, bounded
yards, bounded north by .1. Lucoro, bons, south by E. north
Chnvez, west nnd
routh by M. Martin, east by river, west enst by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 vnrns,
by hills.
Personal property, $50.00. bounded nortli by O. Arlns, south by E.
Taxes, $12.00; penalty, CO cents; costs, Chavez, cast by ditch, west
by road.
35 cents; total, $13.01.
Tnxes, $1.15; pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
CORDOVA,
JUAN GRIEGO UK
70 cents; totnl. $1.90.
Lnnd CO varas wide, bounded north by
CHAVEZ. GERTRUDES
Land 10
M. Martinez, south by Q. Gonzales, by 1,000 varas, bounded north by T.
enst by Rio Grande, west by Cojn del Chavez, south by A. Sunchez; cast and
Rio Puerto. Taxes, $22.97; pennlty, west by ditch. Land 5 by 1.000 rnras,
SI. II; costs. 35 cunts; total $24.40.
bounded north by T. Chavez, souin by
ARMIJO. FERNANDO Lnnti 200 by A. Samorn, cast by ditch, west by road.
1,000 vnrns. bounded north by F. A. Pe- Taxes,
90 cents; pennlty, 4 cents;
ren, soutL by E. Martin, enst by river, costs. 70 cents; totnl, $1.70,
west by hills. Personal property, $305,
CHAVEZ, JOSE DE LA LUZ Lnnd
Last half taxes, $15.00; penally, 78 10 by 1,000 vnrns; bounded north by T.
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.73.
Chavez, south by A. Chnvez, enst by
PRECINCT NO. 3.
ditch, west by nccquia. Land 5 by 1,- HALDONADO,
IGWACIO
Lnnd 100 000 varas, bounded north by T. Chnvez,
by 1C0 yards, bounded north by J. L. south by A. Chaves, east by illicit, west
Garcia; south by F. A. Garcia, east by by ncequla. Personal property, $10
J. 1). Carabajnl; west by J. Gonzales. Taxes. $1.15; pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
Land 17 by 17 yards, bounded north by 70 cents: totai, X1.90.
CHAVEZ, JUAN DE DIOS Land 10
I). Lucero, south by M. Monloyn, cast
by river, west by Rio Puerco. Taxes, by 1.000 varus, bounded north by T.
$13.40; penalty, 07 cents; costs, 70 Chnvci, south by J. Chavez, east and
west by acequla. Lnnd 5 by 1.000 vacents; totnl, $14.77.
CHAVEZ, Y GARCIA 11. Land 75 ras, bounded north by T. Chavez, south
by 300 yards, bounded north by O. Gu- by J. D. L. Chavez, cast by ditch, west
tierrez, south by G. Montoya, enBt by by road. Personnl property, 10. Tax
C. V. Lewis, west by P. Gutierrez. Tax- cs, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs, 70
es, 09.57; penalty, 47 cents costs, 35 cents: totnl, $1.90.
GARCIA Y CANDELARLv, AMBRO-Slcents, totnl, $10.39.
Land 50 by 1.000 yarns, bounded
CHAVEZ. Y GARCIA M. Land 71
by 477 .yards, btfundod north by G. Gu- north by M. do Luna, south by A. do
tierrez, south by G. Montoya, east by Luna, east by M. Garcia, west by river.
3kL Chaxcz, west by M. Chavez.
Per- Personal property, $55. Taxes, $2.10;
sonal property, $C5.00. Taxes. $8.23; penalty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; to23 by 300

Con-sale-

penalty, 11 cents; costs,
tal, $8.99.

35

cents:

tal.

to-

GARCIA. FRANCISCO Land 32 by
yards, bounded north by R, Cordova, south by M. Martinez, cast by Los
Lomas, west by acequla. Lnnd 10 by
800 yards, bounded north by P. Pals,
south by R. Cordova, east by Los Ia-mawest by acequla and Improvements. Persoanl property, $60.00. Taxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs, 70
S00

s

cents; total,

$1.90.

DE HAZAN RAFAELA
4 acres, bounded north by Entra-da- .
Imlsputh
by M. Yrrlsnrl, east by moun-4nlnwest by P. Pals. Personal prop-ort$10.00. Tnxes, 77 cents; pennlty,
3 cents; cobIs, 35 couts; total, $1.15.
UU.NZALES, HILARIO Land 50 by
COO yards, bounded north by Fathers,
south by J. Martinez, cast by J. Gon
xales, west by Chaves. Personal prop
crty, $50. Taxes, $11.87; penalty, 69
cents; costs, 35 cents: totnl, $12.81.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OR OWNER3
OF ESTATE OF ANDRES LUCERO
Ltuid JO by 3,D00 varas, bounded north
by J. UatnoiiAdo; south by D. Lucero,
enst by mountains, west by rlvor. Land
10 by 800 vnrns, bounded north, south
and enst by J. Gurule, west by Fathers.
Land 30 by 100 vnrns, bounded north
and south by F. Lucero. cast and west
by D. Lucero. Personal prOpor'y, $55.
Tnxeu, $12.00; penalty, CO cents; costs,
GAJICIA,

:$i.o&;

total.

$13.71.

LUCERO Y GURULB. ROMAN
Land 110 by 1,000 ynrds, bounded nortli
by Luis Lucero, south by J. Pacheco.
east by Chamlsal ditch, west by Rio
arnndo. Taxes, $11.49; penalty, 57
cents; costs, 35 cents; total. $12.41.
MONTANO Y CANDELARIA, JOSB
Land 82 by 300 yards, bounded north
by P. Garcia, south by J. 13. Garcia.
cast by C. Lucero, west by A. Sando--val- .
Personal property, $40.00. Taxes,
M cents; penalty, 1 cont; costs, 70
cents; totnl, $1.09.
PEREA, MAX A. Land 4C by 300
yards, bounded north by J. Sals, south
by J, 1). Lucero, cast by J. D. Pals,
west by acequla. Land 23 by 400 varas,
bounded north by J. Sals, south by J.
D. Lucero, oast by railroad, west by
owner.
Land 100 by 1.000 vnras,
bounded north and south by V. Sals,
east by railroad, west by Q. Cordova.
Taxes,
Personal property, $130.00.
$3.83; penalty, 19 cents; coats, $1.05;

totnl,

,

$5.07.

PEREA, MANUEI
Land 30 by 200
yftrds, bounded north by R. Montoya,
south by M. TruJIIIo cast by J. Montn-no- ,
west by It. Montoya. Land 20 by
300 yards, bounded north by J. Eagle,
south by O. Gutierrez, cast by J. Anti-yon- ;
west by J. TruJIIIo.
Personal
property, $C0.00. Taxes, $9.C9; penalty,
49

cents; costs,

70

cents; total,

$11.15.

TAFOYA, TlllUhOIO Land 25 by
75 yards, bounded north by J. Arlns,
south by J. M. uucoro, east by hills,
west by public road. Taxes, $1,91;

penalty,

9

cents; costs,

conls; total,

35

$2.35.

PRECINCT NO. 4.
ARMIJO, PERFECTO- - Land, bounded north by A. Somora, south by A.
cast by Fourth street, west by
road. Personal property, $200.00. Tax- cs, $19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, 3G
--

cents; total,

$20.45.

RARBLA. EULOOIO Land 100 by
700 yards, bounded north and south by
S. Ilnrcla, oast by V. Guadalupe, west
by road. Land 54 by 540 yards, bounded north by Gldoon, south by P. Armljo, cast by road, west by N. Armljo.
Personal property, $235.00. Last hi.lf

taxes, $0.09; penalty,
70 cents; total, $7.00.

30

cents; costs,

BARELA, PONCIANO Land, 172
varaa wide, bounded north by public
eatranee, south Aurello Helwef, east
by II. Gon sales grant, west by ditch.

Taxw, lio.M; penalty,
cent; tatal, $11.32.

35

51

ceata; casts,

$2.87.

GONZALES, JUAN JOSE Land 114
by 300 varas, bounded north by A. J.
Gonzales, south by E. Unrein, east by
rond. west by ditch. Land 25 by 300
yards, bounded nortli by S. Montano,
south by S. Uarcla, cast by ditch, west
by arroyo. Personal property, $70.00.
Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent costs,
70 cents; totnl, $1.09.
GRIBGO, RAFAEL Land bounded
north by old Santa Fe road, south by
Simon GrlORO, east by Mr. Cabston,
west by Scottish M. L. & I. company.
Taxes, $11.49; pennlty, 57 cents; costs.
3&

cents; total,

$12.41.

west by road. Land 10 bv 250 varas.
Iiounded north by F. Garcia, south by
II. Sandoval, west by railroad and F,
Garcia. Land 28 by 100 vnras, bound
ed north nnd south by J. Rodnrtc,
cast and west by ditch. Land 30 by
JIG vnrns, bounded north by F. Garcia,
south by q. Espalln, cast by road,
west by river. Personnl, $25. Taxes,
90 cents; penalty, 4
$175; total, $2.75.

SENA, RAFAEL

cents; costs,

Lnnd 50 by 400

varas, Iiounded north by J, A. Rodnrtc,
south by A. J. Lucero, cast by road,
west by J. A. Rodnrtc and Improvements.

Taxes,

pennlty, 57
cents; costs, 35 cents: totnl $12.11.
PRLCINCT NO. 6.
APODACA, ailEGORlO Lnnd 80
feet by C00 varas, bounded north by F.
Apouncn, south by S. Apodnca, cast by
Armljo addition, west by river and Improvements.
Land 33 by 250 vnrns,
Iiounded north by M. Chnvez, Eouth
by F. Chavez, enst by public road, west
by M. Haca. Land 22 vnrns, bounded
north by J. Yrlsarrl, south by J.
cast by rlvor, west by La Ceja.
$11.49;

Yrl-snrr- l,

Personal

penalty,
$2.84.

Last half taxes. $1.71;
cents; costs, $1.05; total,

$75.
8

APODACA, MRS. S. J. Lnnd 50
by 150 feet, bounded nortli by Pills-bursouth by Simpler, enst nnd west
by B. TruJIIIo. Personal, $5. Tnxes,
$12.00; pennlty, 03 cents; coots, 35
cents; total, $13.58.
APODACA, Y MOL1NO FRANCISCO Land 122 by 400 varaB, bounded
nortli by Franco Grlego, south by Bar-bar- n
llarcln, cast by Mils, west by
Land in
river nnd improvements.
precinct 8, 00 by 150 vnrns, bounded
north by J. Apodnca, south by Jullann
Apodnca, cast by railroad, west by
river. Personnl, $090. Last half tax-c$1G.59; penalty, 82 cents; costs, 70
cents; totnl $18.11.

APODACA Y NUANES, RAFAEL
Lnnd 31 by 150 vnrns, bounded north
by F. Apodnca y Molina, south ny T.
Gurule, cast by F. Apodnca y Mollnn,
west by river nnd Improvements. Land
CO by 500 varos, Iiounded north by F.
A. y Mollnn, south by J. A. y Molina,
oast by road, west by river. Lnnd ln
precinct 25, 25 by 50 vnrns, bounded
north by Mrs. Albright, south by Rube,
east by public read, west by Mrs.

Taxes
Personal, $705.
Lockhart.
last half, $15.78; penalty, 78 cents;
costs. $1.05; total, $17.01.
HACA,
by

by

PARLO

Land

bounded

J. Chnvez. south by road, east
P. Apodaoa, west by J. Gutierrez

north

Tnxes, $11,30;
and Improvements.
pennlty, 50 centB; costs, 35 cents;
totnl. $:2.27.
HALLEY, PETER Land 32 by 245
varas, bounded north by II. Lopez,
south nnd enst by M. Montoyn, west by
Acequla. Land 10 by G7 vnras, bounded nortli by R. Gutierrez, south by R.
Lopez, cast by R. Lopez, west by R.
Personnl,
$75.
Tnxes.
Gutierrez.
$15.49; penalty, 77 cents; costs, 70

cents; totnl,

$10.90.

DARRERAS, TRINIDAD Lnnd 30
by 125 varns, bounded north by M.
Chavez, south by Simpler, enst by
railroad, west by P. Gabaldon. Taxes,
costs 35
$3.72; pennlty. 18 cents;
cents; totnl. $4.25.
Land
CANDELIRIA. PERFILIO
59 by 150 vnras, bounded north by P.
Yrlsnrrl, south ny A. sonciiez. cast ny
Grunt, wesc by A. 1). Stuntc-n-,
J.er,
sopnl, ij'&,
rnxos, II (.01; penalty,
70 CuiUb! coals, lift Cfenttl! total. $15,09,
Unknown owners or heirs of estate
of Vlcento Chavez LAtld 102 by 34
varas, bounded nortli by SllVn, soilth
by A. Trujillo, enst by public road,
west by Sllva and improvements. Land
In precinct No. 9, 100 by 500 vnrns,
hounded north by D. Gurule, south by
F. Gurule, cast by Rio Grande, west
by T. Savedrn. Lund 200 by 147 vnrns,
bounded nortli by M. Chnvez, south by
T. Sanchez, enst by J. M. Alderete,
west by public rond. Personal, $55.
Taxes, $12.30: pennlty, 01 cents; costs,

eco, nouin ity jj. monioyn, ci
Pndllla, west by public road Land 33
by 100 yards, bounded north by S. Sanchez, south by V. Pnilllln. east bv
acequla, west by road. Iind 00 by 1001
yards, bounded north by F. a. Hubbell,
Duuui ii m:iiiiu, uuai ny rt,
west by J. Uarcla.
Personnl, $20.
Taxes, 77 cents; pennlty, 3 cents;

i

I

a,

Jar-amlll-

by J. F. Chavez, south by J, Pndllla,
oast by road, Went to fond. Land 135
ny iyii yarns, noiinueii uuuh u u. r.
Chavez, south by M. Chavez, east by
road, west by F. A. Hubbcll. Personal. $20. Taxes. $4.00; peiinlty, 23
cents; costs. $1.40; total. $C23.
CHAVEZ, Y APODACA, JOSE
Lund 50 by 100 varas, bounded north
by J. Pnilllln. south by M. Chavez
cast by D. Montoya, west by M.
Chavez. Lnnd 100 Ity 70 vai.;s. bounded north by M. Chnvez, soufli by R.
Montoya, east by ncequla, west by
road. Luud 100 varas wldo, bounded

Es-pall-

-

Ind

(ertato Miguel
Unknown owners
Gnrcln) Land 100 by 400 ynrds,
bounded north by A. Martinez, south
by Linos, east by Cuchlllo, west by
OJo. Land 100 by 400 yards, bounded
north by A. Martinez, south by S. A.
Linos, east by Pndllla, west by OJo.
Lond 30 by 300 yards, bounded north
by A. Martinez, south by Cuchlllo, east
by Snn Anto Linos, west by OJo. Tnx-cs- ,
--

$11.49; penalty, G7
$1.05; total $13.11.
Gutierrez, Juan M.

penalty,

47

cents; costs,

Improvements
Taxes, $9.57;
cents; costs 35 conts; total,

on government

land.

$10.39.

PRECINCT N6. 6.
GRffiOO, GUADALUPE Land 40 by
175 yards', bounded north by A. Mon
toyn, south ny A. Grlego, enst ami
west by acequlu Land 42 by VG yards,
boundod north bv ft. GrleEO. soutk ly
ncequla, east by !'. Candelarla, vrut
by P. Santlllnncs. Lnnd 2$ by 90 yniUs,
bounded north by I. Andddca. south y
owner, enBt by S. Apodncd, west by
P. santlllanos. Land 54 by JO I yards,
bounded north by G. Garcia, south by
P. Santlllanos, oast by I. Apodaca, west
by M. Grlego, Land 37 by 527 yards,
bounded north by P. Grlego, south by
S. Montoyn, enst y acequla, west by
road. Laud 32 by 88 yards, bounded
north by A. Grlego, south by J. H.
Armljo, enst by acequla, west by A.
ny an yards, bound
uriego. l.anu
ed north by P. Griogo, south by C.
.Montoyn, oust ny roau, west ny
Personal, $45. Taxes, $10.00;
aco-qui-

penalty,

83

cents; costs,

$2.45;

a.

total,

?iy.U4.

GUTIERREZ. JOSE L. Land 250 by
yards, bounded north by J. Snmnra,
south by road, east by J. R, Armljo,
west by S. Aloxander. Lnnd 20 by 20
ynrds. bounded nortli by P. Grlego.
Personnl, $215. Taxes, $10.28; poiuil
ty, 81 cents; costs, 70 conts; total,
500

$17.79

JARAMILLO. MANUEL Land 50
by 100 yards, bounded north by J. C.
samorn, south by public lnnd, oust by
nccquia, west by J. C. Sumora. Porsonnl, $05. Tnxos, 57 conts; penalty,
a centy; costs, ao cents;
totnl, 91
conts.
NUANES, RAMON Land 100 by
125 varas, bounded north by J. M.
Mnres, south by road, oast by A. Candelarla, west by road. Land 50 by 5W)
vnrns, bounded north by M. Chavez,
east by ditch, west by A. Garcia. Personal, $100. Tnxes, $3.75; penalty, 18
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4.G3.
TAI'T, IDA Land bounded north by
Candelnria. south by M. Yrlsarrl, east
by railroad, west by Fourth street.
Precinct No. 12, lots 22 to 24, block 23,
Perea addition to Albuquerque. Last
rnlf taxes, $13.10; pennlty, 05 conts;

costs,

$1.30;

road, west by T Sanchez. Personnl.
Tnxes, $5,17; penally, 25 cents;
costs, 35 cents, totnl $5.77,
CHAVEZ, ALHINA Land 420 vnras,
bounded nortli by A. Rodrlgues, south
by M. Rnca, cast by road, west by are-tinTaxes, $15.32; penalty, 75 cents;
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.42.
CHAVEZ, GABRIEL A Land 100
by 3C0 vnras, bounded north by Lorenzo Chavez, south by Cruz Sanchez,
east by public road, west by public
land.
Personal, $20, Taxes, $5.55;
penalty, 27 cents; costs, 35 cents;

a $105.

c'Is;

Cas-toren-

8c-dlll-

Personnl,

raxes, u cents; pommy,
cents, costs, 70 cents; total, $1,50,
mi,

PADILLA, ANA8TACIO Lnnd CO
by 150 yards, bounded north by J A.
.
t
t
- .
a.
fft.lllli .nulla, siiiiiii uy v, unuvcz, unsi oy
Grant, west by J, M. Padllla. Land CO
by 70 ynrds, bounded north by ncequla,
costs, ..1.05; totnl, $1.85,
south by Padllla, west by V. Chavez.
MANUEL-LaCA8TORENA,
nd
40 Land 200 ynrds wide, bounded south by
by 90 yards, bounded north by J. M. rond, enst. by river. Land 100 by 200
Lalmto, south by road, enst by A. J. yards, bounded north by I). Chavez,
Chavez, west by public laud. Land roiith by J. M. Chnvez, onRt by V. Pa30 by GO ynrds, bounded north by 1J. dllla. west by hills.
Taxes, $1.91;
Sunchez, south by Grant, east by D. pennlty, 9 conts; costs, $1,10; totnl,
Montoyn. west by L. Mniino. Lnnd $3.40.
33 b
75 ynrds, bounded nortli by J,
Pndllla, south Ity Grant, cast by J, 180PADILLA. ANTO J. Land 110 by
vnrns. bounded north by S. SanMarino, west by D. Montoyn. Lnnd 44
by 44 ynrds, bounded north by U. Mon- chez, south by road, oast by Padllla
toyn, south by T. Uorlioa, east by S. estate, west by road. Personnl, $20.
Sanchez, west by E. Montoyn. Per- Tnxes, 77 cents; pennlty, 3 cents;
sonnl, $20. TnxcH, 77
penalty, costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.15.
3 cents; costs, $1.40; totnl, $2.20.
PADILLA. JUAN A. Lnnd SO by
CHAVEZ. VIDAL Land 100 by 200 200 ynrds, bounded north and south by
ynrds, bounded north Ity J. Chnvez y Areuul, enst Ity J. Montoyn. west by
Personal, $310, Taxes.
Apodncn, south by Grant, enst Ity S. M. Pndllla.
Padllla, west by J. Castorcnu. Land $9.03; penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35
33 by 100 ynrds, bounded north by S. cints; total, $10.10.
Pnilllln, south by public lnnd, cast by
PADILLA Y MARINO, JOSB Land
river, west by ditch. Lnnd 33 by 100 CO by 200 yards, bounded nortli by J.
yurds, bounded north by J. Sanchez, Chavez, south ny II. J. Marino, cntt by
south by J. Padllla, enst by public J. Sanchez, west by II. Sanchez.
lnnd, west by bills. Porsonnl, $115, GO by 300 ynrds, bounded north by 1).
Tnxes, $2.74; penalty, 13 cents; costs, Chnvez, eouth by 11. Padllla, east by
$1.05; total, $3.92.
II. Chavez, vest by rond. Lnnd GO by
CHAVEZ DE PADILLA, DOLORES 400 ynrds, bounded nortli by O. ApoLand 00 by 00 yards, Iiounded north dncn, souih by J. Snnchez, enst by Mon-toyPersonnl, $70.
by C. Turlettn. south
west by rond.
y N. Chavez,
cast by ditch, west by J. M. Chavez. Tnxes, 77 cents; pennlty, 3 cents;
Land 120 by 200 yards, bounded north costs, . .1.05; totnl, $1.85.
by R. Pnilllln, south by Indiana, enst
SANCHEZ. SILVBRIO Lnnd 30 by
by N. Padllla.
Personal, $10. Tnxes, 35 ynrds, bounded north by C. Mon$3.17; pennlty, 17 cents; costs, 70; to- toya, south by
Snnciiez, east by T.
tnl, $4.01.
Montoyn, west ,ty M. Cnstoronn. Land
CHAVEZ. JUAXA J.7. Lnnd 200 by 34 by 100 ynrds, bounded north by J.
200 varas, bounded nortli nnd south by P. Montoyn, south by J, M. Montnno,
rond, cast by M. Pnilllln, west by river. east by rood, west by acequla. PerLnnd 200 by 250 vnrns, bounded north sonal, $00. Taxes, 57 cents; pennlty,
ity rond, south by J. Pnilllln, cast by 2 cents; costs 70 conts; totnl, $1.29.
J. Chavez, West by J. Snnchez. Lnnd
SANCHEZ. RAFAEL Lnnd 80 by
75 by 110 vnrns, bounded north by .5. 100 ynrds, bounded north by C. Tur-rlettby
n
Chavez, south
Pnilllln. east and
south by A. .1. Chnvez, enst by
west by road. Personnl, $10. Taxes, acequla, west by L. Sanchez. Lnnd 100
$1.04; pennlty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05; by 100 yards, bounded north by D. Santotal, $2.77.
chez, south by P. TuiTlattn, east by
CHAVEZ. JOSE ANTONIO Lnnd river, west by arroyo. Pcrfonul, $140.
CO by 115 ynrds,
bounded north by F. Tnxes, $3.88; penalty, 19 cents; costs,
Chavez, south by H.Ortiz, east by road. 70 certs; totnl. $4.77.
west by R. Ortiz. Land 50 by 250
SANCHEZ Y PENA, JUAN Lnnd
ynrds, bounded north by 11 Montoya,! 50 by 200 ynrds. bounded north by Luis
south by 11, Chavez, cost by river, west Pnilllln. south by J. P. Montoyn, enst
by rond. Lnnd 01 by 77 yards, bounded by R. Montovn. west by Jose P. y Mon-toynorth by public land, south nnd enst;
Land 50 by 100 yards, bounded
by rond, west by F. A. Hultbell. Per- north by J. P. y Montoyn. cast by Joso
sonnl, $50. Tnxes. 90 cents; pennlty, Marino, enst by F. Pndllla, west by
I cents; costs. $1.05; totnl, $2.05.
hills. Land 10 by 200 yards, bounded
CHAVEZ. JOSB M. Lnnd 100 by north by public rond, south by It. Mor-nu100 ynrds, Iiounded north by rond,
east by F. Chavez, west by A. J.
south by C. Padllla, east by road, west Chavez. Land 30 by 200 ynrds, boundby F. Chavez. Lund 150 by 350 yards, ed north by M. A. Penn, south by .1.
bounded north by A Pndllla, south by Marino, east by river, west by hills.
rond. cast by M. Padllla, west by L. Porsonnl, $80. Last half taxes, $2.53;
Padllla. Land 30 by 300 ynrds. bound- pennlty, 12 cents; costs $1.40; total,
ed north by J. A. Chnvez, south by M. $1.05.
Pndllla, east by rood, west by public
PRECINCT NO. 7.
lnnd. Personnl, $100. Taxes, $1.74;
GARCIA, FELIX
Land 90 by 300
pennlty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
ynrds, bounded north and south by
$2 87.
"CHAVEZ, M. Y V. Lnnd 08 by 07 public land, enst by J. M. Sallnns west
yards, bounded north by public land, by public lnnd. Lnnd 25 by 100 yards,
south nnd east by rond, wiwt by public bounded north by public land, south by
land. Lnnd 140 by 250 yards, bounded road, east by owner, west by L.
north by J. A. Chavez, south by Jvf.
Personal, $80. Taxes. $9.38;
Chavez, cast
rlvor, west by road. pennlty, 49 cents; costs, 70 cents; toLand 170 by 300 yards, bounded north tnl. $10.57.

GUTIERREZ. LEVI J. DE Person
$475. Tnxes, $18.31; pennlty, 91
cents, costn. 35 cents: totnl. $19.57,
LUCERO Y APODACA. MRS. P.
Land 03 by 90 yards, bounded north
by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez,
east ly SI. Mora, west by C. Grleuo.
Land 03a by 90 ynrds, bounded north $1.05; total, $13.90.
by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez,
JaRAMILLO DE GARCIA, P. Lot nortli by ncquln, south by public land,
oast by C. Grlego, wcBt by C. Grlego. 9, block 2, S. Apodnca addition. Per- cast by A. Lolmto. west by A. I'ailllla
Personnl, $10. Tnxes, $4.02; penalty, sonal, $25 Taxes, $0.19; penalty, 30 Land 150 by 200 varas, bounded north
by road, south by M. Chnvez, enst by
20 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4.92. cents; ccsts 20 cents; totnl, $G.C9.
Personal,
LUCERO Y APODACA. PEDRO
LOPEZ, T. Land 9 by 300 yards, river, west by J. Rnrela. 12
cents;
Land C3 by 90 yards, bounded north Ity bounded north by T. G. Apodnca, south $80. Taxes. $2.08; pennlty,
G, Outlorres, south by D. Sanchez, cast by P. Apodaca, east by hills, west by costs, $1.40; totnl, $1.20.
CHAVEZ. Y PADILLA. MANUEL
by M. Mora, west by C. Grlego. Lane J. Tnpin. Precinct No. 20, house nnd
03 by 90 yards, hounded north by G. lot. Personnl, $40. Tuxes, $1.38; pen- Lnnd 20 by 20 vnrns. bounded north by
Mornfin, south by J. A. Chavez, east
Gutierrez, south by D, Sanchez, cast alty, 21 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, E.
by road, west by Jose Chavez.
Land
nnd west by M. Morn. Land 75 by 90 $5.29.
north by M.
yurds, bounded nortli by D. Sanchez,
LOWDER, EDWIN Lnnd 25 by 125 150 by 400 vnrns, bounded
by V. Pndllla, east by
south by D. Gallogos, east by L. Mora, feet, bounded Bouth by S. Apodnca, Chnvez, south
west by P. Mora. Personal, $25, Tax- oust by railroad, west by alloy. Tax- river, west by ditch, Land 70 by 55
south
es. $13.02; pennlty, G5 cents; costs, es, $1.24; penalty, G cents; costs, 35 varas, bounded north by ncequla,
by R. Padllla, cast by J. Archlbcquo,
$1.05; total, $14.72.
cents: total, $1.05.
LUNA, JOSE 1). Land 50 by 150
MONTOYA. URSULO Lots 9, 10 west by V. Pnilllln. Personal, $100.
yards, bounded north by S. Garcia, and fractional 11, block 2, N. J. San-eho- z Taxes, $4.79; penalty, 23 cents; costs,
total. $G.07.
south by T. Garcja, east by A. Sanaddition. Taxes, $5.17; penalty, $105;
Land 100
MONTOYA. DOMINGO
chez, west by R. Snndovnl. Lnnd 22 25 cents; costs, CO cents; total, $G.02.
by V. Sanby 250 yards, bounded north by S. SanMcCOMUER, G. W. Houso nnd lot. by LuO yards,bybounded north
Grant, enst by M.
chez, south by C. Candelnrln, cast by Taxes, $22.51; penalty, $1.12; costs, 35 chez, south
west by L. Padllla. Land 50
Acequla, west by A. Garcia. Land 0 cents; total. $23.98.
by M.
yards, Imundcd north by N. Martin,
McKINNEY & COPBLAND Saw by 300 yards, boundod north enst
by
south by J. Sanchez, enst and west by mill. Tnxes, $15.49; penalty, 77 cents; Apodnca, south by P. Sanchez,
Lnnd 30 by 50 yards,
A. Montoya.
J Apodnca. Land 30 by COO ynrds, costs, 35 cents, total, i 10.01.
by P.
bounded north by M. Sena, south by R.
.McLEAN. JOHN Lnnd 25 by 125 bounded south by L. I'ailllla, cast
Garcia, enst by rond, west by R. Gar- vnrns, bounded south by S. Apodncu, Pndllla, west by 11. Sanchez. Taxes,
I
cents; costs,
cia. Personal, fcl25. Last half taxes, east by railroad, west by alley nnd Im- 90 cents; pennlty,
total. $2.05.
$1.82; pennlty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40; provements.
TncB, $13.03; penalty $1.05;
MONTOYA, VENCESLADO Land
OS cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $11,00.
totnl. $3.31.
by L.
LUNA. ANTONIO JOSE DE Lnnd
NEWMAN, ADA Lot 3. Lewis No. '0 by 80 ynrds, bounded northeast
by
Pndllla, south by R. Mornn,
55 by 500 ynrds, bounded north by 3 addition.
Personal, $15. Taxes. J.
Taxes,
Sanchez. Porsonnl, $C0.
road, south by 8. Sanchez, oast by $8.57; penalty, 42 cents; costs 20
$7.00; pennlty. 38 cents; costs, 35
ditch, west by Hills. Lnnd 10 by 400 cents; total, $9.19.
ynrdc, bounded north by Tomns GarNUANES, MANUELA Lund .10 by cents; total, $8.39.
MONTOYA, El'TlMIO Land 40 by
cia, south by G. Candelarla, east by 50 vniis bounded north by J. O, Luhills, west by G. Candelarla. Person- cero, eouth by J. A. Alderete. Taxes, 185 ynrds, bounded north and south by
penalty. 70 $1.45; penalty. 7 cents; costs, 35 rond, E & W by J. Sanchez. Land 35 by
al, $50. Taxes $13.55;
100 yards, bounded north by ncequla,
cent si costs, 70 cents; total, $15.95.
cents; totnl, $1.87.
MARTINEZ. TRAN81TO Lnnd 22
FOLSOM, MARY Lot 5 and south south by Grant, cast by C. Moya, west
by 400 ynrds, bounded north by G.
halt of lot 0, block C, Simpler No. 2 by J. A. Padllla. Personal, $10. Taxsouth Ity vnlrnncc, enst by ditch, addition. TaxJs, $3.97; pennltyy, 18 es, $9.90; penalty, 49 cents,; costs 70
cents; total, $11.15.
west by A. Perea. Land 27 by 99 cents; costs, 55 cents; totnl, $4.70.
MORAOA, J08B C- Land 18 by 30l
ynrds, bounded nortli by J. C. Lucero,
QUINTANA. JOSB D. Land 50 by
south by F. Martinez, east by M. J. 100 feet nnd Improvements. Porsonnl, vnrns, bounded nortli by O. Apodaca,
Per- $75. Taxes, $1.01; penalty, 5 cents; south by R. MoraKn, east by Mnx ApoMnrtiuez, west by F, Martinez.
dnca, west by 11. Montoya. Lnnd 90
sonal, $30. Taxes, $0.89; penalty, 34 costs. .'S cents; total, $1.44.
by 200 varas, bounded north by road,
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $7,93.
8EDILLO, I1ARTOLO
Lnnd 12
MONTANO, BEFORA Land 150 by varjs wide, bounded north by Pedro south by F. Sanchez, cast by S. Chavez,
300 yards, bounded nortli by G. Garcia, Apodncn, south by Rafael Garcia, cast west by public road. Personal, $200.
south by J. J. Gonzales, enst by ditch, by Uroadway, west by railroad and Im- Taxes, $10.b7; penalty, 53 cents;
west by arroyo. Personal, $10. Taxes, provements.
Personal, $25. Taxes, costs, 70 conts; totnl, $11.C0.
$G,70; penalty. 35 cents; costs, 35 $5.17; penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35
LOPEZ, JESUS i.nnd 30 by 30
cents; total, $7.40.
yards, bounded nortli by B. Chavez,
cont3 totnl, $5.77.
MONTANO, FKLIPE Land 32 by
SEDILLO, VBNERANDA Lnnd 33 south by P. Chavez, enst by J. Padllla,
a.OOO yards, bounded north by F. Luwest by II. Chavez. Land 3G by 140
by 100 vnras, bounded north by M.
railby
by
G. Perea, east
cero, south
south by V. Scdlllo, cast by ynrds, bounded south by B. Chnvez,
road, west by ditch. Land 32 by 700 Acequln, west by rlvor. Land G9 by cast by rlvor, west by acequla. Land
yards, tounded north by 8. O. Lucero, 200 varas. bounded north by n. Apo 140 by 150 yards, bounded north by
south by C. Poroa, oast by ditch, west daca, eouth by A. Santlllnncs, enst by rlvor, south by J. Montano, cast by
20 by. 1,200 yards, Acequla, west by river. Tayr.s, $7.01 ; river, west by acequla. Personal, $50.
by rlvor.
bounded north by O. Perea, south by penalty. 38 cents; costs, 70 cents; to Taxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
R. Sandovai, cast by ditch, west by tal. $8.72.
$1.05; totnl, $2.25.
rlvor. Land 50 by 300 yards, boundod
PADILLA, MANUEL Land 35 by
VARKLA, GREGORIO Land 50 by
north by J. C. Lucero, south by O. 15o feet, hounded north by N. Armljo, 300 yards, bounded north by J. Marino
Perea, cast by mesa. Personal, $70, south by Mrs. Clcmcr, cast by Illc-oc- south by road, cast by J. Sanchez, west
Last half taxes, $4.50; penalty, 23
west by Mm. Clemcr. Land 59 by public lands. Land GO by 300 varas,
cents; costs. $1.40; totnl, $6.13,
by 40 varas, bounded north nnd south bounded north by B. Chavez, south by
SANCHHZ, IB1DRO Land 28 by 350 by F. Apodaca, cast and west by rlvor. II. Padllla, cast by B. Chavez, west by
varas. ltounded north by A. Garcia, Personal, $15. Taxes, $1.04; penalty, road. Personal, $20. Taxes, 77 cents;
south by M. Sanchez, east by J. San- 5. cents; costs, 70 cents; total, 11.79. penalty, 3 cents; costs 70 cents; total,
chez, west by road. Lnnd 28 by 250
$1.50.
PRECINCT NO.
varas. bounded north by c. Uarcla.
BARELA. MANUEL Land 20 by
PADILLA, MARIANO Land 70 by
soutk by. F. luatlaeate, east by. ditch, 100 yards, bounded north by L. Pach 160 yards, bounded north by J. M.
nl,

rond, west by O. Apodnca,

totnl,

$15.05.
ANAYA. DOLORES A. DE Land
100 by 500 vnras, bounded north by

road, south by P, Anaya, cast by rlvor,
west by 8. Sanchez. Personal, $125.
Tuxes, $1.07; penalty, G cents; costs,

to-tn- l.

$0.17.

CHAVEZ, LORENZO Land 300 by
vnras, bounded nortli by ro.nl,
south by .1 Chavez, east by road, west
by road and Improvements.
Porsonnl,
$10. Tnxes. 38 cents: pennlty, 2 cents;
costs. 35 rents; totnl. 75,
GABALDON. EPIFEMIO Lnnd 30
by 15 varus, bounded nor'h by J.
south by M. Garcln, east by
river, west by road nnd Improvements.
Lnnii 80 by 233 vnras, bounded north
by J. R. Apodncn, soutn by Albuqiier-quLand company, enst by S. Apod-n.n- ,
west by R. Gabaldon. Personal,
$50. Taxes. $9.57; penalty. 47 cents;
costs. 70 cents; total. $10.74.
GABALDON, CORNELIO Lnnd 02
by 230 vnrns, bounded north by Trinidad Gabaldon, south by public rond,
enst by public land, west by T. Gnbnl-don- .
Lnnd 100 by 200 vnras, bounded
north by M. 8. y Tnpla. south by
Sanchez, enst by Joso M. Gabaldon, west by same nnd Improvements.
Personal, $70. Taxes. $8.01; penalty,

300

Jnr-nmlll-

o

3c-ver- o

"

Personal,

Herrera.

Taxos.

$15C.

penalty, 53 cents; conts, 3S
cents, total, $11.00.
LEBARIO. JOSE B. Land in pre
cinct 34, 1,00 by 1,000 varas, bounded
south, enst nnd west by Grant. Personal, $80. Taxes. $1.15; pennlty, 6
cents; costs, 35 conts; total, $1.GG.
LUCERO, JOSE FRANCO lBHO in.
precinct 4, 122 by 157 yards, bounded
north, soutn, east and west by Mrs.
Yrlsarrl.
Improvements on govern-mcland In precinct 10. Personal,
$90. Taxes, $9.96; penalty, 49 cents;
$1072;

nt

ccsts,
E.

cents; total,

70

MAl'RINO.
Va

S. W.

14

$11.16.

Half Interest in
section, 27 township. 19
ncres. Porsonal, $70.
penalty, 52 cento; costs.
11. Q.

N. R. 4
0
TnxcH $10.53;
35 centB, totnl $11.40.

MONTOYA, JUAN

Improve-

C.

government land. Personal,
$G5. Tnxes, $10.15; penalty, GO ceata;
costs. 35 cents; total, $11.
ments

on

PEREA Y ESPINOSA, PRDRO
Land 40 ncres. Porsonal, $130. Taxes, $1.16: pennlty, 6 cents; costs, SS
cents; totnl, $1.50.
TAPIA, DEM ETRIO Land 80 acres.
Porsonnl, $05. Taxes, $10.15; penalty.

50 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, $11.
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $9.14.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
GALLEGOS. JESUS MA Lond 100
PIIAVR7,
Pin t.anft 17B hv 37.
by 200 vnrns. boundod north by D.
north by C. Sarractno, south.
south by T. Onboldon, cast by bounded
road, west by acequla. Land 100 by ny m. I'eren, east oy J. I'croa, west ay
Personal, $25. TaxeB, M
150 vnrns, bounded north by M. Snn- T. Garcia.
cents; costs, 3S
chez, south by rond. cust by J. San- cents; penalty,
chez, west by rond. Taxes, $15.50; cents; total, $1.36,
CHAVEZ, ADOLFO Land 50 by 16
pennlty, 02 cents; costs, 70 cents; toyards, bounded north and south by R.
tnl, $13.82.
Chavez, east by acequla', west by road.
GURULB. DON'ACIANO
Lnnd 114 Land 50 by 100 yards, bounded north,
by 293 vnrns, bounded north by Albu- and
A. Chavez, east by acequerque Land compnny, south by J. qula, south by
west by J. Chaves. Land 80 by
A Candelarla. east by main ditch, west
130 yards, boundod north by A. Chavby public road nnd Improvements.
ez, south by F. A. Hubbell, cast by
Lnnd In precinct No. 14, 100 ncres and
west by road. Taxes, $3.83;
Improvements.
Personal, $105. Tax28 cents; costs, $1.06; total,
es, $10.72; pennlty. 53 cents; costs, 70 penalty,
$G.1G.
cents; totnl, $11.95.
CHAVEZ, DOLORES Land 40 by
GURULB, EP1KANIO Lnnd In pre- 100 yards bounded
north by A. Chaves,
.
Improve-meuts14,
No.
100
ncres nnd
cinct
by F. A. Hubell, oast by tiltch.
Personnl, $10. Taxes, $3.8 j; south
west by road. Personal, $106. Taxes,
penalty, 19 v.ents; costs, 35 cents;
90 conts; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 3B
$1.37.
cents; total, $1.35.
GURULE, JUAN ANTONIO Lnnd
MACEDONIO Land 70
In product No. 14 nnd Improvements. byCHAVEZ.
180 yards,
north by J.
Porsonnl, $10. Taxes. $2.87; pennlty, Chavez, south bounded
by A. Chavez, east by
14 cents; costs, 35 cnts; totnl, $3.30.
rlvor, west by road, rersonal, $75.
JARAMILLO. JUAN Land 120 by Taxes, 90 conts; penalty, 4 ceata;
300 varns, bounded north by J. M.
costs, 35 cents; total, $1.35.
south by rond, cast by R. GabCHAVEZ Y CHAVEZ, CANDELARaldon, west by arenai. Land 190 by IA Lnnd 375 by 378, bounded north by
190 vnras, bounded north by it. Gabal- F. Chavez, south by R. Ortiz, east by
don. south by R. Armljo. enst by road, road, west by P. Poroa. Personal,
west by acequla. Personal, $30. Tax- $100. Taxes. $17.23; penalty, 86 cents;
es, $11.87; penalty, 59 cents; costs, costs, 35 cents; total, $18.44.
70 cents; total, $13.10.
MUNIZ, JESUS Land 45 by 138
LUCERO, CRECENCIANO Land 40 varns, bounded north by J. Hubbofl.
by 40 varas, bounded north by ncequla, south by T. Garcia, east by road, west
south by road, cast by ncequln, west by J. G. Hubbell. Personal, $80. Taxby T, Lucero.
Personal, $75. Taxes, es, $1.20; penalty, 0 cents; costs, 35
$10.72; pennlty, 52 cents; costs, 3G cents; total, $1.61.
MUNIZ. FR ANCTarr r and ra h
cents: total, $11.59.
MAP.QtTEZ, GEORGE Land 10 by 112 varas, bounded north by R. San- 50 varas, bounded north by J. L. San- Chez. SOP'h nnd ,1,1 hv V TTnMu.ll
chez, south by J. R. Hanloy, enst by west by road and Improvements. Per- bt).
Taxes, 93.11; penalty, 9
Benito Snvcdra, west by public road ouf.ni,
Porsonnl, $80. cents; costs, 35 conts; total. $3.55,
and improvements,
SANCHEZ, J03J3 MANUEL Land
Tnxes, $10.91; pennlty, 54 cents; costs,
100 by 400 yards, bounded north by P.
35 cents; totnl, $11.S0.
PAGE; UIUJANQ Land 50 by 100 V. Sancbes, south by J. Chavez, east by
varus, bounded north by owner, south rlvor, west by road. Laud 90 by 300
by rond, enBt by J. Sanchez, west by yards, bounded north by F. A. Hubbell,
acequla. Land 25 by 100 vnras. bound- south by p, Y, gnnelicz, oa6t by river?1"
ed north bv road, south by B. Saave-dro- , wost by road and Implements.
east by river, west by J. L. San Land 120 by 260 yards, boundod north
chez Personnl, $80. Tnxes, $10.72; bv P. V. Sanchez. aniin hv v a tint..
penalty, 03 couts; costs, 70 conts; to- bell, east by river, west by J. Morag.
t'ersonni, $130. iftxofi, s.$o; penalty,
tal. $11.95.
SANCHEZ, MATIAS Lnnd 190 by 44 cents; costs. $1.05; total, $io9.
SANCHEZ. PATRICIO V. Land 150
2,700 vnrns, bounded north by C. R.
Sanchez, south by S. Sanchez, east by by 100 yards, bounded north by T.
south by J. M. Sanchez, east by
Uio Grande,
west by Lns Lomas.
Land 100 by 450 varas, bounded north rlvor, west by public road. Land 90
by public road, south by D, Gallogos, by 300 yards, boundod north by J. M.
oast by P. Sodillo, west by acequln and Sanchez, south by same, east by river.
lnipfovemontu, Lnnd 100 by 100 vnras, i.vdi. uy puuuc roaa and improvement..
bounueu norm by m. Chavez, south by Porsonal, $80. Taxes, $4.09; penalty.
J. M. Gallogos, oast by Joso Sattchoz, 25 conts; costs. 70 conts; total, $5.64.
SARRACINO, CLETO Land GO by.
west ny public rond. Personnl. ?80
Taxes, $10.09; pennlty, 80 cents; costs, 160 yards, bounded north by public
road,
south by acequla, east by A.
$1.05; totnl. $17.94.
west by road. Personal. $76.
SANCHEZ, AMBROSIO Land 05 by
210 yards, boundod north by Pedro Tnxes, $1.15; penalty, 6 cents; costs
Garcia, south by Fells Apodaca, cast cents; total, $1.55.
by Juan u. y Garcln, west by public
PRECINCT NO. 12.
road and Improvements. Personnl, $90.
ANAYA, ANTONIO 10 by 300 vara
10
Taxes, $2.11; penalty,
cents; costs, land In city. Personal $70. Taxes.
35 conts: total, $2.50.
$0.8 1; penalty, 34 cents; costs,
Y
SANCHEZ
CANDELARIA. NICO cents; total, $7.60.
LAS Land 50 by 200 yards, bounded
ARMIJO, A.
U and It,
north by P. Armljo, south by M. San block 11, ArmljoR.Lot8
y Otoro
Perchez, east nnd west by public road. sonnl, $2G. Taxes, $13.69;addition.
penalty,
Porsonnl, $100. Taxes. $11.87; pennl cents: costs, 40 cents; total. $14.65. 6t
ty, 59 conts; costs, 35 cents; total,
HADARACCO.
PKTK Fixtures of
$12.81.
saloon, $50. Taxes, f2.86; penalty, 11
SANCHEZ, MIRAMON Land GO by cents; costs, 35vceats; total. $8.36.
100 ynrds, bounded north by road.
orth
,C
ot 3.
south by T. Sanchez, enst by rond, m'W'V,
addition. Lots
west by P. Snnchez nnd Improvements.
22, block 4. H. O. Spot addition.
Lnnd 100 by 200 yards, bounded north Tnxes, $9.29; penalty. 46 coats; costs.
by Albuquerque Lnnd company, south 0$ cents; total, $10.35.
by ncequln, east by U. Page, west by
COLOMBINE. MAURICE Land, GO
entrance. Personal. $095. Last half by 85 In Ladera. Taxes, $1.44;
tuxes, $15.08; penalty, i5 conts; costs, nlty. 0 oonts; costs, 35 conts; pentotal.
70 cents; totnl. $1G.53.

40

Gnl-logo-

aco-qui-a,

to-tn- l.

Jnr-nmlll-

!

Out-lorrc- z,

Jar-nmlll-

o,

it

A.-N-

21-nn-

SANDOVAL, YS1DRO Lund 94 by
2i4 vnras, bounded north nnd south by
A. Armljo, enst by road, west by river.
Land 50 by 90 varus, bounded north by
J. Sanchez, south by T. Gurule, enst by
B. Snaveilra. west by road. Lnnd 30
by 300 vnrns, bounded north by II. Gar
cia, south by public ditch, cast and
west by Y. Gnrcla. Personal, $G90.
Last half tuxes. $10.80; pennlty, 54

cents; costs,

$1.05;

total,

$12.45.

SAAVEDRA, PERFILIO
Land 39
GO vnrns, bounded north by T. Gab
aldon, south by G. Ansures, oast by Rio
Granuo. west by public road. Land
190 by 184 vnras, bounded north by S.
Snnchez, south by Estnto P, Anaya,
casj by M. S. Otero, west by Sovero
Sanchez. Land 50 by 37G varas,
bounded north by 8. Haca, south by
Blsemuun brothers, east by public
road, west by arenai. Land 140 by
700 vnras, boundod north by Armljo,
a
south by Miguel Anaya, cast by
Mudrc, west by public road, Luud
in precinct 28, 100 by 500 varas,
bounded north by C. Sarrnclno. south
by Herrcras, oast by J. H. Chavez,
west by public road, Personal. $15.
Tnxes, $4.40; penalty, 22 conts; costs,
aco-qui-

ArftAT..i
tun.
costs, 35 cents; total, $15.40

CUTINOLLA.
by Hi foot, bounded north by
J. Ro- ...v.u. wuiii una east oy p. Cano. wost
......
bv road. Taxes,

cents;

DAUBER, W. 1. Houae na lot
Personal, $25. Taxes, $17.77; ponnUy
88 cents; costs, 35 cents;
total 119 00
..

tr.frJllS
.w..u. a.

Taxei0

jv,

LtOL

20. block 2

W'W
Dl'RAN. ANNA U1W11

conts8.'

by

cents; total, $1.47.
HACA, OARMBL Land 100 by 500
vnras, bounded north by C. Snnchez.
south by M. Baca, cast by C. Raol, west
uy arenai,
luxes, 13.83; penalty, 13
conts; costs, 35 ccntN; total, $1.37.
$1.75; total, 0.37.
BACA, ROBINSON
Land 140 by 27
PRECINCT NO. 10.
varas, bounded north by P. Armljo,
AC UNA, MANUEL O. DE Improve
south and east by road, west by P. Ar- inents on government land, 1G0 acres.
mljo. Taxes. 13.83: Desalts-- . 19 cents: Personal, $145. Taxes, 11.53: penalty.
costs, 35 cents; total. $4.37.
7 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, $1.95.
HALLB.IOS. JUAN Land 80 by 80
AKAGON. JESUS MA Land 160
varas, bounded north by Thomas San. acre. Personal, $105, Taxes, $11,30;
35

'
tnl, $12.21.
v "
FilANCIER, rHANCIK Lan4 f6t
ncres nnd Improvements. Personal,
$00. Taxes, $10.16; penalty, BO cents;
costs, 35 cents; totnl, 111.
HERRERA Y GARCIA. VICKNT
Lnnd In precinct 22, 190 yards wlile,
hounded north by Cerro, south by J.
Gnrcln, cart by J, Garcia, weet b Jos

C08,'2,

T...

nTa?
TjT

by road, south by
e,7t hyA
Alice c. west hv
$40 Tnxes. Ilflit. VT.Y.'
ffr80"a'?
costs. 70 cents; tainfiliio
' '
ELLSWORTH, I.
of lot Z. block 10, Asa4J7B
Vddl.

,.na
&

4ii

n

.J?1.1'

,,

1

FRASEH. DOM
Ml t
St. Nichols
Howden addlMM. Tanas.,111,47:
pea

any,

68 conts;
$12.25.
GARCIA. A

toU

ed north bv T
ley, east by j,
wsrcia.
penalty, 20

n

tal.

14.50.

S? ft,-- .

&

O"- -

'

-

l

.

.

p

Garcia, migtkl

houso nnti

lot

Griming,

west

by P. Martinez

Ortiz,

& Im-

(costs,

by ncequla.

Land bounded
PfaKial, $25.00. Taxes, 4.2 ; penalty, provements. Pcrsonnl, $15. Tnxes. north west
by It Maca, south and cast by
$4.80.
$4 12;
SlcMitf, costs, 35 cents; total.
penalty,
20 ccntH;
35 Indian lands west by II. Ortiz nnd lm
costs.
JARAMILLO, ESTER AN -- Land, 25
1

feet, bounded north liy priests,
with liv C. Grande, cant ly ncequln,
Personal. $70.00.
woat by Rrondwny
Taxes, $13.4f pcnaltv. 07 cents; costs,
35 cotita. tot. I. $14 40.
JOHNSON V II Lot 12, block 7,
N. M. T. Co Taxes' $7.17; penally, 36
cunts, costs. 20 cent' . total, $7.72.
CAMUIO Land, 17 by 60
1.0113
vaniB, boumli'd north by Ounrdloln,
nouth by Vlvlnnn, ca-- t by A. Nunnos,
wckI by road. PenonnI. $15.00. Tnx-r.s- ,
$15.20; iicnnlly. 75 cents; coats, 35
cents; total. $lfi.s
MAHTIN, JOAQUIN Land, 12 by
200 varnR, bounded nortn by .1. M
south by M. Martin, cast by nee-quiwen by Vote Personal, 45.00.
Taxes, $17.49. penalty. SO cents; coat,
35 cents: total, iS "u.
50 by
MARTIN. TRINIDAD--I.nnd- ,
83 fect, hounded north and south by
Alexander, east by F Candolarln, went
liy road. Land. 03 by 140 fef-t- . bounded
north by M. Martin, south by ditch,
cast by road, west by ditch. I.nnd. 50
by fiOO feet, bounded north by TIJurnB
road, south and cast by Alexander,
west by road, .n precinct 28, land 13
by 112 varns, bounded north by M.
south by T. Sanchez, east by
ditch. In precinct 13. land 20 by 200
varns, bounded south by nccquln, nst
by Vivian!. Personal, $1 10. Last half
taxes, $10.5)8; penalty, 50 cents; costs,
$1.75; total, $13.29.
McCUTCHKON, J. II. Printing out-fi- t
and furniture. Taxes, $5.GG; penally. 29 cents; costs, 35 cunts; total,

hf

SO

I)u-rn-

Snn-chcr-

$S.20.
MONTOO.MKRY, ALLEN Lota 1CI
and 102, block 13, Arniljo y Otero addition. Personal. $10. Taxes, $i'..S8;
penalty, 31 cents; costs 40 cents; total. $7.02.
MORELI.O, JULIA Land, 50 jy 142
fect. bounded north by C. A. Grnnde,

$13.15.

RODEY, MINN IK C Pcrsonnl prop-crty- ,
$300. Taxes, $17.20; penalty, 85
cents; costs 35 cents; totnl, $18,40.
SANDOVAL, ARAN Land, 32 by
485 fect. bounded nortti by Overmnnn,
south by A. Anaya, east by M. Martin.
25 by 50 feet, hounded north by
P. Candelarla, south by F. Mnrtln,, enst
by P. Candelarla.
Land, 100 by 100

fect, bounded north by Alexander,
south by H. M. Martinez, cast by Alexander, west by road. Personal, $110.
Taxes, $5.52; penalty, 28 cents: costs,
$1.05; total. $7.85.
SENA DONACIANO Land, 28 by 38
fect, bounded north by .1. M. linen,
south by C. A. Grande, east by road,
west by C. A. (irando. Taxes, $4.30;
penalty. 20 edits; costs, 35 cents; to-

tal.

14.85.

SIMPSON, CLARA 0. DE Land. 25
by 80 feet, bounded north and south
uy owner, cast and west by . Lombards
Taxes. $22.94;
pcnnlty, $1.11;
costs, 35 cents; total, $24.43.
TRUJ1LLO. JOSH M. Land, 34 by
60 feet, bounded north by street, south
by J. Chaves, east by street, west by
alley. Personal, $30.00. Taxes, $15.77;
penalty, 77 cents; costs, 35 cents; to-

tal,

..-

III-cr- o

I

.

1

Mon-toyn-

j

Snn-tlnR-

Cbll-der-

n

south by Wellington nvonuo, east by
Rroadwny west by Gentile. Pcrsonnl,
$25. Taxes, $20.70; penalty, $1.05;
costs, 35 cents; total, $22. 11).
Personal, $100.
MORELLl I1ROS.
Taxes, $5.73; penalty, C7 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $0.35.
ORTIZ ANTONIO Lot S, block 14.
Armljo y Otero addition. Taxes, $12.33;
penalty, 62 cents; costs, 20 cents; to-

tal,

cents, total, $3.13
provcmmits
Land bounded north by
JONES, ELIZA .1.
piece of land M. Hneu. south by P. Montoyn, east by
opposite First street In Purls addition." M. K. Ilacn. west by L. Armljo. Lnnd
Personal, $70. Taxes. $13.97; penalty, bounded north nnd south by M, Ilacn,
04 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $14.90, enst by nccquln, west by M. Ilacn.
In- Lnnd bounded north terest In Ilacn location No. I. Interest
JUDD, F.
by M. Chavez, south and east by
In Cochltl grant.
Interest In Hnn
grnnt. Interest In La Rajnda grant
west by M. Chavez
Personal,!
$50. Taxes, $10.82; pcnnlty. 51 cents, rcrsonni, $255. Taxes, $15.1S; pennlty.
05 cents; costs, $2.80; totnl, $10.03.
costs, 35 cents; total. $11.71
LOIIATO. EPITACIO-Ln- tid
bond- ' RACA. FRANCISCO Land bounded
ed north by Punlle rond, south by J. north, south, east and west by J. II. y
Gabnldon. enst by J. Gnbaldon, west by Padllla. Land bounded north by M.
Public road Land In precinct 9, 57 by Armljo, south by II. Arngon. east bv
COO varus, bounded north by A
Annyn ncequla, west by J. II. Arngon ami lm-south by M. Sanchez, cast by river, provemonts. Personal, $25. Taxes,
west by Public road. . orsonul. $2U. St .10; tw'nlty. 0 cents; costs, 70 cents:
Taxes, $1.15. penalty, 5 cents, costs, total, $2.06.
11ACA, j (JAN MARIA
70 cents; total, $1.90.
Lnnd. three,
,
MARTIN, VICENTE Land 50 by 50 ncrcB, bounded north by M. E.
south by I. linen, cast by J. M.
varan, bounded north by P. Cnndolnrin, '
south nnd oast snmn, west by Public Montoyn, west by J. M. Montoyn and
Personal, $185. Taxes,1
road nnd Improvements.
Taxes, $5.20, Improvemnts.
penalty. 20 cents; costs, 3G cunts; to- $1.03; pennlty, 8 cents; cots, 35 cents;
tctnl, $2.00.
tnl. $5 71.
RACA, DAVID J. Land, three acres,!
M AIH INEZ, ANTONIO
Land 50 by
50 varan, hounded north by rond. south bounded north by G. Ilacn, south by D.
by 3. Gonzales, east by rond. west by C. de linen, enst by ditch, west by G.
P Gonzales. Taxes, $0.49; penalty, b'2 ltaca. Personal, $100. Taxes, $13.28;
penalty, 00 cents; costs, 35 cents; tocents, costs, 35 centa; total, $7.10.
MARTINEZ, FRANCISCO Land 100 tal. $14.20.
RACA. ESCOLASTICO C. DE Four
by 100 vnras. bounded north by
pieces of land nnd Improvements. Per-GnlleROS, south by V. It.
cast by unknown, west y V. II. sonal, $35. T.ix'ob. $11.74: pennlty, 581
Taxes, cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl. $12.07.
Childem ami improvements.
RACA. FELIZ C. DE Lnnd bounded
costs, 35
$8.23; penalty,, 41 cunts;
north by D. Locoro, south by A. Gar-clcei.tn, totnl, $8.99.
enst by ncequln, west by D. LuMARTINEZ. PETRONILA O. DL
Personal. $50. Taxes, $9.75:
Land 300 by 700 vnras, bounded north cero.
by Joso Romero, south
by Antonio puiinltv. 48 cents; costs. 35 cents; to(nrcla, east by John A. Leo, west by tal, $10.58.
RACA, L. C. DE Lnnd. 130 by 300
Grnnt limits. Taxes, $1.33; penalty,
21 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $I.S9. vnrus, bounded nortn by S. Ortiz, south
McKIm, C. A. Lot 13, block 7, Cros-sn- by same, enst by ditch, west by M. Or& Kennedy addition.
Pcrsonnl, tiz. An undivided Interest in tho La
$50. Tiixch, $0.19; penalty, 32 cents; Hajadu grant. An undivided Interest
In the G. C. do Uncu grnnt. Land nnd
costs, 20 cents; total, $7.01.
Pcrsonnl. $50. Tnxes.
PEREZ, DAVID Lnnd 25 by 48 feet, Improvements.
bounded north by I Perea, bcuHi by C. ?5.o7; penalty, 25 cents; costs. $1.40;
Glrard, uast by Priests, west bv. pub- totnl. $0.72.
lic road and Improvements.
Land 12
RACA Y FLORES. VALENTINE
by 38 feet, bounded north by I. Percn, Lnud, six ncres, bounded north by H.
south by David Percn, east by Priests, Martinez, south by public raid, enst by
west by V. Sniitlllnnes. Personal, $30. U. Montoyn, west by public ditch nnd
Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 9 cunts; costs, Improvements.
Pcrsonnl, $S5. Tnxes.
70 centB; total, $2.74.
11.I8; penalty, 57 cents; vosts, 35
ROMERO, FELIX Land 33
by 07 cents; total. $12.40.
vurns, bounded north by J. Cnndelarla,
RACA. VA LENT IE C. DE Land. 85
south by public road, cp.st by J. Candc-htrla- , by 200 varns, bounded by J. M. Monwest by J. Hclircns nnd Improve toyn, south by A. Rnea. enst by Rio
ments. In precinct 35, laud 40 by 100 Grnnde, west by aeequla and Improvevnrnu, bounded north by Anto.
ments. Porsonnl, $320. Tnxes. $13.09;
south nnd east by Mennul, pcnnlty. OS cents; costs, 35 cents; towest by ncequla. Land 39 by 185 var- tnl, $1 1.73.
us, bounded north by Juan Lorenzo,
UACA.
ANTONIO C. DE Lnnd,
south by public road, cast by nrroyo, bounded north by . C. de linen, south
west by ncequla. Personal, $15. Last und east by M. Armljo. west by rancho
half taxes, $7.90; pcnnlty, 39 cents; do Abreau. Personal, $55.
Tnxes,
costs. $.05; totnl, $9.34.
$1.30; penalty, 0 cents; costs, 35 cents;
SALAZAR, REG IN A V. Lnnd 30 by totnl, $1.71.
9 Mirns, hounded north by J. Percn.
JUAN A. C. DE Land. 500
south by rond, cast and west by A. byRACA.
500 vnras,
north by Santo
TruJIllo. Lot 4, block 2, S. Apodnca Domingo lnnd, bounded
south by heirs of F. C.
Taxch.
addition, nil In precinct 5.
by A. Montoyn. West by
$13.55; penalty, 08 cents; costs. 55 do Uncu, oust
Rio Grnnde. Lnnd, 175 by 150 vnrus.
cents; total. $14.78.
bounded north by A. Mor.toyu, south
MARIA NIEVES
SARRACINO.
by
Malnus, enst by Indian
Land, bounded north by Mellton Chav- ditch,Lenndro
west by owner nnd Improveez, south by Jesus oanchcz and Moyns,
Pcrsonnl. $10. Tnxes, $15.59;
east by public road and M. Chavez, ments.
70 cunts; costs, 70 cents; Inwest by M. Chavez. Tuxes, $21,05; pennlty,
penally, $1.08; costs 35 cents; totnl. tnl. $17.05.
RACA. PACIFICO C. DE Lnnd, 100
$23,08.
"SMITH, FERNANDO Land lu pre- by 13 varus, bounded north by M Lucinct 8, 100 by 2G0 vurns, bounded cero, south by Cochltl grnnt, east by E.
west by grnnt limits und Im
north by T. Gutierrez, south by J. Lucero,
Personal. $75. Tnxes,
Grlogo, enst by S. Anuyn, west by R. provements.
UrluKO, Personnl, $!. Taxes, $1,53; $3.51: penalty, li cunts; costs.25 cents;

$10.90.

PRECINCT NO. 13.
Lot 4, block 2, II. &
lu addition.
Personal, $55. Taxes,
8.99; penalty. 44 cents; costs, 20
cents, total, $9.03.
1JACA. SANTIAGO
Land bounded
north by public road, south by L. F.
Kuhns, east by Joso Grlogo and V.
Arias, west by Jose Ortiz. PerBonnl,
$290. Taxes, $0.17; pcnnlty, 30 cents;

Can-dclarl-

.

penalty,

7

cents; costs,

35

centa; total. totnl,

$1.95.

Land bounded
north by Springer heirs, south by
an Ilrntlua, east by grunt limits,
west by C. Kemp. Illock 1, Romero
addition. Tuxes, $8.00; penalty, 13
cents; costs, $.'.55; totnl. $11.04.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
HERRERA, EMILIA C. DE One-thir- d
interest in Gedlmdo Springs.
Porsonnl, $190, Taxes, $10.70, pennlty,
total, $0.82.
URIGGS, MRS. A. C Lot 7, block 54 cents; costs, 35 cunts; total, $1.05.
PRECINCT NO. 1C.
7, B. & L. addition. Taxes, $2.10; penARMUO, AUGUSTIN Lnnd 200 by
alty, 10 cents; costs, 20 cents; total.
GOO yards, bounded north by .1. Onrcln,
12.40.
CERVANTES, DAVID Land 50 by south by M. Grant, east nnd west by
CO
varns, bounded north by Antonio M. Anuyn. Lnnd 200 by 500 yurds,
Martin, south by same, enst by Cosa-tI- bounded north by 1 . Chavez, south,
Gonzales, west by road. Personal, cast and west by M. Grnnt. Personal,
f25. Taxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; $100. Tnxes, $9.57; penalty, 47 cents;
ADAMS. F. W.

ZEIGER

&

DODD

Ro-de-

o

costs,

35

cents; total,

costs,

$2.40.

CODDINGTON, HANNAH E. Undivided half Interest In lot IJ, of tho
Ruiz tract of lan.i as per Simpson &
Dun map thereof at lllo with the county recorder, sltunto In tho II. E. corner
of tho Albuquerque Brant- Taxes,
J0.82; permit-- , 53. cents; costs, 70

cents; total,

$12,05,

DYE, HENRIETTA n.

12, block 0, Crossnn

Taxes.

$S.C0;

Lots 11 and
Kennedy
penalty, 13 cents;
&.

nddl-tlo-

tests. 40 cents; totnl,

$3.49.
FEtKERT, MRS. A. M. Lot 7 nnd
"W.
8. block 23 11, & L. addition.
Tuxes. $2.00, penalty, 13 cents; costs,
20 ccntH; total, $2.93.
FISH, S. R. Und bounded north by

I'croa nnd Albright, south by Romero
addition, cast by Fourth Htreet, west
l)y G. Mooro and Albright.
Land
bounddd north by Harbour, south by
road, east by Harbour und others, west
by road. Taxes, $17,09; penalty, 85
cents; coats 70 cents; total, $18.04.

FLORY. AARON Lot 10. block 4,
Jl. 7 L. addition. Taxes, $3.08; penalty. IS cents; costs, 20 cunts; total,
1)8

$3

GANCE, SALLE E, Lots 7. 8, 9
block 21, 11, & L. addition. Taxes.
86.42' penalty. 27 cents; costs 60
cents; total, $0.29.
GARCIA. MARTIN -- Land 7 by 35,
bounded north by Ambroslo Armljo,
uotith nnd east by public road, west by
3. Horradnllo. Lnnd in precinct 35,
.100 by 100 varus, bounded north
y
Durance road, south by Andres Perea,
east by Ladcra road, west by Barolas
ditch. Personal, $10. Taxes, I0.U3;
penalty, 34 cents; costs, 35 cents,

to-ta- l,

$7.C2.

GARCIA, SIMON Land 50 by 142
Traras, bounded north bv 8. J,. Alex
ander; south by Mountain road; east
Irf U. Alexander, west by Public road.
18 varan wide, bounded north by
JT. Perea, south
by G. Chavez, Bast
uraai limits, west by railroad. Lna

lad

,ta precinct

12,

ertli by 8.

5 by 1C0

feet, bounded

L. Alexander, Bouth by A.
by Public road, weat by
Land In precinct 31, 140 varaa

Maya, cast
M4tott.

bounded north

by U. Garcia,

atk by Jose Raco, cast and weat

ft

im-m- ;

:

fey

Ilia Its.

Personal, $45. Taxea.
peeaity si ceata; eeata.

8U9KHA, nxmUNCIO
ML aHatef-ate- l

Taj Hifeitac'B

LaM

ft

W

nitfc lay QrwrnbUBl

ub,'Mt

WW)

70

cunts; total,

$10.74.

y

$1.03.

IJERNADINO. FRANCISCO Lnnd.
ISO vnrns, bounded north by R.
Ortiz south by M. Armljo, oast by R
Ortiz, west by Lemiuus Ilacn und Improvements.
Pcrsonnl. $110. Tnxes,
$2.87; penalty, 13 cents; costs, 35
cents: total. $3.35.
CARILLO. COS.ME Lnnd. 180 by
300 vniiis, nounttcd north by L. Cros-pin- ,
south by D. Rnul, enst by river;
weat by ranch limits und Improvements. Personal, $120. Taxes, $1.81;
penalty, 21 cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $5.40.
DURAN. MANUEL A. DE-L- nnd.
3
ncres, bounded north by estate of
J lluen, south by F. Montoyn, enst by
M. Arinljo, west by C. Montoyn. Land,
1 aero, bounded north by owner, south
by D. C. do Unea, enst by F. Montoyn,
west J. A. y M. A. Lnnd, 2:'i ncres,
bounded north by R. F south by C. Ar--j
mljo, enst by ncequln, west by nrroyo
and Improvements.
Personal, $350.
Tuxes, $19.21; penalty, 90 cunts; coats.
92 by

CHAVEZ, TEODOCIO Land 112 by
198, bounded by 11. Archibequo, south
by P. Armljo, east by J. Pais, west by
ditch. Interest in Lus Hucrtos Krnnt.
Taxes, (1.53; pennlty, T cents; costs, $1.05; total, $20.20.
70 cents; totnl, $2.30.
GALLEGOS, LUCIANO Lnnd, 150
ECKERT, CHARLES W. Land and by 183 ynrds. bounded north by I). Hur-tmlimprovements. Pcrsonnl, $5a. Taxes,
by S. A. Montoyi. west by
14 cents;
costs, 35 V. R.south
$2.87: pcnnlty,
Hurtndo and improvements.
cunts; total, $3.30.
Land, 71 by 100 yards, bounded north
GURULE,
JOSE ANDRES Land by A. Montoyn, south by Leybn, west
Archlbeque,
by
N
south by Jose Mn. J. Personal, $295, Taxes,
bounded north
by F Snlas, enst by Com. nitch, west $12.30; penalty, 01 ceuts; costs, 70
by J. J. Archlbeque.
Lnnd bounded cents; totnl, $13.01.
north by P. Hnrros, south by Cuchllla,
MACARIO Lnnd, 100
uast by Hear Spring, west by M. Mnr-tlnv-z byGALLEGOS,
IS
bounded north and south
Porsonul, by P. yurds,
nnd Improvements.
Qulntunu, enst. und west by J.
$125. Tuxes,, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; Knlns nnd Improvements.
Pcrsonnl,
costH, 70 t ents; totnl, $1.90.
$130. Tnxes, $8.31; penalty, 41 cents;
8AMORA, JOSE DE JESUS Lnnd costs, 35 cents; total, $9.10.
50 by 500 yurds, bounded north und
GARCIA. MARCOS Lnnd, bounded
south by Loinns, east by F. Suinorn,
J. P
west by Rosa I). CnstJIlo, Lnnd 40 by north, south, east and west by
00 yards, bounded north by F. Snmoru. Gnrcla. Taxes, $1.09; pennlty, 5 cents;
35 cents; total, $1.49.
south by A. Suinorn, oust by Public costs,
GARCIA, JOSE P. Land, bounded
rond, west by J. M. GnlleKOH. Lnnd 39
vnras wide-- bounded north by F. Sn- north by J.by A. Garcia, south by M.
east
A. Garcia, west by A. G.
moru, south, cast und west by J. M. yRucn,
Armijo.
1.09; pounlty, 5
Tnxes.
GalleKOS. Land 100 varus wide, boundcosts, $1.05; totnl, $2.19.
ed north by urroya, south by nccquln, centa;
GARCIA. JUAN A Lund nnd orch-nrd- .
enst by F, Sundovnl, west by OJo river.
north by Cecarlo Arugon,
Pcrsonnl, $90. Taxes. $7.00; penalty, Bouthbounded
by house, enst by II. Lop'tz, west
38 cuutH; costs, $1.40; total, $9.44.
sumo nnd Improvements.
Lnnd,
TRUJILLO, JOAQUIN Lnnd 100 by by
bounded north by R. Lopez, south nnd
400 ynrds, bounded north by El Rito,
enst by G. y Arinljo, west by Vicente
south by Cuchlllu Colorndo, eust by El Gnrduuo.A. Piece of meadow
laud nnd
100
by
by Improvements.
R1U, west
Dnvlt T. Lund
$70. Taxes,
110 vnrus, bounded north by
Public $1.09; penalty, 5Personal,
cents; costs, $1.05;
road, south by El RIto, cast by D. T., total, $2.19.
west by N. A. Porsonul, $40. Tnxes,
GARCIA. Y
ANTONIO
$2.93; pennlty, 15 cents;
costs, 70 Land, bounded ARMUO,
north by J. A. Gurclu,
cents; total, $3.78.
south by C. .Montoyn, eust by J. Oar-clPRECINCT NO. 17.
west by J. A. Gurcln. Porsonul,
ARAGON, CARMIRO
Lnnd and
$70. Tnxes, 87 contB; pennlty, 4 cents;
Personal, $155. Tuxes, costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.20.
$3.40; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 35
GONZALES, DIEGO Houso nnd lot.
cents; total, $4.98.
Pcrsonnl, $85. Tnxes, J4.33; penalty,
ARAGON, VICTOR Personal, ?210. 21 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.89.
Taxes, $9.09; penalty, 4b cents; costs,
HURTADO, MANUEL Land, 170
3D cents, total. $9.89.
by 120 vnras, bounded north by U. Hur-tadARMUO, ELI8EO Land and ImBouth and enst by L, Palz, west
provements.
Pcrsonnl, $175. Taxes, by 11. Hurtndo.
Land, 150 varus to
$3.40; penalty, 17 centa; costs, 35 grand limits, bounded north by 11. Hur-tadcents; total, $3.98.
south, cast und west by I). Ortiz.
ARMUO, IREAM M, Interest In tho Personal, $90. Taxes, $9.90; penalty,
Cocnltl lAai) grant. Personal, $80. 49 centa; costs, 70 cents; total, $11.15,
HURTADO, CANuiDO Land, 60 by
penalty, 51 centa;
Taxeu. $10.39;
coats, 35 cents; total, $11.25.
100 varus, bounded north by Indians,
a
var-aBACA, MARCKLINO Lnnd 21
sonth by Lucero, east by A. Horae,
wide, bounded north bv K. Raca, weit by Cochltl Indian lands. Personal,
acntta by D. Lucero, cast by Autoalol 1S. Taxes, $9.89; penalty, 49 ceata;

35

cunts: totnl,

LEYUA,

i

j

$10.7.1.

ELUTERIO

House nnd
lot
ersonnl, $155. Taxes, $10.45;
penalty, 82 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $17.02.
LEYRA. MOISES Personal. $120.
Taxes. $12.72; pennlty, 03 cents; costs,
I

35

cents; totnl.

$13.70.

LEYRA. NESARIO Lnnd, bounded
north by M. Mon.oyn, south by M. C.
de Rucn, enst by A. Lopez. Personal,
$50.
Taxes, $12.99; penalty, 4 cents;
costs, ?r cents; totnl, $i3.9S.
LEYRA. VIRG..4IO Lnnd, nounded
north by J. Montoyn", south by M. linen,
enst by ncequln. Pcrsonnl, $25. Tnxes. $0,00; pcnnlty, 30 cents; costs, 35

cents; total,

$0.71.

river. Land 1G0 by 300 ynrds. f PEREA, KRINIO Land 100 by 180
north by sulphur banks, south yams, iiounueu norm uy puouc ianu,
by soda springs, cast aad west bv hills south by J. Domlnguoz, east by Rio,
Personal, $20. Taxes, $10.32; penalty. wcBt by mesn. Personal, $70. Taxes,
Gl cents; costs, 70 conts; total, $11.53. $8.85;
penalty, 45 cents; costs, 35
ZKLLHOEFER, L. Land, bounded cents; totnl, $9.05.
north by L. A. Judt, south by E. ArCO
VALDEZ, JUAN
by 70
chuleta, cast by ncequla, west by river. vnrns, bounded northLand
by hills, south by
Land, 50 yards, bounded north by rlvur, enst by N. Mnrtlnez, weat
by P.
Smith, south by E. Archuleta, cast by Montoyn, Personal, $155. Tnxes, 8!)
Smith, west by aeequla. Lots, 5 and cents; penalty, 4 centa; costs, 35
0 block I, Archuleta addtlion. Jemez
cents; total, $1.28.
Personal, $90. Taxes, $10.93; pennlty,
PRECINCT NO. 22.
cents; costs, 91.45; total, $19.12.

O DE LA, RAMOS Land, 12 ecres. west by
Dounucii nortn by Mariano do lo O, hounded

south by Felipe Mares, east by Santo
uominxo iiitcn, weat by Rio Grande
Lnnd and Improvements. Personal, ten.
Taxes, $2.82; penalty, 13 cents; coats.
70 cents; totnl, $3.05.
O DA LA. MARIANO Land, G acres,
bounded north by J. do In O. Bouth by
, Ramos
do la O, west by Rio Grande
nnd improvements.
Personal, $90
Taxes, $1.81; penalty, 9 cents; costs,
;iu cents; totnl, 12.28.
ORTIZ, HERCULANO
Land, 4
PRECINCT NO. 19.
ncrofl, bounded north by A. Ortiz, Bouth
by P. Ortiz, enst by P. Lnnd. went bv
DOW, E. A. Land, 100 acres In Pino
Indian lnnd. Personal, $300. LnBt half canon. Taxes, 90 cents; pennlty, 4
tnxes, $7.70; pcnnlty, 39 cents; costs, cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.35.
35 centa; totnl. $8.50.
GALLEGOS, JOSE ANTONIO Land
ORTIZ, PRECIL1ANO
Land, 4 and Improvements at Tcjon. Personal,
ncres, bounded north by A. Ortiz, south fzuu. raxes, ii;i.a; penalty, m cents;
by A. Ortiz, enst by public rond, west costs, 3G cents; total, $14.85.
by lndlnn lnnds. Personal, $270. Last
LOIIATO. CIRIACO Land, 93 by
hnlf tnxes, $9.39; pennlty. 40 cents; 300 yards, bounded north by P. Arngon,
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.30.
south by Perea estnto, cast by Angus-turtrail, west by river and ImproveORTIZ, ANTONIO Lnnd, 2 ncres,
bounded north by E. Rncn, south by II. ments. Land, 12 by 150 ynrds, bound
Ortiz, cast by Cochltl public road, ed north by N. Archibequo, south by
west by J. A. Ortiz, et nl. Lnnd, 1 Archlbeque. enst by public rond, west
acre, bounded north by M. Montoyn, by Archlbeque. Pcrsonul, $75. Tnxes,
south by M. Ortiz, eust by Pcnn Rlnn-c- $1.53; pennlty, 7 cents; costs, 70 centa;
ditch, west by M. Raca et al. PorBon-nl- . totnl. $2.30.
$S05. Lust hnlf tnxes, $13.75; penLOIIATO. JOSE DARIO Lnnd. 225
nlty. 08 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, by 500 ynrdB, bounded north, Bouth
$15.13.
nnd enst by A. Archlbeque, west by
Lnnd, 25 by 50 ynrds.
OR'tlZ, RORERTO I.nnd. 190 by J. Cnatlilo.
400 yards, bounded north by M. Ortiz, bounded north by J. L. Perea, south by
south by A. Mnres, enst by ditch, west F. Mlcrn. east by ditch, weat by M. S.
by L. Rnea. Porsonnl, $090. Last hnlf Otero. Porsonul, $106. Tuxes, $12.00.
tuxes, $15.72; pennlty, 3 cents; costs, pcnnlty, 59 cents; costa, 70 cents; total
s-- t

LEYRA. ATILANO Land, 0 ncres,
bounded north by J. J. Montoyn. Bouth
b M. Rncn, enst. by ncequln. west by 11.
Lopez. Personal $20. Tnxes. $12.78;
penalty, 03 cents, costs, 35 cents; totnl, $13.70.
LEYRA. LUIS Lnnd, 180 by 180
bounded east by J. Rncn, west by
O. Rncn. Land, 52 by t2 vnrns, bounded north by J, Tnfoyn, south by R. Ortiz, east by rond, west by ncequln. Pcrsonnl, $130. Tuxes. $11.72; pennlty, 73
cents: costs. 70 cents; totnl, $10.15.
LEYRA. VIC10R1ANO
Lnud. 0
acres, bounded north by A. Ley ha,
south by F. Mares, eust by A. Leybn.
west by F. Archlbeque. Personnl, $120.
Taxes, $12.50; penalty, 02 cents; costa,
35 centa; totnl, $13.53.
LEYRA. L1SANDRO Lnnd und
Personnl. $220. Tnxes,
$14.09; pennlty, 74 cents; costs. 35
contB; totnl. $15.78.
LEYRA, FRANCISCO I. and, 5 acres 35 cents; totnl, $10.80.
boi ndcil north by E. Marea, aouth by
ORTIZ. RERECCA M. Lnnd, 300
F. Mares, oust by A. C. de Uaca. PerMon-toysonnl. $50. Tnxes. $9.90; penalty, 49 by 300 ynrds, bounded north by P.
helrn. south by L. Oitlz, euBt by
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $10.80,
M. Ortiz, west by Indian lands und ImLUCERO. MELITON- - Land nnd
provements. Interest In La Rnjnda
Tnxes. $1.09; penalty, 5 grant.
Personal, $.(00. Last hatf taxcents; costs. 35 cents": totnl, $1.49.
50 cents; costs, 70
LUCERO. ANDRES Lnnd, bounded es, $10.11; penalty,
north by R. Ortiz, south by A. Ortiz, cents; total, f 1 1.31.
ROMERO. JUAN J. Land, 45 vnrns
enst nnd west by Rnea.
Personal. $90
Tnxes, 510.39; penal'- -. 51 cents; costs, long, bounded north by Luis Rucn,
south by S. C. de Rucn, enst by Rio
25 cents; total. SI 1.25.
LUCERO. ANAS I'ACIO Interest In Grnnde, west by hills. Tnxes, $0.00:
Canon do Jomez grnnt.
Interest In pennlty, 30 cents; costs, 35 cents; toFrIJoles grnnt. Lnnd nnd Improve- tnl, $0.71.
ments. Personnl. $25. Taxes, $9.30;
SANDOVAL DE MARTINEZ.
penalty, 40 cents; costs, $1,05; totnl.
Land, 5 acres, bounded north
$9.81.
by D. C. do Rnea, south by Cochltl InLUCERO. CAMILIO Lnnd. 4 ncres. dians, east by S. C. d Rncn, west by
bounded north by Cochltl grnnt; south Iudlnns .mil Improvements.
Taxes.
by hills, eost by owner, west by Luis $0.49; penult , 31 cents; costs. 35
Lucero, Personal, $10. Taxes, $9.09; cents; totnl, $7.15.
penalty, 15 cents; costs, 35 cents; toSALAS, TOMAS Lund, 140 by 150
tnl. $9.S9.
bounded north by J. F. Snlas,
vnras,
LUCERO Y S.. ANTONIO Land. 50 south by L. Ortiz, enst by A. Ortiz,
by 100 varns, hounded north by J. Sena, west by Indians. Pcrsonnl, $100. Tnxsouth by road, east by R. Sllvu, west es. $9.53; penalty. 47 cents; costs. 35
by G. C. de Rncn. Interest In Son Di- centa; total, $10.35.
ego grnnt. Interest lu Cochltl grant.
SANCHEZ. MANUEL Lnnd, 55 by
Interest lu FrIJoles grant. Personal,
Mon$100. Taxes. $9.23; penalty, 40 cents; S8 ynrds, bounded north by A.
toyn, south by D. Molina, east by M.
costs, $1.40; totnl. $11.09.
Pancho, west by J. Moquino. Lnnd, 39
LUCERO Y LOPEZ. ANTONIO
Lnnd, bounded north, south, enst nnd by 110 ynrds, bounded bynorth by road,
lndinns, west
west by lndlnn lnnds. Personal, $180 south by,J. Ortiz, enst
115 by 30 ynrds,
Tnxes. $10.81; penalty, 54 conts: costs, by .1. Ortiz. Laud.
bounded north by M. Sanchez, south
3f cents; totnl. $11.70.
same, east by Matn Lobos, west by
by
by
100
Land,
EUTEMIO
MARES.
Personnl, $135. Tnxen.
500 ynrds, bounded north by Los Ro- A. Montoyn.
meros, south by Segurns, enst by Rio $3.21; penulty, 10 cents; costs, $1.06:
Ornndc, west by Santos Ortiz and Im- total. $4.42.
ULIRARRI. MODESTO Land nnd
provements. Porsonnl. $115. Taxes.
$1.70; penalty, S cents; costs, 35 conts: improvements. Personal, $95. Taxes.
$1.13; pennlty, 5 cents; costs. 35 cents;
totnl. $2.13.
MARES. EUI.OGIO Land, 15 by 10 total, $2.03.
PRECINCT NO. 18.
ynrds, bounded north by F. Mures,
south by E. Mares, enst by rond, west
RAROS, JOSE LEON Houso nnd
by F. Mares. Lund. 3 acres, bounded lot. Personal, $20. Tnxes, 77 cents;
north by F. A. de Snnehoz, south by pennlty, 3 cents; costs, 35 cents: totnl.
E. Armljo, east by nrroyo, west by R, $1.15.
Ortiz. Persor,nl. $355. Tnxes, $10.00;
RENAVIDES, JOSE Houso nnd lot
penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 cunts; to- Pcrsonnl, $190. Tnxes, $3.07; pounlty,
tnl. $11.18.
43 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, $9.t5.
MARES, SANTIAGO Land nnd ImCAR LIN. C. P. J. Lota !) to 15 Inclu- provements. Personal. $15. Taxes, slvc, Archuletn
addition, Jemez.
8
pcnnlty.
35
cents;
cents;
$1.73:
costs.
pennlty, 10 cents; costa, $1.20;
?.,!.1(..
totnl.
totni. $3.3(i.
MARTIN, FRANK Lnnd. bounded
GARCIA. LEONI DAS Lnnd, 200 vn-- i
north by J. A. Rucn, enst by Santa
wide, bounded north by F. Peroa.
ras
west by J. A. Rncii. Personal. south by Juan Gnrcla, eust nnd west.
$115. Tuxes, $9.31; pennlty, 10 cents; by grunt limits und improvements.
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.12.
Personnl, $20. Tnxes. 41 ccntH", penalMARTIN, CLEOFES Lnnd nnd Im- ty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, 78
provements. Personnl, $75. Tuxes. cents.
$9.13; penalty. 47 cents; costs, 35
GARCIA, ANTONIO JOSE Lnnd.
cents; totnl, $10.35.
bounded north by Juan Gurcln, south
MARTINEZ, LUIS Land bounded by A. J. Gurclu. cast and west by grant
north by H. Lopez, south by S. Mares, limits. Lnnd, bounded north by Juan
enst by J. A. Gnrcla, west by E. MarcH Mnrtlnez. south by Rufnel Gallegos,
Personal, $30. east and west by grant limits. Lnud,
nnd improvements.
Taxes. $9.31; pennlty, 40 cents; costs, 200 vnrus wide, bounded north by Juan
3C cents; totnl. $10.12.
R. Cnsndos, south by F. Montoyn. east
MARTINEZ. JACORO Lnnd. bound-o- and west by grant limits. Land. 150
by
north by F. Mnrea, south
J. A. varus wide, bounded north by M.
Gurcln, cast by J. Lopez, west by M.
south by Atoncio, enst nnd west
Taxes,
$1.09:
penalty, 5 by grnnt limits. Personal, $100. Lnst
Lucero.
cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.49.
hnlf tnxes, $5.10; pennlty, 20 cents;
MAESTAS, MAURICIO Land, 75 costs. $1.40; totnl, $0.82.
by 250 vurns, bounded north, south,
PerBonnl, $275.
LODDY. CHARLES
cast nnd west by Cochltl lndlnn InndH Tuxes, $12.03; penalty, CO centa; costs.
Personnl, $185. 35 cents; totnl. $12.'.r8.
nnd Improvements.
Tnxes. $12.99; pennlty. 04 cents; costs,
MAESTAS. LEONIDAS Houso nnd
35 cents; totnl, $13.9S
lot. Personnl, $220. Tuxes, $3.10; pcnMONTOYA, FELICIANO Lnnd, 15 nlty, 15 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl,
acres, bounded north by public road, $3.G0.
south by J. Nuancs, enst by D. Gurcln,
MAESTAS, PEDRO Improvements
and D. Gnllegos, west by ilver. Land, on government lnnd.
Personnl, $10.
M.
ncres,
by
15
Raca, Tnxes, $12.39; penalty, 05 cents; costs,
bounded north
J.
.1.
y
by
Lucero,
D. 35 cunts; total, $13.40.
Bouth by
eust
Rnea
C. de Rncn, west by .Santo Domingo
MAESTAS Y RUIZ, JOSE Houso
Inter-ubt and land. Personal, $110. Taxes, $1.94;
ditch. Lnnd und Improvements.
In Canada grant. Personal, $150. pennlty, 24 cunts; costs, 35 cunts;
l,
Taxes, $17.07; pennlty, 85 conts; costs,
$5.53.
$1.10; totnl. $19.32.
MONTOYA. JOSE Land, 400 by 500
MONTOYA, SANTIAGO Personal. yards, bounded nortn by P. Montoyn.
$135. Tuxes, $0.27; pennlty, 32 cents; south by M. TruJIllo, eust by public,
costs. 35 cents; total, $0.94.
bind, west by E. Montoyn. Porsonnl.
MONTOYA.
CLOTARIO F Land, $120. Tnxes, $11.14; penalty, GO cents:
R!i acres, bounded north by J. C. do costs, 35 cents; totnl. J12.05.
Rncn, south by F. Montoyn, cast by
PEREA. FRANCISCO Lund,2 ncres
Snnto Domingo, west by M. Armljo. bounded north by hot Bprlnga, south
Personal, $15o. Taxes. $4.12; pennlty, by church property, enst by Sun Diego
22 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $4.90.
grnnt, weat by public road and ImLand, S provements. An undivided Interest In
MONTOYA. CANDIDO
ncres. bounded north by F. Rucn, enst Sun Diego lnnd grnnt. 200 vnras of
by nccquln. west by M. Armljo nnd im- lnnd In Cunon do San Diego, south of
provements.
Taxes, $12.99; pennlty, tho springs. 200 vnraa of land north
04 cents;, costs, 35 centa; total, $13.98. of tho town of El Canon.
Land In
MONT6YA, LUIS Interest In Co- precolnct 10. Land In precinct No. 1.
chltl grnnt. Land In Pcna Rlancn. Lots 1. 2, 3, block 3, Romero addition
Personal, $25. Taxes, $9.75; penalty, to Albuquerque. Personal, $105. Tax50 cents; costs, 70 runts; totnl, $10.95. es, $7.11; penalty, 35 conts; costs.
MONTOYA, MIOUEI
Und, 50 by $2.45; totnl, $9.91.
20 vnrns, bounded north by N. Lucoro,
SANDOVAL. JUAN Land, bounded
Bouth by J. M. Montoyn, east by pub- north by E. M. Kenton, south by J. A.
lic rond, west by J. M. Montoyn. Tax- NarnnJo. eust by J. M. Sandoval, west
es, $3.40; penalty, 19 ceuts; costs, 35 by top of mesa nnd Improvements. Pen
cents; total, $4.00.
sonnl, $110. Taxes, 40 cents; penalty.
O DE LA, NICOLAS Lnnd, 105 by 2 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, 83
100 varus, bounded north, east, south cents.
nnd weat by Indian lands. Lnud, 50 by
SANDOVAL. JOSE M. Lnnd, 10 va100 vnrus, bounded north by M. Arml- rus wide, bounded north by A. J .Garjo, south by E. Armljo, enst by E. do la cia, south by F. Hernandez, enst and
Personal, west by San Diego grant. Laud, boundO. west by J. R. Arugon.
penalty, G centB; ed north by Juan Garcia, south by A.
$30. Tuxes, $1.30;
costs. 70 cents; total, $2.05.
J. Gnrcla, east by public road, weat by
O DE LA, JOSE MARIA An undi cemetery.
Land, bounded nortn uy
vided right In tho lands belonging to Kenton and line, south by Juan Sando-val- ,
the heirs of tho lato Luis M. O. do
east and weat by foothills. PerRaca. An undivided right In tho lands sonal, 995. Taxes, 62 cents; penalty.
belonging to tho heirs of tho lato Maria 3 cents; costs 91.05; total, 91.70,
Jceefa u. do la O, Personal, $30. Tax. GEORGB, WILLIAM Land, 200 by
eg, fi.90; penalty, 5 casta; costa, 79 390 yards, bouaaed norta by Jteace
ceata; total, $2.05.
posts, south ky faaee, east by L'llln,
vn-re-

n

n

n
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Gnl-b-go-
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$13.35.

PAIS. JULIAN Land. 200 by 100
varna, bounded north by J. M. dalle-goBouth by J. J. Snmorn, enst by nrroyo. Pcrsonnl. $140. Tnxes, $2.08;
pennlty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents' totnl, $3.15.
PRECINCT NO. 20.
ARCHIREQUE,
J. A. Houso and
lnnd. Personnl, $115. Tnxes, $9.19;

a,

penalty,

40

cents;

coBts, 35

cents;

to-

tnl, $10.00.
ATENCIO, FRANCISCO Land.
l,
$140, Tnxes, $S.23; pennlty. 42
centB; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $9,00.
CASADOS, ANTONIO Lnnd. 100
by 100 ynrds, bounded north und south
by hills, enst by L. Gonzales, west by
J. J. Snlnznr. Personnl, $75. Tuxes.
$7.00;
penalty, 39 cents; costa. 35
Per-sonn-

centa; total,

$8.40.

CHAVEZ. JOSE Lnnd nnd Improve
Pcrsonnl,
ments.
$110. Taxes, 38

cunts; penalty. 2 cents;
cents; total. 75 cents.

coBts.

35

DOM1NGUEZ, CAS1MIERO
Lnnd
and improvements.
Pursouul, $105.
Tnxea. $5.17; pennlty, 20 ctmta; costa,
35 cents; totnl. $5.iS.
DOMING UEZ, E1MTACIO
Lnnd nnd
Improvements.
Personnl, $10. Taxes.
12 centa;
$2.11; penalty.
costH. 35
cents; totnl. $2.58.
MARTINEZ. MANUEL House nnd
lot.
Tnxes, $8.01;
Personnl, $135.

penalty, 41 cents; costs,
ml. ts.so,
.MONTOYA.

Copper City.

35

cents;

to- -

CALISTRO Touso in
Porsonnl, $220. Tnxea.

510.15; penalty. 50 centa; costs.
cents; totnl, $11.00.

35

MONTOYA, Rl'MALDO Land nnd
improvements.
Personal, $220. Tax
es. $S.52; ptjunlty, 43 cents; costs, 35
cents; totnl. $9.30.
PADILLA, CESARIO House nnd
laud. Personnl. $110. Tnxos, $8.04;
pennlty. 41 cents; coats, 35 CPtits; to
tnl. $8.80.
ImproveROMERO. FRANCISCO
ments on government lnnd. Porsonnl,
$135. Tnxes, $18.19; penulty. 90 conts;
costs, 35 efato; totnl, $19.41.
ROMERO. LUIS J. House and lnnd.
Personal, $135. Tnxes, $1.34; penalty,

cents; costs. 35 centa; tJtnl, $1.75.
VALDEZ. KENRloUE House and
lan.l. 100 ucres. Personal, $86. Taxi a.
$10.91: penulty, 01 cents; costs, 35
cents, totnl. $11.80.
0

PRECINCT NO. 21.
A.NSl'RES. JOSE O. Lund. 300 by
500 ynrds, bounded north by Rio Ptier-co- ,
south by mesn, east by F. Snlcldo,
west by N. Annyn.
Personnl, $00.
Taxes. $S.I3; pennlty. 42 centa; costB,
35 centB; totnl, $9.20.
ARCHIREQUE, !'ARLO Lnnd, 100
by 200 vurna, bounded north by J. F.
I.obuto, south by Juan Perea, eust by
river, west by mesn. Lnid nnd house
in precinct 5. bounded north by M.
Apodacn, bouIIi bv P. Chavez, eaBt by
Eume, west by railroad. Personal, $35,
Taxca, 41 cents; pcnnlty, 2 cunts;
coats, 70 cents; totnl, $1.13.
ARMUO. DIEGO R. Porsonnl prop-ert$390. Tuxes, $10..4; pennlty, 81
ceuts; costs, 35 cents; total, $17. .w.
ARMENTA, REFUGIO Lund, 137
ncres. bounded north by public lnnd,
south by Lino Armentn, enst by Maril,
ano Otero, weat by F. Vnlvcrde.
$150. Tuxes, $2.40; pennlty, 12
Per-Honu-

cents; costs,

35

cents; totnl,

$2.93.

ARMENTA. LINO Land. 100 acres,
bounded north by -- efuglo Armenia,
aouth, cast and west by public lands.
Porsonnl, $50. Tuxes, $1,91 ; pcnnlty, 9
cents; costs, 35 cenu; totnl, $2.35.
ATENCIO, FELIPE Land. 220 by
250 ynrds, bounded north by Rio Puerto, south by hills, eust by U. Sandoval,
weat by D. Mnrtln.
Personal, $100.
Taxes, $8.43; penalty, 42 cunts; costs,
;
35 centB total, $9.00,
Land,
CASADOS, CRISTORAli
bounded north by mesn, boiii.ii by Rio
Pnerco, eust by mesa, west by P. Casn-doa- .
Porsonul, $05. Taxes, $4.(o; pen-

alty, 2G cents; costs,
;e "o.

35

ceuts; totul,

GARCiA,

JUAN

ANTONIO

Land

300 yards to end of grnnt, bounded cost
by J. Herrero, west by T. Garcia. Land
80 yarda to end of grnnt. bounded
nouth by nrroyo, east by J, Herrcra,
west by D. Garcia. Land 100 yards,

wide, bounded north nnd south by El
Cerro, east by C. Lopez, west by A.
Garcia. Land 40 by 50 yards In precinct No. 35, bounded north by road,
south by nccquln, enst by ncequla, weat
by J. Lopez. Porsonnl, $75. Taxes,
$1.00; penalty, 1 cents; costs, $1.40;
totnl, $2.50.
GRIEGO, ANTONIO N. W. Vi, section 18, township 9 north, ran go 0 cast,
100.48 ncres.
Personnl, $125. Tnxes,
$12.50; pennlty, 02 cents; costs, 35

cents; total,

$11.53.

GONZALES, J08E C N. W.
tlon . township 9 north, rnnge

Personnl,

155 ncreB.

$C5.

Taxes,

Vi

3

sec

enst,

$9.38;

pennlty, 47 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $10.20.
NUANES. FRANCISCO Lnnd 200
by 300 vnrns, bounded north by Spring
of Alnmltos, south uy Cerro, eust by
rond, west by La Cuchlllo nnd Improvements.
Personnl, $35. Tnxes,
67 cents; pennlty, a cents; costs, 35
cents; totnl, 96 centa.
SANDOVAL Y SKDILLO, VENTURA Lnud 100 ncres.
i1ersonnl,
$105. Taxes, $7.85; pcnnlty, 40 cents;
coats, 35 cento; totnl, $S.00.
SILVA, SECUNDINO N. V. V, of
S. YV. U. S. W. V of S. E. '4. N. E.
U of S. E. Vi. M. V. U S. V. Vt. section 20 township 10 north, 4 eust. Lnnd
26 vnrns from rond to river, bounded
floutu by Vlcetito Sedlllo, east by pub
lie road, west by river. Laud in precinct 12, bounded north by Southwestern brewery, south b, Jesuit Fathers
cast by Estero, wost by railroad. Personalties. Taxes. $17.91; penulty, 89
centa, costs, $1; totul, $2u.70.
WHITCOMH. 11. O SWVi SWU
suction 15, township 10, rnnge 6, 40
acres. NYVU NWVi section 22, town-

range 5, 40 acres. Personal.
Last half taxea $1S; penulty. 90
cents; costs, 70 centa, totul, $19 00
ship

10,

$110.

PRECINCT NO. ii.
GUTIERREZ. JUAN Lund 100 by
100 vnrns, bounded north by R. Snmorn, south by J. Otero, eust by Snmoru, west by Creapln. Lund 25 by 2.1
vnrus, bounded north by J. Otero, Bouth
by .1. Gutierrez, cnat by Crespln, west
by San Antonio. Personnl, $205. Tnxes,
puunPy,. 83 centB; costa, 70
$10.52;
cents; totnl. $18.05.
SKINNER. LEONARD Land 250 by
400 ynrds, bounded aouth by Mnrtlnez,
Peraonnl, $170.
west by mountnlna.
Tnxos, $11.17; penulty. 70 cents; costs,

ftnl.,

conts;

35

$15.22.

PRECINCT NO. 25.
RAMIREZ. MARTIN Lnnd, 200 varna. Peraonnl, $195. Taxea, $13.11;
ponuity, 59 cents; costs, 35 cunts; to-

tal.

$11.05.

PRF.CINCT NO. 26.
ADAMS. R. F. Personal. $100. Tax-eso- .
$7.17: penalty, 35 cenu, costs. 35
cents; total, $7.87.
5. bloc. t. Uncu
COEN, S. R.
1
ai'dltlon. Lots 19 mid 29. block G. A. &
P. addition.
Pcrsonnl. $00. Last iinlf
tnxs. $19.00: penulty. 8S cents: costs,
01) cents; totnl, $21.08.
18
FANCI1ER. II ATT IE E.-and 19, block K. A. Ai P. addition. Lnst
hnlf taxes. $17.20; pennlty, 85 centa;
costs, 40 rents, totnl, $IS.I5.
FORSRJ'.RO. L. E. Lot 12, block 7,
Armljo No. 2 addition. Tnxes. $20.00;
penr.ay, 99 cents; costs, 2b cents; total, $21.20.
L--

Lots

GARCIA Y GARCIA. JUAN Houso
und lot, oust RnreliiB rond. Tnxes.
$19.21; punuity, 80 cent8; costs, 35

cents; totn..

$20.42.

GCTMAN. LOUIS Lot 2. block 18.
Iluiilng Hlghlnnd addition. Tuxes,
costs, 20
$5.73; penalty, 27 cunts
cents: total, $i',.0.
HORTON, J. S, Lots 23 and 24,
block 3S, N. M. T. Co. Personal, $25.
Taxes, $10.74; penalty, f, ceuts; costs,
40 centa: totnl, $17.97.
LEWIS JOSE G. Lot 2, block T. A.
& P. addition.
Personal $35. Last half
taxes, $0.70; penalty, 33 cents; costs,
40

cents: totnl,

7.43.

LEIOHTON. J. P. Lot 22, block 2.
Rucn addition. Personal, $40, Last
half taxes. $9.75; penalty. 43 cents;

costs,

20

cunts; total,

$10.38.

LINCOLN, MARY E, Lot 3, block
2S, Hiinlng Highland addition.
Lnst
hnlf taxes, $5.74; penalty. 28 cents;
costs, 20 cents: totnl, $0.22.
MATSON. MARIA Lot I. block T),
Armljo No, 2 nddltlou, Pcrsonnl, $25.
Taxes, $7.10; pennlty, 35 cents; costs,
20

cents; totnl,

$7.05.

conts; totnl.

$13.70.

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE
OF CHARLES MANCA Lot 0, block
C, A. & P. addition. North half of lot
10, block I, Hunliig Highland nddltlou.
Taxes, $12.91; pounlty, C5 cunts; coats,
20

METZ, NICOLAS Lnnd, bounded
enst by Fourth street, west by Klein-wor- t,
north by A. & P. ndltlon, south
by J. A. Lee. The south hnlf of lots
13, 14, 15 nnd 10. block N. A. & P.
Lots 20, 21, 22. nr.d 23, block L,
A. & P. nddltlou.
Lot 10. block N. A.
& P. addition.
Lot 3, block V, A. & P.
addition. Personal, $25. Lnst hnlf tux-e$17.10; pcnnlty, 84 cents; costs,
$2.35 totnl, $20.35.
MclNTOSII. J. O. Lot 3, block 8,
HuiiIng Hlghlnnd nddltlou.
Pcrsonnl,
$25. Tnxes, $20.07; penalty, $1; costs,

CASADOS. CLEMENTE Lnnd, 200
by 300 varus, bounded north by rond,
south by M. P. Sawtuilo, east by hills,
Perwest by river and Improvements.
sonal, $110, Tnxoa, $8.04; pennlty, 41
cents; costs, 3G centa; totnl, $8.80.
CASADOS, PONCIANO Lnnd, 300
by 300 yards, bounded north by hills,
south by J. Mncstns, enst by E. Casn-doPeraonnl, $130. Taxes, $5.30;
penalty, 2!) conts; costs, 35 cents; to20 cents; totnl. $21.27.
tal. $9.00.
CONGREGATIONAL EDUCATIONNUANES. DONACIANO Land. 2G
AL ASSOCIATION Land and homo. by 100 jards, bounded north by raid-ridgPersonal, $60. Taxes. 1M pounlty,
south by T, Apodacn, eust by A.
30 cents; costs, 3G cents: total, $8.40.
Romero. Land. 43 by 220 yards, boundMAESTAS Y GALLEGOS, JOSE
ed north by M. Garcia, south by M.
Land, bounded north by Juan Valdez, Gonzales, enst by G. Martinez, wcBt by
s,

e,

south by P. Casadon, east by mesa,
wost by river. Land, 40 by 300. Personal, $80. Taxes, $2.22; penalty, IJ
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $3.05.
MARTINEZ, DONrtCIANO
Land,
bounded north by Rio Puorco, south
by hills, east by K. Atoncio, west by C.
Maestas, Personal, $50, Taxes, $2.68;

aeequla.

Taxes, 914.33; penalty, 72
cents: costs, 70 cents; total, $15.75.
OWEN, H. P. Personal property,
consisting of Grand Central hotel
Taxes, $23.94; penalty, $1.15;
costs, 3G ceata; total, $24.44.
RATH. KM I LY Lot 10. block 2,
Raca addition. Taxea; 96.73; pennlty,
penalty. 12 ceata; costs, 35 cents; to- 20 ceata; total, 96.24.
tal. $3.15.
RICHARDS & HILL Lots 1, 2 and
MORA, ANTONIO House aad land. 3, block 98. Baatera addition. Lots 7,
PersoBal, 86. Taxes, 38 ceata; penalty, aad 8, block 87, Mastera addition. Last
2 cents; cotta, IS eats;
tetal, 76 half taxes, 9T.1J; jwulty, 35 cents;
coats,
......jUi.ui J4 costs, 91 i total, I9.It.

....

fur-nltur- o.

Snntn Fo attending court tho past
week ,hno returned to tho cly.
Leon Hertzog will bo nbsent from
tho city for a few weks. Ho left last
night for southern California and San
Francisco.
8amuel Heady, passenger conductor
on tho Santa Fo Pnclllr. tins returned
to tho city after a vacation on thu Pacific coast
Charles Hoc nnd O. A. Adpln, who
were up north representing the Singer
Sewing Machine company, havo re
turned to tho city.
Yesterdny morning Mrs. Alejnndro
Peren nnd A. Pcrca left for Chicago,
where they will visit relatives and
friends for n fow weeks.
Miss Margaret .Teaks, who hns been
enjoying an extended vacation, hns
returned to hor duties nB clerk at the
Golden Utile Dry Goods store.
Miss Mnmlo Tlcrnoy, dnughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Tierney, hns gono
to tJurllngton nnd Fort Madison, Iown,
to rl'it relatives nnd friends.
Lenndro Gutierrez nnd Jose Y. Arn- gon, two well known stockmen nnd
ranch owners of the Mnngus country,
nro In the city for n few dnys.
T. J. Currnti. the mine promoter, nnd
wife, who were hnck In the east the
past fow months, hnvo returned to the
jlty, and will probably remain here a
few montliB.
Mrs. J. II. Kuhns and daughter, Miss
Shirley, hnvo gone to Los Angeles.
Miss Shirley will be placed In u school
In that city, after which Mrs. Kuhns
will return to the city.
Miss Nettlo Coffey, who recently ac
cepted a principnlshlp of the school at
eurce, Arizona, will leavo hero on
Thursday night for that town. The
lndy came hero from Brazil, Indiana.
Hon. M. S. Otero was a passenger
going north, en route to the Sulphur
hot springs, last Saturday night. He
will hurry. up work on tho sulphur
mill.
Tho two pretty cottages, which Otto
Dieckmann Is erecting on South Third
street, will soon bo ready for occupan
cy. The cottages are modem in every
respect, and nro ornaments to that
suction of the city.
T. A. Klckel nnd son, of Flngstaff,
Arizona, passed through the city yes
tcrdny morning for Santa Fe, whero
the son will be placed In tho St. Mlch
nol college for boys.

I Local Happenings j
Mib. TunuiR Gonzales, of Ablqtiltt, N.
M., Ib in the city visiting friends.
Mia. lH:mc Jackson will lunvo tonight
for Flagstaff for iv visit with friends.
MIbb Ednn Wilson linn accepted n
clerkship ut the Uolden lttilo dry goods

store.

Oeorgo Crnnc will Invndo near can-yo- n
In tho Sandln n; mint Kins this evening nnd tomorrow. They carry along
with them Immense firearms. Crana
having negotiated this afternoon with
target
Harry Dodson for his
rifle, while Stone nnd Dutchcr have
secured
from
tho old man's best gun In his toy display. The su fauioiiB hunters hnvo already inndo preparations to deal out
to friends bear roasts nnd steaks on
their return to t.to city.
Attorney W. II. Chlldors Is In Santa
Fo on legal business.
Santa Fo has a scandal In hltjh life
and Albuquerquo has several that aro
brewing.
A. F. Splogolberg, tho curio man of
Santa Fe, and J. W. Akors aro In tho
city today from the territorial capital.
Lawrence Mnrrlnnn, who wub In business hero n number of years ago, Is
again in tho city, and will probably remain hero Indefinitely.
H. O. Hiirsum, superintendent of the
territorial pcnltcntlnry, passed through
the city last night en route to different
points in Lincoln nnd Otero counties.
It. A. Frost, a popular young gontlo-mant the First National bank, will
lenvo tonight on his summer vacation.
I In will tnko In southern California
nnd Santa Cntallim Islands
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. I). Vim Hulen nnd
children returned Inst nlgi.t from a six
weeks' outing in the Jenicz and Sulphur hot springs country. They report having had n good time.
Hon. E. A. Mlcrn, chairman of the
hoard of county commissioners, drove
in from ills Cuba home yesterday af
ternoon, nnd this morning, with tho
other members, held a special meeting
of the commissioners at the court
house.

town won. Tho many frh-ndof Roy
nnd Ilert find a great dnnl of satisfaction In the fact Hint these two players
had to their credit live of tho eight
hits made by tho Santa Fe team, Ilert
securing three out of four times up
and Hoy two out of four times up. As
usual they played nn errorless game.
Oeorgo E. Hoe, the Snntn IV district
pnssenger nnd freight ngent, with
headquarters nt El Paso, come In from
the south this morning, accompanied
by his son, Harold Hoe. They wero
pleasant callers at Tho Citizen office
this morning, and today Mr. Hod is
around among the local shippers of the
Santa Fe. They will go north to Lus
Vegns tonight, and before returning
thtls wny will visit nil tho principal
towns north of this city.
Major W. H. nnllhncho and family,
who were for about ten yenrs residents
of Now Mexico nnd who left hero some
years ago for California, aro now resi
dents of Coronndo City. Major
Is Chinese Inspector In the cus
tom olflco nt San Diego. He was publisher and editor of tho Albuquerque
Hovlew In the curly 80s, n paper long
since defunct.

IP Vflll ARF

from Crlpplo Creek, Colo., six or eight
months ago. They took a lcaso on tho
Old Tinier Mine, but for some reason,
"viu iiiil niiiurBPiuj nun iuh:i iuuk ii
contract for sinking on tho property
where they were Injured, and wire nt
work about two hundred feet underground nt tho tlmo of tho nccldent.
Tho llnzlrton group is owned by tho
Argo Mining company, which In composed of Milwaukee men and Is under
t no local management of L. D. Siignr.
It Is on this property that the ncusn-tona- l
find of gold was made about six
weeks ago.

MNPIMK

Berry attracted the nttentlon of oW
roomers In the bloek by screanilag,.
Hhr nnrtly disrobed and throw trovme
garments and her pocket book Into the,
strict. The doctoto did not find It en,
easy matter to take tho patient to Urn
hospital. She scratched Dr. Ilammlll
nnd attempted to hlto him. Her relatives will bo notified of her condition.
Denver Times.
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COMPOUND

Police Court
Judge Crawford's court turned a fow
dollnrs into tho city's troaatirjr thia

morning.
No Other Medicine Can Guarantee!
Mrs. S. K. Welscr, of TopcUa, Kan.,
The usnnl Saturday night and Sin-d- ny
Stopped the Heathens.
Is visiting with hor niece, Mrs. V. C.
j
drunks woro In evidence.
Such Happy Results.
Yee Yot nnd Yeo Que, two almond- Mnsoti.
Wililnm Ar.dorson, charged with dls-eyed celestials who wero bound for
Men and women, young and old, of turblng tho penco of Mrs. Kebe Chaver.
A. Jncoby and N. C. Fronger, promMnmogordo last night, were stoptlcd
inent people of Las Cruccs, aro In the
by tho Chinese Inspector, who demand- every rank In life, freely admit, that paid $10.
John "Doe" and Jim "Crow," paid fS
city today.
ed their prosencu todny at the custom they aro more conscious of overtaxed
nervous
strength
In
ench
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tho
hot
weather
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children
nnd
Mandell
by
M.
house.
Tho ceitlflcutus presented
Mrs.
any
at
than
Wilson, drunk, was assessed 15.
season.
Fred
other
tho celestials "didn't look gooil to
returned from n live weeks' outing nt
Several dog tax dodgers were to
When such a condition is exper
I'.lm," so ho ordered them to put off
Ocean Park, Cnl.
their Journey until "manynna." Today ienced, Pnlno'n Celery Compound af hnvo hnd n hearing this morning, hut
Mrs. John Crnft loft this morning
they will have an opportunity to ax- - fords advantages and results that no as City Attorney Htlnglo could not b for (lallstco, where she will visit
i found, their cobcb woro postponed
plain. They both apenk good "Chi-neso- " other remedy enn offer ..with.. honesty,
dnys.
n
few
friends
.
morning.
, til tomorrow
vigorously
ciennscs
tne
mood
anil
it
English,
very
wero
emphat
and
Thos. K. Young, with tho Misses
ic about having lived twenty-fou- r
years egulates the tardy circulation. It
"Wentwnrth, nre registered nt tho
Badger Tennla Championship.
strengthens and encourages tho kid
In tho United States.
from Chicago.
Mllwnukee.
Wis.. Aug. 18. The Wis-cons- in
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"Geo klls! what for
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Special Correspondence.
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tors; it secures strong, nrm nerves,,
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gives
sleep
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New
nn'
El
Mlnxlco.
Lib
Paso
August 0 nnd Sunday, August 10, wore
H. J. llnverkampf, n well known gen-ornnd brnln-wenrInn word, participants Includo participants fromnt
grent dnys for the Mexican people of henp long time. Inspector ho no sny nerve-tiremerchnnt of Snn Itafnel, Vnlcncln
Celery
Compound Is a true sovornl parts of the stato and the
Panic's
Iternallllo nnd surrounding places. 'tlllcnte no good. Ho no sny good. Just summer
promises to bo ono of the most
county, Is in tho city on business.
llfo
giver
and health builder.
say
come
custom
liouso tomollow.
Saturday evening the patron saint.
successful cvor held In this section.
Mr.
Stephenson,
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M.
sing
n
of
tho
American
will
Houghton
Miss draco
Denilng Headlight.
San, Lorenzo, wnn borne to tho home Dnm!"
Haptlst Publication society, 177 Wasolo, by request, nt tho song service
McGovern and Held Bout.
of the man In whose possession It. had
Interesting Lecture.
bash nvenuu, Chicago, 111., suyB:
tomorrow night nt tho nnptlst church,
boon for a year. Before this the worBridgeport,
Conn., Aug. 18. A num
Mra. M. J. Ilorden, of Alh'uquerqtio,
"I used Pnlno's Celery Compound for
Tho old McKlnlcy mill, out In Hell
shipers danced tho mutcchlncH dressed will
of out of town sporting men and
ber
nn
Interesting
deliver
nt
lecture
nn ncuto attack of nervous prostrntlon
canyon, was hauled to tho city nnd
They went from
in Indian fashion.
on tho afternoon nt a tlmo when 1 had a large number followers of pugilism are here to wit
tho Methodist
shipped to purchasers down In Arigc betweea
bonfire to bonfire kindled about town of August 24. church
Mrs. Hordcn'B capabil of engagements abend. 1 took It ac ness tho twenty round
zona.
and ninny had little tnhles from which ity
Hiighlo McGovern and "Willie" Reld,
nB a lecturer is well known to ninny cording to directions, and kept on till
vnrlotis things wero sold, Sunday was Hnton folks nnd n largo
M. 15. 1'orter, trnvellng solicitor for
is slated for the arena of the
attendance Is two bottles hnd been used. All trem- which
indeed a great festival day. The mate-chine- s expected.
Horizon
Athletic club tonight. Both
tho Scrnntou correspondence schools,
Excellent music will ho bling, throbbing, nnd vertigo disap- youngsters
danced rgaln in holiday attire furnished by
havo been training faitharrived this morning from a business
local
our
musicians.
peared tho first week. I kopt on with fully and appear to have rounded Into
Tho Mexican people held open house Hnton Rnngo.
trip south
my engagements ufter that week and good
and many were gratuitously fensted
trim for the battle.
Miss HcimhccU will sing "Grasses
gained all the time. From tho start my
way.
hnspltnhlo
In
day
a
that
Trul.
nnd Hoses" from tho I'erslnu, nt tho
FE
SANTA
COURT.
appetite improved, und I assimilated
Coast Meeting Optns.
August 10 wns well remembered by
Baptist church tomorrow morning.
all tho Mexican people. Llcrnnllllo wns Pablo Arnnda Files Suits The Deter, my tood nnd Increased in weight. Tho
Scattlo, Wash., Aug. 18. Raciaff
Ohlignto, Mr. Axclsou.
Compound strengthened my voice also, commenced In Seattle today under concrowded with visitors, ninny of whom
ant Cases Settled.
David KoBenwnld. of FIcBhor &
preventing wenrlnens In spenklng nnd ditions highly auspicious. There will
had to stand up on their return home
A suit wns (lied yesterdny In the ills singing. A very
clgnr mnnufneturers, was In
noticeable effect wns bo four principal stako attractions
Since your correspondent's residence
Harris, the old miner operating
Jack
Las Vcgns on Thursday, nnd left Hint in tho Hell canyon district, Is In the
In llcrnnllllo she has never seen such trlct court of Snntn Fo county by Pnb tho strengthening of tho eyes, mnklng during the ten days' meeting aad all
lo Arnnda vs, Hranllo Gallado, to re It ensy to rend on
city yesterday for Morn county.
a crowd nt Ucrnnlillo depot.
are well filled.
the trnlns,"
city todny. Ho says Win. Chaplin's
cover on a note for $1,100, which, with
up,
looking
samples
and
mine
is
the
Louis Ilfold tins returned to tho city
Interest, etc.. now amount to $1,158.23, nbly
of a mile across In
VICTORY FOR VEGAS.
Uncertainty of las Ball.
from Lus Vegns, whero he loft his of ore ho left at Mr. Chaplin's store
that being tho amount sued fur. A tho lowest pnrt of tie plain further
Is tho uncertainty of base ball
It
wife nnd children to enjoy a few Indicates that he had struck good pay
The Team from Santa Fe Defeated at second suit wns filed In tho district north. Tho appearance of a lako in
that makes It so fascinating to the
weeks moro among relatives and ing ore.
Las Vegas Yesterday.
court for Snntn Fe county by Pnbln tho midst of n plain that tho day be- American pcopte. When a game la
friends.
C. W. Eckort, who Is opcrnting some
Arnnda vs. R. M. Carloy to recover a fore lacked little of being In an abso- started, although a team seems to havo
Speclnl Correspondence.
Owing to tho suddon illness of one good mines in the Lns Plncltas ilia
lutely desert condition looks Uko en- a veritable cinch, It is not generally
Vegns,
17. The Santa Fe debt for merchandise sold the defend
Aug.
Lns
has
nnt nnd for money paid as endorser of chantment. Chieftain.
of their children, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. trict, is in tho c.y todny. Heyears,
went
Vegas
before
Centrals
down
the
tho case. Tako for Instance the three
McQundo havo not yet departed for stuck by tho district for ninny
ball team this afternoon by the score noto for defendant for $720.02, with
leading teams of New Mexico Santa.
got
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ho
a
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nnd
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news-paper
MrB. F. H. McElroy, wife of a
Interest, dnmnges and costs.
southern California. They hopo to get
1.1 to 0.
No,
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Fe, Las Vegas and Albuquerque, la
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hardest
"clopment of that section of
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writer, Is expected to arrlvo in tho opening game
away tonight.
Tho Dcscrnnt cases that have been
323 South Second street, has been pur. ns well ns tho best games of tho sen'
of ths season bellcrnnllllo county.
city
evening.
She
tho
tomorrow
conies tween Albuquerque and Santa Fe the
chased from Mrs. Sanborn by Mrs. G, son. Tho bnttury for Santa Fo was pending in tho district court of Santa
A. J. Wall went to Snntn Fo this
A. J. Crawford, the dispenser of Jus S. Ramsay. Mrs. Sanborn has arrang Flaherty, of Vegns, and Parsons, Fe county for severnl years and that to Albuquerquo from Cherryvale, Kan formor wero easy victors.
A return
morning to attend the territorial teach1.1 nud In tho police
gamo was played and Santa Fe turned
ed to tako charge of tho Casa do Oro Rhodes and Mornn did star work for grew out of tho deaths of several min ins.
ers' institute. Mr. Wall has been em- tlco for precinct
Lns Vegas. First Inning, Lovln, left ors nnd Injuries received by others
on West Gold avenue.
tho tables on tf:o Browns. Then tne
ployed ns principal
of tho public court, returned yesterdny from Camp
WYSONG-NICHOLSOWliltcomb, whero he took a rest up
field, captured two (lies, nud nnothcr through nn explosion of tho mines nt
Browns went over to Las Vegas aad
schoolB of Cerrlllos.
Miss Ida Caldwell will leavo tonight
for two weeks. Ho gained about ten
Vegas came to Madrid In Santa Fc county several William Wysong and Miss Carrie Nicn defeated that team with such ridicuput
ride.
out
Lns
the
Tho pin pong rage has taken Albu- pounds in tlesli, nnd his gunornl np for Hnton, whero she will attend the the hat and knocked her out for two years ago, nnd which wero all filed
lous ease that tho game was almost a
olson Married.
querquo nnd Its strong fort Commer- puaranco would Indlcnto that the out teachers' Instltuto for Colfax county. bases and two runs wero brought In. ngnlnst the Cerrlllos Conl Railroad
farce. A few days later Lamar played
Ib
lady
The
from Clovordale, Ind., nnd
Saturday night .at the homo of Chas tho same Las Vegas team and the latcial club. I'ing pong tables are to be Ing had done him a world of good.
company, have been settled and dls
Inplay
a
in
made
double
this
Centrals
has been engnged to teach the public
instituted in the club rooms and some
missed. Hut ono of the cases first filed L. Nicholson, 115 South Arno streot, ter wero easy victors. Lamar thee
ning.
recently, nt school nt Ellznbcthtown..
Whilo in Milwaukee
rag time games are expected.
namely, the ono of Josephine Dcsor occurred a pretty wedding, tho prlncl came to Albuquerque aad took three
got
Inning
Tho
second
neither side
tending tho Hill Posters' association
nnt ct nl vs. tho Cerrlllos Coal Hall-roa- pals of which woro William Wyoong straight. And then to prove the aeaer-Io- n
Mrs. J. H. O'Hielly hns ns her guest to first base.
.T. K. Klder, Now Mexico superintend'
convention,", and Mrs. C. A. Hudson
company, ns a test case, was tried and Miss Carrie Nicholson. Rev. Mark
A few woll placed hits In tho third
ont of the Colorado Telephone conv witnessed delivery horses wearing sun Mrs. H. W. NcgiiB, who resided ir this
thnt no team has a cinch Santa Fe
pnny, who was at Las Vegas on busi- bonnets. Yesterday tho fad was Intro city when her husbnnd wns cnshlor of nnd severnl errors gnvo Snntn Fo two in tho district court of Santa Fc coun- Hodgson performed the marriage cere went to Las Vegas yesterday and were
ness, has returned to his headquarter duccd here by them, and it is safo to thu locnl office of tho Mutual Life In- runs. For Vegas Nygren rondo n hit ty. The decision in tho lower court mony.
Now the questlom
easily defeated.
Roth young pcoplo nro from Indiana. arises, which team is the chamytona ct
here.
say others, who aro owners of horses surance company. Tho Negus family for two bags and brought In Mornn. was for the defendant, but this was
Miss Minnio Craig went to Santa Fe nud aro humane, will adopt tho prac now reside In Now York.
Santa Fc dhl not get n base next In- reversed by tho supremo court of tho Tho brldo enmo to Albuquerque in tho territory?
,'",,JC
States, and remanded for a July and has since mado hor homo
this morning to attend tho teachers' tlco.
A. J. Frank, who is tho manager of ning, whilo Vegns got In two runs by United
j'edro
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with her brother, who
of
new trial. The
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tarraoino Dead.
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first
A
correspondent
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fifth.
writing to
tect, with his family, returned to tho tho city, coming down Saturday night for tho Centrals, lauded her out for There woro ten cases In all, and It Is lives on South Arno street, where the corro Chieftain from Reserve, the
teach school tho coming summer.
Augur:
city Inst night after a pleasant visit of on business. Ho wns to have returned two bases, nnd tho Controls got no understood that the sum in settlement wedding occurred.
10, says:
Hev. W. 0. Mooro, of Grandlleld, Mo., n month or six weeks among New York to Algodoncs this morning,
Tim groom nrrlved In tho city Thursruns. Gross, for Las Vegas, got a sen- of theso by the Cerrlllos Coal Rail"Last evening at about C o'clock;
passed through tho city last night relatives and friends. Mr. Crlsty Is tho
Tho Young Ladies' Hlble class of the sational catch over third.. Vegas thou road company amounts to $15,000.
day. He Is an enterprising, promising Pedro Sarrnclno, a prominent citizen,
nound for Morencl, Arizona, whore ho sewer Inspector of the city, and during Lead avenue Methodist church, will
joung man, and Is to ho congratulated. died very suddenly at bis home
padlias been called to fill tho pulpit of tho his nhsenco this duty was performed in hold a social at tho homo of J. W. An- brought In one run nt Its turn of
Cattlemen Anxious.
The newly married couple expect tc 'Frisco. He h&d been ailing for nRr
in the fifth by Gross lining her out
dle
Boraa
First Presbyterian church of that a skillful maimer by It. L. Dodson.
Cattlemen whoso herds nro In Lin- rcsido in Albuquerquo.
derson, 10'J West Lead avenue tonight. for a homo run.
tlmo but his ailment was not considplace.
county are much concerned over
Thono present at the ceremony wore ered serious, Whilo eating supper
i?J C. C, Hall, who visited all tho prln A good program has been arranged Santa Fc failed to score in the first coln
he
president's order sotting apart a Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Moore, Mr. and
Tho Optic says: J. E. Eluer, super- clpal towns north of Albuquerquo, In nud a good tlmo is promised.
half of tho sixth and Vegas did the tho
largo tract of thu best forest land In Jirs. W. J. Morning, Mrs. Norman. complained of nausea and began to
intendent for tho Colorado telephone eluding Trinidad, Colo., returned last
same
at her turn.
I. II. Hnnnn, superintendent of forest
He
Lincoln county as a forest reserve. Misses Lillian nnd Vcmn Norman, Ef-fi- o vomit, somo blood appearing.
company, is up from Albuquerque night. He says ho found a general do reserves in New Mexico and Arizona,
Pnrsons, In left field for Santa Fe, Tho
seemed to realize that the hand ei'
grassy
slopes
niountalno,
Whlto
of
Morning,
and Cecil Mount, Edith
spending a few days. Now Ik tho tlruo sire among tho people of northern passed through tho city Saturday veil- mndo a sensational catch In tho sev
death was upon him. bade his wife
to btrlko him about that long distanco New Moxlco to attend tho fair this ing for Tucson, Arizona, on oJllclal enth inning nnd did good work covered almost to tho summits with Mr. Coach ami Mr. Rnrton and .Mr. daughter good bye,
nnd In a few
in
the
Included
heavy
pine
are
timber
Chns.
Nicholson.
connection.
fall, and It Is his opinion that they will business connected
with tho newly throughout tho gnme.
mcnta passed away. Deceased was M
apprehensive
aro
Stockmen
reserve
In tho eighth inning Snntn Fc gat
years of age. He was born at Pajarlto
Prof. F. A. Jones will leave tonight bn here In great numbors In October created forest reserve In that section.
range
Picture Rocks of the Indians,
nothing. whilo Vegas took four through that thousands of cattle which away.
for u Ihrco weeks' trip In tho Oscura to tnko in tho big festivities.
Whilo passing my vacation In tho In Bernalillo county, and was a grandMiss Knto Doll will return to hor some tlno hitting nnd n bnd fumble by thsro will bo ordered driven
Gregory Pnge, n well known busl homo at Snn Antonio, Texas, whero
mountains. Professor Jones has locatTogether with tho Mescalero Indian foot hills of the Snndln mountains at son of Governor Sarraclno, who was
ed a mountain of iron down In that ness gcntleninu of Oullup, Is in tho tor sho Is a public school teacher, Thurs- Santa Fe. Santa Fo then made one reservation moro than 1,000,000 acres a llttlo Mexican village, Las Placitas, ono of tho last of the governors under.
In
through
i
nn
error
ninth,
the
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country and on this trip wllHwvestl-Sat- rltorlal metropolis todny on business, day night. The ludy was horo visiting
una Otero counties ore now l was Informed thnt on the top of neur Mexlcnn rule."
their score C to Lns V'jgaa' In Lincoln
tho quality nnd quantity of his Ho says that Ed Duggan, who shot hor alsterr. Mrs. James Stewart and making
tho Inhabitants of the dis- by hills there nro lodges of rocks covto
useless
Death of Mrs. PfcllHee.
himself with suicidal intentions on Mrs. J. E. Franklin, nnd brother, Dun- 11, VegnB not taking her turn nt bat trict.
llud.
ered with picture writing. Being anxIn tho last half of tho ninth.
Thursday mornlng.was still nllvo when can Hull.
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I Joined n party to
morning, about S o'clock,
to
see
ious
the
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F. McSpaddon, tho trunsfer man,
FlaTho pitchers' records were:
ho left Gallup yesterdny afternoon
plnco I at thu homo of hor son, Dr. C. T. Phil-Hp- s,
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without
scarco
tho herty, for Santa Fo, ono strlko out.
a pleasant visit yestorday from Mr. Pnge will return to Gnllup tonight
corner of Roma avenuo and Third
found a ledge of rocks nt tho apex of
James Sullivan, an old friend from and next week will Join his wife in streets at present. Tho dog cntcher two banes on balls nnd ten hits.
has waged nn unrelenting war upon Rhodes struck out ten men, gave three Southeastern New Mexico Gets Gener. the hills. These strntllled rocks, on street, tho spirit of Mrs. Nancy Phillips
Kansas, who stopped off In tho city a southern California.
ous Rain that Makes Stockaccount of the lnpso of centurfes havo piiHsed to lis Maker. She wan 80 years
the unlicensed canines for several bases on balls and had eight hits mndo
lay while enronto to California, where
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been disintegrating. Judging from the nnd 10 days old and death camo natA.
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weeks, and a number of tho mongrels off him. Tho total errors wero; Santn
lio goes for an extended outing.
Everything Is soaking In tho Cnpltan formation of tho surrounding hills und ural with a general breakdown caused
John Haberle, tho baso ball pitcher, was called to tho Jemcz hot springs in hnvo been despatched to tho happy Fo llvo, Vegas four. T'.mo of game,
section of Now Moxlco nnd ns a result mountains theso rocks no doubt belong by her advanced years.
who did such clover work in tho ball response to tho reported serious 111 cnnlno land.
minutes.
ono hour and forty-flvto the Pnleozolr ngo. Tho south face
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weeks ngo on account of 111 health, Drown Is looking after Mr. Leeds, but ifornia resorts, have
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and seriously crlpplo the stock mals, reptiles, men geometrical Ilgures, years, and slnco that tlmo the mother
THE MINE ACCIDENT.
short
expects to leavo In a fow days for ills tho latter Is a very sick man. Todny city,
well pleased with their visit. Tho
they consulted a local physician, with
Interests In thnt section Is woll nnd nrrowa, tho human hand and ono draw- nnd wlfo hns been making her home
homo in Storllng, Illinois.
will return In a fow days to How the Two Miners Were Injured In truly nt nn end.
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ing very Blmllnr to the Aztec calendar in this city, living with her son, who Is
n view of sending him to tho springs
At tho meeting of tho executive com- to consult with Dr. Shields in regard Hloouiington, Ind., whero he is a stuthe Hazleton Mine,
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long nnd tho rcmnliiB nt A.
whero
will
rcmnln permanently. Mr. Pedro, yesturdny afternoon about 1:30 country will get ono of tho best sonk-lug- s these hills, teeth ten Inches
ho
Border's undertakfoot of bridge lumber and timbers to
Dologito II, 8. Hodey received Infor- tho
It hns hnd In years before tho very large bonoa hnvo been discovered. ing parlors tomorrow nftornoon nt 3
Santa Fo Central railway, and has Stovonson wns obliged to sook a lower o'clock.
L.
KRAFT.
MAY
many
E. J. Trotter and Frank Wilson were present wet spoil is over, Whilo
mation that Congressman John F.
o'clock. The body will bo shipped toan order to furnish from 200,000 to altitude for considerations of health.
Rernullllo, Now Mexico,
work In n shaft taking out a shot portions of Lincoln county hnvo enof Iowa, will make a personal in- 300,000 feet more. Ho says tho counmorrow night.
Albuquerquo has whlto cats, bine!: nt
spection of the tract of land proposed try Is pretty dry In nnd around Esco-bas- cats, brown cats, yellow
Unit had missed flro tho day before, joyed locnl showers provioim to this
gray
cats,
SUN WORSHIPER INSANE.
oxploded and Trottor, tlmo this Ih the first general rain that
to bo Bot asldo for tho cliff dwallers'
Accidents at HeeeiUI.
nnd that water costs him $7 n day catJ, striped cats, spotted cats, Tom when tho charge
waH walking over tho hole, re- hns fnlkn in that section In over six
who
park, or what will bo termed as tho to :un his Baw mill.
This morning, Louis Orear, an apMarian Berry at
Miss
of
3ad
nnd 'Marlur' cats, old and young cats,
Fate
ceived Its full forco and such Injuries
Pajarlto reserve. Ho is expected to
prentice In the machine department or
Denver.
gone to Santa Fo initio nnd femnlo cats, and In fact all wero Inlilced ns to mako his recovery a mouths.present
F,
wet spoil will bo worth
Tho
visit tho land in quesion about tho raid-dl- on H. Mitchell has
Mont-claltho locnl railway saeee. was the victim
Upper
Horry,
of
In tho felino cateMarian
and
sizes
Miss
varieties
business.
matter of grave doubt. Ills loft arm thousnnds of dollnrs to the county In
of August.
He was
N. J., became iusono in her room of u very painful aeoUaat.
D. A. Macphorson and wlfo aro ex- gory, and it would ho a positive relief was foarfully shattered und torn, so the wny of Increased crops and through
pollcu,
poundmnotor
if
tho
and
tho
the that it had to bo amputated Just below preventing n Iosb of cnttle on tho un tho third floor of tho Jncksou block, taking down the eccentric strap on nae
Prof. J. H. Haggerty and wife, and pected to roturn to tho city tonight.
dog catcher wore Invested with authorcorner of Seventeenth nud Tremont of the big engines when it slipped and
W. 0. Huchanan, of Zunl Indian viltho elbow Joint; tho bones of the ranges.
II. T. McKlnnoy, tho prosperous Hell ity to
mnke war upon them similar to right hand was fractured In two
streets, hiEt night, nnd wns tnken to tho thumb on the left hand was caught,
by Mrs. Aaron canyon mlno operator, Is In tho city.
lage, nccoinpanled
that being prosecuted in tho caso of or threo places, and right eye Wns
tho county hospital by Pollco Surgeon badly crushing It. At tke hospital tbm
in the Magdalenas.
Gray and Miss Leila Buchanan, returnCloudburst
n N. Yonkor, proprietor of tho tho city's canines. A Tom and a
Wednesday
Dulln and Dr. Hnmmlll. Miss Hurry, Injury was dressed by Dr. Baylin aad
n
ed yctteruay afternoon after a sojourn
was
rainstorm
There
so
that
hotel In Socorro. la In tho "Marlar" cat disturbed tho neighbor- burned and cut by flying rock
bene removed,
Ib 23 yearn of ago, Is a dlsciplo In two pieces of brake
Magdawho
evening
of several weeks at tho Sulphur and Windsor
on
of
east
tho
the
side
tho sight Is totally destroyed, while
city,
it will lo some time before Louis cant
avenuo
Methodist
tho
Lead
hood
of
Jemes hot springs resorts. They had
eyo was blown out entirely, lenas nnd near tho north end of tho tho sect known as Sun Worshipers.
left
tho
with N. J Han-nu- return to work.
a splendid time, hunting and Ashing C. W. Wright, representing Fleshor church for several hours last night.
lie was otherwise badly burned nud range that surpassed any other thnt Sho camo to Denver
Touoy MureUe, nassan1 employe of
leading
lights of tho
In tho mountains, and taking tho baths ft Rosonwald, haB gono south with his
of
locality
ono
tho
for
In
known
that
has been
Bert Vorhcs and Roy McDonald, two cut about tho legs and body,
machine Jspnrtsasni. feed one sC
ago
the
Hannah
fow
days
A
now
at tho springs. Prof. liaggorty and samples.
church.
playing members of tho Albuquerque
Wilson's lnjurlos aro not bo sovoro. twenty ycara. Tlo water cumo down
wife and Mr. Buchanan will probably
Conrado Baca, of Socorro, passed , Drowns baBo ball club, returned last Ho was cut by flying rock about tho from the mountain Bides in such vol- went to 8alt Lnlto, whero ho oxpectH his legs badly hsjwii hr swing sM
Me wttt hs
continue west to Zunl tomorrow night. through the city this morning bound night from Las Vegas, whero they face and hla eyes woro burned, but no umes at to overflow tho railroad track to secure n number of converts to his ping and strtM4f ttf
The bear hunters of Tho Citizen e for Santa Fe.
played with tho Santa Fo team against fears for his recovery are entortalnod, for two or throo mlloB "beyond Water religion.
I..'
About 10 o'clock last night Miss
H, Jay aUoae, M. M. Dutcaer and
Hon. W. B. Chllderi, who was at tho club of Las Vegas. The latter
Trotter and Wilson both camo hero cauyou station and to form a lake prcb- Hawloy-on-tho-Corn-
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terday.jevenlng In the Pullman by, your
correspondent he wss busy laoklas
over aotae offlrlaJ matters, but welcon- .
vista., rcnorinr1 wiin corcnaiur,

rSoTald'- r iai pHg o.
-

ot,(iasaacuea to.smo r,thea
Special Correspondence.
l;lb T ii(eda hefty hs thwyate at the saw
li. L
t .... v., .... V It
llwRinili Mm L..t .J t.J
Amltv. la CAlnradn. I imns.nMii
Fiskc. the Hants Fu attorney, (a boost Jh'g aiich a good position at Ktncon, to California to inspect some of the
ing up tbo proposed electric psprarJ aad their best wishes follow her in her , 9mK there." Mr. Tucker said tho
eatvHion worn was progressing mcciv
.qj.jj
proposition on the Pecos, rlvetrpiK
.
,
iuu uBiieu Dinier. v;oi. noiiani,
t
lltilu
ilouU
Is
there'
but ,J!Xh
Flake, thinks
,n?,8ilth
t0d'"
ad of the Fort Amity home for
that it will be liiillt. us the people, In
Tho Sunday school class of W. a.
charge of the proposition to lnetall,lm-invnsft)lt,er on Ul0 work that"lfl &lnf
water turbines at what. la Anderson will tender him a farewell done at' Fort Amity was put In tho
known as tho Dalton ranch on the reception tonight at the home ol V. i hhnds of tho reporter.
Pecos, for tho purpose pf furnishing itonry.
The ball given by the cast side lire
Judge William J. Mills and family cotupnnV at the city hall last night
Santa l'o and Ms Vega with cheap
electric power, arc monlod meq. The will leave this evening for El PorvcnlH rf, largely attended and was a very
company, mostly, arc OhlocapUllsta. to lo gone several days nmong the ' enjoyable affair. The largo up stairs
and a couple of brothers by the name nines for a period or recreation and floor hail been planed down nml waxed
and,. was In fair shape. Tho hall had
of Miller are pushing the scheme aud rent.
Mrs. J. Holmes is confined to hor been nculy decorated with bunting
It la
raising the money back cast.
,
Mul an arch was formed over tho plat
thought a couple of plants on tho home with HlncflR.
Mrs. H. M. Dice. Mrs. H. C. Brown form for the musicians by the erection
Pecos will easily generate 6.00 horse
power, and the electric, AulJ will be and Miss Olllc Gatchcl took their Sun'1 of a couple of ladders, with some of
sent to Santa Fc, about fourteen miles tiay acnooi classes up to the park at! the fire lighting apparatus as decora-Ho- t
Springs today for a picnic.
tlons. The music was furnished by
way, and Las Vegas, ahoUt' sixteen
Miss Artless Browne will entertain four members of the company, and the
Biles, by heavy wire. The feasibility
of the project has lcn thoroughly In- a number of her young fiTends Friday ntcrrfment continued until about 3
o'clock, this morning. A nice sum was
vestigated, and tho company says night with a menagerie party.
Mrs. C. C wray. wife of an
ef iietted by the boys for company equipthere will be plenty or water la the
Pecos at all times or the year to 'givo dispatcher who resided here, arrived mcnt and they feel very grateful for
i
4ioffAne4es, the cititfens' liberal patronage.
tho desired amount 6f power; 'There ucrothis hrtcraeoatb-onfiled in Union cnuntv
her daughter, and wilt
Is a strctcn of two miles, along, which nmpaulcd
restrain Thlimns I'.
to
Whort
by
Jerry
iwake
Jarfell
a
D.
C.
Mrs
visit
with
placed.
be
Is
can
There
the turbines
.
Jones from either rounding up,
', ,
.. ,
root for four, though it Is xiSnfehV-plate- Boucher.
to liqui
Mrs. Wltllaai Hlckson. arrived thlav or attempting ' to' sell
t
to only put In two'nt the
1,800
on
mortgage
head or
a
date
tome
Angeles
from
I.os
afternoon
will
and
time. A. It. Olbson, of. Santa Fe,
was
Injunction
temporary
A.
cattle.
visit
Mm.
with
Hayward
Thomas
and1
a promoter. Is the genius who origingranted by Judge Mills and the case
ated the Idea, aad It seems there Is lit- family.
Onlc Diddle, who has been in the will lie up for Its final hearing the first
jiouses
tle doubt but what the power
'
city
some time tor his health, left this Monday In September nt Clayton,
will be put in.
j
whore the court will, at tl.ut time, bo
Cheap electric power, the Iiest power afternoon for Dodge City, Iowa.
sitting.
A
Pylargo
Knights
6t
number
of
obtainable, will do wonders for
Chris Welgand has entered Milt In
thias went through cnut today, en
of New Mexico., .Maaitfac-tarinGuadalupe county against Ooldnnimer
on a large scale is thereby, made route home from tho hlcnnlnl meeting1
fit Mojae, to acquire Judgment In the
easily possible, and decided) jf profl ta- of the supreme lodge In San Francisco.) sum
of about 1200 for goods and merTonight
at 8 o'clock, at the residence
ble. With such power, one may take
sold to defendants.
chandise
or
K.
McMahon,
on
of
corner
J.
the
as much or as little as hc.Ukes. A
George
J. Irwin, who camo here a
National,
occur
Fourth
will
and
the
sewlag machine may lie run at the
ago from Sandwich, llllnol?,
time
short
or
Miss l.ou Weber to Daniel
home, or heavy milling work,. may be marriage
for his health, died yesterday nt the
or
Is
Miss
a
llcllcrn.
niece
Weber
easily.
Ono nwiy then,buv
done Just as
The deceased had
HUldrado hotel.
power as he would buy any comiHpdfty, Mrs. McManon, and was formerly the' bcc& ailing for several days, and had
as much or as little as Is wanted. Hero school teacher at Cassldy. Mr. HelleYn, not1 been up. Ho took his breakfast in
Is hoping that the plant may, jnntcxjal-ice- , Is of the Santa Fc engineering corps
yesterday morning, but was
and that I.as VcgEwligotber and Is a most estimable young man 'ntit seen during the day. As he did
share of cheap power. lThcnoojk,put Father Pougct will tie the nuptial 'ib'aijear during the evening, some
knot, and start the young people dcwni A'f nfe, people In the hotel became bus- for the rapid growth of qHfis-jiV- .
H
Mrs. A. H. Whlttuorc ha.lvI.ons the connubial road to happiness.
!jcjjUB,and "went to his room. The door
Schock,
Mrs.
o!
wife
Charles
former
party
Thursday
oat for a
afternoon., It
wasi ipcKCU ana no vesponse came iu
will lie given la honor of, MJssnlck-arhocke- r Engineer Schock here, will leave'' ttol ihejroknocks. An entrance was forced
and Mrs. Ray,whp araArtsIt-to- ninrrnw for Kanxnu fnr a vlnlt.
BBflMr. Irwin was round dead, lying
.
iiiv iiiiuiii.1 , ;uuiinii mil uuvuniij icrekB the bed. He was cold and stiff,
in the Meadow City",,,,,,
In the case of the J.jrsLNaonal other hop Saturday night. It wlllbf and had evidently been dead somo
given in the vacaut store room next)Jqj I'lrournTii The death resulted, evidently.
task of Ms Vegas
Lain Wells, an attac.iraepfo utt, for Hedgcock'B shoe store on tho west from weakness and exhaustion, as he
21 I WrTn the net or dressing himself
several thousaad dollars, the court has side.
At the meeting of the directors of when he died. He was a sufferer from
ordered the large herd of cajole told
which has
to a peUst near the Monteflore congregation last night, fc'onsfimrittorir and 'letters round on his
Babbi Dr. M. Lefkovlts, of Nasliville,, person gave a clue to his home. Telette
has beca appointed to sell the Tcnn., was selected as the rabbi to fill grams have been sent to the addresses
"I'M . i 'f ? t . . the, vacancy herd In the local temple. to ascertain what disposition shall be
in.
pr.'efkoVits cgn.es highly recomj ssndf of, I"? remains.
Tony Lealc has'
Yesterday at the county Institute,
mining
claim In the ,MiarL.Hlll mended, is a doctor'b'f philosophy and
ler
a graduate of a
WMch Is being held at the normal
Ining
presIs a jung man. only '2i years or age school, there were twenty-eigh- t
Died, thff'Korils,
aaal ,.wJI'Ald' Justly popular in our olty. ent. The Institute this year Is prov- other trbtraHW,
arrive hero until the mldt lag .o bo one or the largest as well as
Anton cnieo. Tne aecensti aam-nrere auoui,ea usya agu uy nis sonin-law- , tlo ef-- Scpt'emltcr, being unable to be successful ever held. There are two
applicants from Guadalupe county toRafael 8an,c,,toiecur medjegi revised. arNashvUle until that time.
general purchasing day, there, being no Institute hold in
attention, but resolved little- bsaait;
'the Santa Fecund party, that county,
He was oB y'carvfof age knd wUl"ta agent
'
cariie
night from tho south and
Mrs. Qrlfflth and Miss Kittle Hill,
hurled tomOTroidf:
g went up to the Hot ,wlio have been visiting In the city,
Hon. J.1 S!"DMtan i.leftvtodny ifnr
a attnwt anlniipn Vrtn inxi4v yesterday returned to their home la
Lh Cruces atid'Whe BoUtbrtfpart,,6f sweuif
g' in
oue of tho ,8auta Fe's Albuquerque,
Roy Mondragon, one of the men who
cars.
i
a. Harden.' 'Mr4hll!rkn tort, returned
was shot by tramps near Littleton, a
esppndence.
fpcc
Donver suburb, In Colorado, a few
N. M., Aug. 20. Tho fire days ago, prqves to be an
fraaa theTMaSMi
ilcd last night about 7:30 of Las Vegas. He left about onu nnd a
hhe panhaMIS of
the company to the El- - half years ago and Is very well known
splafii
ad that the crop pros peotft-iu- e
to extinguish a blaze in here. He was a driver for Slg Moyo at
4M. He Wso- reports Mhfc.iiinMsriyn tragoipel
pne rvuiuB'ut nr, aim xiim. r. uuriuiK, one time, and, has relatives In this
wmi around Pert ate 'kwiSiMvwk
proprietors of tho hotel. The Are city.
Mly with settlergand
ltpir; la" thn
e;
WWoonined to one room and besides "Buffalo Bill's" purchasing agent
neighberhsad
oa th$tJosfs,
hat
tV kw of a dresser, gold watch, pearl
the show was here today and made
Arthur Judet Is on a wikyVAcit.bn opera '.glasses and some clothing, little for
arrangements for feed here. Tho ag
avsai his werk and Is speaiwA.lple damage was, done. Thu Arc was a .pe gregation Dr the "wild and wooiiy win
.
days at Troit'fiprlags.
culiar one, Inasmuch as it evidently show in Las Vegas on October 4 and
Hub Bertha Wfter dcpart4Jtals
originated in the dresser in the room, will mnke a Jump rrom hero to Hutchfef Alhaqiierque, 'where; she It being entirely consumed. Tho room inson. Hat.
"will visit' with her; mothwy iwho is in other places was scorched badly
Mrs. II. T. Unsoll entertained tho
ataylnK there at'ptesont. J A
and things wet by the stream of water, Young Ladles' Whist club this alter,
A settteatent In the Juaalaafetlste-va- n 4)ut the only damage outside of this noon.
estate has been made'liyne4eree room was to screens and windows in
John Ryan, of St. Louis, dld last
Mauby on the' baste df '25 eeal)
Ihe other parts or tho building. How the night shortly after 9 o'clock at the
dollar, though ft Is thought 'that all Are originated Is a mystery. Mrs. Bar- - Ladles' Home of tuberculosis. He camo
liabilities will eventually Ib'pald in ling thinks somo oue hud been rifling here about the middle of July seeking
tall.
, ,
the drawers and dropped a match In roller rrom his trouble, but his trouble
Frank Clay and Everett Wast, pack- (hem,, setting them on Are. It may also was too lar advanced. He roomed at
ed up a Camping bUtflt OB.bcroa',W have been somo matches In the drawer tho Shenck house until Sunday, when
siornlng and hiked out head"' 1 the which, Income way, became Ignited. he wns taken to the home. His rolks
direction ct KdWards' rahcl
Thar The Insurance of 11,000 on the furnl In St. Louis wcro telegraphed and are
xpect to bo gone ten .days' at the tare and, personal effects will more on their way here now.
"lirubstake" tolds out.
iuu unm
(nan cover; uy cuusiui-rnuiu- ,
Davo Condln has a girl nt his house.
The Brolhcrhdod bf Hallway THpsj ago done.
Miss Condln arrived last night aud
men will give a big danco at oseBtlpil .Miss Cora Stern returned yesterday her rather Is tho recipient or congratuH Thursday night. Khlor'a orchestra evening from her summer's visit at St. lations today.
' Louis. She stopped off a day or so in C. W. Browne and family arrived
will furnish the melody.
W. Q. AudcTson, of the Optic force, Trlaldad on her return.
this afternoon rrom El Pasd mid will
;wlll leave tonight or tomorrow for
Another "invoice" of Navajo Indians visit with his brothers in this city.
Arkansas City and Lawrence, Kaa.. went south last night from the sugar
Fred, Mendecliall. who Was Incar
r
eet ields In Colorado.
cerated In tho insane asylum last
vhere he will embark In the,
bus1af. Mr. AndcrscM leaves Marshal Curtrlght received a list of June from in the vlilnlty of Bell ranch,
a the account or his wife's health', the ttu stolen carpenter tools from Trim this morning escaped from the asylum
altitude being too great for her ia Ias dad yesterday afternoon, and round he between 8 and D o'clock. It Is not
"Vaaas. He haa'made many friends had most or tnem in nts possession, known yet how tho cscapo was made,
e he having gotten them from the house
staring bis stay In Las Vegas, and
nor In what direction ho went. A
regret It expresRt'd abouhla de- of Frank 0. Schmidt, who evidently search Is being made for htm today.
- , stole them several months ago In Trin
Tho Hebrew Ladles' Wl.'ist club met
parture.
Miss Sophie CNtchrlst was the happy load. They were returned on No. 2 yesterday afternoon at thu homo of
wtatlm of
party last night. today to the owners. C. M. Hose and Mrs. Benjamin Lewis.
J. C. La Masters has resigned Ills po
lastlaaters o! the nlot were' the Messrs, Leonard ft iimcKie, in Trim
sit Ion as engineer at tho city plcklor
wmn m uk uonsiian aiaaaavor no dad.
Mrs., William Clark and Mrs. Han and left today for lLos Lunas, whoro he
of th Presbyterian chureh. The
who have been lu Las Vegas tho will have chargo of the Jones & Smith
Bah,
tMrty of thaai. ,aset at
ah
Jha awsse af Mrs. rj. n Baueheri aad past six months for their health, left flouring mill.
yesterday for Colorado springs
Miss' Fannlo Welsskopf, sister In
lila lh 'a' hady with a iMA
C. F. Jones and son will leave law to L. Belch, arrived hero today
"Mrs.
tatntt to sat to the
whirs' tllty' made awry )TaVrtssaBrro w for Lou Lunas for a visit from St. Louis lor a visit.
Mrs. W. K. Watson, of Hot Springs,
Mil a aM hwtr, htlaa'BsaNw
siara.
ArttMMM, cap la this attsraaoa had
.CaaisnsilfcgoeUi Tacher, sea. la wM'rlsstVvHA Mrs. J.
FvssiiytaiaiBi
m :m
r-Vim af.Oeaoral WHMaat. BaeUi. the acJ
--LVT
n
ajsaaaa,
waavawi
at I
lkl
iin
m asa
ask a sssaw
tferevvfcv Iters yestef
aJtinjiTt-l-t for the Haata Fe at
today
evening en route to the coast fross K1 Fas, ipd sea; arrive-TherMs.hoaw la New York. Mr. Tucker Is for a skirt star.
the head of thu Salvation Army In
D. K. Cain caaw In
Aisriss, and Is a very atTablo and this aitsi
La Junta aad Maa.
pleasant aaatltsun. .Wlien seen yes- - Bed.M.lirm fa hours.
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SAME,

City

Meadow

boys had easy

tailing la their game with Santa Fe
Sunday, cays tho Optic.
The Ancients Aclded like amateurs
and their batting streak happened
when there wore no men on bases. Our
boys were somewhat handicapped in
the first two Innings by the absence of

Gross who holds down cushion No. 3,
but Captain Halo injected ginger in
largo doses nnd said play ball.
Rhodes held down the rubber for
Las Vegas In a manner creditable to
himself and his friends arc proud of
him.
It must not be forgotten that the
slab artist Flaherty pitched ball and
with proper support would have kept
down the score although the opinion
Ir that even with a Gibson or a
tho Ancients would have met

their Waterloo.

Moron P.ullqd down tho. cinco, pesos
offered by Manager TwltcheH for put
ting the ball Aout pf the lot an4.
clean home run H was, Gross also
abused the pig sklu by making a
homer.
Levy was In fine form and a ball
placed lu his garden found a well to
fall Into. Lbs Vegas may well feel
proud of her aggregation or ball play
era n.id through the efficient captaincy ot Snapper Hale she may expect to
soo her team take the scalp or all
comers. It Is to be hoped that a game
mny be arranged with Albuquerque so
as to take her measure.
Santa Fe's triumph was all beforehand. Those horns provided by the
rooters from the Ancient, were navcr
sounded in thi grand stand, but slumpockets.
The
bered In concealed
strongest aggregation that ever left
Santa Fc, as the paper over there
called them, round that there were others; and the large crowd of visitors
from thnt pueblo who enme to witness
"the great balloon ascension," snw it
and were sorry, for it was their own
team that went up in the air. Santa
Fe's aggregation must learn not to
count their chickens beforo they are
hatched. Twltchcll's tigers, as the
Santa Fc paper predicted, didn't "get
In sight," but It was because the Santa Fe Centrals were go ycty 'ar behind from the very start they could
neither sec nor be seen.
Manager Martin, assistant warden
or the penttcntla.-y- , has the sympathy
or all lovers or base ball over here, at
the bitter disappointment he and nls
team experienced, coming as they did
in confidence to give Las Vegas "a
shut out." The Santa Fe's made nlno
hits nnd the Las Vegans made ten. the
difference lay In tho Acldlng and the
kind of lilts made.
Tho lino up of the teams wcro as
follows:
Santa Fe Vorhes, second base; G.
Parsons, catcher; B. Alnrld. short
stop; McDonald, ftist "base; Shirk,
field;
third base; Shoemskcr.-'conte- r
W. Parsons, left field; M. Alarld, right
Aeid; Flaherty, pitcher.
Santa Fe Hale, second base; Mo-rncatcher; Nygren, short stop; T.
Tipton. Arst bpse; Gross, third base;
Leo Tipton, center fleld; Levy, left
field; Sandoval, right Acid; Rhodes,

pitcher.
Score by Innings.

123450789
0

0 0 2 0 2 0

Santa Fc

Las Vegas

2

1

0131004
Rhodes;

Batteries: Moran nnd
sons and Flaherty.

CATTLE ON FOREST
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v
seattace waslvfeiia'sdld thJtt
he had never been" arrested,, before. He
llsiaeatan who had.tbe Rico Cafe ehtf
.aiaajraTH rmtMnaiPni
ibbm mwrnr auisj aaaiaai wr arrlva nn
nr tim
oa peea receives 'irt'lrW fens' Vegan pie' hedaa ot aUatf ?hra wttlsMt pt7 ioifc
nwiuii'iof lansjiag a iriBg
'
,
:
ler.
traiMdr and he bsltatsa sMdlMewt. 01
,. There are seven or eight machinists He wevbera In that city December 8,
Just Lesk st Hsr.
employed la the Las Vegas shops, who 1854, aad three days hsferetioaeurred
Whence came that sprightly step ' average from
$110 to $11C per month the birth. of Cora Lyhvtae Irst whlto.
rosy
complexloi
faultless akin, rich,
child. Wallace's father came to that
wages.
in
smiling face. She looks good, feels
Is
It
good. Here's her secret. 8hc uses Dr
announced that tho Santa Fe part of Kansas from Kentucky In 1853 ,
King's New Life Pills. Result.
al Is preparing to establish Its shops for and helped dear, up the,, site of the
organs active, digestion good, no head mors than 1,000 miles of road at Amar-Hlo- , town. Mrs. Wallace Is now residing,
with her son In Topeka.
aches, no chance for "blues." Try
Texas.
them yourscir. Only 2Gc. at all drug
Tho. Santa Fe Is trying tq get addiThirty-fou- r
railroads' reporting for
gists.
the Arst week of August shows gross tional employes ior their mechanical
given is that
earnings or $0,3G0,7G7, a gain or $238,-l'C- department. The reason
A HAWK RESPONSIBLE.
a rush of business Is' expected later la
or $4.S per cent.
tho'year and th'aVall bad cars are exR. B. Mudge, formerly the efficient pected to be put
Husband Mistook His'Wifs for s Hawk
in shape while traffic
cashier at the Alvarado, has been ad Is light.
'
and Shot Her.
'
a
now
vanced
notch
and
presides as
Last Sunday Mrs. L. M. McDonald, day
A Topeka dispatch say's that Assistclerk at the Institution.
who lives up the river a!ovc Duncan,
ant Superintendent of Motive Power
Conductor J. B. Cunningham has W. A. Ncttleton, of the'
Ariz., was accidentally shot by her
Santa Fe syshusband, but fortunately was not fa- returned to duty from Coroaado Beach, tem, has tendered' His resignation and
tally Injured. The accident occurred Cal where his wife will remain till will locate in Kansas City; where ho
the latter part of September for her will attend to private business. Mr.
as follows:
health.
Mrs. McDonald saw a chicken hawk.
Ncttleton was formerly connected with
Present Indications arc that the' El the "Memphis" roud. His successor
nnd her husband got out his rifle, one
slxtcen-sho- t
of thu
Winches Paso ft Southwestern will be rnnlng is not known.
ters, and took a shot at the hawk, trains into El Paso over Its own rails
A numbur of ralTro'kd wen at Alamo- misslng.hlm. 'He sat down on1 .the Ver soon after tab iyU, of September,,
N. M .
sfdo.
, lA,v tv
anda to wait for the. hawk 4 rctiira, dr not by thht date. , .
MafHS? t
nwV isaatAasVnd. '
JohaH:
the approach oTaiiother one', Itf rf, 'Mc
John 'Conley, night foreman Jot-th1 Paao-Roalalarfd. Bn
of hj
uonaiu wem jnxo ine nuscana nen round house', aad sister, Mks Laafa. tgtaVef'BoIHtfK;aa wfrMrnVsasW dliO
concluded to take a walk, which' she expect to leave aext Saturday, Joj a charge,1 la asiether
Mdgtst T
did without telling her' husband she' mom i s outing at a number of the pop pVrtles wAo have" sKlppcd'
'that toW.'
was going.
She walked around for ular PaclAc coast resorts.
leaving bills unpaid. Ho succeeded In
Rome time, nnd came up on the oppoThe Santa Fc has notified Agent
away with his trunk, hut his
site side of a knoll or ground rrom her Mcrrlllles at Silver City that It has getting
goods were attached at the
household
husband.
He saw her sunbonnct, granted a rate of 9135 on cattle from
thought It was another hnwk, and took Silver City to Chicago. This Is a very depot.
Mrs. Ida McEwcn, formerly Miss Ida
u shot at it, although It was several material reduction In the rate.
Croxfard, co badly burned about two
Tho ball hit
hundred yards away.
There is another movement ot cattle
Mrs, McDonald In tbo Hack, below the. from Texas to Montana, there being months ago by a Rasollne explosion at
kidneys. It had reached the top ot nearly 20,000 head on the way now. I. a Junta, where her' husband Is a
Its flight at about the top of tho knoll. Apparently there Is no end to the cat switchman, arrived lu Las 'Vegas on
Saturday evening, accompanied by her
and was descending, when It hit hor. tle" movement in the Panhandle.
mother.
She will remain there for
This was known, because upon exami
Ge'o. L. Shock, recently a Santa Fe
nation It was found that a person engineer, left Las Vegas for Trinidad, some week on a visit to her parents.
standing where she was at the time to accept a position on the Deuver & She still has no uso of her 'hands and
she was shot was Invisible from the Rio Grande. He will run an engine arms, owing to the fearful burning of
the conls in the same,
shoulders down. Dr. Crocker was between Trinidad and Pucbio, Colo.
called to treat her. The ball was burled
Christian Smith',- 'tho oldest living
There wcro fourteen cars In the engineer
In the pelvic cavity, and had not en
in the country. Is spending
or the World excursion train
"Woodmen
tered the abdomlnnl cavity. Tho doe4 which the Santa Fe handled to Kansas the declining year's of nls Irfc In quietude near Harper's Ferry, says the Philtor does not look for any scriousurei (jflty Sunday. It was figured that
adelphia Record.) He'ls90 years old,
Biilts from tho accident.
Mrs. Met.
500 and 600 went rrom Tope- but still bale anil! hcaMy.' and a fine
Donald Is 07 years old and has bfleai
married rorty years.
.t" M W'oi-- Rio Orandc announces that spcclment of manhoodi 'He Is over six
.jiThe
feet In height and' Wreotynad. possesses
Look Pleasant, Please.
nearly n.uuu.uuu win oe speni ior new all or his faculties. Hisieyeslght Is as
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of J5aU rolling stock and motive power, and good as that of ,th- average person
on. Ohio, can do so now, though for for improvements not oniy in equip of younger ycarsandheidoq8 not have
years ho couldn't, uccause he suffered ment, but In the physical condition of to wear glasses xmJi-- j
untob agony irom tne worst iorm oi tho system.
O. L. Morrill. 'df toe! Santa Fo CenIndicestlon. All nhvslcians and med ov'ffind" Clarke, who used to run an
tral, passed through rJMrlllos on his
icines failed to help him till ho trlcdT
re- way
to Santa Fc to visit his family.
Electric Bitters, which worked sncii saalne nut of Emrorla, Kan., has
wonders for him that he declares the? turned lately to that city rrom u tour
Up
to a late hour yesterday the Rock
are a godsend to sufferers from dys offchc Pecos volley In New Mexico. Island had hot been credited with Inlypepsia and stomach troubles. Unrivaled Ha reports crop prospects as being
Is said
and business as heavy. Tho ing the Clover Leaf, which road
for diseases or tho stomach, liver aau
kidneys, they build up and give hew P$os Vaileyj & Northeastern, u Santa io be for sale.
It. Sanders,: fotereancnf the Navajo,
lite to the whole system. Try them-Onl- Fas property or recent uaie, during
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists. certain
seasons handles immense Springs section jgangj'is at the local
stock traffic ari(j n the dear future tho : Santa Fe Pacific hospital suffering
THE TERRITORIAL FAIR.
general development of thu country Is from n severe Illness.
going to Insure a buelness that will
George Gould, president of tho Mis- Not a Local Affair, but of Genersl Imsystem,
systems,
add to tho dividends
Mountain
'sour! Puclfic-lroportance.
Fourteen patients yesterday at the has left New York for the west on a
Albuquerque Is putting forth extra Las Vegas railroad hospital.
tour of Inspection of his southyest.
efforts to make this fall's territorial
.
1'ropcrtles.
pros-any
Is
It Is denied that there
fair a success, and In this work she pect
Na- on
Mexican
a
the
The Mississippi railroad commls-tol- d
strike
of
should have the aid of the entire terblonors Wednesday
the attorney
sagacity tlonal
ritory. With commendable
penerat
not
to Interfere
of
sta.e
the
of
Daze,
.William
Rond
Foreman
nnd public spirit, years ago, the Duke
merger of the Southern and Mo
City took a Arm ho'id of the fair propo-osltlo- n Wlnslow, was an Albuquerque visitor i If the&
bile
Ohio.
and she has tenaciously Held yesterday
Ward, In the employ of tho
Bert
Engineer Jack Fenner Is able to be
to her work with a steady, well directed and Arm havid, until now the fair at work again alter a suvera siege with Santa Fe railway at Lamy, had his
hand badly cut by glass while at work,
has ceased to be a local matter. It has rheumatism.
aud Is now at Santa F6 receiving medtaken root nnd Is of territorial imCunningham
re
B.
has
Conductor J.
portance. All New Mexico should ex- turned from an extended outing on the ical attention.
hibit at Albuquerque and visit and pat- Pacific coast.
The net earnings pf the Chicago &
ronize the fair. True, sometimes disIllinois railroad tar the year
Eastern
Fireman DcBrun Is enjoying a much ending Juno 30, 1902, show an lucrease
satisfaction mny arise In the award ot
thirty
days'
a
He has
premiums, but that Is incident to all needed rest.
ot nearly $400,000. Tho mileage opercompetitive contests. Mistakes of the leave of absence.
,,,
ated was 737.68.
t
Heavy shipments of material arc be
past will be corrected by experience'.
Mrs. Jack Fenner, who has been doThe Optic would like to see the fine ing sent out from Chihuahua for the ing the Pacific coast tho past ten
fruit farms of Colfax exhibit at Albu- Kansas City, Mexico ft Orient road.
weeks, has returned to the city. Sho
querque.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares of
Dr. J. Saylln, chief surgeon at the Is tho wire o! a well known Santa Fo
thlE city now has Anc orchards and It Santa Fe Pacific hospital, is under the Pacific engineer.
Is to be hoped he may be able to show weather a little on account of overJohn Fulton, of tho water service on
what San Miguel can do. J. E. Wh
work.
Denver & Rio Grande at Sallda,
the
ot GallTnas Springs, has trull
Seven handsome new passengor Colo., and well known in railroad cirand stock that would make a good coaches have been received by the cles,
has taken a position with tho El
bIiow at Albuquerque.
Rock Island which will be put Into ser- Paso ft Southwestern.
All hands Join and have a common vice from El Paso.
J. J. Hill says that ihe reduction In
meeting ground nt Albuquerque. Las
Tho situ for tho new depot at Dent grain rates by the Great Northern nnd
Vegas Optic.
ing has been surveyed and the con Northern Pacific means a loss to tho
All Wsrs tsvsd.
struction work will be pushed forward two roads of $2,7r,0,00b annually. Re"For years t sunercu sucn untold ar as rapidly as possible.
member, Hill says this.
sory from bronchitis," writes J. H.
officials point with prldo
To
Santa
Tho report ot tbo Chesapeake &
Johnston, ot Broughton, Ga "that of- to the fact that their trains are the Ohio shows that the gross earnings for
ten I was unable to work. Then, when only ones that havo been reaching El
the year wcro $10,524,378, an Incrcaso
everything else failed, I was whplly
on schedule time for of $1,152,857, and net earnings $C,125,-88regularly
Paso
Discovery
New
King's
for
by
Dr.
cured
an Increase of $320,225.
consumption. My wlfo suffered inten- the past few weeks.
sely from asthma, till It cured her, and
William Errctt, a railroad man rrom
Attorney
Charles E. Gast, ot tho
all our experience goes to show It Is Raton, continues critically III or ty- Santa Fe. pctionud Governor Ormau,
world."
the best croup medicine In tho
phoid rover at tho Las Vegas hospital.
A trial will convince you It's unrivaled Tho other lour typhoid patients are ot Colorado, for a decrease in tho
loadB taxes. The tax is $18,057.08 a
for throat and lung diseases. Guar- reported convalescent.
mile, which, ho says, Is not reasonable,
anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at all druggists.
The proposed railroad rrom Congress
Russell Harding, third vice presio
Colorado river Is now dent nnd general raanagor of the Misto
tho
Junction
Emll Klelnwort. proprietor of the
It will open up one ot the souri Pacific-IroMountain syestems,
Third Street meat market, returned assured.
sections In Arizona. who has I eon In the cast for several
night before last from San Marclal, richest mineral
Murphy is ono of the lead days, will returned to St. Louis Saturwhoro ho purchased a carload of fine Frank M.
promoters
of tho enterprise.
ing
day'.
steers for his market here.
Several cars of a north bound ColoThe "Katy" has forbidden tho new
hattsrs All Rsesrds.
rado & Southern freight were wrecked Fort Smith & Western railroad to cut
Twlco In hospital, r. A. dullcdge, near Verdo on tho Joint track between Iti crossing at Urowder City, I. T;, and
Verbana, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc- Trinidad and Pueblo at midnight on an
armed fore Is kept on guard day
tors to euro a severe case of olles, Monday night. Tho wreck 'Is said to
nlglt to prevent this. Trouble Is
and
failed,
all
causing 24 tumors. When
been duo to a broken wheel.
feared.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve soon cured have
him. Subdues Inflaroatlon, conquers
Supt. A, L. Bowers, announces that
The Topeka Journal says: Thomas
aches, kills pains. Best salve In the Wallace, a locomotive painter, mixed the extension of the International &
world. 26c. at all druggists.
aifsw red Indian colors with tho usual Great Northern latn eH'WBtfti, Tex- o
' Dr., ThewpsoB W,, Grace,, who, has assortment which he distributes .over n.;ji. .he. eaaatditi
and .trains run- rtkin
.vsrata 'mmm tan
baasi 'local, la 'Bland for sevaril aw, aoaateaaaee, Bataraay, aaa- warn Halaarma-aa-s
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charge,
as ciffffn
elusive that the Jadgd thought It beet'f
to put him where he wouldn't etl
"cold."
Scott broke down and cried
(Imagine a hack, .driver Crying) Wash

Cattle Will de Allowed to Graze on ths
East Slope of Lincoln For-est

Reserve.
Superintendent or Forest Reserves I.
B. Hanna has left for Tucson, Arizona,
whero he went to view tho several new
icserves In that vicinity.
Mr. Hanna says that the Lincoln
county stockmen, whoso cattle nre In
tho habit of ranging on the lands now
composing the Lincoln forest reserve,
need have no fear that their cattle will
not be allowed to graze there, as there
Is not a reserve In the United States
where cattle arc not allowed to feed.
Tho only requirement tho government
makes It that those desiring to graze
cattlo on the reserve make application
for permission to do so, this requirement being made only becauso the
government wishes to know tho number of cattle, ets.. reeding on reserves.
Sheep may not bo allowed to use ot
the reserve, as there are only three reserves under Mr. Hanna's supervision
whero sheop are allowed to range,
namely the Gila, Black Mesa and San

Francisco mountain reserves.
Acker's Blood Ellxsr pssltivsly cures
chronic blood poisoning and all scrofulous affections. At all times a match-let- s
systom tonic purifier. Money refunded If you are not satisfied. 60c
and )1. J. H. O'Reilly ft Co. and B. H.
Brlggs k. Co.

POLICE "COURT.
s
tiets s Csunty Jail
for ttssllng.
Walter Kontt. a'vaaa ataaf aianV
tiides witt'do thlHy'daya id the epan-t-

A Hack Driver
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oue time worksd' at ysrs, atd'wiw sm 'hiea very nice-.k
1
I
ta Ma prastf,4wi a;pWaat eiW-juvanMe. later ne- was jpapwrwa
lae
as " watt at the Kfco Cats, and still er at Taa uuisea law ararata.
later 4 rare' a hack for 'W. ltrlisMs braes Is oa his way to Acme, Mehave
4 Co, But his late Joli was the steal- coaaty, Arlsons, where he has accepting of an overcoat from Oliver Law-so- ed the position of physician and sarV
a colored ataa working at the AI-- v aaoa for the Gold Roads Mining comgrade. He plead set guilty to the pany of that pwce.
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UUP ! .:. nant
raaiay paay at.
aadt drat white hoy nam
aaeaauq. He
caisaa aaa
Iavenwerth. and he says that he feele vrill
W.,
Hal
Qaarga
leek, who
succeed
Is
His
HnJust.
claim
the
uir. that
mother always did tell him that he was goes to the FseiAe eaist ..September 1.
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supposed to be from ill
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Basn Mlnjng
4hftM
nlng from a , business,. trtk,,t Rag: on)ne,ay, ana says taat tne transfer
5
papers will soon be made out
.
Uff.
t
A..R. Gibson, the well known mining
Miss Ollvo Flowing, professional
man operating In Luna county, Is In
nurse, was a passenger for Belen-les- t

native citi
attempt on
feel- -

cuip rlt m H.rnori line.
tne'ine&i
or
"Professor
PtbV F. 'A. Jo
mines, Is In tho city preparatory to
taking charge at tho opening of the
term, on September. He comes to the
r.choot blghly recommended, and this
great Institution will no doubt prosper
under his management. Socorro's citizens feel proud of the school and
Professor Keys will have every en
couragement possible from them.
Mrs. J. F. Cook and Mrs. George
Cook and mother, Mrs. Griffith, returned on Sunday from the Pacific coast,
tho male members of the Cook family
are again happy, as their season of
cooking Is not what it was cracked up
to be, so they say.
District Clerk John E. orimth, after
an extended visit to his Ohio home,

W'

ILVER

roadway rlstel

eld

Inspecting

Mil- -

ilver
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Cky, N. M.. Au
W.aThJ-Breadwap'to?
block,
WH
,

blocks in the city, wns the other dav

sold by Aaron Schutz to Snmucl'ShiMz,
of El I'aso.. It Is stated by the new
owner that the entire property will be
considerably repaired, especially the
hotel portion, which' will be fitted and
thoroughly refitted.
The hotel will
undoubtedly be leased by the new own-c- r
for a number of years to a good
hotol man.
Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman.
of the New Mexico National guard,
who retldes at Santa Fe, arrived in
this city on Monday on a trip of Inspec.
tlon ot company D, located at this
point. Last evening he Inspected the
local company of mllltla and was very
much pleased with tho fine showing
the boys made. The battalion band
wnu out and furnished music while
the company was put through tho drill

taking-oli- t
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again raised the question was tho old
Spanish San Lazarus located near the
present workings?
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the city today.
A 'Worm Kilter.
Constipation and
PtlHIp
Forrest McKlnley, special agent of
J. A. J. Montgomery. Puxlco, Wsyne Good Jobs AntiOMWeew ftr'Khe
Hon. Eugene A. Flske, a well known
Malaria.
plfie t4hrla:
e Co., Mo.i writes:
"I have little twin
A trial
attorney of Santa Fe, IS Id the city1 on tho land department, Is in the city
girls, who have been bothered with
you.
The United StatW clth aenrlea aasa- from Santa Fe.
business.
worms all their lives. I tried every
accompanied
by
Matins
Contrcras,
mission
announces thai e Sesiesnber
Fred
Deputy United Stateaajajrshal
ly took fright at something and started thing to relievo them which failed unFornoff was a psuseriger 'for Raton his son, Albino Contrcras, Is in the
9
1
an
,wfH. be hekl far tha
examination,
Vermifuge;
Cream
til
against
to run throwing the gcntlemnn
used White's
'
city from La Joya.
this morning--.
the wagon whero his right wrist got tho first ,two doses brought lour positions of pathologist aailiatafkNl
Mrs. F. H. McRlroy Joined her hus
Tho bids for the Joe Barnett handcaught in ono of the hooks of tho sin- worma from one of them, the next two glst'ln the, govtlksewFafsfRfolHsHK
twelve, one of them measuring
some three story building Will be open, band hero last night, tho lady arriving
gletree, cutting an ugly gash about doses,
twelve Inches; the other child was Manila, PhilipplnesMUries tl.l
from Cherryvale, Kansas.
ed on Septembnr 1.
four Inches long and severing a tendon only relieved ot four worms. It Is a
r,
per annum respectively.
R. B. Thomas, manager of tho Con
which may crlpplo Mr. Adamson for most' excellent medicine."
W. H. MCMiiuon, me real estate
White's $1,500
On September 3v fer.iihe
agent, went to Santa Fe this morning, solidated Mining and Smelting
life. He was brought to his homo In Cream Vermifuge Is good for children.
Cerrlllos, was here yesterday.
Old Albuquerque yesterday afternoon It not only, destroys worms, it helps of skilled lalKiret1 '(nTrnlep.wlth teen
lie expects to return this evening.
and Is now under the caro of a physi- tho child to perfect growth, wards oft nlcal ltnowlctlge 'krtd mechanical skill
J. E. Haines and family, formerly of
Dr. E. N. Wilson, of tho Grant block,
sickness, 25c. at Cosmopolitan Phar
cian.
expects his family to arrive from San Santa Fe, came In last night from
ANTA
In numbering gcpleaBjieclmene I
macy B, Ruppc.
Francisco about the first of the month. southern California and expect to lo
were tho plague
"Itching
practice.
hemorrhoids
the national museiaj(t annlary of 94
city.
cate
Mrr,. L. H. Shoemaker left this morn-InIn.thls
Along the Santa Fe Central Items
NOW FOR THE PRIZE.
Mrs. Flora Laird last week sold her of my life. Was almoBt wild. Doan's
Iiljjiioi.Mli
per month.
for Wavcrly, N. Y., where she is
There will be a regular meeting of
From the Various Camps.
residence in this city to Mrs. Clark Ointment cured me quickly and permathe
Vicinity
Will
be
at
called by tho serious Illness pf- her Triple Link Rebecca lodge at Odd Fel Special Correspondence.
and
September
Cerrlllos
On
nently,
W. Fnringhy, of Central.
Mrs. Laird
after doctors had failed." C. F.
lows hall tonight at 8 o'clock. Let all
mother.
' U .
expert, Inutfu.. VniMW&W-- i
Territorial Far.
K
Fe, N. M., Aug. 21,-- 1 was will leave for quite an extended pleas- Cornwell, Valley street, Saugertlcs,
Santa
,, nJwb
members
attend.
fsLMH
rvlcB
Miss Ada Campflcld went to Santa
WIUiwIne
few1
1m
JopoMm
points'
trip
a
idrfcwingvBear
California
in
ure
to
Tho
time
up
down the line yesterday and picked
.
ii
1
Fc this morning: to attend the .Perinnrl- - , Mrs. A.,Lanrffey,'an old friend of
imh,
Ani.'
,i ,
,,u .ivllri
territorial faieianiLthc.ilistriettthat! I
a,,few .Items for the'.OWzcn;'
'
Qu'ltV a lkrae camnlris? nnrtr will
iiOff !or,flartf Fet "
vanla club's ball, which" wllj bfl hjkl MrajK.
is expected to ar
tends id make in display of cthetr-ire-Several carloads of hav and araln
ween From
there tonight..
rjte tae.iattee part
Quite1 a 'largo numlcr qf Albuquer- sources 'sbfruld be getting them In line.
oti next Monday for the
are being stored at, Arroyo Hondo and leave this
'
,YMP"
Mayor Charles F..Myew
4 HmUf,
also, a largo aupply''pf pfomlons, as
f
unit uunii ui m iiniiint, u,u que peotilb" wpnt. to, Santa Fo this No part of Now- Mexico can' make a Junior aichltbcttyalat'iailOr.,Of
ll.SSP
th"e House ho camps are getting prepared to hunting trip,1 The party Is composed morning to' attend Presbyterian county finer mineral exhibit than the southern Philippine service
who have been la 8c, Lento vteMtnftl Bid for the addition'
relatives and friends the aasti month, of the Mrs. T. J. Wright estate were move neax this place soon. It Is only of Mrs. Ryncrson, Miss Argenbrlght, instltuto for teachers. Among them part of Santa Fp county, and we have and 91,100 per annsrrsptlvelr.
On October 8lV'Mw4ef 'It. for tn
opened at tho office of the architect, a few miles out of this city.
,
Miss Altaffcr, Messrs. James Hicks, were Prof. C E. Hodgln and wife, Rov. a fine beginning in the last year's ex
are expected home tonight.,
Camp No. 2 has gone into Its new Clarence Bayne, Dr. Copp, Link New R. M. Craig, Dr. H. C. Thompson, ot hibit which has been preserved for this position of civil eft11 irhMrleai at
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Lns Vegan, N M Aug. 1C - Thero
wns a law crowd In attendance at the
pontifical nines nt 0 .'(' o'clock this
morning In honor of the feast day of
tho chvirch of Our Lndy or Sorrows. A
largo number enme in from tho country and the church una packed. Tho
tho ceremopart of the churtTi win-rnies took place wok nicely decorated
and the oillclnln Pj their priestly rol.es
Tho
mndc a very Imposing sight.
music of the choir was particularly
The celebration continued most
fine
of tho day. and a nuinbor were nt the
church nl! of last nlpht.
Santa Rosa is reported ns lmvlng a
good rain day before yesterday. This
is splendid news for that town, ns tho
water question there has hcen a very
serious one.
In the case of Ahblo Luub vs. Lnura
Whlgham. In Colfax county, Judge
Mills has allowed sixty more dnys In
which to complete tho evidence In the
case. The suit Is over possession of
some property, tho husbands of tho
women In the suit, who arc dead, were
formerly partners In tho saw mill business In Wisconsin.
Thero were rumors around town today thai thero were several hold-umen near the city and that they wcro
figuring on pouncing down on the town
when the pay checks arrive and "doing
business." It cannot be verified and Is
probably only some one Indulging In a
pipe dream. About eight months or so
ago It will be remembered that tho
Bamc rumors gained ground nnd they
seemed to be so substantial, that tho
two banks came out that evening In
the papers and announced a reward of
12,000 for the apprehension of nny man
who even tried to break In anywhere.
This was sufficient to keep tho robbers
away from tho town, nnd they passed
tho city up.
Pclham Glassford left today to
his studies nt West Point after
spending his vacation here at homo.
Mrs. W. O. Hayden has cards out
for a party on tho 22d. It Is to bo given
In honor of Misses Lubeck and Parke,
Miss Llllle Mitchell, or Ooshen, Ind
arrived here this afternoon to visit In
the city. She came hero from Salt
Lake and Is an acquaintance of a. P.
ro-eu-

Star.

Tho dance which was to havo been
given at the Montezuma tonight by It.
B. foontgomory, has been called off, as
a crowd could not bo secured.
Tho daughter and son of Mrs. J. A.
Linn aro confined to tho house with
sickness.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haln-Ion- ,
girl.
last night, an eleven-pounTho Santa Fo checks are three days
late this month.
James Peeler, ono of the Santa Fo
firemen, Is seriously HI..
R. M. Splvey, nn Inspector for the
Harvey system, with headquarters at
Topcka, Is here today.
11. F. Forsythe, J. Minium and Frnnk
Qulnlcy have returned from their trip
up In the mountains and have rorac
great fish stories thoy aro retailing to
.
victims around town.
There are rumors flatlng nrouud tho
neighborhood In tho southwestern part
of town of a family quarrel In the
homo of a fireman. It seems hubby
has been doing the "double life" stunt
and been maintaining another homo In
Albuquerque for some time. A short
time ago ho was hurt at Lnmy and
called for a lay off, received It, and
of coming homo hero, ho went to
woman No. 2 In tho Duke city, where
ho stopped. "Wine got wind of tho actions of her recreant hubby, and now
thero Is blood on the moon.
Miss Edna Sapp arrived hero yesterday evening from her home In lowo
and Inst night at 9 o'clock she was
inarrlod by Father Pougot to Edwnrd
Huey, one of the electricians of tho
light company here. Few of Mr. Huey's
friends woro aware of his matrimonial
intentions, and tho wedding was
great surprise The nuplo will innko
this city their homo, n:.J aro today receiving tho congratulations
of tholr
d

friends.

Tho gun club yesterday nftcrnoou
had u good shoot, and n couplo of
S. R.
splendid scores were made,
Dearth wears the club badgo for a
score of 24 blrdB out of 25 in tho singles. Ho also made 0 out of 10 In tho
doubles. Mr. Miller nmdo 23 out of
tho 25, Al Quinley 1C. Maloney 17, and
Mackel 14. The men are rounding into
shape, nirj confidently oxpect to carry
oR ono of tho prizes at tho territorial

fair.

C, P Jones, who has been hero from
Santa Rosa taklnir tho bathu at tho
Springs, returned homo this morning

Mrs. B. T. Mills. Mrs. W. B. lllett,
tho Misses Beardsley and Miss Ken- derdlno took their lunch baskctH touay
and went to Unrr.nrnvllle canyon to
anend tho day picnicking.
Las Vegas Is to havo a now gents'
furnishing goods store, aud thoy will
11
the last vacant store room on tho
east side.
Tho friends of Mhts Ida Wlloy In
Vckub. nnd they nio numerous, will bo
agreeably surprised to know of her
to W. H Peck, a wealthy
jalne owner of Crlpplo Creek, Colo
Word was received horo yesterday cve-r4b- k
that tho engagement had Just
tees announced. Miss Wlloy " 1)0
Mnemk'Kil as the dauahter of Con
tiWor Wllev. who formerly resided In
the
city. Mr. Wiley wm mmt
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TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS
to arrive tomorrow from Chicago to
look nfter tho arrangements and r.c-'
company tho remains to Phoenix.
Hon. Jefferson Ilnynolds wont over
to Snntn Fethls afternoon for a short
business trip. Ho will return tomor-- '
row.
Mrs. H. A. Hnnnon hnd a blrthdny
nl twirl n .itt fflnM.ln
trtllnv mill
this afternoon In honor of tho anni-

versary,

Kov. J. H. Selby nnd wife

returned

this afternoon from their long vacation trip to California. Thoy report a
splendid time nnd a good rest.
Hov. J. 15. Gallon, who hns been In
New Mexico for tho pnst twenty years,
loft today for Europe to seo his parents.
There was a wedding among tho
employes Inst night. Elmer M.
Oas-tonnd-

BUND
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Day and Night,

VERY PRETTY

ROMANCE,

Denver, Colo., Aug. 9. John P. Taylor, of Los Angeles, Cnl., who enmo
Almost as soon nt the little Winters and
here to meet tho womnn who promised
the Mood, aud will break out at regular to become his bride, hns gone homo
intervals and each time in a more aggra- heartbroken,
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
Taylor Is blind. A few years ago
system for yean, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you while employed In tho Santa Fe shops
can cxtKrct n perfect, permanent cure.
nt Los Angeles ho lost his sight in nn
Aftor that ho was dependNature's AMlftte explosion.
ent upon his friends to direct his steps.
FOR
Sometimes when there was no ono to
Nature's relsws, pilot him through tho throngs on the
Is the only cure for PoUott Oak, Poison streets, ho would tnko n sck In his
Ivy, ami ti'. noxious plants. It la com- hand und pick his way through tho
posed exclusively of routsaml herbs. Now crowd. When ho enmo to a crossing
is the tune to get the poison out of your ho would ask some strnttgor to help
system, ns delay makes your condition him across
tho street, nnd thero wns
worse
Don't experiment longer with
salves, washes and sojps they never cure. never n refusnl.
H'Wft
ll'linn Mil. nmit'il
. u fli-- Vlnru
,u ,..
Mr. S. M. Msrihill. txwkVccper of the Attant.
(Os. ) Cas I.lKlit Co was palvjnrd wltli
larger than usual, ho waited a long!
Oak.
lie took Itulplnir, Arson;.? cii.l vatlous time before nny one
volunteered to
cilhrr iltiiRS. ntnl ni'plK'l
tiiimerntM
IiiIIoim ntnl Mlin with no Wncf.t
At timet thr lend him. Then he heard tho pleasant
nMrlllnp nml Iiill.imm illo i rjsr severe lie wai
voice of a womnn. Taking his hand In
nlmnkt Mltiil. I'or ligUl venrs ttic liolion
titralt out every 'iMin, llln rniijuloii wm much her's she guided him to tho other sldo
linprovnl nfter taking one Ixiltle rf S S. H.ao.l
fewlmttlrfcleareil III litooil of the lon, oJ of tho street. Thero wns somethlne in
II evitlem-e- s of tbe dlene UIa)ieareJ
thn Vfilnn tlint nmwfilful In lilt.t
People are often poisoned without asked her nnme and address nnd It
knowing when or bow Kxplalu your case wns cheerfully given. Tho womnn wns
fully to our physician, and they will Mrs. J. Bolles, of Denver.
cheerfully give such information and adTho unusual meeting led to n friendvice ns you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same tunc an interest- ship and then tho widow hnd to return
to Colorado. The day sho loft thero
ing book on niood and Skin Disease.
IHE swirl SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 8A.
wn3 a wreck ou tho railroad, and Taylor feared for tho safety of the woman
who had befriended him. Ho had n
appendicitis, Is convalescing nicely.
Louis Ilfold enmo down from Trout companion wrlto to her In Denver nnd
Springs Snturday uvenlng nnd went ou learn If she had escaped uninjured.
Mrs. Ilfeld remain- This led to a correspondence. They
to Albuquerque.
became engaged to he married.
ed.
There wns llttlo chance for poverty
B. C. Plttlnger and wife nnd Charles
over
entering Its heartrending wedge
a
In
tho mountains for
Stevenson nre
couplo of days' rusticating In the to scpnrato the two. Ho had entered
suit through his nttornoys for $85,000
woods.
dnmngen ngalnst tho rnllroad, and It
Nellie
Miss
nnd
Mrs. Fannie Stem
that I As would win.
returned Saturday afternoon from was almost certainbegan
to drnw nenr
their visit in St. Louis. Mss Cora will At last the time
when thoy should bo unltod, nnd Mrs.
return later
Tho farmers above Mora In the Bolles wrote him to come.
Last Saturday ho arrived In Denver.
small canyons where thero Is a fair
system of Irrigation, report a splen- Sho was af tho station to meet him.
did crop of oats, barley and potatoes nnd together they went to tho Victor
hotel, whero ho was assigned a room
this year.
Tho electric enr construction crew is nnd made comfortable, and then sho
working ou the springs track tilling In returned to her own homo. Tho wedding wns to havo taken place todny.
gaps with poles.
Mrs. D. T. Mervlno nnd family, of Last night she came to see him at tho
Knnsns Cly, passed through hero Fri- hotel. In apparent calmness she told
day evening en routo to a point above him that her husband, whom she hnd
thought dead for six years, had sudSanta Fo, whero they will go Into denly
appeared upon tho scene, nnd
Is
of
Mervlno
wlfo
the
tho
ciuup. Mrs.
they
could not bo married. She
that
Wells-Fargsuperintendent of the
company at Knnsns City and will stop thanked him. nnd she hoped ho would
not grieve, and she told him good bye.
here for somo time on her return.
Miguel Homero, a prominent sheep Sho loft him broken hearted. Blind,
man of Leon. Is horo todny seeing devoted to her nnd her alone, ho wns
friends nnd talking n little business too stunned by the blow to speak. She
left for Crlpplo Creek.
on tho side.
Then somcono told him that sho hnd
Porllrlo (lonznles, n brother of Patricio Gonznles, of this city, arrived wilfully loft him, nnd that her husband
of
Saturday from El Paso for a week's did not comoInafter her. A lightwent
hope dawned
his heart anil he
visit with his brother.
In senrch of her. Sho hnd gone.
Ht. Hov. J. 11. Pltnval returned to
Tho people nt tho hotel say that af
a
with
Santa Fo Saturday afternoon,
ho arrived sho got tho Idea that ho
tor
number of tho visiting pr!ost3 from the
had no money nnd had lost his suit.
other parts of tho territory.
gono ho Informed his
Chas. Chandler nnd wife left on No. When sho had
now
Denver
friends that the
found
S Friday night for a visit at Cleveland,
courts had nwnrded a verdict In his
,
Ohio.
fnvor nnd hat ho would bo Independent
for life. Tho woman never knew It.

sss

a

Swnrtzoll, tho second cook, wns married to Miss Eva O. Ashbangh, of
Lnmy; Tho wedding wns held at tho
Presbyterian pnrsonnge, Hov. Normun
Skinner conducting tho ceremony,
which took plnco at 8 o'clock. Miss
Mnry McDormott noted ns bridesmaid,
and J. Van Endcrt ns bent mnn. Tho
couplo departed for l.amy nnd will
tnko a trip to Lallfor.ila beroro they re-

turn here.

Tho El Porvenlr Coal & Fuel company hnd their tracMon englno on Mio
streets todny exhibiting It. A traction
englno Is nn uuusunl sight In this part
of tho country nnd crowds surrounded
tho englno wherever It stopped. Tho
company wore doing It for advertising
purposes, thoy desiring to dispose of a
lot of their stock to secure money for
development purposes. Tho company
Is capitalized for $250,000, with tho
face vnluo of shares $1 ench. Of tho
total number of shares for salo K0,000,
30,000 havo already boon sold, somo for
ns high ns 25 cents por shnro. Tho
company have now placed on tho market 00.000 Bharcs and will, for a fow
days, sell them nt 15 cents por share,
In lots of ?5 and over. Tho company
over $3,000 worth of mahnvc nc
chinery for mining purposes nnd havo
opened up some exceedingly good veins
of the black diamond.
J. M. Qulnlcy, a brother of Al nnd
Frank Qulnlcy, of this city, Is here
from Merced, Cnl., on a visit to his

brothers.
Hon. J. S. Duncan and W. G. Hayden
are expected to return Sunday from
their trip over tho territory In tho Interest of tho Southwestern Building
association.
Harry Pulno returned this nfternoon
from his several weeks' trip to Kan
sas, where ho visited his relatives.

"Cl-.-

cKli-null-

pen-nn-

St. Louis lodge.
The ball team will go over to Santa
Fo for ti Saturday's gnmo with Anton-ltnext week. The Santa Fo club will
play Friday and Sunday ami our boys
Two
will nlav Saturday's game.
weeks from Sunday nn effort will he
made to get a couplo of hundred root- go over to Santa
with the
....
. it
ciuato.VCgas
ciuu una uuu-u- i
wmimn
o

.
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pets.

As train No. 7 was rounding a curve
about two miles this sldo of Trinidad
Friday afternoon it struck one of the
Mexican section men working there
nnd severely Injured him. Tho otigln- oer blev. tho whistle, but tho follow
wns too Blow In getting off tho track.
Tho man's name was Crua Sanchci.

nnd ho hud been in Trlnldnd only n
row days. His homo Is In San Felipe,
Mexico. Ho was brought hero and taken to tho hospital in a very serious
condition. The man was unconscious
when taken off hero, and died nt the
hospital a Bhort time after his arrival.
His back was uroKon iy uio engine,
and there wcro no hopes of saving
bis life. HolatlveB In Mexico havo
been notified of Ills death.
Mrs. Woodruff und her two dough-tor- s
left today for Los Angeles, where
thoy will remain a year for tho benefit
of the young lady's health, tho alti
tude In Las Vegas being too great for

her.
Oscar Louis Fisher, president of the
Fort Worth. Texas, university was
here a short time last evonlng on his
way to Silver City. Ho will return on
Tuesday and occupy the pulpit of one
of tho local churches.
Pablo Jaramlllo and Misses Estelln
nnd Ella Bernhnrd left Saturday for a
couplo of weeks' trip to Mora and
Felipe Baca Is holding
Santu Fe.
down Mr. Jaramlllo's placo as deputy
probato clerk during his absence.
re-

turned Friday evening to Las Vegas
his business trip to Mora.
settlers. Md the Hmr
? from
Bud Sloan returned to bis home In
lembeied by all of mm
iH. Louis on Saturday afternoon, after
Aid.
K. Rlvey a Rejourn of several months for his
nioeaix.
WW U aMs4 tumerrsw
mrrw Jaka Bruno, who had hceu very low
where they wM
It MHpto frtNB the rwult of an operation for

fl ,

.

Lns Vegas, N. M., Aug. 1G Tho mar
riage of Miss May Stendman to Hugh
Hlckerson was solemnized Sunday
night at tho home of tho bride at 7
o'clock nt 717 Rallrond avenue. Rev- J. H. Bourne olfljclated.
Miss Borthu Hanson returned Satur
day evening from her visit with her
mother nt Wagon Mound.
Tho ballast gang of the Santa Fo
celebrated a Saturday night pay day
by all getting drunk. It wns a hilarious crowd, but no ono has been killed
to date.
John McLaren died at 4 o'clock Sat
urday morning nt tho Ladles' home.
Tho decensed enmo here about four
weeks ago to seek relief from con
POST SEASON SERIES.
Hall
sumption, nnd stopped at 401
A St. Louis dispatch snys:
Robert
road avenue, until ho was removed to
tho home. He came from St. Louis and L. Hedges says If Harney Dreyfus
little Is known nbout him, except that wants to mntch tho Pirates against tho
ho wns drawing a sick benefit from u winners of tho American lenguo

D. S. Hobeuwuld, of Alhiiqucrquo,

Gtlni

GET UPi

JILTED.

Now in Albuquerque

Music

of the many d.ingcrous
wild plants nnd shrubs.
To touch or hnndlc them
quickly prod uccs swelling
nnd inflammation with
itching and burning
of the skin. Tho eruption
soon disappear!!, the suf- -

MAN

ho probably can ho accommodated by tho Browns when tho championship reason is ended.
"We n ro going to win this pennant
ns sure as I am tnlklng," said Mr.
Hodges, "and I presume It Is tho pennant winners Mr. Dreyfus Is after, although ho made his offer more directly
I am confident wo will
to Chicago.
finish at tho top, and If the Cardinals
do not ncccpt conditions for n post season series with us we will bo ready to
moot the Tigers right away for any sldo
bet Mr. Dreyfus may select. Five thou-sandollars will bo agreeable to us,
or wo will mnkc It as much more. In
case tho Browns and tho cardluuls are
matched for a post season series tho
Cardinals will have tho first call upon
us, but I do not see anything to prevent us playing a championship series
with tho Pirates also."
d

AFTER THE PITTSBURGS.

"There, read that," said ono of the
Lous at tho White Elephant resort, as
ho produced a pnper containing Tio
above Jilted story nnd presented It to
tho blind man.
"Pity, Hli." snld Taylor, "I cannot
road. When my eyes were removed
through nn accident, Ood never re
stored them, nnd I, humble and obedient, submit to others to read for me."
Just then a Citizen man appeared on
tho scene, and the article was read to
tho blind mnn, who, for tho past week,
has made banjo music on the principal
corners of Railroad nvenuo and from
these public exhibitions secures alms
through an empty cigar box.
"What have you got to say about tho
nrtlclo?" nswed the reporter.
"It Is a pretty story but woefully
wrong In some respects," snld Taylor.
"I wns never In nn explosion In the Los
Angeles shops. I lout tho sight of my
eyos In tho Santa Fo mnchlno shopB
of Topcka, Knnsns, on September 3,
1881, by small pieces of steel Hying
in my eyos. I novor sued tho Snntn Fo
rnllroad company for tho accident, bo
cnuso thnt company could not have
prevented tho nccldont, nnd again, I
want to Kay, the Santa Fo olllclals
have always been most liberal to mo,
nnd I can go and corno, at my pleasure,
free of all cost, on the Santa Fo lines.
Angeles
Ton yenrs ago I wont to
and remained thero nil tho tlrao until
I, through accident, mot tho Colorado
widow who hns Jilted mo. Tho balanco
of tho story Is nbout true, and Just ho
foro I left Denver for Albuquorquo a
friend tipped tho wink to mo that had
tho mnrrlago occurred I would have
ways regretted tho affair, for tho wo
mnn has throe living husbands and all
of them hud to quit her on account of
her dark deeds."

The El Paso Fans Want the Base Ball
Team of Pittsburg.
Thero wnB a meeting yestcrdny of
the base bat! committee to o'.et a
manager for the team. Frank S. I'yan
wns chosen for the position, and will
start In nt once to secure tho best club
ho can to represent El Paso.
As stated yesterday, special efforts
will bo made to obtain tho Pittsburg
team, nnd If this can not bo done then
tho very best players posslblo will bo
got for the occasion.
Already there has been considerable
correspondence carried on, and the In
dications now are that nrrangemonts
can ho mado with the Pittsburg club.
Will Have Exhibit at the Fair.
It Is probable that after the series
The Gibson Development company,
of games nt Albuquorquo and El Paso
the two teams will bo taken to Mexico which hns extensive mining Interests
In Ornnt county, N. M., will havo an
City. El Paso Tlmos.
elaborate oxhlblt at tho territorial fair,
Good Fight Expected.
a part of which will be from the rich
London, Aug. 18.- - Bill Chester, the placer mines of the company in tho
former 120 pound champion of Eng new possession of Porto Illco.
land, who was knocked out by Tommy
O. W. Mldgley, a prominent passen
Hosan, of Chicago, a few years ato,
will meet Bob Hussell in a ten round gor traffic railroad man, of Chicago,
bout hero tonight. The fight Is for and party, who havo been spending a
$600 a aide and a fSQO purse. The men couple of months In Mexico, passed
are coaildered evenly matched at'd a through the city this moralag golag
good seatest Ib expected.
cast.

Is
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ai NEWS OF THE CHURCHES oi

That's the morning call of Chanticleer,
It's n welcome cry to a well num. But

lo n man wuose sleep
cents to have been
onlynn ttnrcfreshing
tuporj who wakes
with burning eyes,
throbbing bend, nnd
a bad taste in the
mouth, it mean a
only a new day's
misery.
In such a physical
condition health is
most surely nnd
swiftly restored by
the use of
Pierce'sGoldet. ..led-leDiscovery,
It
cures diseases of the
stomach and organs
of digestion ntuinu-tritioand It cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs, kidneys, etc.,

A building that Is In many particulars unlquo Is nenrlng completion nt
Chautauqua, and when It la finished It
will bo devoted entirely to tho study
of tho Cnrlst. In It will bo placed originals and reproductions of pnlntlngs of
Christ by both ancient .".lid modern
masters, nnd In n library will bo found,
so fnr ns It Is possible to secure them,
copies of every life of Christ over published. Even the architectural stylo of

or

tho building wns chosen nccnuso It InIn which Christ came
to tho world, nnd tho building, constructed of white brick, terra cotta nnd
stone, follows tho clnsslc lines en tho
Homnn-Greok- ,
hecnusc nt tho time of
tho birth of Christ Homan nrchltects
woro using nnd adapting Greek lines
In their buildings.
The Hall of the
Christ, as it Is called, stands nt the
edge of St. Paul's grovo. and Is reached
by steps lending to a pillared portico,
from which entrance Is mndc. Coat
rooms nre on cither sldo oi the entrance, nnd over them Is a gallery
which overlooks the nudltorluni. Tho
building is cruciform In shnpo, the ens-tortransept being devoted to works
of nrt showing the Christ ns Idenllzcd
through tho centuries, anil tho western
to literary works on tho llfo of Christ.
Back of the platform of the nudltorluni
Is nn arch which will bo occupied by a
largo statuo of tho Master.

al

dicates the ngo

which hnvc their

origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach nnd other organs of digestion
and nutrition. It increases the activity
g
of the
glands, and every
organ is Iwnefited by the resulting increase of rich, pure blood.
"Golden Medical Dicovery " contains
no alcohol nnd is entirely free fron
opium, cocaine and otner narcotics.
blood-makin-

n

"Your 'Golden Meillc.il Ditcovery1 ml Dr.
Catarrh Remedy hnvc been or Brest
benefit to me." write Trot )
A, Oliver,
of Vloln, Pulton Co., Ark "llrfute I uej the
above mentioned remedies my sleep was not
sound; digestion had a continual feeling of
misery. I now feel like a new man. Any ont
In need of medical treatment for naal catarrh
could do no better than to take treatment .if
Dr. H. V, 1'lcrce. I know his medicines are all
right in this class of diseases.1
Stage'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

Words of Bishop Vincent.

doth binding, sent free by the author,

on receipt of at one-cestamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. In paper covers
t
aI
stamps. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The uses to which the Hall of tho
Christ Is to bo put can bo best expressed In the words of Bishop Vincent, In
which ho suggested tho erection of tha
building:
"Chautauqua must cling to
these two essential elements the promotion of splritunl life and tho highest
culture of spiritual minded people for
most effective work In society. It Is
In recognition of this noble thought
thnt I have proposed the erection of
tho Hnll of Christ, n building to be devoted exclusively" to tho study of the
Mnn of Nn.areth, In which every day,
at all hours, thero shall Tie, under the
most skillful direction, courses of
study in tho life, words nnd deeds, tho
spirit nnd the results of His llfo who
'spnko ns never man spake,' and 'who

one-cen-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Order

Is Growing Rapidly All Over

the

Country.
Myrtle Capital lodge of Dcs Molnos,
Iown, recently Initiated 2new members as n result of n contest botween
two competing oodles In tho lodge.
The now lodge thnt will bo Instituted
In Honolulu. William McMiuey. will
stnrt with n membership of nt least
fifty.
Throe additional lodges aro promised
within sixty days in tho province of
-0

tjuebec.
Tho order

wont about doing good,' whoso

'nine

Is growing rnpldly in West Is above every nnmo that la named.' It
Virginia, nnd St Is believed tho lO.OOd shall bo a memorial hall, with historic
mark will havo been passed by fall.
windows, following tho general design

of tho nrtlst, so that they shall present
In chronological order the ovonts of
thnt holiest of all lives, nnd nt the
sume time each window may become a
memorial tor those who wish to placa
ODD FELLOWS.
at Chautauqua lasting souvenirs of departed friends. In this hall there
SInco tho establishment of our order should bo devotional services of that
In 1890 there havo been 1!, 140,104 Initi- high quality In which true nrt and the
ated Into Its mysteries. During this noblest thought nre consecrated to tho
period of time the order has expended most splritunl devotion."
for relief af tho sick nnd distressed
German Ueformed Church.
and for burial of tho dead $SS,5u9,040;
present membership, nbout 1,200,000,
Tho Heformed Church In the United
expending annually for relief of Its States, better known ns tho German
present Heformed church, is showing great
members nbout $4,000,000;
number of lodges nbout 20,000. Six missionary activity. It hns recently
hundred now lodges woro established purchased from tho Church Missionary
during tho year 1001. Tho order has n society of Englnnd a large mission
great future before it In the twentieth plant nt Lochow, Hunan, China, concentury. Kidder.
sisting of mission house, chapel,
A now encampment Is being organ
nnd spacious grounds. Tho
ised In Chicago to bo known as tho Church Missionary society has moved
James H. Miller encampment.
Sovoral adUs work further Inland.
During tho pnst two years In tho ditional missionaries havo been sent
state of Georgia 0,000 Georgians havo to strengthen tho force oi tho Heformbeen admitted to Odd Fellowship, ed church In China, Including
two
while fifteen counties have contributed medical missionaries. Hov. Arthur V.
ono or more lodges.
Casselman, the foreign mission held
Who ever heard of a dead lodgo that secretary, Is now on his way to tho
did good work and who over heard of cast, to inspect tho work In China and
a live lodgo that did poor work? Good Japan. Tho homo mission work of this
work makes n successful lodge. In religious body Is fully ns Important as
fact, this Is tho key to success In any tho foreign, as It supports 150 m'.sslons
lino. Odd Fellows' Herald.
In tho United States, aud has 1,500,
flvo Bohemian and Polish and forty
Malaria,
Prescription
for
Best
The
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove's itormnn missionaries, tho rest being
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron American. Tho keynote of tho general
nnd quinine In n tasteless form. No synod, recently hold In Baltimore, was
euro; no pay. Piico, COc.
"Missions," nnd It Is said that tho Ino
terest In tho extension of tho church
A Page Every-is showing nn excellent effect on tho
A Chicago department store has just homo congregations.
closed a contract for a page advertise-mon- t
a tiny for an entlro year. Tho
The "Jewish Problem."
amount of money Involved Is nbout
A plan to solvo, or aid In tho solving,
1120.000.
Tho contract Is ono of tho of tho "Jewish problem" has been suglargest over placed In this country. gested by Dr. Isndoro Slngor, editor of
John Wanamnker, of New York and tho Jewish Eucyclopodln. Dr. Slngor
Philadelphia, was tho first merchant to shows thnt tho Jews of tho United
take a pago of space for a yenr. At States nnd of tho European countries
tho present tlmo ho has halt a dozen , v;horo Uloy nro ,)0rn,ttoii to live peace
such pages running In different Newi miy, do not take the Interest thnt they
York and Philadelphia papers.
iould In tho condition of tholr less
brethren in Russia and Rott- fortunate
The Roswell Fair.
mania, where, he sayB, 7,000,000 Jowa
Tho Houwell Register says: Tho live In appTfulng misery. Either thcBO
directors of tho Southwestern Now Jews must bo bo educated as to find
Mexico Fair association havo arranged favor In tho eyes of tho authorities
to have a 500 roping contest during under whom the live, or thoy must
tho fair, Soptcmbor 23 to 20, inclusive leave their present homes and movo to
Four hundred dollars Is to go to tho settlements provided for them In Can
first winner and flOO will bo divided ada, tho United States, Central and
between tho second nnd third winners. South America, Australia and South
At a recent meeting of tho directors Africa. United action, says Dr. Slngor,
It wns found that matters pertaining Is absolutely necessary for tho solution
to tho fair woro In first class shapo of tho problem, and ho suggests, as n
nnd all Indications point to the higgost, first stop, a co operation of all Jewish
nn 1 most successful meeting the asso- journalists nnd writers of Amorlcn.
ciation has ever hold.
His idea Is to enlist till thcao writers
ouo great body, which through Kb
Into
Off
the
Stops the Cough and Worka
lnflucnco would bo nblo to rniso
moral
Cold.
Laxntlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets cure tho standard of tho Jewish press, and
to bring it homo to every Hebrew that
a cold In ono day. No euro; no
25 cents.
It Is to his interest and for the future
a
security of his children and grandHorse Thlavca Captured.
children, to seo tho Jewish question
Texas ranges havo captured near solved as soon as possible; "for ho
Pastura station on tho Rock Island long as thero Is one Jew on this earth
east of Santa Rosa, six alleged horso who suffers becauso ho Ib a Jew, no
thieves, whom they had chased from Jew Is entirely free; tho sword of
Texas. This It la believed to ho tho Damocles always hangs over his
gang that has been making so many head." Tho plan has just been aug
depredations In that aoctlon of lato, geated by Dr. SiBger, who expects to
and the capture by the rangers has see It welcomed by many other leading
caused much relief to bo felt and the men of his race.
good work of the Texas men la highly
Cardinal teHI's Psreeaallty.
praised by the people of SaBta Roaa
There U ao aore latereetlag tgure
and vklaltr.

The Pythian cluo of Manila has se
cured an excellent room for Its meetings, and the formntlou of a subordi
nate lodge Is umier consideration.

hos-plst-

1

I

pay-Pric-

In the Roman Curia than that of Cardinal Gottl, who has Just boon made prefect of tho congregation ofjthe propo-gnnil- a
by Popo Leo XIII. Coming from
a family In tho most httmblo clrcum-stnncche has by study nnd Innate
nblllty hecomo one of tho greatest personal powers In the church nt Home.
For several years his niinio has been
ir.cnioued among those of Italian cardinals who wcro spoken of as possible
successors of tho present pontiff, anil
it litis been known oven before his
elevation to his now position thnt ho
enjoyed the fnvor nnd confidence of
Leo XIII; but published reports to tho
olfect that by that elevation tho popo
Indicated his preference for the succession Is merely Idle tnlk. Those In
n position to know the sentiments of
tho members of the college of cardinals, and tholr opinion Is based ou past
events, sny that If Popo Leo XIII has a
favorlto for his succession his chances
would bo nlmost killed If his preference woro to bo shown now. Cardinal
Gottl may bo tho cholco of the conclave nfter the present pontiff shall
havo passed away, but If ho Is It will
be because ho Is onu of tho popular
members of tho sacred college nnd
not because Leo XIII hns shown nny
preference for him.
Hague International Tribune.
Tho first case to bo presented to the
Hague International tribunal will bo
that of tho "pious fund." and relates
to a sum of nearly f 1,000,000, claimed
to bo duo the Homan Catholic missions
of California from the government of
Mexico. Archbishop Hlordnn, of San
Francisco, has just sailed for Europe,
whore ho will present the case before
tho international court. Tho "pious
fund" dates back to ll!07, when It was
established by pious people of tho Roman church to help tho Jesuit missionaries to prosecute their work In whnt
Is now Now Mexico nnd California.
Tho Jesuits were expelled from Spnn-Is- h
dominions In 1707 nnd all of their
property. Including this fund, wns tak-o- n
by the crown, tho fund nfterwurd
being administered by the Franciscans.
The fund passed under tho control of
Mexico when that country secured Independence from Spain, the property
was sold and the Mexican government
hold the proceeds, hut agreed to pay
tho church (J por cent Interest. When
Upper California was ceded to tho
United States tho Interest stopped.
and In 1SCS tho church authorities
made a claim for tho arrears. A commission was appointed to hear thecaso
and tho church was awarded a llttlo
over 1000,000, which was paid by Mexico In 18G9. Since Mjat tlmo thero havo
boon no payments of Intct'est, and
Mexico rcpudlntes thn claim, holding
thnt tho commlssln In 1809 exceeded Its authority. Under tho agreement
made last May each party to the dispute Is to chooso two arbitrators, who
will meet nnd chooso a Hfth. Tho hear
ing will begin nbout September 15. A
decision must then be rendered with
in

thirty days.

Queer Stories from Philippines.
According to the report of nn Eng
lish missionary thero Is within tho Interior of Panny Island, In the Philippines, a settlement composed entirely
of protestnnts under the leadership of
u native pastor named Znmora, who
hnd had no niblo up to a year ago.
but who hnd taught his people as best
ho might from Instruction which ho
himself had received In n fow sermons
of n native missionary named Manl- kan. Tho settlement Is called Calvary
Barrio nnd contains somo 200 houses
nnd nbout 1,200 people. The settle
ment Is In tho town ship of Janlway,
In which It Is stated thero aro now at
least 5,000 protcstanta. Zamora Is a
cousin of tho Zamora who was execut
ed by tho friars In Manila In 1874 for
advocating the liberal education of tho
natives. It Is sulci that he has real
ized that ho did not know enough
about tho gospel to preach It, but was
doing tho best ho could with his limited knowledge, and now that tho way
Is opened ho Is to study for tho minis-

try.
Administrator's Notice.
In hcroby given thnt tho un
dersigned hns been appointed by tho
Notlco

probato court of Bornnllllo county administrator or tho estate of Carrlo C.
Wright, deceased. All persons Indebt
ed to snld estuto will please settle tho
same with tho undersigned, nnd nil
persons holding claims ngalnst Bald es
tate must present tho nnmo to tho probato court for allowance within tho
time allowed by law.
ARTHUR E. WALKER,

Administrator.

Kodol

Dyspepsia Curt
Digests what yon

sa

This preparation contains all of tha
dlgeaUnta and digests all kinds of
food. It Rives Instant relief and never
falls to euro. It allows you t ' eat all
tha food you want. Tbe most st nsltlva
stomachs can take It. By Its uso many
thousand of dyspeptics havo bees
cured after everything else failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child
res with weak stomachs thrive on lu
First dose rsHsTSS. Adlat unnecessary.
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J. H. O'MeHy ft Ce. aad
Co.

B. H.

Brlt

Lot No. 6. bloeft No. 2J, D.; L.
South fractional lot No, 9, block No.
Lot No. 1.1. block L. M.. B. & R uddl
PHILPOT, MR8. E. A. Improve
LUCERO. FEDERICO Land 16 by
Taxos, 87 ceHU; P
nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 centa; dltlon
yards, bounded north by II. Garcia, mcnts on government land. Taxes, tlon. Tnxes. $7.17; penalty, 35 tents,! 49, Eastern
tetal, fl4l.
penulty, 4 cent?, coats, 20 cents, total, centa, costs, 20
south by P. Uenavldcs, west by road. $11.49; penalty, CO cents; costs, 35 costs, 20 conts; total, $7.72.
Lot No. 1, block No. 8, 11. ft U ad
Lot No. 11. block L. M.. U. & R ad II $1.07.
Personal, $25. Taxes, $4.08; penalty, cents; total, $12.40.
penalty,, 4
PULLIAN, T. 8. improvements on tlon. Taxes. $7 17, ponalty, 36 tints,
Lot No. 10. black No, 49. Eastern nd- - dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents:
22 cents: costs, .15 cents; total, $4.65.
total, $1.11.
llllon Taxes, $1.04: penalty, 6 centa; cents costs, 20 ceata;
MUN1Z Y UACA. JESUS Land 90 government land. Taxes, $7.00; pon- costs. 20 cents; totnl, $7.72.
u. wu- Lot No, 2, blooK no, a, 1 u.
by 90 yards, bounded north by D. Lu- nlty, 39 cents; costs, 36 cents; total,
Lot No. 16, block L, M., n. & n odtll coBts, 20 cents; total, $1 29.
$8 40.
ccro, south by M. Garcia, cast by
tlon. Taxes, $7.17; ponalty, 35 centa,
No,
bl6ck
11.
49.
lot
North frnctlonnl
.J"?"
REED. GEORGE Improvements on costs, 20 cents; total, $7.72.
west by road. Land 23 by 400
I eastern
addition. Taxes, S3 cents; j
3. U & L. ad.
ynrds, bounded north hy M. Garcia, government land. Taxes. $1.91; penLot No. 10. block L. M., U. & R. ailill lennlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; total, f)Uon
Tnxi.s g7 cents. ponalty, 4
south by R. Munlz, cast by road, west alty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, tlon, Tnxcs. $7.17; penalty, 35 cents, $1.07.
ronl a rnnU 20 rents: total. $1.11
costs, 20 cents; total, $7.72.
Personal, $35. Tnxes, $2.35.
by accqula.
South fractional tot No. .1. block 48.
Lot No. 4, block No. 3. H. ft L. ad.
ImprovementH
u
EDWARD
RILEY.
a,
37
costs,
ji..
31,
cents;
pcnnlty.
IT.os;
ihock
sc-tlo- n
Fractional lol No.
S3 cents; dltlon.
Tnxes, S7 cents: penalty, 4
on government land. Taxes, $11.49; It. & R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; penal- ;nnUnr. 4 nddltlon.costs.Taxes,centa
cents; total, $8.05.
; total,
20
cents;
penalty,
20 centa; total, $1.11.
costs,
cents;
costs,
50
to
35
cents;
pcnnlty,
cents;
ty,
cents,
20
total,
35
cents; costs,
PEREA, IIENITO Land 102 by 1884
1..
1.07.
Nn. 5, block No. 3, U- Lot
$12.40.
tal.
.72.
nras, bounded north by public road,
TnxpH. 87 cents: penalty. 4
4. block No. 48, Enstern
Lot
No.
ImproveWILLIAM
BAYERS,
A.
22,
M.,
block
Frnctlonnl lot No.
pxuth by N. Lopez, enst by II. Munlz,
Tnxes, $1.04; penulty, 5 cents; Innnl., rno t u OA nfftta tntflt. 81.11.
west by N, Luccro. Land 08 oy 1.4(H) ments on government land. Taxes, 13. Sc. R. nddltlon. Taxes, $7.17; penal- dltlon.
Lot No 0. block No. 3, B. ft L. nd;
20
cents; total. $1.29.
costs,
costs,
35
95
cents;
penally,
$19.15;
ty, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
yardB, bounded north by Americano,
4
dltlon.
Tnxe. 87 cents; penalty,
IS,
cents;
6.
$20.45.
lot
No.
block
total.
North fractional
$7.72.
south by Smith, cast by Contra ace- $1.11.
total.
cents;
costs,
20
cents,
Improvements
on
8.1
S.
STILL,
Tuxcn,
J.
cnts.
Fractional lot No. 23, block A. M.. H. Enstern addition.
quia, west by public road, i.and 198
Lot No. 10. block No. 29, B. ft L. adlnnd. Taxes, $7.G0; pen- & R. addition. Taxes, $11.33; penalty, penalty, I cents; cocts, 20 cents; total,
feet by 08 yards, bounded north by government
dition.
Taxea. 43 cents: penalty, 2
35
costs,
cents;
cents;
total,
38
alty,
I cents; conts, 20 cents; total, $15.24. $1.07.
Americano, south by Smith, east by
20 cents; total, 65 ccnta.
costs,
centa.
Lot No. 20, block number 3. Armljo
South frnctlonnl lot No. 9. block 48.
public road, west by Marin Lopez. $8.39.
11,
No.
block No. 29, B. ft 1
Lot
LOHATO, FRANCISCO ANTONIO
CASTILLO, RAMON L. Land 128
Improvements
A.
C.
Otero addition. Taxes, $7.17; penal Enstern nddltlon.
Tnxes. S3 cents;
Land in precinct 8, oo oy 70 yards, onSCHEURICH,
43 conts; penalty, 2
Tnxes,
by 500 vnrns, bounded north by Snnvo-ilr- Lnnd 1C0 acres. Personal, $55, Taxos. bounded
$30.
Personnl,
government
lnnd.
ly, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, pennlty, I cents; coats, 20 conts; total, cents; costa. 20 conta; total, 65 cents.
by M. Gutierrez, south
north
35
23
costs,
cents;
penalty,
$1.02;
by
14
enHt
LcwIb,
costs,
W.
Houth by C.
cents;
$7.72.
$1.07.
by public road, east by L. Cnndelnrla, Tnxes, $8.81; pcnnlty,
Lot No. 12. block No. 29, B. ft U adArennl; west by nccqula.
Personal. cents, totnl, $1.00.
Frnctlonnl lot No, 20, block D, Dunn
by Juan G, Garcia and Improve- 35 cents; total, $9.00.
west
Engtern
10,
nd
No.
No.
48.
block
TnxeH. 43 cents: penalty, 2
Lot
dition.
4
govPRECINCT NO. 33.
SMITH, S. Improvements on
$25. Taxes, 90 cents; penalty cents;
Alexnndcr addition. Tnxcs. $1.72; dltlon. Tnxcs, 83 cents; pennlty,
ments. Personal, $25, Taxes, $1.75;
20 centa; total, 05 cents.
costa,
centa;
$1.35.
costs, .15 cents: totnl,
ARCH1UEQUE. JOSE DE J. Land penalty, 8 cents; costs, $1.40; total, ernment land. Taxes, $19.16; penal- pcnnlty, 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, totnl
Lot No. l. block C. County nddltlon.
tv. 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 2.20.
CHAVEZ, MATEO Land 100 by 200 100 acres, bounded north by V. Mlcta, $2.23.
$1.07.
Taxes, 05 cents; ponalty, 3 cents;
Fraction east of lot No. 7. black A.
varus, bounded south by ,M A. y Jam-inlll- south by J. C. Aragon, cost by road, TlUIZ, NARCISO Land 30 by CO $20.45.
4, block 17. osta, 20 cents: total. 88 cents.
South
lot
No.
fractional
on
D.
Improvements
SNYDER.
J.
&
nddltlon.
Tnxcs.
$05.
Alexnndcr
Dunn
by
Taxes.
hills.
Personal,
east by acoqula, west by S.
west
Lot No. 2, block C, County addition.
yards, bounded north by M. A. Mnrtin, government land. Taxes, $19.15; pen- $.1.41; pcnnlty. 17 cents; costs, 20 Eastern addition.
Taxes, 83 cents;
Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.00; $9.77; penalty, 18 cents; coBts, 35 south by A. Pcren.
06 centa: penalty, 3 cents?
east by A. Vlvlnnl, alty, 95 cents; coals, 35 cents; total, cents; lotnl, $3.81.
4 ccnta; costs, 20 conts; total, Tnxes,
penalty,
to58
$10.00.
35
cents;
total,
costs,
cents;
cents;
penalty,
osta, 20 centa; total, 88 cents.
west by M. A. Martin. Personal, $140. $21.
$1.07.
u,
Mock
No.
t,
South fraction lot
tal, $12.53.
ARAOON. JOSE G. House nnd Taxes, $9.53; penalty. 47 ccniH; costs,
Lot No. 3, block C, County addition.
SPEARS, J. C. Improvements on Dunn & Alexander nddltlon.
North fractional lot No. 6, block 17.
Tnxcs,
FROST, Mnx Land 102 yards by 200 land. Personal, $155. Taxes, $8.23; 35 conts, totnl, 110.35.
penalty. 3 cents;
05 cents;
pon- $3.44;
S3 cents; Taxea.
$19.15;
government
Tnxes.
land.
addition.
Tnxes.
20
Eastern
17
cents;
costs,
pcnnlty.
feet, bounded north by ucoqula Madre, penalty, 42 cents; costs, 35 cents;
coata, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
SANDOVAL. FRANCISCO Lnnd 50 nlty, 95 conts; costB, .15 cents; total, cents;
4
20
conts;
pennlty,
costa,
cents;
total,
totnl, $3.81.
$9.
by 126 ynrds. bounded north by A. Cnn $20.45.
south by M. A. y .lanunlllo, east by
Lot No. 4, block C, uouniy auumon..
Lot No. 2. block No. 3, Northern nd $1.07.
Public road, commonly known ns La
Faxes. 05 cents: ponalty. 3 cents;
I1ACA. L. C. uli House anil land. delnrla, south by Kiihun, enst by road,
Improvements dltlon. Taxes, $3.41; pennlty, 17 cents;
THOMAS,
HENRY
Lol No. 10. block No. 17. Eastern ad costs. 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
Vogu, formerly Juun Chavez'. Tuxes, Personal, $135. Taxes, $8.08; pcnnlty, west by Kuhns. Personal, $55. Taxes,
Tnxes, $7.0;
on government lnnd.
20 centa total. $3.81.
dition Tnxea, $1.01; penalty, 5 centa;
$3.83; penulty, 22 cents;
Lot No. 6, block V, county auniuun.
costs. .15 10 cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $3,83 Jf..ij; penalty, ;i;i cents; costs, uu pcnnlty, 38 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- costs,
4,
Fraction lot No. 12. block number
costa, 20 cents; totnl, $1.29.
Tnxes, 05 cents; penalty, 3 cents;
cents, totnl, $ 1. 10.
C. UK Mouse cents; totnl, $7.40.
HACA. FACWNDO
$8.38.
pental.
Northern nddltlon. Tuxes, $1.44;
North frnctlonnl lot No. 11, block 47, coats. 20 cents: total, 88 cents.
SAAVEDRA, FRANCISCO LntKi 131
Personal, $100. Taxes,
JAHAMILLO PEDRO Land 200 by and lnnd.
VAN ALLEN, II. D. Unknown heirs ulty. 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
Tnxea, 83 cents;
Lot No. 0, block C, county auumon.
Eastern nddltlon.
200 varus, bounded north by A. Mon-toy- $2.51: ncnnlty. 12 cents; costs,. 35 by 514 yards, bounded north by Dee, of lot 18. block 2, Englo townslte. $1.71.
pennlty, 4 centa; costa, 20 centa; total, Taxea. 06 cents; pcBalty, 3 cents;
south, east and west by Joso Haca Last half taxes, $5.74; penalty, 28
Bouth by R. Onhnldon, east by cents: total. $2.98.
4,Fraction lot No. 12, block number
costa. 20 centa; total. 88 centa.
$1.07.
UACA. CIRIACO C. DE House and Personal, $20. Taxes, $1.52; pcnnlty, cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $0,22.
nceciuhi, west by A. Montoyn. Land 20
F. G. Spot addition. Tnxes, $17.17;
Lot No. 1, block A, County auumon.
Personal, $1,000 8 cents; costs, 35 centB; totnl, $1.94.
&
No.
30,
L.
II.
8.
block
ad
Lot
No.
7
M.
by 00 vnrus, bounded north, south, east lnnd, 100 acres.
8.
nnd
Lots
0.
WALLACE. J.
penalty. 88 cents; coats, 20 cents; to dition. Taxes, 87 ccnta; penalty, 4 Taxes, 05 cents: penalty. 3 cents
costs,
NO.
37.
99
PRECINCT
penalty,
cents;
$19.89;
Taxes,
Personnl,
P.
10,
Eagle townslte.
nnd west by
.lanunlllo. Personal,
block
costa, 20 conta; total, 88 cents.
HECK MAN, E. Improvements on $490. Taxes, $17.81; pcnnlty, 89 cents; tnl. $18.85.
$55. Tuxes, $7.85; penalty, 40 cents 35 cents; total, $21. 23.
Fraction lot No. I. block C. U. D. F cents; coats. 20 ccnta; loul, $1.11.
Lot No. 2, block A, county atiumuu.
pen
government
$19.15;
Taxes,
and
land.
House
ANASTACIO
HUSTOS,
costs, 00 cents: total, $19.30.
costs, 70 cents; totnl, $8.95.
Lot No. 9. block No. 30, II. & L. nd Tnxcs,
Tuxes, $17.17; pcnnlty, 8S
addition.
penalty, 3 cents;
05 cents:
1110.
Taxes,
$8.04; ally. 85 cents; total. $20.35.
Personnl,
lnnd.
dltlon. Tnxes, 87 cents; jonulty, 4 costs. 20 ccnta; total, 88 cents.
WEST, GEORGE W. Improvements cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $18. Su,
LOPEZ. PRANK S. Land 100 by penalty, II cents; costs, 35 cents; to.
improvements
Hl.ET.CHER,
at
on government land. Personal. $315.
Lot No. 5, block C, U. D. F. nddltlon. cents; costs. 20 ccnta; totnl, $1.11.
250 vnrus, bounded north by It. Gnlml-lon- ,
Lot No. 3, block A, county aoumon.
IS.50,
Hlund. Personnl, $20. Taxes, $0.51;
Lot No. 10, block No. 30, H. & L. ad Taxea,
south by road, east nnd west by tal.GARCIA. DESIDERIO Honao nnd penalty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total. Taxes', $12.11: penalty, 59 cents; costs, Tiixes, $10.00; penalty, 53 cents; coats,
cents; penalty. 3 cents;
Tnxea, 87 cents; pennlty, I costa, 20 05
dition.
35 cents; totnl $13.05.
20 cents; totnl, $11.33.
T. (Inbaldon. Land 94 by 300 varns, lnnd. Personal. $255. Taxes. $1.44; $7.18.
centa;
total, 88 cents.
WILSON, 1J. D.Improvcmonts on
Lot No. 0, block D, U. D. F. nddltlon cents; coata, 20 cents; Intnl. $1.11.
bounded north by road, south by J. ponnlty, 21 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
Lot No. 4, block A, county auumon.
HOLCINCLIO, J. H. Improvements government lnnd. Personnl, $50. Tnx
H.
&
L.
nd
No.
No.
30.
Lot
block
costs,
penalty,
53
centa;
I
$10.00;
it.
Hixes,
by
by
Sanchez, cntt
Sanchez, west
Taxea. 05 centa; penalty, 3 cents;
on government lnnd. Tnxes, $9.57; es, $5.74; ponnlty, 28 cents; costs, o
n!. $5.
dltlon.
Tnxes. 8 conts; penalty,
0 cents: totnl. $11.33
Taxes.
P Anayu.
Personal $55.
costa, 20 centa: total, 88' cents.
HERRERA. CR.SANTOS Improve penalty, 48 cents; costs, .15 cents; to ccnta; total, $0.37.
Lot No. 7. block D, U. D. F. nddtlon. cents; costa, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Arnnjo
$10 15, penalty, 50 cents;
costs, 70 meats on government mnd. Personnl, tnl, $10.40.
Lot No. 20 block r , uaca
&
12,
H.
No.
30,
L.
block
Lot
No.
nd
53
costs,
ponnlty,
$10.00;
38.
cents;
NO.
PRECINCT
Taxes.
cents, totnl, $11.35.
nddltlon, taxea 12.48; penalty, 13
CHASE, M. L. Improvements on
$100. Tnxes, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents;
4
87
Tnxcs,
conts;
dltlon.
penalty,
cents;
total, $11.33.
ATOOHA
cents; costa, 20 cents; totaL 12.80.
LOHATO. MANUEL
ADAMACK. JOE ImprovementH on 20
government lnnd. Taxes, $19.15; perrcosts. 35 cents; otnl. $9.t,o.
Lot No. 8, block D. U. D. F. nddltlon. cents; coats, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
I. nnd 30 by CO varns, bounded north !;
Lot No. 7. block A, Juan Armljo adLOHATO, DAVID House nnd land. nlty. 85 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, government land. Taxes, $2.30; pen- Taxes,
ndU.
L.
fc
7,
No.
31,
No.
Lot
block
costs,
pcnnlty,
53
cents;
$10.00;
V Chavez, south, east and west by A. Personnl, $135. Tnxes, $8.01; pcnnlty, $20.36.
$1.45; penalty, 7 cents;
alty. 15 cents; costs, 35 cents; tonl,
dition;
dltlon.
Tnxes. 87 centa; penalty, 4 costa, 20tnxea.
20 cents; total, $11.33.
cents; total, $1.72.
J Cnndelnrla.
Lnnd 27 by 10 varns, II cents: costs. 35 cents; totnl. $8.S0.
W. E. Improve $2.80.
CHALLENDER.
totnl,
conta;
conta;
20
costs,
$1.11.
T).
F. nddltlon
Lot No. 9. block D, U.
bounded north by F. Gnllogoa, south by
ANDERSON, F. M. Improvements
Lot No. 2, block number 3, s. Apa-doc- a
ments on government laud. Taxes,
LOHATO. FRANCO ANTONIO
Lot No. S. block No. 31, H. & L. nd
$7.17: penalty, 35 centa; costa,
S. Cnndelurla, east by Atrlsco ditch, House nnd
addition; taxes, $1.24; penalty. 6
Personal, $120, $19.15; penalty, 85 cents; costs, 35 on government lnnd. Tnxes, $11.49; Taxes,
lnnd.
4
Tnxea,
87
centa;
penalty,
dltlon.
cents; costa, 20 cents; total, $l.oo.
pcnnlty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- 20 cents; total, $7.72.
weal by J. F Cnndelarln. Taxes, $2.08; Taxes, 77 cents; ponnlty, 3 cents; cents; total, $20.35.
2totnl,
cents;
centa;
costa,
$1.11.
East 25 fraction lota Nos. . 8 and 9,
Lot No. 2. block number 3. b. Apc- penalty, 12 cents; costs. 70 cents; to- costs. 35 cents: totnl. $1.15
COLEMAN, W. II. Improvements tal. $12.43.
Lot No. 9, block No. 31, H. & L. nd docn
nddltlon; taxoB. $1.24; penalty, 0
ANDERSON, H. E. Improvements ilocks 70 nnd 3, II. H. nddltlon. Tnxes, dltlon.
tnl. $3.50
Lnnd bounded on government lnnd. Taxes, $10.72;
LUCERO. JOSE
87
Tnxea,
pcnnlty,
ccnta;
ccnta, coats 20 centa; total. $1.50.
200 by north by nccaula. south by E. Gonzules, penalty, 53 cents; costs, 3u cents; to on government lnnd. Personal, $100 $7,717; pennlty. 35 centa; costs, L'u centa, costs, 20 centa; tof-- J, $1.11.
MONTOYA. ARAN--Lnn- d
30o vnnu bounded north by Jesus
Lot No. 1, block number o, Nortnern
rnxes. $19.15; pcnnlty, 95 centa; costs, cents; total, $7.72.
east by Rio Puoreo, west by public tal, $11.00.
Lot No. 10, block No. 51, 11. & L. ad nddltlon,
West 07 fraction lota Nos. 7, 8, and 9 dition.
taxes. $5.10; penalty, 25
Improve- - 35 cents; totnl. $20.45.
south by H. .Montoyn. cast by A. Inndii.
A.
EICHENHERGER,
Personnl, $10. Taxes, $3.83;
I
87 cents; pennlty,
Taxes,
cot, Ik, 20 cents; total, $5.61.
HRENNAN, MRS. J. Improvements block number 3. II. H. nddltlom Tuxes cents coata, su conta; totni,
centa;
Sanchez west by It. Armljo nnd Im- pcnnlty. 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; to mcuts on government laud. Tnxes.
si.11
Lot No. 3, block number 13, H. H.
Tnxes. ?.i); $j.ll; pennlty, 17 centa; coats. 20
provements. Lnnd 50 by 200 vnrna, tal. $4.37.
$19.15; penalty. 85 cents; costs, 35 on government land.
Lot No. 11, block No. 31, H. & L. nd
taxea, $7.) 6; penalty 35
ponnlty, 35 cents; costs, 35 cents; to cents; total. $3.81.
bounded north by A. Sanchez, south
Lund 1G0 cents; total. $20.35.
SANDOVAL. ZENON
Tnxes,
87 centa; nenalty, 4 nddltlon;
dltlon.
,
--Nchola nnd cents; costs, 20 cents;
20 cents; total, $7.71.
Lot No. 9. block No.
costa,
ccnta;
MARY Improve tal, $7.78.
MRS.
FINCH.
nnd east by Pablo .lnrnmlllo, west by ncres. bounded north by N. Gonzales
total, $1.11.
DUNCAN. JAMES Improvements Howdcu nddltlon. Tnxca $1.72; penal
Personnl, $205. Tnxcs.
nccuulu. Lnnd In precinct 5, bounded south by V. Snnehez, east by public ment land.
LAND GRANTS.
H. & L. ad'
31,
block
Lot
12,
No.
No.
noith by M. Apnducn, south by limits land, west by Rio Puerco. Personal $11.08; penalty, 58 cents: costs, 35 on government lanu. raxes, i.y; ty. S ccnta; costs, i, cents; totnl, $2.00, dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP ANGOS
penalty. 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
Lot numucr 17, uiocK niimoer as, I'c cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
of grant, enst by Imrolu, west by
$05. 'lien, $0.32; penulty. 31 cents; cents; totnl, $12.01.
TURA LAND GRaNT Tho posses
ron nddltlon.
Taxes. $1.72; penalty
FOWLES, F. H. Improvements on tal. $5.39.
Persona), $00. Taxes, $10.87; costs. 35 cents: total, $0.98.
Lot No. S, block No. 32, 11. & L. ad sion, right of possession and all Inter-tercImprovements 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.00,
FRANE. GEORGE
SANDOVAL, 1L Lnnd and Improve government lnnd. Taxes, $11.87; penpenalty, 53 cents; costs, $1.05; totnl,
dltlon,
Tnxea, 87 centa; ponnlty,
of ctpiity of, in and to all that
Lot number IS. block number 18, i'c cents, costs, 20 conts; total. $1.11.
alty. 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, on government land, 'laxes, $!.!);
$12 15.
meats. Personnl, $115. Tnxes, $8.2
tract or grant of land known and callponnlty,
costs,
to
cents;
35
$1.72;
25
ccnta;
nddltlon.
Tnxes.
penalty.
to
ten
12
cents;
oo
costs,
$12.81.
cents;
penalty.
Land
CLEMENTE
SARRACINO.
Lot No. 9, block No. 32, H. & L. ad ed tho Angostura land grant, sltuato
8 conts; costs. 20 cents; totnl. $2.00,
GAVINS, WILLIAM Improvements tal. $5.29.
100 by 1.000 vnrns, bounded north by tal. $9.
dltlon. Tnxea, 87 cents; pennlty, 4 In the county of Bernalillo and territoImprovements
10,
PADDY
block
Pc
uy
number
Lot
29.
HARTNEY.
sou
number
government
i
on
$7.08;
M Jnrnmlllo. south by M. linen, east
.nnd
land. Taxes.
SANCHEZ, JlAM'Ki,
centa; coatH, 20 ccnta; totni, $1.11.
ry cf New Mexico, comprising and
tea nddltlon. Tnxea, $1.7; penalty
by Artmnl, west by Hills.
Personal 300. bounded north by V. Sanchez, penalty. 35 cents; costs, 36 cents; to- on government land. Taxes, Jll.Si;
Lot No. 10, block No. 32, U. & L. nd containing 1,554 aces, more or Mas,
to
coatu,
20
68
35
cents;
centa;
8
$2.00.
coats
cents;
cents;
penulty,
total.
by
Lomas
$7.78.
by
tal,
east
C. Chavez,
Taxes, $10.53; penalty, 52 cents; south
$20
dltlon. Tnxca, 87 cents; penalty,
nnd composed of grazing lands of xhe
Lot number 30, block number 10, 10 centa; costa, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
tal, $12.80.
ImproveTHOMAS
GOODWIN.
woet by L. Snnehez nnd Improvements
costs, .15 cents: total. $11.40.
vnluo of 30 conts per acre. 'The aaW
pcnnlty
Improve
&
Taxes,
$1.72;
POWERS
ren
HANCOCK
nddltlon.
com
government
Taxes,
on
ments
lnnd.
SAAVEDRA, TEODOCIO Land 150 Tnxfs. 38 cents; penally, l
Lot No. 11, block No. 32, H. & L. ad lands wor confirmed to ue legal repTuxes,
government
S
costs,
cents;
20
cents;
$2.00.
on
lnnd.
total,
monts
71
cents.
costs,
35
35
$7,08; penalty,
cents;
by 300 varan, bounded north by road, costs. 35 cents: total.
dltlon. Taxos. 87 cents, ponnlty, 4 resentatives of Jesus M. Castllle et al.,
$11.87; penalty. 58 cents; co3ts, C:
Lot No. 1. block V, J. Apadaca nihil cents; costs,
SANCHEZ. VICENTE Land 300 by cents; totnl, $7.78.
south by P. Armljo, east by A. Snavo-drncents; 'otai, $1.11.
and are owned by some person or perpenalty,
$1.99;
$33.83;
cents;
$I2.S0.
Taxea.
total,
tlon.
8,
COODWIN, J. O. Lot 4. block
west hills and ImprovementH. 350 varns, bounded north by Zenon
Lot No. 12, block No. 32, H. & L. nd sons unknown, and nro owaed and
gov
Improvements
on
20
530.02.
cents;
total,
ED
costs.
KELLY.
Land. 50 by 200 varns, bounded north Sandovnl. south by Lupo Sanchez, east Engle townslto. Personal, $46. Taxes.
dltlon. Tnxca, 87 cents; penalty,
claimed by acvornl persons having or
South fraction lot No. 5, block Y, cents; costa, 20 cents; .otnl, $1.11.
,
by D. P.. west, by river and Improve $10.72; penalty. 53 conts; costs, 20 eminent land. Tnxes, $14.30; ponnlty,
by A. Saavedrn, south by .1. A.
claiming
undivided Interests therein.
pen$15.12
cents;
71
total.
35
$2.80;
costs,
Tiixch,
cenla;
Eastern addition.
1.
keast by S. Garcia, west by M munts. Personal, $115. Taxes, 57 cents; totnl, $11.43.
ot No. 7, block No. 33. H, & L. nd For a moro complcto description of
Improve alty. 13 cents; costs, 20 centa; total, dltlon.
THOMAa
JAMISON,
CHAVES, C. W. Improvements on
Anaya. Personal, $50. Taxes. $1.91; cents: nenalty. 3 cents: costs. 35
Tnxea, 87 centa, penalty,
tho said tract of lanu reference Is here,
government lnnd. Telegraph or tele, monts on government land. Tnxes $3.19.
cents; coita, 20 conta; total, $1.11.
penalty, 9 cents, costs, 70 cents; total ceius; totnl, 95 rents.
by given and mado to the description
block Y, EastFractional lot No.
pl'one lines. Porsonnl, $500. Taxes. $11.30; penulty. 71 cents; coas,
No. 8, block No. 3.1. IJ. & L. ad and boundaries thereof on file la tho
Lot
PRECINCT NO. 31.
Taxes,
$3.14; penalty, 17 dltlon.
totnl,
cents;
$15.42.
addition.
ern
cents;
penalty,
70
95
$19.15;
costs
Tnxea,
87
ponalty,
SAAVEDRA,
Land
cents;
ANASTACIO
SOTEI.O-Ln- nd
291
olllce of tho surveyor general of New
APODACA,
KLISKEY, FRANK Improvements cents; costs. 20 cents; total, $3.81.
totnl, $20.80.
conts; costs, 20 conta; total, $1.11.
100 by 100 varns. bounded noith nnd aeros. bounded no-t.Mexico, which said description and
nnd south by J cents;
No. 1, block No. 18,
Taxes,
$2.3u
government
JOHN-L- ots
on
lnnd.
lot
half
19
South
20,
HART,
nnd
&
U.
L.
y
.lnrby
33,
M.
ad
9,
bloc
by
Armljo.
No.
Lot No.
J.
east
J.
south
boundaries nro hereby made a part of
It. Anodnca. east b. M. Catabnjal, west block 3. eagle Towtislte. Personal, $90. penalty, 10 cents; costs, 35 cents; to Eastern nddltlon.
pen-nltTnxes,
$1.72;
nmlllo, west by J. Mora. Personal $1.10. by P. Gabaldon. In precinct 9. Lund 55
dltlon. Tnxca, 87 cents; penalty,
this description. Taxes, $17,18; pen9 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
$2.75.
57
$11.49;
conts;
costs,
penalty,
tal.
Taxes.
conts;
total, $1.11.
centa: coats. 20
Taxes, $8.99; penalty, II cents; costs, bv 20 vnrns. bounded north by H. Mora 40 cents;
nlty. 83 ccnta; costs, 35 cents; total,
Improvements
McCRARY,
HENRY
$2.01.
totnl,
$12.40.
L.
&
10,
block No. 33, H.
Lot No.
35 cents; total, $9.78.
$18,30.
south by public rood, east by H. Mora,
19,
7,
Taxes,
block
No.
government
No.
on
land.
South
lot
half
$!.9
on
A.
A.
improvements
1
llENRi,
5(1
Tuxes, 87 cents; penalty,
by 50 west by M. Torres, rorsnnni,
SED1LLO, JUaN Lnnd
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP CANON
pen-nltto
cents;
costs,
35
Tnxea,
$1.72;
26
penulty,
addition.
government
pen
ccnta:
Enstern
$11.49;
Tnxes,
lnnd.
cents; coats, 20 cents; touil, $1.11.
yards, bounded north by M. Montoyn, Tnxes, $1.91; pcnnlty, 9 conts; costs, nlty, 67 cents; costs, 35 centB;
COLORADO LAND GRANT Tho 'pos9 centa; costs, 20 cents; total,
total. tnl, $5.39.
Lot No. 11, block No. 33, IS. & L. nd- session, right of possession nnd
Houth by M. D. Sedlllo, enst by A. J. 70 cents: total. $2.70.
InUNKNOWN OWNERS.
$2.01.
dltlon. Tnxea, 87 cents: ponalty, 4 terests or equity of, In and to allnilthat
Sodlllo, west by C. Gnrcln. Land 51 by
PACIFICO Land $12.41.
HALLDASARE.
1, block No. 19,
13, block O. A. it
lot
No.
No.
of
South
lot
Fractional
half
HENRY,
PATRICK
AND
S.
SUD
J.
centa; costs, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
177 vnrns bounded north und south by 15 by 30 yards, bounded north by V
tract of land known and callgianl
Improvements on government P. addition. Taxes, $3.11; penalty, 17 Eastern addition. Tuxes. $1.72; penLot No. 12, block No. 33, H. & L. ad- ed the orCanon Colorado
A. .1 Chavez, enst by C. Garclu, west Sedlllo, south by public road, enst. by DICK
laud grant, sit9 cents; coats, 20 centa; totnl, dition,
cents;
costs,
nlty,
20
$3.81.
total,
cents;
Taxos,
penalty,
lnnd.
$11.8i;
87 centa; pennlty, 4 uate
Taxos.
M. Hcrrera. Lund 43 by 353 vn- Garcia, west by S. Apodaca.
by
t'er cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $12.80
in the county of Bernalillo and
$2.01.
Fractional lot No. 14. block O. A
20 cents; total, $1.11.
costa,
cents;
rns, bounded north by .1. A. Cnndo-larl- sunn!, $185. Tuxes, $1.34; pcnnlty,
territory of Now Mexico, coraprls-Ingnn- d
12,
1
0 FF.M AN, JOHN Im provements P. addition. Tnxes. $1.72; penulty. 8 Lot number 12, block number ponLot No. 7, block No. 31, II. & L. ad- the
south by J. Sunvcdrn, east by cents: costs. 35 cents: total. $1.75.
containing 800 acres, more or
.axes, $3.41;
addition,
on government lnnd. Taxes, $11.8i; cents: costs. 20 cents; total, $2.00
Eastern
4
87
cents;
Tnxes,
penalty,
dition.
Land
Y
M,
ESTEVAN
necipila, west by road. Personal, $55.
COYAZO
leas, und composed of grazing lands ot
No. 19, block W, A. & P. nddltlon nlty, 10 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, ccnta; co3ta, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
58 cents; costs, 35 cents; lo
Lot
penalty,
by
J
costs,
vnrns,
north
bounded
by
100
Taxes, $2.11; penulty, 12 cents;
00
tho vuluo of 30 cents per acre. The
Taxes, $5.15; penalty, 25 cents; costs $3.80.
$12.80.
Lot No. 8. block No. 31, H. &. L, ad- snlil
M. Montoya. south by M. Mora y M tal.
$1.05; totnl. $3.2S.
lands aro not confirmed or patNo. I, block No. 20. dition.
half
lot
20 cents: totnl, $5.00.
Improve
South
GEORGE
HOFFHEIM.
4
Taxen,
87
cents;
penalty,
nrroyo
by
east by Merced hills, west
ented and nro owned and patented and
PRECINCT NO. 31.
Tnxca, $1.72; pen cents; costs, 20 centa; totnl, $1.11.
17, block Q, A. & P. nddltlon Eastern addition.
government
No.
Lot
monts
on
land.
Personal,
pen
S
20. Taxes. 77 cents;
owned by aomo person or persons
!$110. Taxes. $1.21; penalty, 22 cents; Taxes, $3.44: penalty, 17 cents; costs, nlty. 9 centa; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
HLAKE, F. u. Improvements on Personal.
Lot No. 9. block No. 34, H. & L. ad- are
3 conts; cobta, 35 cents; total,
unknown, nnd are owned and claimed
20 cents; total. $3.81.
costs, 35 cents; total, $1.78.
$2.01.
government land near Uncn grant. ally,
S7
ponnlty,
centa;
Tuxes,
dition.
by several persona having or claiming
South fractional lot No. 2, block M, centa; costa, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 18, block tj. A. & P. nddltlon.
ImprovementH on government land $1.15.
JOHN Lot 4. block 3,
SALVADOR Land 300 by 151aKRICK,
undivided Interost therein. For a more
$3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Eastern addition. Taxes. $1.01; pen$9.57;
Taxes,
nd
penalty.
Taxes,
townslto.
near Illand. Pcrnonal, $385. Taxes, 400Ll'JAN.
ad11.
&
18,
L.
I,
block
No.
No.
Lot
vnrns, bounded north by J. S.
complete description of tho said tract
20 cents: total. $3.81.
ult v. 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, dition.
costs,
55
cents;
cents;
$22.17: penalty, $1.13; costs, 70 cents;
totnl,
$10.00,
is
4
87
Tuxes,
centa;
penalty,
grnnt.
south, east nnd wvat by
of land roferenco Is hereby given and
Lot No. 19, block U, A. & P. nddltlon. $1.29.
I. AMU,
D. F. Improvements In
totnl, $21.30.
centa; coats, 20 cents;
total. $1.11.
$55. Taxes, $3.25; penalty. printing
mndo to tho description and bounds-ile- a
3, block M. Eastern addition.
$3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs,
Taxes,
No.
penal
Lot
Taxes,
$13.40;
GALLEGOS, .WAN FRANCO Land Personnl,
olllco.
ad11.
&
block18,
L.
5,
No.
Lot
No.
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $3.75. ty, 02 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
thereof on file in the office of tho
0 centa; costs,
pennlty,
Tnxes,
$1.21;
bounded north, south nnd enst by pub- 15 MONTANO,
4
pennlty.
87
dition.
cents:
Taxes.
Improve-meiits
HAITON
surveyor
general of Now Mexico, which
& P. addition. 20 centa; total, $1.50.
Q.
20,
A.
block
No.
Lot
$14.35.
lic land west by F. Durnn. Personal,
20
Car-rkocents;
cents;
costs,
$1.11.
total.
)
on government lnnd. (El
description
said
and boundaries are
No. 4, block M,
$3.44; ponnlty, 17 cents; costs,
lot
Improve
Tnxes.
fractional
II.
LEONARD,
North
ROSE
Taxes, $20.28; penalty, $1.10;
$305.
Ai
adIS.
IS,
L.
0,
block
No.
Lot No.
Personnl, $00. Taxes. $2.87; mcnts. Personal, $25. Taxes, $10.53; 20 cents; total. $3.81.
Eastern addition. Tiixob, $1.01; pen- dition. Tnxcs, 87 cents; ponnlty, 4 hereby mndu n part of this description.
costs, 35 cents; total, $21.7.1.
35 cents, tocosts,
13
cents;
penalty.
Taxes, $9 19: penalty, 45 cents; costs,
Lot No. 21, block Q. A. & P. nddltlon. nlty. 5 cents; costs, 20 conts; total, cents; costs, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
penalty, 52 cents; costs 36 cents; to
GARCIA, RAMON Land 27 by 300
$3.35.
Tnxes. $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, $1.29,
vnrns, bounded north by S. C. do llaea, tnl,SCHUHERT.
Lot No, 7. block No. 18, 11, & L, ad- 35 cents; total, $9.9.
500 by tal, $11.40.
Land
PEDRO
South frnctlonnl lot No. 8, block M, dition.
LUCERO. PAHLO R. Land 200 20 cents: total. $3.81.
south by J. G. y Salazar, east and west 1.000 varas. Personal, $195. Tnxes.
Taxes. M centa; pennlty, 4
Notice la further given that tho unwide,
Lot No. 22, block I, A & P. addition. Enatorn nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.01; pen-nlt- conta; costa, 2u cents; totnl, $1,11.
Taxes, $7.00; penalty, 38
ly Rrant limits. Land 100 varanGarcia,
dersigned tax collector for Bernalillo
55 cents; costs, 35 vnraB.
penalty,
$11.35;
5 cents; costs, 20 conta; totnl,
Taxus, $3.41; penalty, 17 cents; costs,
costs,
35 cents; totnl, $8.39.
cents;
bounded north by Gavlna
Lot No. 8. block No. 18. II. & L. ad county will, on tho first Monday of
$1.29.
MADDEN. G. S. Lot 3. block 0, 20 conts; total. $3.SL
south by El Rio, east by Gavlna. Gar- cents; total, $12.2C. NO. 3G.
Tnxos, 87 cents; penalty, 4 October, 1902, offer for salo at pubdition.
PRECINCT
Englo townslto. Personal, $15. Taxes,
Lot No. 9, block M. Enstern nddltlon. ct nta; coata, 20 cen.a; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 23, blkjck Q, A. & P. addition.
cia, west by grant limits, Personal.
lic auction at tho front door of tho
penalty, 4
$110. TaxcB, 90 cents;
OANDELARIA DE OaRCIA, PIE-DA- $11.08; penalty, 5? cents; costs, 20 Taxes, $3.14; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Tnxca, $1.24; penalty. 0 cents; costs,
Lot No. 9. block No. 18. H. & L. ad- court house of said county, in tho man-ne- r
totnl,
20
centa;
$3.81.
ynrds,
20
bounded
$1.50.
00
cents;
00
cents; coats, 70 cents; total, $1.70.
total,
by
cents;
Lund
total, $12.10.
Tuxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
provided by law, the property set
dition
200 north by P. Contreras, south by
Lot No. 24. block Q, A. & P. nddltlon.
MARSH, O. Improvements.
North frnctlonnl lot No. 10, block M, cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
GRIEGO.
EMILIANO Land
forth anil described in tho foregoli.g
pen17
costs,
centa;
Taxea,
$1.04;
by
west
penalty,
$3.44;
addition.
wide,
SanControrns,
07
by
Taxes,
P.
yards
Eastern
bounded north by C.
enst
$90. Tnxes, $13.79; penalty,
Lpt No. 1, block No. 17, H, & L. nd- l.st. or so much thereof as may be nec20 conts; total, $3.81.
alty, 6 centa; cm,ts, 20 centa; total, dltlon. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, l essary to realize
doval, south by T. Grlcgo, oast and nccqula. Personal, $10. Taxes, $3.40; cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $14.80.
tho respective
tocents;
No.
block
287.
conta;
Booth
35
costs,
of lot
$1.29.
Fraction
McGOWAN, H. R. ImprovementH
west by smut limits. Taxes, $3.83; penalty, 17
cents; costs, 20 centa; totnl, $1.11.
amounts due, nnd that said salo will
M,
&
3,
Armljo
block
24,
toUros.' addition.
South frnctlonnl lot No.
on government bind. Tnxcs. $15.32; number
penalty, 20 cents; costR, 35 cents;
tnl, $3.98.
Lot No. 2, block No. 17, H. & L. ad- be continued from day to
liot exWILLIAM Land 14 ponnlty, 55 ccnta; costs, 35 cents; to- Tnxes, $3.41; ponnlty, T cents; coats, Enstorn nddtlon. Taxes, 83 conta; pen-nlt- dition. Tuxes. 87 cents; ponnlty, I ceeding sixty days, until day,
tal, $1.38.
FOUNIER.
till
said
of
4 cents; costs, 20 centa; total, conts; costa, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
20 cents; total, $3.81.
Garcia, OA VINO Land 300 yards ncres, bounded north by Mrs. Wright, tal, $10.22.
property baa been tllspoae A of.
McCOY, W. D. Improvements on
Fraction oust of lot No. 77, block $1.07.
wide, bounded north by J. Hucn. south, south "by Indlnn cchool, enst by Fourth
Lot No. 3, block No. 17, 11. & L. ndCHAS. K. NaWHALL.
Lot No. 4. block M, Enstorn nddltlon. dltlon. Tnxea, 87 centa; penulty, 4 Treasured and
cast and west by grant. Personnl, $40. street, west b A. A. Leekn. Personal, government lnnd. Taxes, $19.15; pen- niimbor 7, Armljo & Hros.' nddltlon.
Collector of
penalty, 71 ulty, 85 cents; casts, 35 cents; total, Tnxcs. $3.14; pcnnlty, 7 cents; costs, Tuxes, $1.04; pennlty, 5 conta; conta, cents; costa, 20 ccnta; total. $1.11.
Taxes, $1.1.02; penalty, 65 cents; costs, $245.
Taxos. $14.19;
Bernalillo county, New Mexico.
20 cents, totnl, $3,81.
20 cents; total, $1.29.
35 cents; total. $14.02.
$20.35.
ccnta: costs. 35 cents; total. $15.25.
Lol No. I, block No. 17, H. & L. adpublication. August it, 1902.
ORIEGO, .lESt'S M. Land bound-eGARCIA Y ARAOON, NICHOLAS
Mclaughlin, james improve Lot No. 78. block No. 7. Armljo & North frnctlonnl lot No. 5, block M, dition. Taxes. 87 cen! a; penalty, 4 First
north by F. Grlcgo, south by J. M. Laud 00 by 70 yards, bounded north mcnts on government land nnd saloon. Bros.' addition. Tnxcs, $7.17: penalty, Eastern nddtlon. Tnxes, 83 centa; pen- ccnta; coata, 20 ccnta; total, $1.11.
NOT LESS THAN 9M.80.
alty. 4 conta; costs, 20 cents; total,
"Jarcla, east and west by grant limits. by L. Grlcgo, south by A. Contrerns, Taxes, $22.97; penalty, $1.23; costs, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $7.7
Lot. No. 5. block No. 17. 11. t L. adIs horoby given that tho
Personal, $05. Taxes, $9.20; penalty, east by public lands, west oy u. Ara- 35 cents; total, $24.55.
Fractional lot No. 0, block number 1, $1.07.
Notice
I
87
cents: ponnlty,
dition. Taxea.
4 cents; costs. 35 cents; total, 110.07. gon.
McFARLAND, H. Hlund mill nnd Armljo Hros. addition. Taxes, $1.44;
South fractional lot No. 9. block M, centa; costa, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Personnl, $20, Taxes, J10.39;
list
contains the names of tho
MAE8TAS, JUAN Land and
Tnxcs, $22.97; penal- penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; costs. Enstern nddtlon. Taxes. 83 cents; penpenalty, 51 conts; costs, 35 cents; to- Improvements.
Lot No. 0, block No. 17 11. & L. ndalty. 4 cents; coata, 20 centa; total, dltlon. Taxea. S7 conts; penalty, 4 ownors of nil property upon which tho
ty, $1.24; costs. 25 cents; total, $21.55. 20 cents; total, $1.71.
Personal, $50. Taxes, tal. $11.25.
tnxea levied In the year 1901, la and
Y OARCIA. JOSE
MEYERS, W. E. Improvements.
Fractional lot No. 7, block number 1, $1.07.
$7.5: penalty, 38 cents; costs, 35 GUTIERREZ
ct nta; costa, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 10, block M, Eastern addicciiVh; totnl, $8.48.
for tho territory of New Mexico, counLand 50 by GO yards, bounded north by Personal, $220. Taxes, $9; penalty, 45 Armljo Uros. addition. Taxes, $1.4 1;
Lot No. 7, block No. 17,, 11. & L.
Taxes, 3 cents; ponalty, 4
penalty, 7 centa; costs, 20 cents; costs, tion,
MESTA8. ELI8EO Land In sec A. J. Gnrcla, south by C. Garcia, cast cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $9.80.
Tnxea. 87 centa; ponalty, 4 ty of nornullllo aad the eHy ot Albu-quo- it
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.07.
tlonyl. townBblp 18 north, rango 3 by A. Garcia, west by public road. NICKERBON, CHARLES Improve, 20 cents: uitnl, $1.71.8,
cents; cobIh, 20 cents; totnl, 41.11.
me, nm"untl
to seer than .25,
North frnctlonnl lot No. 11, block M,
Fractional lol No. block number 1,
cast. Personal. $200. Taxes, $11.89; Lnnd 32 by 30 yards, bounded north by mcnts. Personnl, $416. Taxes, $17.00;
Lot No. S, block No, 17, B. &, h, ndpenulrV, 59 cents; costs, 35 conts; to- 8 Luccro, south by public road, cast penalty, 83 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Armljo Uros. addition. Tnxes, $1.14; EnateiHi addition. Taxes, 83 cents; dltlon. Tnxes, 87 centa; penalty, 1 have become delinquent, (aether with
a description ot the preparty and tho
by II. Springer, west by Mlrlles es tnl. $18.24.
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 conts; costs, ponnlty, I conts; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; coats, 20 cents; totol. $1.11.
tal, $l83.
nmount of tuxes, paaaWsa sHNl costa
$1.01.
MAEaTAS, PEDRO Iand 25 yards talc. Land 60 by 200 yards, bounded
O'CONNOR, JOHN Improvements 20 centa; total, f 1.71.
Lot No. 9, block No. 17, H. & L. ad- due opposlto
each naaao apd descripSouth fractional lot Nc 3, black No, dition. Taxos, S7 centa; penalty, 4
Fractional lot No. 9, block number 1,
wide, bounded north by road, south by north and tsouth by J. G. Aragon, cast on government land. Taxos, $22.97;
tion, together with a
atate-mcT. Gonzales, enHt and west by grnnt. by Rosen wald blathers, west by J, penalty, $1.23; costs, .15 cents; lata), Armljo uros. addition. Taxes, 1.44 ; 19, Eastern addition. Taxos, 83 cents, centa; coata, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
of tho taxea
l,
e personal
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; costs, penalty. 4 cents: costs, 20 conts; toacres.
J Rodriguez and improvements. Per $24.55.
Laud in .section 11,
Lot No. 10, block No. 17, II. & L. ad- property,
the aeyewi Unit are
tal, $1.07.
46. Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 8
OVERHUL8, J. If. Lot 11. block 1, 20 conts: total. $1,71.
$80. Taxes, $9.18; penalty, 40 sonnl,
Taxes, 87 centa; penalty, 4 duo from where
dition.
tho umm winter r earners:
cents; costs, $1.05; total, $3.08,
Lot No. 4, block No, 49, Eastern nihil-tlo- centa; costa, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Eagle townslte. Personal, $265. TuxFraction east of lot No. 400. block
coats; costs. 35 conts; total. $10.
Taxes, $1.04; penaRy, 5 cents;
HOLT. MRS. E. D. uuid In pre es, 114.05; penalty, 70 cotita; costs, number 15, Arailjo Bros addition. TaxPRCCHMTMt.
MAIMTAS, LEONIDK8 Laad 300
Lot No. 11, block No. 17, B. & L. ndes, $3.86; penalty, 24 centB; costs, 20 costs, 20 cents; total, 91.09.
hy 500 varas, bounded .north by J. M. clout 12, 102 yards wide, bounded 20 cents: total. $14.95.
dltlon.
LUCEIi'l,
Taxes. S7 centa; penalty, 4
PLOWMANN, W. H. H. Improve centa; total. 83.30.
Garcia, south by Rio Grande, east by north by aceqwla, south by Railroad
North fractional lot No. 5, block No. ccnta; costs. 20 cents; total, $1.11.
l,
avenue, east by aceauia. west uy wu ments or government laad. Taxes,
Lot No. 10, block R, M., H. & R. ad 40, Eastern addition. 'Taxes, 83 cents;
J. M. Gare!, west by F. Aaiuree.
Lot No. 12, block No. 17, B. u L.
penalty, 4 certa; coata, 20 anti; total,
36 tlltloa.
$196. Taxes, $7.00; penalty, 39 son audltlM. Taxes. $5.73; penalty, I7.C6; penalty. 38 ceaU;
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
80 ceats; costs, 35 ceaU; total, 94.38. cents; total, 88.3.
ceata; eeete, 36 cents; total, K.49,
87 cents.
cents; coata, SO cents; .total, 11.11.

MAE8TA8 Y RUIZ, JOSH Land
Lot 8, block 26, N.
M. T. Co. Taxob, f 11.47; penalty. 58 200 by 300 varas, bounded north by
river, south by hills, cast by L. Moncents; costs, 20 cents: total, $12.25.
Personal,
10, toyn, west by J, Mnestns,
WILLIAM
STEWART,
block 10, Eastern nddltlon. Personal, $C0. Taxes. $7,00; penalty, 39 centB;
76. Taxes, $9.07; penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.40,
VELARDE. REFUGIO Land 200
coHts, 20 cents; total, $10.05.
VIJO. EUOKNIO Personal, $200. jurds wide, bounded north, oast, south
Taxes, $11.47; penalty, 55 cents; costH, and west by public lands. Personal,
$10. Tnxcs, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents;
35 centH; total, $12.37.
WHITING, CALVIN WV4 of NVi costs, 35 cents; total, $9.20.
of NKM. section 17, township 10,
PRECINCT NO. 32.
range 4, 40 acres. NEU of BW4.
House
CORDOVAN, PA8QUEL
15, township 10, rango 3, 40 acres.
nnd land. Personal, $200. Last half
SWV4 of NE4, suction 19, township taxes, $0.35; ponnlty, 30 cents; costs,
10, range I, 10 ncres.
Tnxcs, $5.20; 35 cents; totnl, $7,
penalty, 25 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
GARCIA Y HA EL, MANUEL
$0.50.
House and land. Personal, $120. TaxOBHMANIA
LIFE INSURANCE es. 77 cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs,
COMPANY Personal, office fixtures, 3D cents: totnl, $1.15.
$200. Tnxcs, $11.47; penalty, G3 cents;
PerLOHATO, PAMFILO Land.
costs, .15 cents; total, $12.45.
sonnl, $160. Taxes, $10.53; penalty, 52
PRECINCT NO. 28.
cents; costs, 35 cents: totnl, $11.40.
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A. Lucero. oast oy hills, west Ity Hlu
Grande. Land 1C by 300 varas, bounded north, south, cunt and weRt by pub-liPersonal, $2,665.
Last
Innila.
penalty, 12.11;'
iMlf taxes. $42.36'
$i&,
rii.
costs, $1.05; total,
PRECINCT NO. 4.
ALFREDO
Personal,
BAREI.A.
.
$1,150.
Last halt taxes. 124.21 ;
total,
$1.21, costs, 35 cents;
e

bounded north by T. Lucero, south by
road, enst by T. Sanchez, west by
Land, 76 by 100 varas, bounded
north by river, south by Albuquerque
Lnnd company, enst by river, west by
Albuquelquo Lnnd company. Personal
$126.
Tnxes, $21.09; pennlty, $1.23;
nee-qul-

costs.

$1.05;

total.

$26.97.

by n. Armljo, south by M. Hnrrern,
enst by fond, west by ditch. Land in
precinct No. 5, 160 by 600 yards,
bounded north by W. Douglnss, south
i by W. S. Ilurlte, east by hills, west by
nvor. interest in uomnn .Marin Pedro
Padllla grant. Personnl $140. Tnxes,
$52.65; pennlty, $2.63; costs 2.45;
i

'

I
!

to-ta- l,

SANCHEZ. GABRIEL Land, 100 by
$57.73.
300 yards, bounded north by now
MICHELBACH,
TONEY
Land,
south by Tomas Sanchez, east by bounded north by plaza, south by alley,
public road, west by Coutrn ncequln. cast by A. Gj do Romero, west by A. P.
$20.77.
CANDELARIA DE GARCIA. g.
Personal, $1,165. Taxes, $26.50; penal-ty- . do Garcia. Personnl property, $830.00.
$1.52; costs, 35 cents; total, $28.37. Tnxes, $57.69; penalty, 2.90; costs, 35
Land CO by 40i varns. Land 253 by.
r.00 varns. Land 40 uy 500 vnraB. Tax(Last halt taxes.)
cents; total, $60.94.
es, $23.13; penalty, $1.00; costs, 35
PRECINCT NO. 14.
SANCHEZ. TOMAS Land. 200 by
cents: total. $25.37.
300 ynrds, bounded
by O. SanWESTERN HOMESTEAD AND IRGONZALES, MANUEL D.l,antl chez, south, east andnorth
west by public RIGATION COMPANY, (B. Montnno
110 by SOI) varas bounded north by rond and Improvements. Lnnd. 100 by Grant.)
30,000 acres.
Taxes,
M. Yrnsairl, south by M. lllcdsoc, cast 300 yards, bounded north by P. Arml-Jo- , $287.18; Lnnd,
pennlty, $11.35; costs, 35
by nroqula. west by T. flutlerrez. Land
south nnd enst by public road, west cents; totnl, $301.88.
0 by 200 varas, bounded north by F. by sand hills. Land, 100 by 100 ynrds
PRECINCT NO. 16.
otitli by T. Gutierrez, cast bounded north by II. Garcia, south by
Montoyn.
Land 10 Juan Gnllegos, east by Juan Romero,
SAMORA, FELIX Land 31 ncrcs,
bv acequla, west by road.
Land 132 by 2,000 vnr-as- . west by Trinidad Lucero. Land, 100 bounded north by Tecoloto .Htch, south
by 2,000 varas
Land 15 by 700 varns. Lund 55 by 200 yards, bounded north by pub- by Tecoloto springs, enst by Juan ChaPersonal, $225. Lnst lic land, south by N. Savcdro, cast by vez, west by Main nrroyo. Personnl,
by 100 varas.
Tnxes, $31.27; ponnlty, $1.71;
half tnxes. $32.55; penalty, $1.62; public road, west by J. R. Sauc'.iez. $15.
costs, $3.50: total. $30.70.
In precinct No. 28, 300 by 500 costs, 35 cents; total, $36.33.
Lnnd
RODARTK, JUAN A. Land 30 by yards, bounded
PRECINCT NO. 17.
north by A. Romero,
400 yards, bounded north by M. Gonby
M. Snncnez, east by P. Arml-Jo- ,
south
ARMIJO,
MANUEI. Lnnd 7 ncrcs.
ace-quizales, south by entrance, cast by
west by Los Lomns. Personal,
bounded north by M. C. du Baca, south
west by river. Land 150 by t'.oo
Last half taxes. $134.97; pennfty, by F. Montoya, east by J. A. and M. A.
yards, bounded north by I. Sanchez, $5.7 4; costs. $1.75; total, $142.46.
Duran, west by C. M. nnd A. Duran. Insouth by J. Gonzales, cast by T. GarSANCHEZ. CARLOS P. Land. 160 tercut In I. n Bnjnda grant. Land, 3
cia, west by acequla and Improvebounded north by A. Montoyn,
ments. Land 30 by 500 yards, bound- by 1,500 yards, bounded north by J. L. ncrcs, by
R. Ortiz, enst by P. do Mares,
ed north by V. Snlaznr, south by ,T. Sanchez, south by F. A.byHubbell, east south
Land, 2
Los Lomns. west by Cochltl Indians.
Garcia, east by acequla, west by J. J. by J. L. Snnchcz. west
A. M. Duran,
Gallegos and Improvements. Personal, Land, 100 by 2,700 yards, bounded ncrcs, boundud north byby ncequln.
Lnnd,
south,
west
$205. Taxes, $S1.5ii, penalty, $4.07; north by P. C. Garcln. south by M. San- V ncre,enst nndImprovements,
nnd
bounded
chez, east by itlo Grnndo, west by
costs. $1.05; total. $S0.C8.
by ncequln, south by Home, enst
SANCHEZ, ANDRES Land 28 by grant limits. Personal, $340. Taxes, north
by
properly, west by It, Mon70
church
cents;
ponnlty,
$3.05;
costs,
$01.16;
by
Y.
Sanbounded
220 yards,
north
toyn,
$630. Tnxes, $32.72;
Personnl,
totnl,
$65.21.
M.
by
public
road,
by
enst
chez, south
pennlty, $1.63; costs, $1.75; total,
PRECINCT NO. 11.
Chavez, west by M. Chavez. Land 152
by 1.S00 yards, bounded north by Y.
. . .. dDELL, J. P.
Land, 600 by 800 $36.10.
BACA, MARCOS C. DE Lnnd. 17
Gonzales, south by public road, cad by yards, bounded north by Hubbell nnd acres,
bounded north by public road,
entrance, west by M. Gonznles. Land Cnavez, south by Hubbell and rond,
by Junn C. do Baca, east by ace84 by Ho yards, bounded north by R. cast by road, west by F. CUavoz and south
Baca. Land, 10
Sandoval, south by V. Salazar, cast by Improvements. Land, 100 by 300 yards, qula. west by C. J. do by
north
J. A. Garcia,
R. Carahajal, west by D. Romero. bounded north, south, east nnd west ncres, bounded
C. do linen, east by
south by
Land 70 by 300 yards, bounded north by road.
Land, 200 by 200 yards, grant, westJunn
by J. A. C. do llaca. Land,
by T. Garcia, south by Serafln Garcia, 200 by 200 yards, bounded north by J.
32 ncrcs, bounded north by S. Blen,
cast by J. Lano and Improvements. M. Snnchcz, south by ditch, enst by south
by M. A. Crespln, eas. by river,
Personal, $210. Taxes, $22.40; pen- ditch, east by river, west by rond.
west by Lomns. Land, bounded north
alty, $1.22; costs, $100; totnl. $25.02.
200
north
bounded
by
yards,
Land 100
by S. Crespln, south by T. Baca, east
by .1. F. Hubbell, south by J. M. Snn- by the river and on tho west by Lomns.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
Metzgnr.
by
chcz, east by river, west
COMLBUQUERQUE
BRICK
Undivided Interest In Borrego land
PANY Ilrlck plant comprising ma- Personnl, $225. Taxes, $35.60; penalty, grant.
Interest In Snntn
chinery, buildings etc, at Abnjo. Taxes, $1.78; costs, $1.10; total, iSS.W.
Cruz grnnt.
interest In El
$41.29; penalty, $2.00; costs, 35 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 12.
OJito grnnt. Lots 9 nnd 10, block 12,
total, $43.70.
PersoARCHER. WILLIAM Lots 7 and 8. Perea addition, Albuquerque.
APODACA DB GURULE, JULIAN-1TTaxes, $33.90; pennlty,
block 4, 11. ft L. addition. Lots 1 nnd nal. $150.
Land about 7 ncrcs, bounded 2 nnd 3, block 22, B. ft L. nddltion. Lots $1.69; costs, $3.55; totnl, $39.14.
north by- Public road, east by Barelas 180 and 181, block 14, Armljo Bros, adBACA Y LUCERO, JOSE Land, SO
road, south by Lolsn A. do Scdlllo, dition. Personnl, $75. Taxes, $26.53; by 200 vnrns, bounded north and south
west by Rio Grande. Land nbout 3 penaliy, $1.52; costs, $1.40; totnl, by Cochltl Indians, east by E. Baca,
acres, bounded north by Lolsa A, Sc- $29.45.
west by Cochltl Indians. Lnnd, 3 acres,
dlllo, south by Jesus Apodnca, oast by
bounded north by E. Armljo, south by
SANCHEZ
DE
ARMIJO.
TILLE
Cincinnati, senior American naval oftl-R- . Lots 203 nnd 201, block 17, Armljo D. C. do Bnca, east by ncequln, west by
by 350 varas,
R., west by South Second street. Bros, ndltlon.
Taxes, $31.39; penalty, J. S. y Garcia. Land. 250
Land 1.C5 acres, bounded north by $1.71; coat3, 40 cents; total, $30.50.
bounded north by F. Montoyn, south
by .1. M. Montoyn, east by acequla,
Vicento Sedlilo, south by B. F. i'oren,
BARTH. PAULINA Land. 20 by 35 west by A. Gurule nnd Improvements.
east by South Secoud street, west by varas
inLots 110 to 120
In Martinez.
$725. Taxes, $45.34; penalBarelas road, .and 4 ncrcs, bounded
Bros, addition, Personal,
ty, $2.20; costs, $1.05; total. $48.65.
southi by clusive, block 9, Armljo121,
north by Vicento Scdlllo;
block 9. ArLand,
GALLEGOS. DONACIANO
Barelas Ditch, east by B. F. Perea, nnd west half of lot Personal.
$6,690.
bounded north by nrroyo, south by J.
west by R. R. Land 11 acres, nounded mljo Bros, addition.
$24.83; costs, B. Arngon, enst by D. Gallcgos, west
penalty,
$496.82;
Taxes,
noith by Atanacio Barela, south by V. $1.55; total, $523.20.
by acequla. Interest In Helena GnlleScdlllo y Apodaca. west by Uarelas
CH1LDERS, W. B. Lot 21, block 15, gos grant. Interest In Gonzalltas grant.
Ditch. Land 1 acre, bounded north,
Inclusive, Land, improvements nnd mill. Lnnd,
east and south by Eastern add; west N. M. T. Co. Lots 20 to 21.precinct
13, 46 by 300 varas. bounded north by D.
by T. A. Otirule.
Land 3.70 acres, block 31, N. M. T. Co. In
hounded north by Public road, south by land, bounded north by Williamson, Cnrabajal, south and east by J. Chavez,
Jesus Apodaca, east by Second street south by H. E. Crary, east by William- west by hills and Improvements.
$950. Last half taxes, $26.17;
South, west by Barelas road. Taxes, son, west by acequla. Land, bounded
costs, $1.75; total,
$1.30;
$47.07; penalty. $2.35; costs, $2.45; to- north by road, south by II. E. Crary, penalty,
east by acequla. Personal, $485. Tax- $29 2"1
tal, $51.87.
es,, $194.31;
penalty, $9.71; costs,
MONTOYA. ALFREDO M. Land!
BARNETT, J. W. LanC, bounded
total, $205.92.
120 by 150 varas. bounded north by D.
north and south by W. E. Crary, east $1.90;
CHILDERS, CAROLINE M. Lots 1 Mares, south by Bnca estate, east by
by Hilt street, west by ncequln.
l,
$100. Taxes, $53.83; penalty, to 9, Inclusive, block 59, N. M. T. Co. Indian ditch, west by A. N. y Montoya
Taxes, $86; penally, $4.30; costs, $1.80; and Improvements. Lnnd, 100 by 225
$2.09; costs. 35 cents; total, $5:1.87.
varas, bounded north by M. C. do Bnca,
BERTONI. BENITO Land, bounded total $91.10.
FLOURNOY. M. W. (Trustco) Lots south by G. C. dc Baca, east by A. C.
south by S. Apodaca, east by becond
8 to 12, Incluttlvo, block 11. N. M. T. Co. de Baca, west by J. A. C. do Bnca.
street and improvements.
Personal,
$300. Taxes, $37.10; penalty, $1.85; Last half taxes, $34.40; penaltv, $1.72; Laud, bounded north by Cochltl Indian
costs, $1; total, $36.12.
laud.i, south by Mnnuel Armljo, east
costs, 35 cents; total, $39.36.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE by Santos Ortiz( west by Indian lands
GURULE, T. and
59 varas wide
OF E. D. FRANZ Lots 8 and 9, block nnd Improvements.
Perianal, $205.
extending from Barelas road to
grant, funded north by Pablo 10, N. M. T. Co. Lot 18, block 7, N. M. Tnxes, $23.38; penalty, $1.27; costs,
Co. Taxes, $107.49; penalty, $5.36; $1.05: totnl. $25.70.
Yrisarrl, south by Amador Sanchez or T.
MONTOYA. JOSE MANUE1
and.
Albuquerque grant limits, west by costs, 60 cents; total, $113.45.
FREELOVB, B. P. Lots 8 and 9, bounded north by N. Lucero, south by
road. Lots 1, 2, 3, C, Inock 2, Sovero block
4, Northern addition. Lots 19, 20 Ley ha and Bnca, east by ditch. Land,
Apodaca add. Lots 3 and 4, block 3,
21, block 5, Northern nddltion. Per- bounded north by J. M, Montoyn, south
Severo Apodaca add. Lot C, block D, and
$135.
Taxes. $67.S7; penalty, by V. Baca, east by river nnd Improve-mcnts- ,
Jesus Apodaca add. Land 4 feet 2 sonal,
$1;
$3.38;
Personal, $245. Taxes, $24.47;
costs
total, $72.25.
inches by 2 feet 5 inches, bounded
MEDLER, SOPHIA N. 28. 8 lots, pcnnity, $1.22; costs, 70 cents; total,
north by E. Vigil, south by Sovero Apo- lots
13, 14, 15 and 16, block SO. N. M. $26.39.
daca. east by Contra acequla, west by
Co. North 92 feet, lots 13. 14 and 15,
PRECINCT NO. 18.
Barelas road. Precinct 9: Land 40 by T.
.7, A. & P. uddition.
Last half ABCUSELMAN, MOISES Personal
250 varas, bounded north and south by block
penalty, $2.18; costs, property, merchandise, horses, etc.
K. Sanchez, enst by Public road, west taxes, $43.72;
$1.40; total. $47.20.
by Manuel Buca.
Taxes, $18.32; penalty, $2.lo, costs, 35
Precinct 2C: Land
MONTEZUMA
BUILDING
AND cents; total, $51.07.
12 by 25 feet, bounded by A. & P. add,
LOAN
Mortgages,
ASSOCIATION
south by S. W. Strlckler, cast and west
PRECINCT NO. 26.
at 60 cents; value, $1,170. Taxes,
by A. P. add. Land 50 by 100 feet, $67.07:
CHILDERS & DOBSON Lots 13, 14,
$3.35; costs 35 cents;
penalty,
bounded north, south and west by Fidel total $70.77.
15, and 10, block 18, N. M. T. Co.
Apodaca, east by Barelas road. Pre13, 8 'A acres, bounded
Lnnd
in
MUTUAL
ASSOCIABUILDING
cinct 8: 4C by C4 varas, bounded north TION Mortgages, $80,0o8.74, nt 60 enst by iircclnct
south by Mountain
Fathers,
by Max Marcs, south by Marcos Garvalue. 48,000. Taxes, $2751.85, road, west by J. Morris. Tnxes, $6i.oi;
cia, east by Gregerlo Tores, west by cents;
penalty, $130.67; costs, 35 cents; total, pennlty, $3.04; costs, $1.55; total,
Anna M. Griego.
Improvements at
$64.60.
Coyoto Springs. All of blocks 5 and 8 $3,890.30.
CHAPLIN. WILLIAM Lot 23. block
4,
RODEY. B. S. Lots 1, 2, 3
Eastern add, bounded north by Bell block 43, N. M. T. Co. Undividedandhalf 8. N. M. T. Co. Personal, $1,000. Taxes,
street, south by Trumbull avenue, east Interest In Ruiz tract In Villa do
$260.,; pennlty, $13; costs, 20 cents;
by John streot. west by William street.
grant. Undivided quarter In- totnl $273.99.
by
Land 50
250 varns, bounded north terest In Rodey & Bratlnn tract.
COOPERATIVE
BUILDING AND
l,
by E. Vigil, south by Ignaclo Baca,
Mortgages,
$550. Taxes. $175.93; penalty, LOAN ASSOCIATION
west by Rio Grande, east by Sovoro $8.94; costs. $1.50; total, $177.37.
$82,000 nt 00 cents; valuo, $4j,200. Tax- CI1 a,ltl nnd improvements.
A,
TRIMBLE, ETTA M. Land, 100 by 08, $2,820.64; penalty, $141; costs, 35
Lots
1, -- . 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 9, block 1, Severo Apo100 feet, bounded north by Clarion, cents; total. $2,961.99.
daca add
Personal, $1,100. Taxes, Douth by roatl, east by Third street,
CODDINGTON. II. E. Lots 4, 5 and
J9.89; penalty, $4.&y costs, $0.85: to- wost by J. Garcia. Taxes, $71.60; pen-alt- 6. block 8, II. 11. addition. Land lu
tal, $109.03.
$3.59; costs, 35 cents; total, precinct 13. Undivided lmlf interest lu
lot B, Ruiz tract. In Villa do Snn Anto$76.50.
PRECINCT NO. 8.
nio grant. Personnl, $76. Tnxes, $59.46;
VAUGHN,
70
MAURICE
Lots
and
GUTIEIIUEZ, MAXLMIANO
Land 71, block 7. Armljo Bros, addition. penalty, $2.97; costs, 95 cents; total,
120 y 400 varas, boundod north by E.
$10.05; penalty, $2.00; costs, 40 $63.38.
L. Gutierrez, south by C. Candelarla. Taxes,
CRARY, C. E. Lots 9. 10, 11. and 12,
cents;
$42.45.
total.
cast by Hills, west by T. Padllla. Land
W. M. (Assignee) Land, block 25, N. M. T. Co. Lots 1 and 2,
WEAVER,
58 by 1,000 yards, bounded north and
north by D. Garcia, south by block A, A. & P. Addition, lit precinct
south uy L. lift-Id-, cast by 11. R., west bounded
by
acequla,
east
addition. South 13, lots 1, 2, 3 and I. section 21, range
by ncetuis, Land 50 by 500 yards, half lots 13 nnd Porea
14, block 8, N. M. T. 3 east, 67 acres. North half, SV,4. sec'
bounded north by L. M. Candelarla, Co. In precinct 5, land 307 by 731 varus, Hon 23, range 3 east, 80 acres. Last
south by J. Gutierrez, cast by Estero bounded novth by railroad, south by J. half taxes, $139.92; penalty, $6.98;
Redondo, west by Barelas Ditch. Laud Gutierrez, east by acequla, west by costs. $2; totnl, $148.90.
53 by 100 yards, bounded
6, block 21, II.
CORNISH, P. J.-- Lot
north by railroad. Taxes, $75.22; penalty, $3,76;
Gutlurre citate, south by L. Cando-larl- a costs. $1.10: total, $77,08.
II. addition. Personal, $265. Taxes,
oast and west by Barelas Ditch.
WEAVER, W. M. Lots 17 to 19, In- $63.66; pennlty, $3.19; costs, 20 ceuts;
Land 60 by 300 yards, bounded north clusive, block A, Duran & Alexandor totnl. $07.25.
by M. Gutierrez, south by Road, east uddition. Undivided half Interest lots
DRY. O. M. Lot 9. block 7. H. H. adby hills, west by Juan Garcia et al. 22 to 24 lncluslvo, block 11, N, M. T. dition. Personnl, $75. Tnxes, $30.04;
Personal, $2,020. Taxes. $93.86; pen- Co. Last half taxes, $47.29; penalty, penalty, $1.50; costs, 20 cents; total,
$31.74.
alty, $4.69; costs, $1.75; total. $100.30. $2.36; costs, 90 cents; totnl, $50.55.
FANCHER, L. M. South 25 foot lots
PRECINCT NO.
.PRECINCT NO. 13.
1. 2 and 3, block 37, N. M. T. Co. Taxes,
7
CO
fj
.nt
Milt?,
by
BACA, SALVADOR
1
a
E
ni.OIJTHlRR.
Land.
$39.26; penalty, $1.66; coats, 00 cents;
8G5 varas. bounded north by B. a. Ro-de- to 12, block 4, Romero addition.
Per- total, $40.52.
K.
south by P. Savedra, east by
Taxes. $27.27; penalty,
sonal, $70.
FOY, WILLIAM 1CV& feet of lot 10,
Chaxez; third, west by Arena! and In- - $1.36; costs. $1.20, total, $2y.83.
block O, A. & P. addition. Personal,
LRWI8, C. W., UNKNOWN HEIRS $25. Taxes, $32.11; ponnlty, $1.65;
140 by 500 varas,
Cvcments. Land,
hr f! liaoa. icnuik hv OF Land, 5 acres, bounded north by costs, 20 cents; total. $33.96.
1W jj. wans, soutu by A. salazar, caBt by
P. gavedra, wut by river.
FOURNELLE. MARY ANN Lots 1
bv 304). varas. bounded north fay M. street, west by M. Purca and Imnrovo. and 2. block 5, II. H. addition.
Taxes,
aeeth by Redey, eaat by ArMfJJ LatMlH. TwrvthlnU Interns I,. I nn-l148.66; penalty, $2.43; costs, 40 cents;
BuBlincll's addition. Land In pre- - total. $51.49.
j wwr wy m, KMosez. reraemai, wm
ATnnes,, N.$l: iHmalty, $1.M; sentf. mm no. :, uounuen north by J. Ami-j- ,
LEMBKE, EDWARD Lots 10, 11
south by D. Chavez, cast by river, aad 12, block 29, H. II. addition. Lota
, ,GAOtV
by
HWCUI.AWO-ta- W.
grant.
pre-taAtrlsoe
wat
14), 11 and 12, block F. A.
Land la
P. addl-tlNo. 3, 160 fey 800 yards, bounded
Lot 22, north half lot 23, block 8,
by
P.
AMtt
Pert, south by J. Yrisarrl, Armljo y Otero
In nreclact
ay nver, ww iy Alameda graat t, tend, 80 varas,addltioa.
bounded aorta by B.
i, v By vn yaraa, bounded aorta
dill, south by j. QutierrM,
by
pen-alty-

nee-qui-

I

a,

$1,-72-

Onc-clght-

h

One-eight-

-

Per-sona- l,

hills, west by railroad. Taxes, $68.'4;
pennlty, $3.45; costs, $1.35; total,
$73.61.

MEDLER, EDWARD North 25 feet
of lots 19 to 24 lncluslvo, block 22. N.
M. T. Co. South 50 feet, lots 13, 14 and
5, blocK J, A, & P. nddltion.
Last half
tnxes, $68.76;
pennlty, $2.44; costs,
1

total,

$1.80;

$63.

MYERS, M. F. Lot 16, block 2,Baca
nddltion. Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, block
D, A. & P, addition.
Improvements on
government land In precinct 37. Taxes,

penalty,

$49.69;

total,

costs,

$2.48;

$63.72.

$1.55;

PEARCE, O. A. Lot 12. block 15, II,
II, addition. Lot 11, block In, II. II. addition. West half lot 7. bloc 16, II. H.
addition. 10 feet west halt lot 8. block
16, II. II. addition.
Lot 1. block H. A.
& P. addition. Taxes, $90.30; pennlty.
$4.60; costs, $1; totnl. $95.80.
PEARCE. F. L. Lots 7 and 8, block
21, II. II. nddltion.
Personal, $355.

Taxes, $89.09; penalty,
cents: total, $93.95.

$1.46; costB, 40

RINK! I ART, T. B. Lot 2. block K,
A. ft P. addition. Lots 20 nnd 21, block
I. A. & P. nddltion.
Lots 7 nnd 8, block
J. A. ft P. nddltion. Lot 13, block N,
A fc P. addition. Lots 15 and 16, block
Q, A. & P. addition.
Tnxes, $22.22;
penalty, $1.14; costs, $1.80; ioU,
$25.16.
SMITH, JAMES S. Porsonal prop-ert$100. In precinct 13, 35 ncrcs lnnd
In
section 26, township 10 north,
rnngo 3 enst. Tnxes, $21.46; penalty,
$1.22; costs. 70 cents; total, $26.38.
PRECINCT NO. 28.

SVi,

CHAVES, BENCESLADO
Ijwid
by 300 varas, bounded north by A.
.1. Chaves, south by M. A. Lobato, east
by A. J. Chavez, west by hills. Land,
100 by 100 vnrns, bounded north by A.
J. Chavez, south by Pedro Peren, east
by P. Garcia, wost by B. Spitz and Im100

provements.

Personal,

Taxes,

$510.

ponnlty, $1.25; costs, 70 cents;

$23.0.1!

totnl, $25.

PRECINCT NO. 32.
GURULE. EDUIGEN House nnd
bind, 100 ncres. Personnl, $640. Taxes,
$27.91; penalty, $1.14; costs, 35 cents;
totnl, $29.40.
PRECINCT NO. 34.
PRICE, J. W. Lnnd, 500 by 600
ynrds, bounded north by Wllllnm Pool,
south, enst nnd west by Chilli! grnnt
Personal, $755. Taxes, $25.08 pennlty,
$1.25; costs. 35 cents; total, $26.68,
PRECINCT NO. 35.
CAM PFIEIiD, KATE Land, bound-enorth by P. J. Garcln, south by A. .1.
Garcia, enst by ncequln, west by A. .1.
Gnrclu. Taxes, $34.63; penalty, $1.73;
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $36.71.
PRECINCT NO. 37.
BLAND SUPPLY CO. Personnl,
Last half taxes, $31.02; ponnlty,
$1.55; costs, 35 cents; toltl, $32.92.
GILLEN, JAMES Improvements on
government lnnd. Personnl, $550. Taxes, $30.63; penalty, $1.06; costs, 35
d

$1.-62-

cents; total,

$32.03.

s
ROUTLEDOE.
JOSEPH
on government lnnd. Personnl, $2,805. Tnxes, $25.02; pcnnity,
$6.25; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $131.62.
WOOD. HENRY Improvements on
mining claim. Taxes, $12.12; penalty,
$2.10; costs, 35 cents; total, $44.57.
YOUNG, 8. W. Improvements on
government land. Personal, $435. Taxes. $26.22; penalty. $1.30; costs, 35
Improve-provement-

cents; total,

$27.S7.

PRECINCT NO. 38.
Improve-ment- s
GRAHAM BROTHERS
on public land. Poreonnl, $100.

Taxes, $33.50; penalty,
35 cents; total, $35.52.

$1.07;

costs,

Per-lona-

A.-L-

Albu-quorqu-

o

yl,-95-

Albu-querqu-

o

Per-Bonn-

r.cj

!!,

a

ct

i

1- -

et

'

a

if.

UNKNOWN OWNERS.
Lot No. 5, block number 2, Perea addition. Taxes, 028,67; penalty, $1.43;
costs, 20 cents; total, $30,30.
LAND GRANTS.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF AGUA
SALADA LAND GRANT The posses-slo- n
'right of possession nnd nli Interest of equity of. In nnd to nil that tract
or grant of land known nnd called tho
Agua Salada land grant, situate in the
county of Bernalillo and territory of
New Mexico, comprising and containing 13,707.78 ncrcs, inoro or less, nnd
composed of grnzinz lands of tho value
of 30 cents per acre. The said lands
wero
to tho legal representatives of Jesus Armljo y Jaramlllo et
al., and arc owned by somo person or
persons unknown, and nro owned and
claimed uy several persons having or
claiming undivided interests therein.
For a more completo description of tho
said tract of land reference Is given
and mado to ..ie description and boundaries thereof on file In tho office of
tho surveyor general of New Mexico,
which said description and boundaries
are mado a part of this description.
co-fir-

Taxes, $157.37; penalty,
35 cents; total, $105.48.

$7.80;

costs,

UNKNOWN OWNERS OF ANTONIO SEDILi.J LAND GRANT Tho
possession, right of possession and all
interest or equity of, In nnd to all that
grant or tract of land known nnd callo
ed the Antonio Scdluo land grant,
in the county of Bernalillo and
territory of New Moxico, comprising
nnd containing 37,038 acres, more or
less, and composed of grazing lands
of tho vnluo of 30 cents per acre. Tho
said lands wero continued to tho legal
representatives of Louis Hunlng, and
nro owned by somo person or persons
unknown, nnd aro owned and claimed
by several persons having or claiming
undivided Interests therein. For a more
complete description of the said tract
of land rcferonco Is hcroby given and
mndo to tho description and boundaries thereof on 11 lo n tho offlco of
tho surveyor general of New Mexico,
which said description and boundaries
are hereby made a part of this description. Taxes, $425.50; penalty, $21.27;
costs, 35 cents; total, $447.13.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF BERNA-BM. MONTANO LAND GRANT
Tho possession, right of possession,
and al Interest or equity of, in and to
nil land grant or tract of land known
as tho Bornabc M. Montano land grant,
situate In the county of Bernalillo and
territory of New Mexico, comprising
nnd containing 44,010.66 acres, moro or
less, and composed of grazing lands
to tho valuo of thirty cents per acre.
Tho said lands aro confirmed to tho
legal representatives of Charles Lewis,
and ure owned by somo person or persons unknown, and aro owned and
claimed by several persons having or
claiming undivided interests therein.
For a moro complete description of
tho Bald tract of land reference is
given and made to the description and
boundaries thereof on flic la the office
of the surveyor geseral of New Hex
Ico, which said descrlptloa and boua-darlre hereby made a part of this
sit-unt-

E

dMcrlptlea.

9.6;

Taxes,

9193.17;

peraKy,

Mtrta, 3S cwrti; total, 930S.il.

UNKNOWN OWNERS OK BARTO-LOMFERNANDEZ LAND GRANT
Tho possession and right of possession,
and all Interest or equity of, In and to
all that grant known and called the
Bartolomo Fernandez land grant, situ-atIn the county of Bernalillo and
of Now Mexico, comprising and
containing 25.424 acres, moro or less,
nnd composed of grazing lands to tho
valuo of 30 eentB per ncre. Tho said
lands are confirmed to the legal representatives of Roman A. Baca, and arc
owned and claimed by several persons
claiming undivided Interests therein.
For n complotc description of the snld
tract of land reference Is given and
made to the description and boundaries thereof on file In the ofllco of the
surveyor general of New Mexico, which
said description and boundaries aro
hero mado a pnrt of this description.
Taxes. $257.60; penalty, $11.87; costs,
35 cents; totnl, $279.72.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON
DE SAN DIEGO LAND GRANT The
possession, right of possession, nnd all
Interest or equity of In nnd to all that
grant or tract of land known and called the Canon do Snn Diego lnnd grant,
sltunte In the county of Bernalillo and
territory of New Mexico, comprising
nnd containing 116,286.89 ncres, moro
or less, nnd composed of grazing lands
of tho vnluo of 30 cents per acre. Tho
snld Inuds nro confirmed to the legal
rcpresentntlvca of tho town of Canon
do Snn Diego nnd arc owned by somo
person or persons unknown, nnd nro
owned and clnlmcd by several persons
hnvlng or claiming undivided Interest
therein. For n moro complete description of tho snld tract of land reference
Ib hereby given nnd mado to tho description and boundnrles thereof on flic
in the office of tho surveyor general
of New Mexico, which snld description
nnd boundnrles nro hereby mndc a part
of this description, inxes, $1,278.31;
pcnnity, $63.91; costs, 35 cents; total,
E

o

tor-rltor- y

made to tho description and boundaries thereof on fllo In tho office of tho
surveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch
said description and boundaries are
hereby mado a part of this description.
Taxes, $103.01; penalty, $20.15; costs,
35

cents; total,

$424.51.

per acre. Tho said lands were confirm
cd by tho legal representatives of Pedro Sanchez, and aro owned by somo
person or persons unknown, nnd aro
owned nnd clnlmcd by several persons
having-o- r
claiming undivided interestn
therein. For a moro completo description of the said trnct of land reference
lo given and made to the description
nnd boundaries Ihoreu on die In tho
ortlce of tho survoyor Auiernl of New
Mexico, which snld description and
boundaries nru hereby made a part ot
this description. Taxes, $i.57; pennlty. $3.87;
costs., 3u ccntB; total

UNKNOWN OWNERS OF EL VAIr
LECITO LAND GRANT Tho posses
sion, right of possession and nil Inter- -)
est or equity of, in nnd to all thnt grant
or trnct of land known nnd cnlled tho
El Vnllcclto land grant, sltunto lu the
county of Bernalillo and territory of
Now Mexico, comprising nnd contnlnlng 4,800 ncres, moro or less, nnd com- $81.79.
posed of grazing lands of tho value of
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
30 cents per ncre. Tho said lands nre OF CHILIL1 LAND GRANT The
not confirmed or patented nnd nre
right of possession, and all Inowned by some person or persons un- terest or equity of, In and to nil Hint
known, nnd nro owned nnd claimed by grnnt known and called tho frown of
sovernl persons hnvlng or claiming un- Chlllll laud grant, sltunto In tho county
divided Interests therein. For a more of Bemnlillo nnd territory of New Mexcomplete description of the snld land ico, comprising nnd contnlnlng 31,110
reference Is hereby given and made to neres, more or less, and composed of
the description and boundaries thereof grazing lnuds to the value of 30 cents
on file In tho ofllco of the suncyor per ncre. The snld lands wero confirmgeneral of New Mexico, which snld do. ed to the Inhabitants of Chlllll,
scrlptlon nnd boundnrles nro hereby nro owned by person or persons and
unmndo a part ot this description. Taxes, known, nnd aro owned and clnlmcd by
$55.14; pennlty, $2.72; costs, 35 cents; several persons claiming undivided Intotnl, $58.21.
terests therein. For a more completo
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF FELIPE description ot the snld trnct of land
erence Is given nnd innde to the deGUTIERREZ OR TOWN OF BERNAI-ILLLAND GRANT Tho possession, scription nnd boundnrles thereof oa fllo
right of possession nnd all Interest or lln the ofllco of tho survoyor general
equity of, In and to nil that grant or of the territory of New Mexico, which
tract of land known nnd cnlled the Fe- snld description and boundaries are
lipe Gutierrez or town of Bernalillo hereby mado n part of this description
land grant, sltunto In tho county of Taxes. $357.25; pennlty, $15.S6; costs.
Bemnlillo nnd territory of New Mex- 35 cents; totnl, $373.16.
ico, comprising and contnlnlng 3,404.87
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
ncrcs, moro or less, nnd composed of OF ATRISCO LAND ORAiJT Tho
grazing lnuds of tho vnluo of 30 cents possession, right of possession, und nil
per ncre. Tho snld lands nro confirm- Interest or equity of, In nnd to nil thnt
ed by tho legnl representatives of Pe- grant or tract of land known nnd calldro Peren, nnd nro owned by somo per- ed the Town of Atrlsco land grant,
son or persons unknown, nnd nro claim- situate In the county of Bernalillo nnd
ed by several persons owning or claim- territory of New Mexico, comprising
ing undivided Interests therein. For nml containing $87,728.72 ncres, more
mtiro complete
descdrlptlon of the or less, nnd composed of grazing lands
$1,342.22.
snld trnct ot lnnd reference Is hereby of the valuo of 30 cents per ncre. The
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CEBOL-LET- given
and mndo to tho description nnd
lands nro confirmed to tho legnl
LAND GRANT Tho posses-slon- , boundaries thereof on die In the offlco snld
representatives of the Town of Atrlsco
right of possession, nnd nil Inter- of tho surveyor general ot Now
Mexinre owned by some person or perest nnd equity of, In nnd to all that co, which snld description and boun- and
sons unknown, nnd nru owned nnd
grant or tract of land known nnd cnlled dnrles nro hereby made a part
of this clnimed by several persons having or
the Ccbolletu lnnd grnnt, s'ltinte In the description. Taxes, $39.06; ponnlty, claiming
undivided Interests therein.
county of Bernalillo nnd territory of $1.45; costs, 35 cents; total. $10.86.
For n moro completo description of tho
New Mexico, comprising nnd containUNKNOWN OWNERS OF LU13 said trnct of land referenco Is hereby
ing 66,623 acres, moro or less, and
LAND GRANT Tho posses-slon- , gllven nnd mndc to the description nnd
of grazing lands of tho vnluo of GARCIA
right
of possession, nnd all Inter- boundaries thereof on file 'n the ofllcu
30 cents per acre. The said lands arc
est or equity of, in and to nil that of the surveyor general of New Mexiconfirmed to the legal representatives grant and tract of lnnd known and cnllco, which snld dcscriptlop and bounof tho Inhabitants of Cebollcta, and nrc ed
the Luis Garcln land grnnt, sltunte daries are hereby made a part of this
owned by some person or persons un- In tho
county of Bernalillo nnd terri- description. Taxes, $950,16, penalty,
known, and are owned and claimed by tory of New Mexico,
comprising nnd $47.50; co&ts, 35 cents; total. $998.01.
several persons hnvlng or claiming un- contnlnlng
11,074 ncres, more or
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF SITIO DE
divided interests therein. For a more nnd composed of grazing lnndti ofless,
the NAVAJO LAND GRANT Tho posses-slocomplete description of the snld tract vnluo of 30 cents per ncre. Tho snld
right ot possession, and all Interot land reference Is hereby given nnd lands nre not confirmed or patented
mndc to the description nnd boundn- nnd nre owned by some person or per- est or equity of, In nnd to all flint trnct
lnnd known nnd cnlled the Sltlo do
rles thereof on lllo In tho ofllce of tho sons unknown, and nre owned and of
surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch clnlmcd by soveral persons hnvlnw or Navajo land grant, sltunto In the conn-tsaid description and boundaries arc claimed undivided Interests therein. ico,of Bemnlillo, territory of New Mexnnd containing 100,000
hereby imdo a part of this description. For a completo description or tho snld ncres,comprising
or less, nnd composed ot
Tnxes. $341.61; penalty, $17.23; costs, lands reference is hereby given nnd grazingmore
land of the value of 30 cents
35 cents: totnl, $362.29.
ir.ndo to tho description and bounda- per ncre. Tho snld lnnds were not conUNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA ries thereof on fllo In tho ofllco ot firmed or patented, nnd nro owned by
DE COCH1T1 LAND GRANT Tho pos- tho surveyor general of New Mexico, some person or persons unknown, nnd
session, right of possession and nil in- which said description and boundaries nre owned nnd claimed by soveral perterest or equity of. In nnd to nil that nre hereby mndo a part of this descrip- sons claiming undivided Interest theregrant or tract of land known nnd call- tion. Taxes. $134.02; pcmUy, $6.70; in. For a more complete description
ed the Canada de Cochltl land grant, costs. 35 cents; total, $141.0i.
ot tho said tract of land reference Is
sltunte In tho county of Berunllllo nnd
hereby given and made to the descripUNKNOWN OWNERS OF LA
territory of Now Mexico, comprising
LAND GRANT The possession, tion and boundaries thereof on He In
nnd contnlnlng 5,000 acres, more or right of possession, and all interest or the office of the surveyor general of
less, and composed of grazing land to equity of. In nnd to all that tract of tho territory ot New Mexico, which
tho valuo of 30 cents per acre. The grant of land known and called tho La said description and boundaries aro
said lands were confirmed to the legal Mnjnda land grant, situate )r- - t:o coun- ucreby mado a pari of thla description.
representatives of Joel P. Whitney and ty of nernal'Mo and territory of New Taxes. $1,148.70; penalty, $5M3; costs,
are ovvned by somo person or persons Mexico, comprising and containing
35 cents; toti'l. $1,206,18.
acres", "moro or less, and comunknown, and arc owned nnd claimed
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF THE
by several persons having or claiming posed ot grazing lands of tho value of TOWN
OF SAN ISIDRO LAND
For a 30 cents per acre. The said lands were GRANT The possession, right ot posundivided interests therein,
description
of
said
complete
tho
moro
confirmed to th? legal reprcsntatlves session, and all Interest or equity of.
tract of land reference Is given and of Bentgno Ortiz y Salazar, and arc in and to all that grant or tract of
boundamndo to the description nnd
owned by somo person or persona un- kml known anS called tho Town of
ries thereof on file In the otlloo of the known, nnd aro owned nnd claimed by San lEldro land pant, sltunto in tho
surveyor general of Now Meslco.whlch several pcrsonB having or claiming un- county of Bernalllln and territory ot
snld description nnd boundaries nro divided Interests therein. For a moro New Mexico,
comprising and containhereby mndo a part of this description. complete description of the said tract ing i 1,476.68 ncres,
or less, and
Taxes, $32.16; pennlty, $1.60; costs, 35 Of land reference is horolo' given and value of 30 cents perinoro
acre. Tho snld
cents; totnl, $34.11.
boundamade to the description nnd
lands wore confirmed to the legal repUNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON ries thereof on fllo In the office of the resentatives
of Dolores Perea, FranDE CARNUAL LAND GRANT Tho surveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch cisco Snndoval and other heirs of Anpossession, right of possession, and said description and boundaries are tonio Armentn, and Salvador Sandoval,
all Interest or equity of, In nntl to nil horoby made a part of this description. and aro owned by somo person or perthat grant or tract of land known nnd Taxes, $416.59; pcnnity, $20.82; coats, sons unknown, und aro owned or claimcalled tho Canon ue Cnrnual land 35 cehts; totnl, $442.76,
ed by soveral persons having or
grant, sltunto In tho county of BernalUNKNOWN OWIsERS OF NUE3-TR- claiming undivided interests therein.
illo and torrltory of New Mexico, com8ENORA DE LA LUZ DE LAS For a more completo description of tho
prising and contnlnlng 8.798 ncres, LAGUNITA8 LAND GRANT Tho
unlit" tract of land reference Is hcroby
moro or less, nnd composed of grazing
right of possession, nnd all in- given nnd made to tho description nnd
Innds of tho value of 30 cents per ncre. terest or equity of, In and to all that boundaries thereof on fllo In the offlco
Tho said lands nro claimed by the lo-- 1 tract or grant of land known nnd call- of tho surveyor general of New Mexico,
gal representatives of Pablo Crespln ed tho Nucstra Senora de la Luz do Ins which said description and boundaries
et nl and nrc owned by some person or Lagunltns grant, situate in tho county nro hereby made a part of this descrippersons unknown, and aro owned and of Bernalillo and territory of New tion. Taxes, $127.89; penalty, $6.39;
claimed by several persons hnvlng or Mexico, comprising and containing
costs, 35 cents; total, $134.63.
claiming undivided Interests therein.
acres, more or less, and comUNKNOWN OWNERS OF OJO DEL
I' or a moro complete description of tho posed of grazing lands of the value ot
BORREGOLAND GRANT Tho
Bald land rcferonco Is hereby given 30 cents per ncre. The said lands aro
of possession, and all Innnd mndc to tho description and boun- confirmed by the legal representatives terest orright
equity
of, in and to all that
daries thereof on lllo In tho ofllco of of M. S. Otero and arc owned by some
tract of land knogn nnd called
tho surveyor general of Now Moxico, person or persons unknown nnd nro grantOJoof del
Borrego land grant, sltuato
which Bald description and . oundarius owned and claimed by several persons the
tho county of Bernalillo and terrinre hereby made n part of this descrip hnvlng or claiming undivided Interests In
tory of Now Mexico, comprising nnd
tion.
Taxes, $101; pennlty, $5.05; therein. For n more complete descrlp ; contnlnlng
160,798.01 acres, moro or
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $106.ia.
tlon of tho said tract of land reference , ie88i and composed of grazing lands
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA ir. given nun mane in mo ucucripuou to
value of 30 coiits per acre. Tho
nn l.OS AT.Ain i.avm nnAVT nnd boundaries thereof on Hie in tho saidtholands
were confirmed to tho legal
Tho possession, right of possession,! ofllco of the surveyor general of Now representatives of Joso AlMna Bncn,
nnd nil Interest or equity of, In nnd to I Mexico, which said description nnd et al, and are owned by somo person
nil that grant or tract of land known i boundnrles nro mado n part of this de- or persons unknown, nnd nro ownul
Taxes, $491.64; pennlty, and claimed by several persons hnvlng
nnd tvllca tho Canon do los Alamos scription.
land grant, sltunte In the county of $21.68; costs, .'15 cents; total, $516.22.
or claiming undivided Interests thereBcrlnallllo and territory of Now MexUNKNOWN OWtNERS OF OJO DEL in. For n moro completo description
ico, comprising and containing 4,106.66 ESPIRITU SANTO LAND GRANt-Th- o of the said tract of land reference. Is
acres, moro or less, and composed of
possession, right ot possession, given and made to the description and
grazing lands of tho valuo ot 30 cents and nil interest or equity of, lu and to boundaries thereof on file in tho omen
per acre. Tho said lands aro confirmed all that grant or trnct of land known of the survoyor general of Now Mexico,
by tho legal representatives of J. W. nnd called tho OJo del Esplrltu Santo which snld description and boundaries
Akcrs, and nro owned by somo porson land grant, sltuato In the county of aro hereby mado a part of this descripor persons unknown, and nro clatmod Bernalillo nnd territory ot New Mex- tion. Taxes, $184.75; penalty, $9.23;,
by several persons owning or claiming ico, comprising and containing 112,000 costs, 35 cents; total, $1194.3.
undivided interests therein.
For a ncrcs, moro or less, and composed of
moro completo description of tho said grazing lands of the valuo if 30 cents
Notlco Is hcroby further given that
tract of land reference Is hereby given por acre. Tho snld lands aro not con- the undersigned, tax collector for Berand mado to tho description and boun- firmed or patented, and aro owned by nalillo county, will apply to
tho dls.
daries thereof on file In tho ofllco of somo person or persons unknown, and
tho surveyor general of Now Mexico, aro owned and claimed by soveral per- trlct court In and for said county, on
which said description and boundaries sons having or claiming undivided In- tho sixth day ot October, 1902, for
aro hereby made a part of this descrip- terests therein. For a moro complete Judgment against the lands, real estate
tion. Taxes, $47.10; penalty, $2.35; description of tho said tract of land and porsonal property described In
costs, 35 cents; total, $50.80.
referenco Is hereby given and mado the foregoing list, together with costs
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF ELENA to the description and boundaries and penalties, and for an order to sell
GALLEGOS LAND GRANT Tho pos- thereof on fllo In tho offlco of tho sur- tho satuo to satisfy said Judgment;
session, right of possession, and all in- veyor goncral of New Mexico, which and that ho will within thirty days
terest or equity of, in and to all that said description and boundaries are after tho rendition of said Judgment
grant or tract of land known and call- hereby mado a part of this description, against property described In said list,
and boundaries aro heroby mado a part and after having given notlco by a
o
ed tho Elena Gallcgos land grant,
In tho county of Bernalillo and of this description. Taxes, $857.70; hand bill posted at the front door ot
territory of Now Mexico, comprising penalty, $42.88; costs, 35 ceuts; total, tho building in which the district
court for said county Is held, at least
and contnlnlng 35,084.98 acres, moro $900.93.
or less, and composed of grazing lando
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF RAMON ten days prior to the day of salo, offer
of the valuo of 30 ceats per acre. Tho VtOIL LAND GRANT Tho posses-slon- , fop sale at public auction In front' of
said building,
real estate and persaid lands are confirmed by the legal
right ot possession,
all Inter- sonal property the
In this notice
described
representatives of Donaclano Gurule est or equity or, la and toand
all grant or
d
and are owned by some person or per-oa- s tract ot land known as the Ramon Vi- against which Judgment may bo
uakaown.aad are owned or claim- gil land grnnt, sltunte In the county of ties for the amount of tares, penaland costs due thereon.
ed by several persons having or claim-la- Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico,
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30,000 Treasurer nnd
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THE WORK OES ON.
homo this afternoon give tho good the same neighborhood are looking Gallui
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forth, until draco was knocked out by Albuquerque
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blunt Instrument in the hands of,
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come
from
should
the
result
tills
badly hurt ut llelmont tho other night Illinois railroad coup.
duo to the construction, namely, bestruction of tho Santa Fo Contrnl will go to my" homo at Socono, to- ers Association of America, which cause tho
by falling between two moving refrigcorrugations extending In error in the case against Frank C. AnChicago & Eastern Illinois will connection, even if there be no track-ag- o night."
'Tho
sesIn
todny
opened
a
New
York
for
drews, and ordered that Andrews bo
erator cars. Ho is Improving nicely nt maintain the snmo relations with all of
Mr. Yunker Is well known over tho sion which will last through tomorrow. ward toward tho water space arc not
arrangement. El Paso Nows.
to tho custody of the sheriff
Wlnslow and hopOB booh to bo on duty Its connections, nnd nil other ronds. as
territory on account of his connection Aside ft am the annual election of offi as sharp as they should be. If they remanded
of Wayne county, pending settlement
again.
n
wero
moro
sharper,
"V"
shape
of
heretofore," stated Mr. Yoakum, "No
A. E. Stlllwell, president of tho Kan- with ono of the most substantial hotels cers mnry Important questions arc
of thu bill of exceptions.
Tho Uurllngton uses more than
changes have yet been considered, nnd sas City, Mexico and Orient railway, in the southwest. He also owns a fine scheduled for discussion nnd action, than they now are, they would bettor
copies of time cards ami fold- I cannot anticipate wlint will bo done. has Instructed Irn C. Hubbell to ar- fruit faim In ti e R'o Grande valley.
glvo
pressure
would
nlso
nnd
resist
tho
Reunion at Penn Yan.
chief of these being a ptoposed amendsupport for tho Inwnrd corruga
ers a year. Of this number the lines The facts in tho deal havo been stnted range for 20,000 tons of seventy pound
ment to tho constitution changing the bcter
Ponn Yan, N. Y., Aug. 19. The Four
672,000
'
uso
toof
Missouri
river
west
tho
or tho corrugation extending
fully and accurately.
Moro than this steel rnils for 11)03 deliveries, for uso
CLOUDCROFT SHOOTING.
dato of the annual meeting from Au- tion
teenth Now York Heavy Artillery VetTho approximate! Mr, Yoakum bad nothing to say.
copies annually.
ward tho fire, than when they aro both eran association began its twentieth
In tho United Stntes. Contrncts aro
gust
February.
to
cost of paper and printing these fold-snmo
the
A
shape.
Deputy's
in
a
Bullet
Another
feature
Railroad
Strikes
In regnrd to plans for a St. Louis already closed for all track material
annual reunion hero today with a good
I
ers Is $u,000.
reference to tho construction of tho attendance of tho old soldiers and their
Selling Wine to Indians.
connection with tho Chicago & East- needed in Mexico with English mills.
Machinist.
a
The Union Pnclflc has ordered
United Stntes Marshal Foraker and tube is thnt after it has been corru- friends. The morning was devoted to
ern Illinois Mr. Yoakum would make
Mike Corrlgan, a machinist in the
Goorgo Mnginnlo, who hnB held a
large number of steel freight care.
deputy, Fied Fornoff, camo out gated thcro Is no reason, to my mind, reception of visitors and the first seshis
Ho emphasized
no statement.
his
logging
camp
Toboggun,
was
nt
shot
W. A. McGownn, traveling freight' former statements thnt tho 'Frisco con- responsible position In tho dispatcher's through tho lungs Sundny afternoon by from Albuquerque on Monday and why It should not bo hardened, as sion was held this afternoon In W. H.
agent for tho Nlcklo Plate lino, Is in trol had not passed from St. Louis olllcc at Alamogordo, has resigned and n deputy sheriff named Poo In n bar stopped over until Tuesday noon, says thero are no stnyliolts or anything else Long post room.
lianas, either to tho Hock Island or nccepted a like position with tho Santa room nenr tho Cloudcroft reservation. tho Gallup Republican.
tho city.
While thcro thnt tho hnrdcnlng would lnterfcro
T.:rs.
P.
Delnrnnte,
was put wltn. My Idea would bo, that after tho
Gibson,
Tho Morgan Fo road at either Lns Vegas or Raton.
of
Given a Receptien.
There were thirteen freight trains Into Morgan's hands.
A brakemnn on tho logging rallrond
friends of Mr. Maglnnls
The
ninny
tube linn been currugnted aud fitted, It
-A
nppeurancc
Hallway
which
bonds
$250
for
Into
Southern
under
public recombine.
Tho Hague, Aug.
her
Vegas
in both directions
out of l.ns
Klnj:
named
some
of
his
with
friends
sorry
every
success and are
Wall street persists In bringing ti.o wish him
at
the United States court In Albuquer- should bo mndo red hot or of about tho ception was accorded tho Boer genWednesday,
n
mndo
"rough
In
houso"
tho
saloon
to lose him. News.
same temper that wo would make erals on their arrival hero today from
Tlie rush eastward of tho Elks will 'Frisco, Is an Irritating subject, which
and Poo tried to put them under ar- quo next month on a charge of selling spring
steel for hotting springs. It Rotterdam. General Eyter, In a speech,
to
deemYoakum
declines
discuss,
Mr.
A Bad Butcher.
begin ut Salt Lake icdny. It Is sup-- J
rest. King turned on Poo, throw him wire tc Indians. Thicc Indians wero
ing his ono positive denial sufficient.
In Jail until court in default of should then bo revolved and oil poured paid u tribute to tholr heroic deeds.
held
to
ground,
up
wan
beating
an
the
nnd
Pooh,
Itoscd that 0,000 will return via Denver.
him
employe of tho Fink
John
on the outside until tho tubo Ih black. General Botha replied, expressing the
When the 'Frisco takes over tho Chi- - j Ho trented tho Central of Georgia re- meat market, Santa Fe, was brought pretty badly when tho deputy sheriff bonds required of then ns witnesses.
Then turn tho tube on end, covering appreciation of tho Boer officers at tho
port
manner,
in
The
tho
will
same
$1
per
Indlrim
day
rccOiVo
rago & Eastern Illinois, tho salary llstj
before Pollco Judge Cunkllu on tho pulled his gun. A ball grazed King's
over the open end so thnt tho heat warmth of their reception. The visiton tho road will bo out $35,000 a year.
$50 nnd costs forehead cutting tho brim of his cap and board whl'c in Jail. Scmo other alnnd
12th
fined
Instant
In th'
Irish
Cur
Load
of
"What
from the Inside would havo to peno ors wcro escorted in a procession In
leged
violations
tho
of
wero
lnw
locked
'
Hlngham,
a boltermnkcr from dlvll do yo call thlm things wul
John
for carrying conconletl weapons, and and Corrlgan, who was an innocent byout, thereby drawing tho tempor, open carriages and every whore loudly
hats
up,
up
th'
present
to
but
trite
no
the
time
.
the Itntou shops. Is n new typhoid pa- und th' pants? Mexicans, yo say. In default of payment of lino was Jail-ed- stander, was pierced through tho lungs
equalizing tho expansion and contrac- cheered.
have been mndo.
Tho complainant In thu enso was by nnothcr shot. Corrlgan was taken
tient nt tho i.aa Vegan railroad hos- Faith ami no wander th' country out
tion caused from the tempering. In
pital.
Oto von Klltzkon, step son of Anton to Cloudcroft nnd tho doctors suy that
Back from Mountains.
hero Is bum. D'ye expect n ,ioor Allow
other words, draw tho tempor from Its
Burned to Death,
It Is again rumored that tho Santa to carry till ni hats nnd move in thlm Fink, who saw Boch with it gun about though badly wounded there Is some
Prof. W. G. Tight and Prof. C. E. own heat from tho Inside. I am a
York, Aug. 19. In a tenomcnt
Now
person.
charged
was
Hoch
also
recovery.
hope
his
of
bin
Fe Iioh secured the Oceanic compnny, I.Tints and worruk? Hc'a worrukln'
Hodgln nnd wife, who woro in enmp strong advocate of tho Vanderbllt houso flro at 35 Essex street today two
with threatening to shoot young KlltzPoo proceeded immediately to Ala- near Whltcomb springs tho past few
and will operate transpacific steam-ship- haw enough to live."
firebox and believe that it should not women and two children wero burned
ken, nnd was hound over under tho mogordo aud gave himself up.
weeks, returned to tho city late yester- be condemned until It hns hud a more to dentil, tho bodies being burned beTho county of Limerick never sent sum of $200 to keep the peace for tho
Ho
Is
now
awaiting
in
tho
Jail
result day afternoon. On being asked to ex fnrl and thorough test than it has had yond recognition. After
Business Is said to be much moro out a merrier or moro rosy cheeked
the fire Mrs.
next six months. Ho was Jailed also of Corrlgnn's injuries.
press an opinion on tho pleco of heretofore. I hellovo It has como to Ilaniia Balothln could not
easily handled by tho Hock Island and load of lads and Inssics than passed on
bo found
procure
to
bond. Saturday
failure
Ho
mndo
to
ride
Cloudcroft
the
from
up
they
which
ground,
took
tho
near
Union Pacific opening a Joint freight through hero yesterday morning en Hoch requested
stay nnd It will fill n long tolt want In and Nathan Liobokltz reported his four
Jailor, Frank Grlo-go- , Alamogordo In forty-liv- e
the
minutes.
springs u few months ngo, which -- iSo doing away with stnyliolts, which hnvo children missing.
office In Pullman.
route to California, says tho El rasa
to escort him to tho Ron-Tohad been taken up by Messrs. Horton becomo such un expense to the rail
Former Conductor Jim Carlisle, with Herald. They kept things on the move
room,
In
a
whore ho had
order
Mooro nnd Thos. Donnhoe, Prof. Tight road companies In tho way of repairs
Golf Player Dead.
NOT SO BAD AS PAINTED.
a run between UiIh city nnd Las Vegas, nt tho Southern Pacific station and that he might change his clothes. Rut
Chicago, Aug. 19. Wm. A. Holibird.
said tho courts will he called upon to to fireboxes.
Is now In tho employ of the Santa Fo Olllcer Hnyiier Is still thanking his Instead of getting n chango of apparel
C. F. LAPE."
Jr., better known as "Manny," died nt
stnrs that they uru gone, llo snys he ho pulled a big gun out of tho valiso Greenwood Was Not Slugged by the nettle thc question who Is entitled to
Central compnny.
land. Prof. Tight said ho did not
Evnnston last night of typhoid fever.
the
sleep
night
pain
from
Men
couldn't
last
tho
WILL
Two
ELECTRICITY.
USE
Under
Arrest.
Tho Hock Island will run a Blcopcr
and threatened to kill himself nnd the
uaually
notoriety
caro
Ho was nineteen years old and tho
caused
for
the
hTs
In
side.
Cltlzon's
Tho
artlclo yesterday
out of Denver to connect with its now
Jailer too If ho wero taken hack to
now
by
contests,
would
not
land
and
known amateur golf player In tho
best
Manufacturing
The
Local
They filled n wholo car und hnd been Jail. However, with tho aid of n pass-lu- g
institutions
regarding tho fracas In which
Chlcngo-Sni- i
Friiuclsqo service, which
talk, leaving the entlro matter to bo
United States.
by
figIn
Ireland
E.
O.
for
from
sent
was
Greenwood
relatives
tho
central
disIn
Will
Grlego
Motors.
Put
Electric
policeman,
in
succeeded
goes on September 1.
California.
There wero fully fifty In arming the prisoner and lodging tho ure, makes It appear that Green- settled by tho courts.
Shorthand Men Meet.
Electricity is to tnko tho placo of
Considerable fear is expressed that the party.
was slugged
by tho two
eamo back In Jail, nnd in juture this wood
Pleasant Evening.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 19. The NationIn
manufacturing
steam
tho
lnstltii'
the live stork and packing houso prodmen who had hi m in tow early
Tho men expect to get positions on fellow will bo watched moro closely.
Tho cool green lawn In front of J. W,
al Shorthand Reporters' association beucts wnr between Chicago nnd tho Mis- tho railroads and police forces und tho New Mexican,
on Sundny morning and whoso Inten- Anderson's rcsldenco nt 109 West Lend tlous of Albuiiuerquo, Tho manage gan its fourth
annual meeting in BosAlbuquerquo
ment
Scourof
tho
Wool
souri river will spread to other classes women to hlro out as cooks and
wero
to
tions
rob the man. Greonwood nvenuo, wns a pretty sceno Inst eve
today,
ton
with
an attendance of meming
ChnrlcH
mills;
proprie
Mansard,
west
of
river.
the
and
Land Office Business.
snys ho was not struck In the face and nlng. Mr. Anderson Is
nurses.
tenoherfif tho tor of the Mansard flour mills, and tho bers representing many parts of tho
Ellen
Mrs.
Homestead
Entries:
Hp
says
grabbed
cut.
Ho
his
men
tho
Conductor Rhodes was taken sink at
Blblo class at tho Lead Avenue Moth b'Hseo of the 1 Lining flour mills, hnvo country
Tho sessions, which last
Rowo, 120 acres, San Miguel him, aud whcn.ho designed their purStationery All Changed. Thnt the
Glorlcta Wednesday nnd llrnkcman
Sunday school, aud Invited tho signed contrncts to the offect thnt three days, will hi) devoted to papers
odlst
1GU
Snnchez,
Gnllsteo,
Atllano
pose that of robbery ho commenced membcra of his class to his homo to
Wiser brought IiIh train to Alhuquor-quo- , Santa Fo Pacific Is no moro Is shown count;
yelling for dear life, and the men "ske- spend tho ovonlng. Tho lawn was bril- nbout November 1 thu steam onglues and discussions dealing with tho hisnlso nctlng In his stend on tho by tho stationery now coming In use neres, Santa Fe county.
of each of tho named Institutions will tory and development of shorthand reHomestead Entries: Manuel Sena, daddled" down tho alley at a lively
on tho lines west of Albuquerque.
return trip north from this city.
lighted by lanterns swinging bo discarded ami roplaced by electric porting, und with tho consideration of
liantly
coun152.24
acres,
Fo
Oallstco,
Santa
Up
pace.
Tho gash on Greenwood's
Heretofore all the thousands of checks,
ways and means for bettering tho con- J. A. Murray, tho former passenger blanks aud report forms used by tho ty; Edunrdo Sena, Oallstco, 100 acres, was caused by an operation which from the trees, under which refresh- motors.
,
conductor und proprietor of a eurlo system west of Albuquerque bore tho Santa Fo county; John Mnglo, Galls-teo- was performed nt tho local railway ments of Ico cream nnd enko wero
The Alhuqiiorquo Electric Light fcjditlon of thoso engaged la the profes-Powe- r
on tallies. Music, both vocal
1(10 acres, Santa Fo county; Alca-rlBtoro In Lns Vegns, Is now a superin- namo Santa Fo Pacific on tho face.
company will Improve Its plant Blon
hospital Sunday afternoon and not by servedInstrumental,
was tho feafliro of to tho extent necessary to furnish tho
and
tendent of construction on what is Now It Is nil printed Atchison, Topcka
1C0
acres,
Lcoro, PInos Wells,
tho fists of either Hitter or Dlllnrd,
G. A. R. at Weeping Watsr.
known uh the Moffat road, up in Colo- & Santa Fe, with tho words "Coast
powor for the new motors that nro to
county; Anna Maria TruJIHo, who nro under nrrest nnd who will no the evening.
Weeping Water. Neb,, Aug. II. Tho
rado,
county;
be
100
added.
Colfax
acres,
Springer,
morning
Snturday
typo
before
In
tried
beneath,
Justice
Lines"
Tho
smaller
Tho cost of electric motive power annual Grand Army reunion for tho
OIL WORKS BURNED.
Tho approximate gross earnings of transfer of tho nnmo u a railroad, Gundalupo TruJIIlo.Sprlnger.lCO acres, Crnwford for tho attempted hold up.
hns been reduced, untli It can be fur enstern district of Nebraska, opened
As for as tho men wero concerned It
tho wholo system of tho Mexican Cen- that has In fact belonged to tho Atchi- Colfax county.
Coal Declaratory Statements: Juan was a bloodless affair, hut tho yelling Colorado Oil Plant at Florence Burned nlshed nt n very reasonable prleo. It ,,ei'c t0',n' nm, w, continue through
tral railroad during tho first quartor son for a long time, Is not entirely
of tho week. Thoro la
Is cleaner and more easily handled ilitf
N.
and Work Stopped.
Sandoval and R. Guno, Galisteo, 320 of "Help! Help!" by Greenwood start
of tho present mouth, wcro $347,718 without expense, slnco tho chango In
Florence, Colo., Aug, 10. Flro tills than Is steam. Tho cost of flro Insur- a largo ntteniinnco of veterans ami
against $80,040 for tho snmo period In stationery forms nlono will cost a lot acres, Roruallllo county; Damlan Lu- led tho neighborhood, whero the nffnlr
ccro und Anastano Sandoval, Santa Ve, took placo and mndo tho residents morning destroyed tho boiler house of ance will nlso bo reduced, whero elec- thtlr friends from Cass, Saunders, Bar-pof money.
1901, showing an Inereaso of $t57,fiti9,
Lancaster aud Oteo counties.
320 acres, Rcrnallllo county; Vivian thereabouts think that another awful the rnltcd Oil company nnd six boll tricity Is used.
B. L. Washburn, with tho Santa Fo
Big Cattle Business. It Is reported Padllla aud Manuellta do Pndllla, crime was being enacted In that sec- ers, nnd thu destruction of tho wholo
Delaware RtfuMlamM.
Vermont Republican Rally.
at Gallup, has loturned from Chicago, that tho Santa Fo is hauling an unus- Santa Fo, 320 acres, llerunllllo county; tion of tho city.
works was ouly prevented by heroic
Dover, Del.. Aug. JP. The regular
whero ho wont for treatment for an at- ually largo amount of live stock Into Ascension Guorroro nnd Toreslta LuMorrlstown, Vt., Aug. 10. Flvo thou-sanwork of tho employes.
The water
tack of paralysis affecting tho muscles KniiHus City nt present. Tuesday night ccro, Snntu Fo, 240 acres. Bernalillo
persons listened to tho secretary or nntlAddlcks republicans are holdsupply was cut off and thoro was great
BASE BALL AT WINGATE.
of the left side. Ho Is much Improved, within ten hours 440 cars wcrs taken county; Manuel 1), Salazar and
Tho estimated of tho treasury, Leslie M. Shaw, prin- ing their stnto convention In Dver todanger nf explosion.
hut is not yet able to return to work.
Sulnzar, Santa Fc, 320 acres, Gallup Defeated the Soldier Boys in a loss is $15,000. Thu origin of tho 11 ro cipal speakor at tho republican rally dny. The convention will nsmlnato a
into Kansas City terminals and CO into
county; J. P. Connolly, SanRoruallllo
Close Game.
Is believed to ha an overflowing goto here today. Secretary Shnw lived here candidate for representative hi conSt. Joseph, which makea in all about
Tho now foldor of tho El Paso-Rocgress and a candidate, far state treasA largo number
of Gallup pcoplo lino tank. The result of tho flro shuts when a hoy. Ho spoko In behalf or tho
Island, Just Issued, Is tho first to show 500 cars handled by tho eastern divis- ta Fe, 1(50 acres, Hcrnnllllo county.
urer and auditor of aeeennts. AM InIt
tariff
aud
denied
was
moththat
tho
In
nearly
every
In
well
tho
ion
field
time.
It
down
thu
is also roported
wero nt Fort Wlngnto IubI Sunday to
that
tho Albuquerque Eastern and Santa Fo
COPPER FIND.
dications point to
er of trusts.
Tlintlsn of
witness the ball gamo between tho best part of thu week.
Central railroads In the Mack lino of that tho pralrio type engines are givCongressman L. HeJeler BaH. '
an operating road, Tho railroad lines ing the host of satisfaction and aro Some Excitement at Algodoneo Over Wlngnto and Gallup clubs, says tho ReBlue and Groy Reunion.
POLICE COURT.
publican. Tho gamo was the best
Kemp's Discovery.
in New Mexico aro given with start- capablo of handling fifty cars of stock
Mammoth Spring, Ark., Aug. 19.
Actress CenvMMa r.i
with case.
ling accuracy for a railroad map.
played In tho county this year. Several
Special Correspondence.
This resort capitulated today to a Joint
Now York, Aug.
Meteor
M Aug. 18. Thcro Is fine plays wero made on both sides, A Hot Game of Ping Pong on Third Invasion
Algodones,
N.
of the boys who wore tho bluo Wallack. wlfo of Letter WgfcMk an
George H. Daniels, general passenM. G. McDonald, a popular brake-ma- n qulto an excitement hero over tho cop- .ono of them being a homo run by
Street.
wearers
ger agent or the Now York Central,
gray,
occathe
and
thc
of
actor and grandeeaec tin MMNM
tho
on tho Santa e Paclllc, Is taking
Mamlo Smith, North Third Btrect's sion being the annual reunion of
who has been leading the war on a fry off, and he has a Just right to do per find mado by Dick Kemp In the j Wlldcy, of Wlngate. Tho game was a
the tcr Wallack, coaMMMeeeV InmlEiptmtgf'
gandla
heavyweight, had a party last night. veterans at Arkansas
I.os
near
cut
one
clean
Placltas.
from
mountains
finish,
to
start
and
and Missouri. by Inhaling lllunilgglyigj,,- scalpers, has anally succeeded in
so, Last night the better half of his The copper streak Is said to bo over a fast one, too, Tho score was ub fol- Qrace Clark, a near neighbor, was tho
Tho program began with a parade of lack said that he
one In Detroit. The mas was household presented him with a bounc- twenty-lvaf
e
wide and very rick In lows:
guest of honor. They played a game old soldiers, tho music being furulsbod why his wife
ined 2 ana costs under a city ordi ing baby boy, and the reports from the copper and feet
I of verbal ping
gold, Other prospects la
lanlaag
pleasant
was
by tho Mammoth Spriug Cornet band. am nerscir,
phi. It
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WHAT ICORRESPONKNTS

SAY.

lanta

Fe, N. MH Aug. 19. There Is
decided Improvement In all stock

ud

crop conditions since the general
Although some
rains of the lOtb-lltlocalities still complain of a sever
drought, the relief has buon quite unl
versAl, and where the general rains
were followed by light showers, as In
the mountains of the north and over
tho mountains and plains of southern
sections, there is every Indication that
fall and winter feed on tho ranges la
almost assured. 1b central and north
eastern counties, while grass Is quite
well started, more rain is needed to
give It a fair 'growth before the fall
frosts. As a rule there seems to be
ample water on outside ranges for
stock, although water for Irrigation
has run very short 'In many of the
streams.
Apples, 'pears, plums, late peaches
and nectarines1 have been greatly Im
proved by tHb recent moisture. Excepting a very fow orchards all of
these later fruits promise a most
abundant yield "this year. Wheat and
oats wore too for along to be benefited by the rains, but Into corn has
Improved greaWy (lurin; the past week,
as have beans, peas and melons. In
the Mecllla 'valley, melons seem to
have taken on a new1 growth and there
Is still a fair chance 'to secure the crop
In he mqre northern
from failure.
valleys" tho second drop of alfalfa has
been secured ,1ft good condition, and
the third growth Is coming on very
steely. Cutting wheat and the earliest
oats is general 'In" northern counties.
The following remarks are extracted
from the reports of correspondents:
AlbertHi Nt. Hanson: Rather
warm and dry this week. Last week's
rain, while starting the grass, was not
auflclekt to change conditions as much
Frequent showers are
as desirable.
bow needed i laanre a good growth
of grata: la ttaie t tHAture before frost.
Ilk caused much Ions
Ta.8BI silk
. ttk tram drowning mad
,ae4
-- 'A'straylal
aa1 fcliea coitfuaion resulted
High- treat til Srkalat t ike herds.
.
if.. .Uiil...
at ttamrafirt,
it; loweat, 56; no

late peaches, and somewhat revived
vegetation. Corn, wheat and oats,
whore plentifully irrigated, arc very
good crops, bul on temporal lands
theso crops are very poor. Borne oata
has been cut, and wheat la beglnnlag
to turn. Highest temperature, 84;. lowest, C3; rain, 0.42.
Weber B. H. Illernbaum: A dry
week. Wheat and oats are being cut;
corn In tassel. Second alfalfa Is being
cut, but will hardly average half a
crop. Chinch bugs have damaged
beans, and fruit Is being considerably
Injured by the birds. Oardens have
made n remarkable growth and vegetables will bo a full crop; Orass is still
short on the range, but stuck is doing
very well so far. Ditches are very low
but th 're is enough water on the range
for stock.
Woodbury A. J. Woodbury:
The
late rains have been encouraging, but
the streams Upon which tho ore mills
depend do not respond. Highest temperature, D4; lowest, 62; rain, 0.54.
R. M. HARdlNOE.

Section pirector.
A Necassary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse than
unpleasant. It Is dangerous, By us
Ing One Minute Cough Cure you can
cure it at once. Allays inflammation,
clears tho head, soothes and strengthens the mucous membrane. Curca
coughs, croup, throat and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acta immediately. Children like It. B. H. Brigs
& Co. and J. H. O'ltlelly
Co.
SILVER CITY "VALUATIONS.

whether It was murder, suicide or accident. No one has been missed from
the grading camps in the vicinity of
the Canadian river, but as the men
who follow that branch or railroad
wsrk belong to the trapawnt class, who
are eisnatantly coming" aad going, it Is
ar.than proUble that h? had been
employed at some of the camps, drew
hi time and started to walk to town,
and in crossing tho river was cither
overwhelmed by tho current or caught
In the treacherous quick sands, which
arc known to exist there, and drowned.
Fuw people, In any grade of society,
urc altogether bereft of friends, and
Honieliody
perhaps a mother, wife or
sweetheart In some THstant state, will
anxiously await a letter from a wan
dering loved one who will nover return, oblivious ot the fact that his
body was seen floating down the Canadian river, near Tunumcarl, N. M.,
about August 9, lv )2. Tucumcarl
Pathfinder.

UM A1lM'sF00t-EiS- t.
sawder to ha shaken lato the shoe.
Your feet feel swollen, nervov aad hot
and get tired easily. If you have smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot Baae. it cools the feet aad make
walking easy. Cure swollea, sweating feet, Ingrowing toe nails, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corn aad
buaroa of all pains and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggist and shoo store for 25c.
Don't accept any substitute.
Trial
package free. Address Allen M.
A

Olm-tea-

L Roy. N. Y.

MINING NOTES.
AbbsvluttdParsgrsphsfrom th Southwest District.
A number of new claims have re
cently been taken up In the Uland district, New Mexico.
A large ledge of free milling ore
has been uncovered In the VIcks mine,

mediate relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stages and If taken in tlmo

wll effect a cure.
macy.
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suited fro- sunstroke. Qwlag'to the
absence of E. L. Washburn in the east,
Mr. Cshman regrets his Inability to
attend the funeral ot his dead father
nt Council Grovo.

Eureka
Harness Oil

reported that Mrs. Klnsworthy
will shortly open a millinery atore In
this city.
Ben Pennington, son of Assessor
Pennington, is hero visiting from
It
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Montgomery, Ark.
SHE ATE HER HAIR.
E. D. Baker has bought Max May-folddairy ranch and cows and will
It Barrett Nearly LtM Hr Llf a hereafter conduct tho business.
Mrs. George Scarborough and daughth Result.
An operation ot a most unusual char ter, Georgia, are about to leave for El
acter was performed at 8tormont hos Paso to conduct a rooming bouse.
All sheepmen have been notified by
pital Thursday evening, says the To- relation of the east. Mr.
Superintendent Hanna to remove their abqut hla
peka Journal.
I
looking
Read
forward with muck,
by
beep
from
reserve
tho
forest
alia
daugh
Elta Barrett, the lt yeaf-olanticipation
meeting with hla
to
the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Barrett.; who live August 31.
cotjcln.
new,
prln
W.
Prof.
Barton,
John
tho
on a farm near overbrook, had an
L
quired tho habit ot pulling hairs from cllnl of the Doming schools, will ar-hr,v
fromjMtaaourl In a few days
head and chewing and swallowing
Tax PayKS
Ntlici.tf
them. The child's health began to fall to assume IiIb duties.
Willie Dccmer has accepted a posi
and finally tho child became very sick.
She was taken to Dr. Mayno, ot Over-broo- tion with Mr. LaM aster as clerk and
Stta
Proftfty.
who brought her to Topeka. The will go with him to Hachlta to open
place.
now
his
at
storo
that
operation was performed by Dra.
Tho game of base ball between the
Wche, Munn, McQuire and Hogeboom
Notice Is hereby given that tho fol
Demlng and Hlllsboro nlnea at the lat
with the assistance of Dr. Mayne.
lowing iiai contain inc names or ail i
place
Sunday
afternoon resulted in property upon which the taxes levied
The operation revealed the fact that ter
the intestine was clogged with a bunch a score ot 6 to 8 In favor of the Dom- in tho year 1901, in and for the territory of New Mexico, county of Bernaof hair an inch and a half In diameter ing.
lillo and city of Albuquerque, amount- and five inches long.
A Cur for Chotsra Infantum.
lhg to less tnan 125.00. have become deThe little girl Is apparently recover
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker.
together with a description
ing from the operation and the doctors of Bookwalter. Ohio, "an Infaat child linquent,
of the property, and the amount of
have hopes that she will eventually of our neighbor's was suffering from taxes, penalties and costs due opposite
gain full health. The operation Is not- chaiera Infantum. The doctor had each name and description, together
able because of Its character. It waa given up all v.opca of recovery. I took with a soparato statement of the taxes
Colic, due on personal property, where the
the first of that kind ever brought to a bottle of Chamberlain'
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the several taxes are due from the same
the attention of tho staff, of doctor at Cholera
house, telling them I feit sure It would owner or owners:
the hospital.
do good If used according to direct- PRICINCT NO. 1.
In two day' time tho child had
Henry L. Shattuck ot Shjllsburg, Ion.
I
GRIEGO,
JULIAN Land, 40vby 200
fully
(nearly
now
a
recovered,
and
Iowa, was cured ot a stomach trouble
Improvements.
vara
year
vigorous,
girl.
Value per
and
healthy
a
since)
with which he had been afflicted for
property, 125.00. Taxes, $13.03;
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's I have recommended this Remedy fre- aonal
and have never known It to penalty, 65 cents; costs, 35 cents; toStomach and Liver Tablets. He had quently
previously tried many other remedies fall In any single Instance." For eale tal, 114.03.
CAM BRON, ROBERT
and a number of physicians without by all druggists. o
Land. C acre
and 1 lot. Personal property, 170.00.
relief. For sale by all druggists.
Th Sallman Divorce.
Taxos, $6.20; penalty, 26 cents; costs,
Washary Resume Work.
Yosterday The Citizen, In its letter 70 cents; total, 10.16.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., AUg. 20. Tho from I as Vegas, published an Item to GUTIERREZ. CIPRIANO Land lfio
Warnke washery at Duryea resumed tho effect that Mrs. Chris. Sellmaa by 180 yards, bounded north by Pablo
operation today under a strong guard. had been granted a divorce from her Saachea. south by Amado Benches.
The strikers have hot gaikered In any husband. Mr. Sstlmaa Is at present eat by nubile road, west by old river.
property, ibo. Taxes, 16.72:
here. Ho was met this morning and
numbers.
alty, II cents; costs, 35 cents;
atatod that he aad wife, before his de
Tho
best nhVlteChasnWaln'
parture from Las Vegas, had agreed
dUTtMitftKK. APOLONIO Lam! 3S
Stomach and Llvar aVfeil. Easy to to disagree, and that, in order to satis
For sale by fy her, as sho was the one desiring di- bf M farad, bounded north by E. Nlcto,
take. Pleasant In
Mdth ahd east by public road, west by
all druggists.
vorce, de deeded to her all hi prop- pttbile
ShtrSBC. Land 40 by 200 yards,
amount
Vegas
erty
the
and that
in Las
MHtiM BSfth by A.' Llsard, south by
MANY QUESTION! TO ANSWER.
upon.
of alimony had also been settled
at. Iti Otro, east by S. Benches, west
Sellman has many friends throughout bf. INbltt road.
Personal property.
Th Bureau of Immigration
New Mexico who will regret his fam- IM.M. Taxes, 22 cents; penalty, 11
All Sort of Litters from Man
cental eoets, 70 cent; total. 11.03.
ily troubles.
Asking Information.
KtRCHNEK. N. L. Land 110 by I
The bureau of Immigration, located Mekl Tea ReoKlvely Cure tick Has vara, bounded north by R. Baca, aout
by E.'Nleto. east by Los Lomas, west
lledeeh
at Santa Fe receives from fifteen to Indigestion' and
conauaatleu. A de- by Banta Ana Indian reaer.vauon.t'I ax
twenty-fiv- e
letters per day and some lightful herb Urtnk. Remove all erup. es,
$4.33; penalty, 21 cents; costs, 3
peculiar questions aro asked bf It, turns of I the ekln, producing a perfect cent total, $4.89.
money
Mo
retuBded.
Some of these letters are worthy of complexion or
.
uuraz. jube de jeouH Land s&
reproduction. The' following letter and 60c?. ' Write to us for tre ;amle. by 175 varas, bounded north by J. Yrls,
I.
N. T.
arri, south by P. Sllva, east by C. SIN
from a Brooklyn man is a case in W. H. Hooker ft To., Buffalo, Brlgg
ft va. west by C. Sllva and Improvement;
H. O'Reilly ft Co. and B. H.
point:
uauu tin oy jyo yams,, uounaeci norm
Dear Sir: Enclosed find clipping Co.
by F. Mares, south by S. Mares, east
8ANTA FE.
from the New York Times. Am sick,
by Indian ditch, west by unknown. Per
Have $206. Wish
Have consumption.
property, $120.00. Taxes, $3.43;
sonal
to save my life, so intend to go to this From the New Mexican.
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 70 cents; total.
place mentioned, the new "City of
Mrs. H.. L. Ortlx and two children 14.30.
In the center of the Colorado have returned from Alabama after a
MONDRAGON. JUAN Land and lm- Personal
desert in California and Arizona. pleasant stay ot threo months and a provementa In Bernalillo.
Would like to know tho nearest rail- halt with Mrs. Ortlc's relatives.. Oae property. $110. Taxes, $1.52; penalty,
way to the place and whether the of Mrs. Ortli's cousins, Mis Granger, 7 cents: costs, 35 cents: total, $f.94.
l'EKEA. JOSE MUNIZ Y LanU 6
Southern Pacific or tho Atlantic ft came with her.
by 300 varas, bounded nortn by M. GrI- Pacific and the names of the two sta
T. M. Barttett and Claude Cochlan, ego, south by N. Gutlerres, cast by Es- tions and whether the place Is reached of Glorieta, arrived In tho city with tero, south by Grant. Land 18 varas,
by steamboat ani what course, having alxtcen head of fine cattle for use by bounded north by F. Montoya, south
only a small amount of money, I should tho local butchers. Mr. Bartlett say by Chaves, east by P. Perea, west by
A. M. Gallegos.
Personal property.
pursue thore upon my arrival.
that about all tho trout have been 180.00..
Taxes, $13.04; penalty. 6$
caught out of the Peco this season. cents; costs,
70 cents; total, $1.02.
Wont to Visit Hla Slater.
In some Instances dynamlto haa been
SANCHEZ, AMADO Land 60 by 300
A. J. Cottlnghamnwept to Washing
betought
know
to
by
who
men
yard, bounded north by C. Gutierrez,
ton County, Ark., to see his sister and used
Is contrary to law.
south by. A. Lucero, east by Indian
while there wa taken with flux (dys- ter, although It
J. II. Vaughn, territorial treasurer, ditch, west' by old river and improveentery) and w?a very bad off. He
Personal property, $65.0u.
decided to try Chamberlain' Colic, has returned from a ten day' visit to ments.
$1.09; penalty, 6 cents; costs.
Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy and Sllvorton, Colo., where It I understood Taxes,
was so much plcsr.ee with tho prompt he has some very valuable raining 35 cents; total. $1.49.
sFRaCINCT NO. 2."
cure which it elected, that he wrote property, which is likely to make him
CHAVES. NOYOLA. Land 10 yards
the manufactures a leUer In praise of a wealthy man. 8. H. Elklns, postmas wide
to odd ot grant, bounded north by
their medicine. Mr. Cottlngbani re ter at Columbia, Mo., who accompanied P. Ooniales,
south by L Gonaales, east
remedy.
Ark:'
Lockland,
This
sides at
by, river, west by Ceia, Land 30 yard
him to Sliverton, returned with him
Is lor sale by all druggists.
1
in re wldo to end ot grant, bounded north
Benlamln M. Read, Esq.,
o
ceipt of a telegram from Robert Read, by T. Sandoval. Bouth by J. Chaves.
DEMINB.
Esq., Baying that the latter would east by river, west by Coja. Land 40
ANTONIO Lana
little 45UONZALKb.JObE
leave Kansas City with hi
From the Herald.
by 600 yards, bounded north by M.
An Interesting discovery was made daughter, Corlnn, for a visit to Air rerca. sown uy a. j. Marlines, oasc
this morning by a boy named 81ms Read and family In this city. Robert by Rio Grande, west by Rio Puerco
of the' Read Is the son of tho lato Rev. Robert Coja. Land 20 by 600 yards, bounded
Davis in the neighborhood
Qnllthfirn TJnnlfln rallrna.1
nAir II. Read, who was tho only brother of north by C. Gonzales, south by T. Gon
zales, east, ny Kio Grande. West br
the foot of Gold avenue, where tho Bis- - Mr. Read's father, and until within the grant
limits and Improvements. Perbee railroad didn't build the dopot. last few months was unknown to th sonal property,
$125.00. Taxes, $4.84;
Is
brother
also
a
Read
Robert
along,
lad
noticed
walking
the
latter.
Whllo
penalty, 24 cents; costs. 70 cents; toNebraska,
the rusty barrel of a gun sticking out of Mrs. George T. Dletx, of
tal. $5.78.
MARTINEZ, BENICIO Land 44 by
of tho ground and upon digging It up throueh whom Mr. Read found out
604 yards," bounded north by A. Garcia,
south by A. Sandoval, east by river.
ew bvj Coja. Personal prppertr. $85.
Taxes, lld.15: penalty. CO'cenUrVcest.
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to Invest on the ground foor with owners, In a developed free milling
gold mine that has produced, aad ha expended oa It
FIFTY THOUSAND
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Reputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy ha a world wide
reputation for it cures.. It never falls
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all druggists.
A World Wid

expoi-lenc- o

iti

lW-?,?aB-

Sep-terul-

-

Chunce!

Ken-nod-

.

fr

Horse

and Kennedy.
Pablo Rivera, a young man residing
In this city, and who had been at work extensive operations are contemplated.
At San Geronlmo, N. M., an old gold
with tho grading outfit of the Santa Fo
Central Railway near Kennedy, on Fri- mlno has been rediscovered which Is
Th Tax Roll for rMnt'Yar thowa day night last went to Lamy, where ho said to run high In tho precious metal.
A new gold discovery Is reported by
Vtry Satisfactory Total.
remained some hours, says the Santa
Perkins & Mnale at Mineral Park, AriCity Assessor H. H. Bettr has com Fe New Mexican.
zona. Good shipping ore Is being tak
Upon returning from Lamy to
pleted the tax assessment roll of the
It being quite late and dark, he on out from the start.
town of Silver City for tho preseqt
Is beyear, and the showing is in every re- - claims to have been set upon by three ingConsiderable assessment workdistrict,
dono
in
Minnesota
the
pounded
men,
who
severely
him
and
iiert & satisfactory one.
Arizona, and some fair slzetj gold nugThe total assessed valuation is 1530,-50- . who stabbed him several times In the gets have been found.
This will yield a total esUmated face, neck and back.
The Black Rock Gold and Copper
He was unconscious for some time
revenue of 18,478.20, divided as fol
company Is arranging to InMining
forelows:
General fund, 12.652.25; hy after the assault and on Saturday
of new machinery at
quantity
a
stall
drant rental fund, 11,591.35;' Interest noon was discovered near the road its mines near Jerome, Ariz.
gradby
some
ot
men
In
the
other
the
fund, $3,713.15; light fund, 1530.45.
Three car loads ot structural steel
father,
The roll will come, before the city ing camp. They Informed his
for
the machine shops at i.io reducget
council for approval at the regular Dlonlclo Rivera, who went out to
tion works at Douglas, Ariz., have
Injuries
him
yesterday,
his
arc
and
meeting to be held on September 2.
now being attended to. For three days arrived, and more aro on the way.
Independent.
It Is said that sufficient ore Is being
he was without medical attendance.
All his teeth were knocked out. One taken out of the Alpha mine alone to
Hla Blunt Thraataaaal.
keep the new plant at Chloride
"While nlcnlcklni last month
11 stab wound under the chin Is of a serfor several'months to come.
year old bov was ttolleacd hr sir
aosa ious character and may prove fatal.
The great Anaconda mines of Mon
M. Dibble, of Th'e case Is shrouded In mystery and
weed or plant," sayi
Sioux City, Iowa. "Ma rabbad the poi- there Is no clue to the men who com- tana still head the list ot the heaviest
copper producers In the world. The
son off his hands Ikto kit yN aad for mitted tho crime.
output Is 100,000,000 pounds per year.
a while we were. BlNHS i.ww
hla sight Finally a tHKgUMrvrttom
A contract has been let for considFoley's Kidney Curo is a medicine
mended De Witt B W1WB
alve free from polsono and will cure any erable development work on the AlexThe trat apnllcatlda kt Mhlm and in case of kidney disease that Is not be- ander properties, near Ccrbat, Arlx.
ls., .,. , ,, .
few days he wal M s at rr." yond the reach of medicine..
AraVWaA, M. Rlckardaoa: Corn aFor skin, disease,
It Is proposed to run tunnels from the
ettU. bkfti. aaalds,
o
1s
200' foot reVel.
the drought, aad wounda, lasect blti( D Wltt'fl Witch
it MkiHf MMtB
Ready for Fraternal Congr.
J. CllBwtckard has located a large
eaa sat jrfSeettty Amount to more than Haiel Salve I stir Cat. HelUves
Denver, Colo.. Aug. 20. About 500
half crop.. Highest temperature, 93; piles at once. Beware of counterfeits, delegates wilt attend the National Fra- Iron deooslt three miles northwest of
B. H. Brlggs ft Co. anu J. H. O Rielly
Tho ore. aside from
lowest, 57; no rain.
ternal congress, which meets In this Chloride, Ariz.
Co.
ft
qualities,
carries from SG
flUftng
its
Good
W.
John
Corbett:
Jhwtylew
city next week, and elaborate arrange
o
in'gold
per
ton.
98
to
aaowera .have, revived vegetation, and
Mln
ments have been completed for their
Fir.
Considerable excitement exists at
wHl assure fall Dasture.
The rains
Senator W- - A. Clark, ot Montana, is reception and entertainment. Sixty Wlhslow1, Arlz., over the, discovery at
eame too late to make corn, and all now in Jeromo foe the purpose ot in- benevolent Insurance societies will be
good
re excepting those of the late fait vestigating the fire that is now raging represented, among them the Macca Sunset eak,or near that place, ot
oil. A number or loca
lndlcatOns
Jaatlag 'will be short. Highest tern in the big copper mine. Before return- bees, the Modern Woodmen, Woodmen Menu
have been made.
nerature, 89; lowest, 43; rain, 1.15.
ing to Butte he will probably decide of the World, Ancient Order of "United
A
of men has been put to work
force
A dry upon some course to pursue In putting Woodworkers and the Knights and La developing a group of copper claims
Tolsom Jackson Tabor:
week, and cool on the 10th and 11th. out the fire, if such a thing is possi- dies of Security. The president of the
canyon, near Mora, in. m.
society Is D. A. H. Warner, of the in coyote
Ob the 14th a heavy fall of rain in thia ble.
70 per cent copper
runs
Ore
The
Knights and Ladles of Security, of To
vicinity, but the rata covered a belt
parrying
Borne gold.
peka; the vice president Is J. A. Lang- aly three miles wide, and outside of
It Nssds a TMlo.
Hills Mining company
White
Tho.
your
of
Daltt
Royal
Arcanum,
ot
are
when
fltt,
liver
There
tho
tines
thm verytblBg is dry. This condition
been sued for $19,000
Arizona
of
has
get
purgatives
tonic.
a
Don't
more, and the secretary, H. W. SackexkU also to the south ot Clayton, needsgripe
17,000
legal
other expenses
and
fees
Litand weaken. De Witt's
ett, of the United Workmen, of Mead
very good grass for five or atx mile that
Early Riser expel all poison from vllle, Pa. The purpose of tho congress alleged to bo due on acount of tho
tle
then '.everything burned up by the the sysfm'and acts as tonic to the livBults growing out of the Scanlan troudroaght.
In Foliom a horse was er. W. Scott, 521 Highland avenue, Is to discuss plana for the Improve ble.
killed fay tbJ llghtniax. HlghMt tern Milton, Pa., says: "I have carried De ment of tho various orders, especially
Witt' Little Early Risers with me for with a view to bettering the system of Whan Other MSdicinss Have Fatlad
neeatnre, 87; lowest, 45; rate, 0.10.
years and would not be without Insurance business.
Take Foley's Kidney Curo. It ha
several
Cyril
Iyer:
Second
FrBRJasd
J. Col
cured wbsu everything else has disap
Small and easy to take. Purely
alfalfa. I .gathered and it is the heav them."
Kidney
Cure.
Foley's
pointed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
vegetable. They never gripe or dis
crop for four years.
The third tress, b. H. Briggs
Will cure bright's disease.
J. n.
cfcana
Shah of Persia.
crew s well started. Wheat la cut and O'Rlelly ft Co.
Will cure diabetes.
,
Will cure stone in bladder.
o
London. Auk. 20. The shah proceed
atacked;, yield' estimated 35 to 40 bushTrain Rohhsr Captured.
Will cure kidney and bladder dis- ed fo Portsmouth this morning for the
els': Tfceie'.i' plenty of water la tb,e.
M. B. Davis, of tho eases.
Superintendent
river aad ditches, but we need rain
nurnose ot visiting King Edward on
o
Express' company at El
Have 'had only a trace since last
royal yacht Victoria and Albert.
tho
Buying
Cattle.
a",
telegram
Paso,
Texas,
has received
Christmas, and the range Is complete
to
4,000
5,000
bought
C. F. Hunt has
from Parrat, Mexico, which contained
writes Marlon Lee, of Dunreath, Ind.
ly dried iip.
capture ot Lee.H. Smith, head of cattle In Mexico for delivery "I tried elfcht pnysicians wiinoui re
Hobh'rt W. H. Hough; Wheat most news of the
said to be the third bsndlt'who joined within tho next two or ihreo weeks to Her. only tnreo itouica oi roiey a ruu
ly in,ranea. ana we quality iair uorn In robbing a Mexican
Central train at Miller & Lux In California. The stock ney Curo mado mo a well man."
ahowsjmprovcrneiit during the past Bermljlllo
o
month.
will be shipped through El Paso belast
Lode Goats Live Lona.
week, '!iutnV grapes antl ,ate peaches
capture
a
2Gth ot August and the 6th
was
at
made
little
Tho
tween
the
Sierra county, in New Mexico, has
are very g'ooa'. It is very dry and rain place in the mountalns,of western Chi- ot September.
40,000 goats. Fraternal orders
nearly
would by Very beneficial.
huahua, called Cblnapas, l;y Mexicans
grow rapidly but do not seem to use
Los Alamos William Frank:
A whom the
Consumption Threatened.
detectives had
light ralii
"I waa troubled with a hacking up tho goat Increase. El Paso News
the 11th, but the drought placed upon theraL
cough
for a year and I thought I had
conditions . remain practically un
smitn am not surrcnacr wunout re
Foley's Kidnoy Curo will cure all
changed." Early apples are ripening, sistance. A desperate encounter en- consumption," says C. Ungcr, 211
III. "I tried a diseases arising from disordered kid
Champaign,
Maple
St.,
Wheat and oats are being harvested, sued, In which a number of shots were
many remedies and I waa under noya or bladder.
but in general, crops are very dlscour exchangod, and one of the attacking grqat
caro of physicians for several
the
Suddan Death.
aging, and everyone Is hoping for rain, party was killed.
months. I used one bottle of Foley'
Lower Peaasco H. W. Cresswcll,
John Morrison, colored, died at his
Honey and Tar. It cured me, and I
To My Frlsnds.
room on West Copper avenue about 9
Jr.: Splendid local showers during
have not been troubled Blncc."
It Is with Joy I toll you what Kodol did
o'clock this morning, ot pneumonia.
the last (wo weeks and grass is good for
I was troubled with my stom
Dead In the Philippines.
all over the Penasco country. Third ach mo.
deceased wits 20 years old and
for several months'. Upon being The Insular bureau of tho war de- Tho
crop of alfalfa is being cut. Corn Is advised
to use Kodol I did bo, anu partment has been advised of tho was sick only two (lays. The disease
from a severe cold. Tho
Toasting ears, and a good crop. Cane word cannot tell the good that it uid
death ot Itudolfo Gonzales, Interpre- develoned
and small grains doing finely. Early for me. A neighbor had dyspepsia so ter In tho province of Ilocos Sur, Aug- funeral will bo held at 3 o'clock to
i
peaches 'are gone; apples will be
tnat Be nau mea jnosi ereryiniuK.
HIb morrow afternoon from tho Southern
ot cholera.
told him to use Kodol. "Words ot grat ust 11, as a result
large yield'.
Methodist Episcopal church. Inter
itude have come to mo from him be nearest relative Is Edward C. Tafoya, ment will be made at Fairvlew ceme
Meat
Flno cause
artcTl. H. Hart:
W. Fry, Santa Fe, N. M.
I recommended
tery.
rains hate been of groat benefit to Viola, Iowa. Health and strength of
,
crops. Watermelons arc making a bow' rainu ana uoay. acpena on anu
A Physician Healed.
At Panama, Columbia, by Chamber
Dr. Geo. Ewlng, a practicing physicgrowth as may turn out well after all
and normal actlxttjr.'of. the digestovc
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ky.,
Grove,
great
for
reconof
Smith's
ian
Kodol,
the
Orapee'eu tfeo market. Highest tern ive organH.
Remedy.
structive tonic, cure all stomach and thirty years, writes his personal
peature,'93; lowest, 09; rain, 2.46,
with Foley's Kidney Cure: "For
dyspepsia.
Indigestion,
Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
Dr.
troubles,
bowel
Mlmbres-Char- lea
A fine
Dennis;
Kodol divests any aood foot, you oat. years I had been greatly bothered wltl physician ot Panama, Colombia, In a
ra4a ia the 16th all over this section of Take a dose after meals. B. H. Briggs kidney and bladder troubble an ei recent letter states: "Last warcn i
the country, aad a few light showers ft Co. and J. H. O'Kiewyift uo.
largcd prostrato gland. I used every- had as a patient a young lady sixteen
thing known to the profession without year of age, who had a very baa at'
a good start bow
swee.' Oram-haA Myatery f th Canadian.
relief, until I commenced to use tacK of dysentery. Everything i pre
SMktl prospects are bright for good
Some freighter cemlag from the Foley's Kidney Cure. After taking scribed for her proved ineffectual and
feed". Floods on tho Mlmbre
she was growing worso every hour.
aneW sonio damage to ranches, but Bell ranch to Tncumcasi on last Satur- three bottles I was entirely relieved
cured. I prescribe it now dally In Her parents were suro she would die,
day, noticed the dead .liody of a man and
BK Wiavy.my practice and heartily recommena Sho
become so weak that she
COallBte-7Auton- lo
Joseph; Lecal floating down the Canadian river about Its use to all physicians for such trou- could bad
turn' aver In bed. What to
not
of.
Tucumcarl.
howfts djirlgthe past week have fifteen miles northeast
ble. I have prescribed It In hundred do at this critical moment was a study
i,.hWh of the greaTcst benett to .grow- - They- were unablo to say,,whether It of cases with porfect success."
for me, but I thought ot Chamberlain's
lody ot at Mexican, or Amerthe
was
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
aad
ranf,
Anethtr Limited Train Wracked.
aad as a last resort prescribed it. The
'mm ar Beouraw'ir. Cera aad baa ican. Owing to th river jxilng swollen
c arrest
Fort Scott, Kan., Aug. 22. The most wonderful result was elected.
fMltfl bow; wheat b4a har- from recent rain and the try
and 'Frisco southern limited train, south Within eight bourn she waadayfeeling
th avr- wlft, It would be useless to
414 U
"a4mtAa
she
better: lnsldo of three
so.
body,
allowed
the bound, heavily laden with passengers, much
'ld
recover
the
w;
am.
wapait 'teaparatur.
.
waa upon her feet aad at the end of
mahtBg waters' to carry It aloag on It ma derailed at Edward Juactloa, oae week wa
entirely well." For sale
way to the sea.i This adds another to while running thirty mile aa hour, by all druggists.
"llWaSy eajatwr
-o
sM he many ray tKl .connected with Mae eae having driven a aprke
Death of a Beed Man.
the switch rails. SaiiBeer aad
Dm CaaadlaB 4vr. n$Jt' will proba-M-r
Thw morning C. O. Cushmaa reeelv.
were iajured, but Ben of the
aerer le kiwvrn who the, dead man
eda telegram announcing the death of
wert hurt.
,iH, or how kfaatn i9,hls deat- h-

ttt

and other and another wa disclosed
until In all he uncovered twelve sua.
They arc army gun and very rusty.
No doubt tney have !en burled thirty
h?SjPKH
years or more by aome soldiers.
I konf Md fcenr
I, fnefsrn
U th
jSBV
Doming school opens Tuesday,
st.aHwi tf n ctMB
I
2.
Died, August 10, the Infaat daughter
BaT4mV
of Mm. Stewart.
Dr. Hwopo contemplate moving lato
hi handsome new office building next
Mt Mty iMfcm the bunna ml tt

's

Hlllsboro, N. M.
A fine body of ore has been uncovered in the Hassayampa mine, Chlor-rid- e
district, Arizona.
A big ledge of lead gold ore has been
encountered In the Star Spangled mine
nt Stockton Hill, Arizona.
The New Mexican and Iowa Mining
company Is preparing to begin worK
next month near Capltan, N. M.
At the 200 toot level of the Victor
mine, Walker, Ariz., a vein has been
encountered running $2Q0 In gold.
A syndlcato has secured control of
the Gem mine, at Ccrbat, Ariz., and

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferer.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords im-

hi father at Council Grove, Kaasa.
The deceased wa a brave soldier dur
ing the civil war, and
, thirty
year wa a good citizen of Kansas,
owning a largo farm sojourning the
town of Council Grove. His death ro

DOLLARS

mill, with all
In development an the ledge and a complete
other necessary machinery ready to rua.
The Ooark la aot a nroanect. bat a mine that ha produced. We
are placing 1M,000 shares of development stock at Mo per share, cay,
Itai sloe i,iwu,uuu snare, (par vwm ei ouch;, runy pmm mnm mim-to farther develop aad put the property oa a paying baali.
A property lylag near tho Oaark, with aowkere aa good a saowiaf
and very Uttla development, sold hut week to a New Yerk ayndlaate
tnr aan&aaa. Th dark will aav dividend and b worth aar inside M
the best Investment for the money that has
ix months,, This
public.
. ,
investing
been offereVto'the
.
. .
.. .
t
a. . ...
u.
j jo not lose ibis opportunity, ii win
comb
For further particulars, prospects, report oa mine, references, ate.,
five-stam- p

t
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nddree,

-
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$11.00.

cent; costs, 35 cents; total.

$4.87.

MKSTAS. RAFAEL Land 89 by 404)
yl4iv bounded north by Angelo Qoe
bjj. south by M. Martinez, east by T.
HMiea, west byV. SatfeiUanes and

Personal .property.
cents; nafaUy, 1
eeat; costs. 35 cents; total, 7fcnts.
MARTINEZ, ELIA8 LaBd
yards,
teainded north by F. Armljo, south by
O. Montbya, east byj,.river, wet by
7s.00. Tax-m- ,
hllto: Personal, propeVty,
$8.67; penalty,. 32 cent; costs, 35
pents;' total, $7.24.
rarda wjfte to end of MMtat, bounded
xjpfrh brO. aoasaleaBOiPh by N. Gr-eta- ',
adt by river, wm by Ceja. Personal property, $7S,. Taxes, 88 cent;:
eeat; eeajJTll.OSj total,
.MaaHy;,.

Improvements.

iWJW.f Taxes,

38

H

''

Montoya.

IDAHO.

JfMr

easts ar

nrtafe'Bka4e;jrt

y

.

cents; total,

MARTINEZ, JULIO Land 25 by 500
yards, bounded north by V. Carrlllo,
south by F. Gonzales, east by river,
west by grant. Taxes, $3.88; penalty,

FELIPE-Ij-

mH

)

x

74 by 100 ya dfcfliawaded

HP
t.Jtv

35

t)NTOYA,

OZARK 60LD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW)
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